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. ROCrlEDINGS

of tho

Second session of the Twenty-Second Legislature

Province of Ontario.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.B. ..

Speak

HINTH DAY

7

Toronto, Ontario,
Thursday, March 14, 1946.
3:00 o'clock, p.m.

The Houso met at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayors,

Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by committees.

MR. STANLEY L. HALL (Halton): Mr. Speaker , I beg

leave to present the first report of the Standing Committee

on Agriculture and Colonization and move its adoption,

as follows:

Your Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization

be& leave to present the following as its First Report:

Your Committee begs leave to report the following

Bills without amendment :

-

Bill (No 51) The Cheese and Hog Subsidy Act, 1946.

Bill (No 52) The Sugar Beet Subsidy Act, 1946.





All of which la respectfully submitted.

MR. SPEAKER: Motions.

Introduction of bills,

Hon. I ORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister) : Mr. Speaker,

I move, seoondod by Mr. Blaokwell for leave to lntroduco

a bill intituled "An Aot to amend tho Executive Council

Aot" and that the same be now road a first time,

Motion agrood to; Bill road the first time,

Hon. GEORGE A. DRI\7 (Prime Minister): Mr , Speaker,

I novo, seconded by Mr. Welsh, for leavo to introduce a

bill intitulod MAn Act respecting the Department of Travel

and Publicity'' and that the samo bo now r^ad a first time.
*

Motion agreed to; Bill rjad the first tir .

• MR. OLIVER: May I ask if thia bill ia to sot up the

new department?

MR. IREW: Yes. Tho first bill I introduced was to

amond tho Executive Council Aot in relation to that and in

relation to another bill I am about to resent. The bill

that I Just introduced was to set up the new department.

MR. SPEAKER: Introduction of bills,

Hon. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): I movo, seoonded

by Mr. Dunbar, for leave to introduoo a bill intituled

"An Act rospocting the Department of Reform Institutions"

and that the 3am« bo now road a first time. I might ex-

plain that this 8et8 up a new department to deal with tho

whole question of ruform institutions whioh hav^ previously

boon undc Department of the Provincial oeoretary. This

carriea forward the suggestions of th^ Hon, Mr. Dunbar in

regard to changes in the wholo method of dealing with offenders
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at various stages, plaoing emphasis upon the reform

a8poot rather than upon the punitive aspect.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first timo,

Hon. G. ARTHUR WELSH (Minister without Portfolio):

Mr. Speaker, I move, aecondod by Kr. Ke-lloy, for loavo to

introduoe a hill intituled "An <*ot rejecting the regulation

of tourist camps" and that the aamo ho now road a first timo.

Motion agrood to; Bill read the first timo.

Hon. WESLEY Q. THOMPSON (Mini at or of Lands and Forests)

Mr. Speaker, I move seconded by Mr. Dunbar for loavo to

introduoo a bill intituled "An ^ot to amend the Municipal

Roforestation Act" and that th~ same bo now road a first

timo.

MR. OLIVER: Has this bill to do with preserving wood

lots in old Ontario?

MR. THOMPSON : No, it has not.

MR. OLIVER: What doos it do?

MR. THOMPSON: The purpose of this bill is to grant

to township councils the same authority that the county

counoils have already with regard to reforestation. Uso,

the old Act provides that the council can spend only

$200 a year in the purchase of land far reforestation. This

Bill proposes to raise that amount to vl.OOO ,

Motion agi«eod to; Bill read the first time.

Hon. WESLEY G. THOMPSON (Minister of Lands and Forests);

Mr. Speaker, I novo, seconded by ?:r. Dunbar for laavo to

introduoo a bill intituled "An *ot to provide for th- control

of cutting ^raos" and that the sane bo now read a first timo,

MR. OLIv !<: Would the Minir* 11 us how that control

will be off.cted?
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MR. THOMSON: This la permissive legislation. We

propose to grant to tho county counolls permission to

psss regulations to control the cutting of trees anl

rogulato thoir cutting on wood lots.

MR. ANDERSON: How will it affect the unorganized

districts whore th "O no municipalities?

MR. THOMSON: It will apply there b.cauac in thu

unorganized districts you hnvo what are callad township

oouncils.

MR. ANDERSON: It will apply oven whv.ro you do not

havo a county?

MR. THO?£PSON: Yes,

MR. OLIVER: >Yho aeta up tho regulations under this

bill?

MR. THOMPSON: Th~ county council will set thorn up

but it is proposed that they be aubjeot to th ~ approval

of tho Minister of tho department.

otion agreed to; Bill reud tho first tirr.e.

Hon. GEORGE H. DUNBAR (Provincial evcrota.y): I c

sooonded by Mr. Thompson for leave to introduce a bill

intituled "An Act to am^nd th- Looa). Improvement Aot" and

that the aar.ie be now road a first time.

AN HON MBfBIB: Explain.

MR. DUNBAR: There are quite a few amendments proposed.

My intention is to the bill go before the Municipal

Committee -..here all my other bills went, . it can be

discussed fully and a report bo brought back to tho Houso.

Motion agreed to; Bill road the first time.
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Hon. (KCROZ H. DUNBAR (Provinoial Secretary): I

movo, seoo.ndo : by Mr. Thompson for leave to introduce) a

bill intituled "An Aot to confirm tax ealoa" and that

tho aamo bo now road a first timo.

Motion agroed to; Bill road the first tin .

MR* SPEAK1K: Ordors of tho Day.

Hon. Gk.ORg:: a. DBH (Prime Minister) : I wish to table

the report of the Minister of -ducat ion; also the Annual

Report of the Public Service Superannuation Board.

HON. LESLIE E. BLACXWELL (Attorney-General): Mr.

Speaker, boforo the Orders of the Day, I find myself com-

pelled to mate some reference to tho speach delivered in

the House last night by the member for Waterloo North

( Mr. Meinzinger) . I rafer mere particularly to those re-

marks whioh I shall quote, and I v.iah to assure my friend

the leader of the Opposition (Mr. Oliver) and my friend

the member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) that 1 am quite satis-

fied that they would not be assooiatad with that part of

the member's speach to which I propose to refer. That

speech wac made with the intent of creating tho greatest

possible confusion in the minds of the public of this

provinoe in relation to tho laws governing lotteries,

draws, and blngos and, worse still, it was made with the delib-

erate intent of oreating the impression in the minis of the

public that the laws relating to gambling in this provinoe

are politically administered by my department.

I will read that part of the member's speaoh to refresh

the minds of hon members. At page 467 of the reoord the

member for Jaterloo i.'orth used these word,
i
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" Now I want to speak about Bingo games. Here we

have the Attorney-General of this Province coming

out and telling the people of Ontario that tho Conser-

vative party is going to stamp out vice. 0h t what a

great hero. He comes along and stamps out Bingo, yet

at the same time it is permissible to stand on a race

track and if you bet on the wrong horso the bookmakers

will take every dollar you have got. 3o tho govornment

takes a fee and that makoo it quite legal. Thoro is

no vloo attached to that at all then.

In our city " —
He was referring to Kitchoncr:

" In our oity wo had a littlo innocent game for

tho boys with those horso racing machines and the At-

torncy-Genoral sont up a group of provincial police,

forty of thorn I think it was to smash forty or forty

eight machines. I camo down hero with two other gontlo-

mon, ono of thorn a dofoated candidate of the Conservative

party two elections ago and ho assured us that wu would

have no difficulty in seeing Premier, that all we would

have to do would bo to say that we were here and the

Premier would open his doors to us. Yet we ran around

the Parliament Buildings for two days trying to see the

Premier and we never got near him. He kept hanging

his hat on one peg and then on another and we never

caught up with him. But we did have an interview with

the Attorney-General. I am not talking out of school

in mentioning this booause no man oan bo blamed for tel-

ling tho truth. What is your politics? Well, draw your
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"o-.m oonolu8lona. rho provlnoial police oeme to

Kitchener to smash somo forty of those machines whil«

In towns all around Kitchener at Ouolph, Hospelcr,

Hamilton and Toronto these vory same machines wero

flourishing and are still flourishing,

How, I do not like that type of thing. Just be-

cause they elected 'Joe' V.einzinger as a Liberal, they

should not send in the Provincial Police and tell

us we have a lot of vice up there. I believe in

cleaning your own doorstep first, hon. Mr. Premier,

and hon. Mr. Attorney-General. n

I want to say, Mr. Speaker, to the member for Waterloo

South --

MR. MEINZINGER: I wish to correct the hon member.

It is not ./at or loo South,

MR. DREW: No, they would not want you.

MR. KEINZINGER: It is Waterloo North.

MR. BLACKWZLL: After clearing up that very import-

ant point I would remind the hon member for Water loo

North and the other members of this House that he as mayor

of a great municipality , Kitchener, is in a different

position possibly from some other members who si t in

this House because for a number of years he has had the

advantage of sitting on a police commission, and while

sitting on that police commission he has had the oppor-

tunity that some members here have not had to the same

degree of coming to an understanding of two things: One is that

the jurisdiction that makes the laws regarding gambling,
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ia not the government of this province I it ie the

Government of Canada. Those laws are laws over whioh this

Houae has not the slightest Jurisdiction. They are not

made in this legislature. They are made at Ottawa by

the Parliament of Canada, and It wouli be very difficult

for me to acoept that the hon member for Waterloo N.rth,

having sat on a police commission all these years, was

ignorant of that fact.

I am now going to read, Mr. Speaker, the Release

that was made by the Department of the Attorney- General

of the Province of Ontario in December last on the combined

question or lotteries, raffles and bingos. Here it is:

(Page 588 follows)
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The Department of the Attorney-General (Ontario)

has reached the conclusion that Illegal lotteries,

raffia? snd bin o.: (other than occarlonu 1 tingos for

religious or charitable usos) have reached such

proportions that it has become nee*, y for the

partmert to intorvone i: * onforcoment of the pro

Ions of the Criminal Code elating to those practices*

Tho provisions of the Criminal Code with tho ex-

ooptlom inafter mentioned prohibit the disposition

of ro ,
.roods, wares and merchandise by lotteries

and rafflci and th- holding of bingos. The penalty in

relation to conduoting or managing a lottery scheme

or advertising or publishing the same is two years

imprisonment and a fino not exc coding y2,000. It is also

an individual offence punishable by a fine of >20

for anyone to buy, tu::e or receive a lottery ticket.

Tho exceptions mentioned above a/^ that items of ^oeds,

war-s and merchandise may be raffled for charitable

or r-li -ious purposes where the consent of t'-.e munici-

pality is first obtained, the items raffled do not

exc-^d i.a value v50. and ar firr.t offered for sal ,

and that ocoaoio! al bingos may be held by charitable

and reli ious organizations if the proceeds are to

I for the benefit of a cheritable- or religious object.

At t! r-Ce t war commencod lotteries,

raffles and bingos, which at one time were a flourishing

racket in tho Province of Ontario, had been brought und»r

control by the law enforooment agencies. These sohomos ,

however, v.ere revivod for war charity purposes during the

late war and were ostl., conducted by organisations reg-
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"istered under the War Charities AOt (Dominion I.

Although permits issued under th„ War Charity U0t

to oonduot a war charity do not opcoificf.lly author-

ize organisations to oarry on lotteries, riffles or

bin&os contrary to the provioiono of the Criminal

Code, the adv.rtlsoraent of those schemes by organiz-

ations holviin; auch permits has creat.d in the minds

of many members of th. public the impression that theSo

activities ar- not illegal or harmful.

The practice of conducting lott- , ruffles

and bingoa has proved to be a comparatively easy method

of raising money with the result that th-:.u praotl

have assumed ir.menso proportions. Lotteries are no

longer confinod to one municipality but have become

in many instances />rovince-wide and .v-n nntion-wide.

With the ending of the war it has now bocoac ap >. r-

ent that unless checked, the conduct of lotteries,

raffles and bingos will, x'all again into the hands

of the profoesional promoter and will again dogenerai

into Q raokota *unds so raised from the oublic will

line the ;iookets of the promoter with relatively small

bv.nefit to the organization which allows its name to

bo used f.r such a soherv. .

Ordinarily, 1 v. onforocmont with regard to theso

practices is left to the lo uthorities. Any off-

icial, policeman or member of the oublic is | pos-

ition to deal with the offences in question by the

laying of an information. During the war th,

populatity of such sohemes 1 such public sup;iT t

thr.t it booaao extremely difficult I ;'orce .i«
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" against the obvious acceptance by charitable and

religious organizations and bv the public of theat

methods of raising money in war-timo . The result to-

day is that such sohemes hove reached such proportions

and there is ouch danger of the public being victim-

ized by the racketeer type of lottery promoter that

aotion must be taken. In view of the nrovirr e-wide

and even nation-wide natu.-e of seme of the schemes in

question tho Department of tho Attorney-General (Ontario)

is communicating with all local law enforcement

agencies in thw provinco with a viov; to having t

nccossary action taken by theso authorities. Also

local crown attorneys who repr I Department

throughout tho Province are being advieod to cause

nooossnry action to be taken in the matter of lotter-

ies, raffles and bingoe engaged in contrary to tho

provisions of thu Criminal Code.

Complaints against any person or persons for

conducting or promoting an illegal lottery, raffle

or bingo or against any newspaper ar other publi-

cation for oarrying notice or advertising relating to

such illegal schemes, will be referred to the local

law enforcement officers in the county or district

in which the allegod violation of the law is taking

plaoc. n

Again, ..or. Speaker, I wish to emphasize for the benefit

of tho member for ,/atcrloo North and for the benefit of

this Houso that that is not a lew made by the province of

Ontario. It is a law made by the Parliament of Canada and

is contained in the provisions of tho Criminal Code,
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But by ruason of tho public confusion that hat

boon oausod in this mat tor by the irresponsible statements

of ouch persons as the tnombur for Waterloo North it bo-

comes nocoasary that a further Press Reloase should be

issuod by the Department to clarify what this is about,

and this further Press Reloase will now be released to

the press to-day. It rosds:

(page 53 follows)
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" As there appears to be a look of understanding on

the part of aome lav; enforcement officials and municipal

authorities concerning lotteries, bingos, and raffles,

the following is set out for guidance.

1. LOTTERIES

Lotteries ar* entirely prohibited under section

236 of the Criminal Code of Canaua. Games of chanoe for

prizos, suoh as bungalows, automobilos and fruo trips,

.o. , arc contrary to tbo criminal law of Canada

and no person can give authority to conduct a lottery for

an y purposo.

2 BINGOS

A person or organization conducting a bingo is

liable to prosecution for kcoping a common gaming houao

und-r sections 226 and 229 of the Criminal Code. The

oxcoption is that a bingo may bo occ33lonally run by

a charitable or religious organization if the proceeds

are to bo usod wholly for th. benefit of any charitablo

or religious objeot. A person or organization which

runs a bingo does so solely on his or its responsibility.

A municipal council or a municipal official is entirely

without authority to grant permission to any person

or organization to conduot a bingo. "

I might add, so is the Attorney-Ge-nv-ral of th~ provinco com-

pletely without authority to grant suoh permission. The press

Rel-aso goes on :

3. RAFFL

Rafflos may be held for prizes of small value at any

bazaar held for any charitable or religious object, if
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"p-rmiaaion to hold the same has been obtained from

the oity or other municipal council, or from the mayor,

reeve or other chief officer of the oity, town or other

municipality, wherein such bazaar is held, and the

articles raffled for thereat have first been offered

for sale and none of them are of a value oxcooding

fifty dollars. The law respecting raffles is set out

in section 236, subsection 6(b) of the Criminal Code

of Canada*

The law dealing with lot tori as, bingos and

raffles ia Dominion law and can bu repealed or amundod

only by tho Parliament of Canada, "

I hope that this further Release whioh has become

necessary will serve to clarify for all time that it is

the Dominion Government of Canada that is responsible for

the policy in these matters which, under the constitutional

set-up in thi3 country, is responsible for policy. The

Attorney-General of this province has no responsibility

for policy in these matters. His responsibility is only

for administration, and as long as I am in this Job I am

going to try to administer the criminal laws of this

country.

(Page 596 follows)
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Now, there la one other misrepresentation of facts

in connection with gambling that was made, either Intention-

ally, or unintentionally, by the hon. member for North

Waterloo (Mr. Melnzlnger) und that is in regard to horse

raolng.

1 may say that the provisions governing horse racing

are also found in the Criminal Code of Canada, and strange

enough, thouph, for the information of the hon. member for

North Waterloo, (Mr. Melnzlnger) — beoauae he apparently

needs the information — it is the hon. Minister of itgrlculture,

hon. Mr. Gardiner, who is charged with the responsibility of

that part of the Criminal code, relating to race tracks.

This government, again, has no responsibility for

making the policy with regard to race track gashing. I hope

that that statement will suffice, in so fur as 1 have gone

at the moment — because I have more to add — but in so far

as I have gone at the moment, I hope that will serve to clear

up wherein lies the matter of responsibility for policy

in gambling laws, and the fact that the provincial admini-

stration merely administers without the slightest responsibility

for policy.

Now, I come to a deliberate statement made by the hon.

member for Waterloo (Mr. Melnzlnger) relative to slot machine

prosecutions in the city of Kitchener.

MR. KEIHZINGiJ* (Waterloo, North): Pin-ball machines,

MR. SPL.-.Kx.R: Order, please, ./ill the hon. member (Mr<

Melnzlnger) please not interrupt.

KNJER. HLACKW11L: I want to start with a letter of mine

to the Commissioner of Provincial Police, dated October 5th,
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1943, which was not very long after I was iwrn in «s

Attorney-General of the Pro vino e of Ontario.

I will read this copy, because it illustrates the

departmental attitude toward the question of cleaning up

the slot-machine 'racketf -- urd I use that term to the hon.

member for V/uterloo (Mr. Meinzlnger) deliberately. The

letter says :

"Dear Sir:

Re -- illegal slot machines.

I enclose herewith a copy of release which I

have given to the Press. The operation of

illegal slot machines in this province must

be stopped. I shall be glad, therefore, if

you will instruct your officers, and parti-

cularly the special branch, to prosecute

wherever and whenever they find any person

operating **n illegal slot machine.

Tho fact that municipalities have licensed

slot machines does not, of course, permit

any machines to be operated in contravention

of the Criminal Code.

If, therefore, it is found that in any

municipality having an organized police

force, the law respecting the operation of

slot machines is not being vigorously en-

forced, the provincial police **r<. to enforce

the law independently of the municipal police

fore

Now, it so happened that, at the time these instructions
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were glvvu, the hon. member for North Waterloo (Mr. Mclnzlngtr)

was at that time the Mayor of the City of Kitchener. It also

happened at that time that the olty of Kitchener had in foroe

an Illegal by-law which purported to license the operation of

Illegal slot machines.

Under those circumstances, and In accordance with their

functions and responsibilities, the provincial polios of this

province — as they did In the case of other like municipalities-

went Into the city of Kitchener, and 36 gaming devices were

seized and Informations were laid against those 38 people. And

38 prosecutions were continued and prosecuted, despite the

representations that were made to me to stop them.

The first representation I had from the then Mayor of

Kitchener — who is now the hon. member for Waterloo North

(Mr. Meinzlnger) — was a telephone call in which he attempted

to persuade me that the citizens of Kitchener wanted to con-

tinue slot machines, and that the provincial authority should

permit the criminal code to be broken in the town of Kitchener,

and set to nought.

I told him on that oocaslon that, of course, the by-law

was illegal, and that the municipality had no right to abrogate

the provisions of the code, and it was our function to

ertbrce the Criminal Code, and we were going to do it.

About two days later, the mayor of Kitchener came to

Toronto, and brought with him on that occasion, the "racketer"

who owned the slot machines. I want to say a word about that,

before I proceed, because this legislature should know how

that 'racket' was played. It was impossible, under the pro-

visions of the Criminal Code, to reach that "racketeer",
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became he rented the machines out to small businesses and

others, and there was no way of proving In Court who owned

the machines, and the people we were getting were the little

fellows, und unless we could get the machines, we oould not

reach the man whom the hon. member for Waterloo, North (Mr.

Melnzlnger) was representing at the time.

So he asked mt If he oould bring the person who owned

the slot machines up to sec me. I told him on that occasion

that he oould. The reason I gave him was this; I said, "That

fellow Is u 'racketeer', and I want to 'get' him and I think

I cun do it by legitimate methods. I do not want to bring

him into my office and perhaps get statements from him, on

which I might prosecute." I bring that before the House in

contrast because, after all, it was an ethical uethod as

compared with the method the hon. member for North Waterloo

(Mr. Melnzlnger) used in this House last night.

Now, by reason of our inability to reach such people

as were being represented by the then Mayor of Kitchener, --

now the hon. Member for North Waterloo (Mr. Melnzlnger) —

and I want to allude to the matter — may I remind the hon.

members of this Assembly that in 1944, when we found that we

should go to the root of this matter, and to go to tne root

of the matter, we needed provincial legislation, we passed in

the 1944 legislation an Act respecting slot machines, so

that they could be seized and gathered in wherever found.

Since that time, Mr. Speaker, there has been no need In this

province to represent the operators of the llltdgal slot

machines.

Now, I want to cone to a purely personal reference,
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and that was the occasion on which thu hon. member for North

Wut«rloo (Mr.Mv.inzingur) saw rtc in my ofrioe. But before I do

so, Mr. Speaker, I would like to dual with that port of his --

I think, 'innuendoes" is the word, Mr. Speaker — which he

stated that -- well, the effect of it was that if you were in

the Liberal administration in Kitchener, tne police wen in,

but if you were something else somewhere else, they did not go

in.

Well, let us take the situation as of January 10th,

1944. Here are the prosecutions:

"In Essex County, 35.

In the combined counties of Middlesex, Lambton,

Elgin and Oxford, 34.

In the combined counties of Wentworth, Brant,

Halton and Norfolk, 57.

In Wei land, 76.

In York, Ontario and Peel, 185.

In Waterloo, Perth and Bruce, 49."

I will admit that Kitchener did win 38 of them, but there

were 49 of them.

"In Simcoe, Dufferin and Muskoka, 36.

In Hastings, Prince Edward, Northumberland and

Durham, Victoria and Frontenac, 33.

Carleton and Or en vi lie, 13.

Sudbury, 16.

"

That makes a total of 534 at the end of that period.

And then, coming to the period just before the slot

machine legislation was passed, we have the number of pro-

secutions :
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member of this legislature, I would first like to question toe

good taste of what be said here In this legislature.

I want to say that from all over tnls province, organ-

izations of one description and another, of all political

faiths, have come to my of floe; members of ull parties have

come to my office, and have made representations, and we have

had discussions -- some of them highly improper — but I

regarded the situation as being this, that any citizen of

this province who has legitimate business with my offioe,

irrespective of what his political faith may be, can come to

my office without my rushing into the legislature or into

public and repeating the statement that he made, or was

alleged to have made.

So the first thing I do is to question the good taste

of the hon. member for Waterloo North (Mr. ! einzinger), in

making the remarks i.e did last night.

Now, I regret to say that in the statement that the hon.

member (Mr. Meinzinger) did make, he inferred by that state-

ment that I asked him what his politics were. He also suggested

by that statement that when I then became acquainted, magically,

for the first time, with his politics, that I despatched the

police to Kitchener.

I am quite satisfied, Mr. Speaker, that the hon.

members, generally, of this legislature, including those of

the opposition, will accept my statement that no such dis-

cussion took place.

The hon. member for Waterloo North (Mr. Kelnzinger)

did come to my office, and I immediately repeated to him on

that occasion -- because there was no occasion to do anything
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else -- I simply repeated to him what the Code situation waa,

the fact that thisnuoicipility could not license In contra-

vention of the Code provisions, and I assured him that the

prosecutions would continue, because remember, Mr. Speaker,

and hon. members, the seizures had lr^edy taken place, and

the charges had already been laid, end this was an effort on

the part of the hon. member for Waterloo North (Mr. Melnzinger)

to suppress the charges.

No political question was raised.

Now, Mr. Speaker, before I sit down, I will go one step

farther. Again, I Buy that hon. members of this legislature,

of all political parties, have dealt with my office; members of

organizations throughout ttu. province have dealt with my

office on law enforcement matters, and I do not think that the

remarks last night of the hon. member for Waterloo North (: .

Meinzlnger) would cause a ripple in the general belief that in

the matter of law enforcement of this province, the provin

has, since this government has be«n in office, had a non-

political law enforcement.

MR. MEINZINGER (Waterloo, North)

:

.1 -sk thw hon.

Attorney-General (Mr. Blackwell) some questions? I think it

would be only fair --

MR. KtR: I wont to be very fair. It is not a

matter of debate. If you want to question the hon. Minister

(Mr. Blackwell) --

MR. MZINZINGL.R: Just a few questions, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Attorney-General (;:r . Blacisoll), I would like to ask

this one question of you. Is it not tr ter you have told

this house tnat I brougnt down a "racketeer" -- is it not true
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that as Mayor of the City having the by-law, I told you we

were interested la the license fees we w L r«. colluctlog, which

came from these slot raa chines, all slot machines — gum nechincs,

pin-balls, or whatever slot machine it may be, even the scales

for weighing mon? Is it not true, along witn this "racicctt^r",

as you call him — and I resent that -- we had an appointment

made --

HON. MR. flLACKWILL: Mr. Speaker, if this is to be

question, let it be a question, and not a speech.

MR. MblNZINOER: Is it not true that along with the

"racketeer" -nd myself, we had a defeated conservative candi-

date from Waterloo North, who made the appointment, and is he

not the man who introduced you to what you coll a "racketeer",

and that now he is one- of your employees?

HOH. MR. BLfcCKV'£LL : P, opeoker, I will be glud to

answer those questions. Ph re two of them. If I may r -

state them, so there will be no confusion ^bout the answers.

The first question amounts to this, "Did the mayor indicate to

me that his reason for seeing me as Mayor was that the munici-

peltywas interested in collecting the license fees?".

As far as I con recall, the mayor did indicate thet to

me, but I did not then believe -- and I do not now believe --

t that wus the object for which the mayor was seeing me.

On the second point, he is asking, 'Did a defeated candi-

date from North Waterloo introduce the mayor und"-- and I

have used the expression before and will use it again —

"racketeer"

.

The answer to that is — and I want to be completely

frank with this legislature, because I feel I should — the
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defeated oandldate from North Waterloo did see me, Inquiring

about the sune matter, and raised the question and made rep-

resentation to me, and got the same answer that the Mayor of

Kitchener got.

Further than that, the Mayor of Kitchener, now the hon.

member for North Waterloo (Mr. Melnzlnger) needed no intro-

duction. He called me, in his delightful tone, on the telephone,

and the circumstances were brought before me, as I have related,

and they were not presented by a delegation headed by the defeated

candidate from North Waterloo.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Perhaps,

Mr. Speaker, I might be allowed to say a word, in respect to

the statement of the hon. Attorney-General, (Mr. Blackwell),

in reference to the speech of the hon. member for North Waterloo

(Mr. Melnzlnger)

.

I cannot be expected to be conversant with the various

points raised by my hon. friend, and It is my purpose now,

but to say in a general way, first, that I think it is an

excellent thing that my hon. friend the Attorney -General (:

Blackwell) has released to the press this afternoon an issue

that will make for clarification of his interpretation of the

province's position in respect to bingos, and so on. I think

that all, Irrespective of party, will recognize that there has

been a misunderstanding, and that there has been u misreading

of the hon. attorney-General's (Mr. Blackwell) position in

respect to this matter.

I know, personally, time and time again, I have had to

tell people, as I felt it was my bounden duty to do — that the

Attorney-General tld not write this law, but it was his duty to
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enforoo It. We must be fair about this.

I appreciate, Mr. Spaaker, the clarification that has

gone out to the press this afternoon, and so fur as we, in

this corner, are ooncerned, we recognize that pin-bull machines,

bingo, und so on, — even horse racing -- ere in the Dominion

Statute, and one would be foolish to argue that they were any-

where else. That is exactly where they are situatel, and the

duty of the province to enforce the Jaw, under the Dominion

Statute, and so fur as this group in this corner is concerned,

we not only will abide by the uctlon of the government in

enforcing the law, but we insist that the government enforce

the law as it is written, and as it is their bounden duty to

do.

I do not want to be under any rienpreriension in respect

to this. Ve stand Just as much us my hon. friends do for law

and order in this province, and if I thought for a moment that

my friends were not doing their duty in this respect, I would

not hesitate for a moment to critize them for their position.

Now, there is Just one other word, and I think my

position demands that I clarify it, as fur us our group is

concerned.

I amunaware -- %t I were aware of the situation, I

might speak otherwise -- but Iannotawaro that my hon. friend

(Mr. Blackwell) has played politics in the enforconent of the

Ontario laws, and until I am aware of a reversal of my friend's

statement, then I urn bound to say that I depreoate any charge

that politics has been played, until we are able to prove that

assertion.

I will Just throw this warning out bar*, by way of
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umplifloutlon, that if we see evidence that we regard ue

evidence, that politics is being played in law enforcement

in this province, it will be our duty, end we will exercise

that duty, to criticize the government severely for their

lack of enforcement on the one hand, and their mixing of lew

enforcement and politi os on the other.

So far as my hon. friend from Waterloo, North (Mr,

Melnzinger) is concerned, he was making his first major

speech in the House, and he spoke, I presume, a little

enthusiastically, and his words perhaps read differently

than he thought they would when he made the remarks.

But I make it clear again, lest anybody question our

position, that we recqgnlze where the law is, and that the

province is the enforcement officer for these laws, and I

agree — and 1 hope will be able to agree as the years and

months and weeks roll by, that to my personal knowledge,

the knowledge that has come to me does not lead me to

believe there has been any great mixing of law enforcement

and politics, as far as this province is concerned.

MR. SALSBiBG (St. Andrews): Mr. Speaker, before the

orders of the day, I would like to address a question to the

hon. Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) on a matter that was

brought to my attention by the union of the lumber workers

of Ontario, and a matter which I submit is of considerable

important

I am advised, in a document from that union, that

conditions in the lumber camps of the province, in a great

many instances, arc so bad that German prisoners of War --

some thousands of whom are now eaployed in the camps —
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refused to be boused and to Live in those camps.

Furthermore, that in accordance with tbe Oeoeva

Convention, investigations were made in some of tbese camps,

and they were found to be below tbe standards of tbe Geneva

Convention, covering prisoners of war.

And so, camps wbicb house German prisoners of War are

being remodelled and improved and made liveable in accordance

with the Geneva Convention, while camps in which Canadian

lumber workers, many of whom are veterans, live, are well

below that standard.

With your permission, Mr. Speaker, •- I do not %ant

to belabour the point, nor take unnecessary time — but I

will Just quote from the material --

MR. SPEAKKR: 1 understood you wanted to ask the hon.

Minister a question?

MR. 3A13BEK2 I want to explain this to him, so that

the hon. Minister (Mr. Daley) may be able to answer much

more intelligently.

It is stated here, on behalf of the Secretary of the

Union, that:

"When prisoners are moved into camps formerly

oacupied by civilians, everything is made

comfortable for them. The camps are painted,

radios and recreation rooms provided, a new

laundry building , and some camps are even

provided with a shower bati .

And it says furtne-r -- he gives an example of a civilian

camp, where a building Sousing a shower bath was burned, and

a new one has not been built in tbe last six months, whereas,
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on the other hand, the pri soner-of-wur camps, were inspected

monthly, and if condition* were found below pur, immediate

steps were taken to rectify them*

The union has also adopted s resolution appealing to

the provincial Government for legislation to adopt and en-

force a decent standard for camps in which Canadian Lumbermen

are supposed to live, but that nothing has as yet been done.

I submit, Vs. Speaker, that this is rather a serious

situation, when our own people are expected to live under

conditions that are unacceptable to the prisoners of war, and

that two standards prevail --

MR. SPEAKER: Will you please put your question.

MR. S^LSBERG: -- one standard for prisoners, and

another for our own men.

MR. SPEAKER: Will the hon. member for St. Andrews

(Mr. s^lsberg) please confine himself to a question.

>*R. SAL3HERG: Will the hon. Minister (Mr. Daley)

advise what he is doing about that situation?

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour): Mr. Speaker,

I find it very difficult to sift a question out of the remarks

of the hon. member for St .Andrews ( Mr. Sals berg )

.

I think it can be truly said that in some camps in

the province, prior to the war, there may have been found

such camps where conditions were not equal to that which

was required, because of international law, regarding

prisoners of war, which I believe has very definite

rules and regulations laid down, that certain things have

to be provided, and I presume that the war prisoners were
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used to conditions In those oampe , which were presumed to

meet those qualifications, but I think the hon. member (Mr.

is berg) has endeavoured to give the impression that, in

general, the camp level of the workers in the bush is in a

very low und a very deplorable condition.

There are many camps I have not visited, but 1 have

personally visited a goodly number of them, ^nd I think that,

considering where they are, awuy back in the woods, the nature

of the work, and so forth, that the camps -- well, I am not

saying they are perfect, but I am sure the competition for

labour will do a great deal to improve the conditions in

those camps, and has done it, through the past years.

(Page 611 follows)
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I am far from satisfied that conditions in the oamps

are anything like as bad as the hon member would have

this House believe because, as I say, 1 have made

personal investigation of some of them and I know that

the inspectors in the Department of lands and Forests

are continually checking up on conditions in the camps.

I know that this is not an answer to a question because

I oould not pick a question out of my hon friends remarks,

but I think it is as near to being an answer as the

hon member's remarks were to being a question.

Hon. GEORGE A. DRSW( Prime Minister): Order 9.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Ninth Order: Resuming the

Adjourned Debate on the amendment to the amendment to

the motion for tho consideration oithe Speech of tho Hon-

ourable the Liculonant-Govornor at tho opening of tho

session.

MR. AUREUS CHARTRAND (Ottawa East): Mr. Speak

in rising to participato in this debate I wish at tho

outsot to present my compliments to tho mover and the

sooonder of tho Address in r^ply to the Spcuch from t

Throne for the splwndid way in which they aoquitttd thom-

solvos in their task. As a nowoomer myself I can only

feci thut I shall be well satisfied if I can do as well

as thoy ha v. don .

I also* tako groat yloasurc, Mr, Speaker, in compli-

menting you upon your olevation to the position you now

oocupy. I understand that originally tho function of th .

Speaker was that of being the person to present messages

to His Majesty the King from his loyal subjects and through
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tho ovoluti.n of parliamentary prcotioo tho Spoakor

booarao tho prosidinc offloor ct tho dollborationa of

tho pooplo8 olootod roprosontativoa. I know, ilr. Spocker,

thrt you will at all tlnoe oarry on with dignity and

finnnoss tho dutios, idonln and tho boat trndltion8

of yuur high offioo.

May I also oxtond ny congratulations to tho

throe now ministers. "7o oxpoot that in tho dieohar^o of

tholr dutios thoy will 8how all that o.urtosy and tho

amiability provailinc with all tho ministora of tho othor

dopnrtmonta.

Laatly may I add tlr.t I havo liatonod with a

£roat doal of r.ttonti tho spooohoc which havo boon

on in thic lobato by the varloua 8poakors who havo

prooodod no and I havo aasimilatod aa nuoh wiadon as

I oould although I nust oonfoaa that I had to labour

aomotinoa to Jcoop my ina olecr from politloal philo8phy

of a oontaminatln:' nature

It ia not my intontion, Mr. Sroakcr, to oritioizo

in any oxtonalvo or intencivo manner tho ?pocoh from

tho Throno, and that for throo roaaon8. In tho first plaoo

I think it ia only fiir th?.t I ahould restrain mysolf

until wo know ooro fully whet the fiovornmont'e program is.

In tho sooond plaoo it has boon my oxperionco that what-

ovor oritloism or observations I ni-ht offer will havo

vory littlo offoot on tho vote thrt ic soon to bo oast. I

think it was a -roat parliamentarian, Shoridon, who onoo

said that ho had liatonod to many a spoooh whioh had
(making ny

caused him to ohan/c his r.ind, but his voto- never, is I am
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maiden spoooh in tho House I cannot refrain from rocallir.g

tho story of a young moraber of parliament who had been

doliv_ring his maiden spoooh and as ho was walking out of

tho House his friends aokud him what kind of suoooss ho

had had. His answor was that during his spe oh ho had had

to contend with a continuous murmur from the right, inter-

ruptions from tho ccntro woro incessant and the loft was

in open rebellion. I do not wish to moet that fato and

for these thru- reasons I have marshalled my speech so

that 1 can short circuit it at any time if I should trouble

tho complacency of this House.

I havo listened with a great deal of attontion to

the Spoooh from the Throno and I havo taken it upon my-

self to reread the spo-ch Very attentively. In tfa

words of a past Prime Minister of Canada, Mr. R.B. Bonn. tt,

it mado wondorful reading. As I gather it, these speeches

from tho Throne are usually prepared by tho Trim- klinis;

in collaboration with all his cabinet colleagues and aft^r

admiring the very laudable reports on the various depart-

ments of tta .ornment, as I read tho spcoch, I could not

refrain from thinking that our prudent cabinet must Qon-

stituto what should be called a mutual admiration society*

My impression as I read the Speech from the Throne was

that it was at tho sam^ time too wide and too narrow, too

wido in the sense that it gave rise to too muoh expectation,

and too narrow in thu sonso that it gave us too little

information of a conoroto and specific nature.

As I kept on reading * Speech I came upon this

paragrap .
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nTho pocoo Is still to bo won, bat in frcin: tho

zkB whioh lio boforo uo tho people of this

provinoo, and of all Canada, nay noil oonpr.ro con-

ditions here with thoGo throughout nost of tho

ro8t of the world, and In doing so thoy will find

ronsone for confidence that with a spirit of

oo-oporation and good will, this country now ontors

its grootost poriod of opportunity."

In that rogard, Mr. SpoaJcor, I wish to assooiato

nysolf with whr.t has already boon said by tho Loodor of

the Liboral Party in inforr. vornncnt that wo do

not intond to bo obstructionists for tho sako of bolng

obstructionists, but that whonovor legislation is brought

down that will bo oonduoivo to tho wolforo of tho pooplo

of this provinoo wo shall hoartily support it, rosorving

to oursolvos tho right to critioizo and opposo whatov

legislation wo nay consider bod for tho pooplo of Ontario,

As a bilingual nor.bcr of this House I oan assuro

hon. nonbora that nothing is doarcr to ny hoort than to

woloono a goodwill polioy of cooporati.n from tho govorn-

nont and if thoso words noans tho downing of a now ora of

understanding botwoon the I roat rocos la this oounty,

I nay ossuro this H*uso that ny follow oiti^on will bo tho last

onos to pcrturbod this new condition. Vfo have e now bill

of rights in tho Atlantic Charter and wo hevo now tho aasur-

onoo of tho Primo Ministor that thoro is goi -g to bo on

oqual opportunity for ovory ono, and within tho framowork of

that idoology I an oonvinood that thoro is anplo room for

a nutual undors tan dine, and wo oan find a satisfactory

modus vivondi botvjoon tho two raoos whioh constitute*
our oountry. Wo want poaoo and tolcranoc on this oarth.
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We want peaoe and tolerance in Canada, and we want

peace and toleranoe in Ontario between the different

olaeses of our population and also In the economic field

Just ae much as in the political field, and it la my greatest

hope that with the blessing of providenoe we shall achlcre

that end in the near future.

As I kept on reading the Speech from the Throne

I came upon that paragraph which speaks of the relations

between the Dominion and the provinces and there we are

informed firstly that it was tho earnest hope and ex-

pectation of tho government that a solution of the

problems would bo found and we were given the assuranoo

that substantial progress had been mado towards that

end. I auotc the paragraph from tho Speeoh from the

Throne.

Secondly that "Tho main purpose of the Dominion-

PrOvincial conference (1945) is to placo the

Dominion and tho provincial governments in the

best possible position to use their combined powers

for the most effective advancement of the welfare of

tho people of Canada and the strength of one- national

eoonomy.

Thirdly that "In making its submissions to thu Conference, t

Government of the Provinco of Ontario proceeds upon tho

assumption that the future strongth of Canada and the

wolfaro of all its people will depend upon tho measure

of coordination and continuing cooperation which can bo

established betwoon all governments in Canada and tho

agoncios of those governments."

Fourthty that the government fully reoognizo tho dopondenoo of
tho peoplo of ovory provinco on the strength and vigor of tho
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"whole nation for their continuing welfare and

prosperity. "

And the reference concludes by saying that the proposals

of the Ontario Government are in no sense put forward with

the thought of giving any special advantage to those who

live in the Province of Ontario*

If those statements represent correctly the mind of

this government, then all is well because that is what

the members in this part of the House desire. We want

there to be cooperation between the Dominion and the

provinces. We want the province to drive the hardest

bargain it can, but there should be no failure for this

Conference.

There is one observation I should like to make

about the Dominion- Provincial Conference, and that is

when events of great importance were taking plaoe in

Europe during the war the leader of the government con-

sulted the leader of the opposition, and I would have

thought that the ..Prime Minister of this province before

leaving for Ottawa to attend a Domini yn-Provinoial Con-

ference would have got in touch with the leaders of this

party and secured their advloe and representations. I

regret that that was not done beoause we have in our

party memebers who have haTr/experienoe at Dominion-

before who
Provincial conferences/ and/were in a position to be of

great assistance to the members of the government at this

time.

As I kopt on reading the Speech from the Throne I came

upon a reference to the Department of Education and teamed

that no major improvements wore in oontomplation and that
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Qotlon would awr.it tho roport of tho Royrl Cooiaiaai

whon it is submitted. That boin or.so, I bcliovo

I should rofrain from offorinc any oritioism until suoh

timo cs tho mattor ooescs to bo in the nr.turo of unfinished

businoas,

Ho::t I or no upon c p- ph undor tho oeption

of Rosocroh end my hoart missod r. locp. I r~n avidly through

tho wholo pessa.-o but I was duo for c diseppointmont. I

had thought that after a poruscl cf tho lost olooticn

roturns tho ^ovornmont wuuld soo fit to appoint a roaocroh

oommlssion or commit too to lnvosticato and to roport to
•

this H.usc upon oil tho phasos cf our erohaio, outmoded,

obsolotc, lnadoauato and grossly unfair prosont systom of

olooticn, A sohool bey ^nco csJcod his fbthor to oxplain

what wes tho domooratio systom of covornmont. iiftor a

pauso, tho father lnformod him thrt domocraoy was a sys-

tem of government "whoroby half cf tho pooplo plus cno

run tho affairs of tho oountry end that tho viows of tho

rost of tho pooplo amount to po thine Ot all." Bad as this

may soom, I doro soy that tho Conservative party has ovon dono

worso. I soo by tho roport of tho Pirootor of Electi-ins

that the total nunbor of votos oast in tho last provinoial

olooticn amountod to 1,765,793 of which only 781,345 woro

oast for tho oonsorvativo onadidotos, lc noarly ono

million pooplo who oost thoir votos in disapproval of tho

present govornmont polioios. In othor words with loss

then 45# of tho olootors oastin: thoir votos in favour of

tho Oonsorvativos, th I rty managod to oloot 66 mombcrs in

oomparlaon to 24 mombora gathorod by tho portioa sitting

in tho opposition bonohos oftor soouring moro then ZZf> of tho
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vljctoral vote.

I surmise thet as 1 point out these discrepancies

some members on the opposite side of the House may have

it in their mind that many thousand votes have been lost

to candidates whose parties have no representation in this

House. It may amaze them to learn that less than 28,000

have been wasted upon candidates whose parties have no

representation in this House and that the aggregate number

of votes secured by the parties sitting in Opposition in

this House totals 956,55$, leaving a net favourable bal-

ance of over 175,000 votes in favour of the Parties con-

stituting the Opposition to the Government,

If I were to use another criterion to illustrate the

respective position of the parties in this House by way

of an index of representation I would say that the Con-

servative party with 66 members and a total of 781,345

votes did on the average eleot one member for every

11,838 votes cast in their favour.

"he Liberal party with 11 members and a total of

475,02 9 votes did on the average eleot but one member for

every 43,184 votes oast in their favour.

The C. C.F. Party with 8 members and a total of 395,708

votes did on the average elect but one member for evary

49,463 votes cast in their favour.

The Labour Liboral party with three members and a

total of 41,163 votes, averaged one mombor for every 13,721

votes oast in their favour.

With 2 members and a total of 44,654 votes the

Labour Progressive party averaged but ono mombor for every
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22,327 votes cast in their favour.

MR. DURBAR: Does tho hon member include in that

the 504 votos that tho Labour Progressive candid; tc got

in South Ottawa out of a total of 67,000 votes cast?

MR. CHARTRAUD: Oh yes, you can chock on that.

1 think these figures 1 have quoted have a signifi-

cance for us. We cannot escape the fact that the

Conservative majority is something akin to quicksilver;

The minute ycu ptst your finger on it, it disappears com-

pletely.

Anoti ference that can be drawn frc<r. these
is

figures/that if through some stretch of imagination t

parties now in Opposition should decide to unite and form

a Popular Front, I think the combined strength of

parties in opposition oould take the Conservative party

in their stride, and still havo ov^r 175, COO to boot wit?..

MR. DREY/: Is this an appeal for a coalition of tho

parties on the other side oC the House?

MR. DUNBAR: They tried it onoe last year.

MR. CHARTRAND: It may also surprise e to

know that there are 53 members sitting hero who wore eleoted

by a plurality vote, but they are sitting here as minority

representatives They are not in a position to speak for

the majority of their constituents and we had an example of

that only a few days ago with respect to the number for

Hamilton.

It is regrettable that the sitting member should not

be able to 3peak for the majority of his pr

Many more inferences doould be drawn to ehov the absurd-
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itios to which our present electoral laws lead. Our

wlwCtoral laws wer~ made at a tiac when there were only

9 parties contending for pouer in the political ar_na.

(Pago 621 follows)
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but when u third party ctcie into existence, it threw it

all out of geur -- all our electoral set-up.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I am not advooatlng proportionate

representation, because I do not think it would be advisable

to bring the matter into a multiplicity of parties, but I en

more in favour that the party who secures the majority, should

nave a working majority.

But there is a third alternative. I think that now

we have perhaps three or four years before a general election.

During that time, could we not appoint some kind of a committee,

some kind of u commission to investigate and discuss this

situation, and to receive evidence as to whether it would not

be advisable, now that we have three parties contending for

the office of government -- whether it would not be advisable

to have what has been called, very often, "the single

transferrable vote". I think that that vote, if it was

properly applied and properly understood, would enable a

member, when he walks into this chamber, to wulk in, knowing

that he represented the majority of his constituents In his

riding.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I just want to make a few other

remarks. I have listened and admired the frankness of the

exposition the hon. Prir.i Lattr (Mr. Drew) has given in

connection with his views on the communist party. However,

in that respect, I want to make two observations, and I will

make tham very briefly.

first observation would be that, in my opinion,

when the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) was giving the state

of affairs, such as he did, that Mb cue to look upon him,
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not only as an ordinary hon. manber sitting in tnls legislature,

but we looked upon him as a Minister of the Crown, an* as the

hon. Prime Minister of this provlnoe, and as such, we believe

that if conditions were such as he described, and if the danger

about to be met is as bad as he himself wishes us to believe,

then it is my opinion that there should be brought into this

House some kin* of legislation which would be available, in

case it is needed, to uphold British and parliamentary insti-

tutions, which he has, in his 22 points, pledged himself to

protect. Otherwise, if it is going to be but a simple expo-

sition of what he, himself, thinks, I am ufr^id that the public

will not be satisfied.

MR. . . MacLEOD(Bellwoods) : Are you suggesting a

Padlock Act in Ontario?

MR. CHARTRAND: I an su^sesting nothing ut all.

Then, Mr. Speaker, I hav t another observation I would

like to make. It seems to me that if a condition such as

is suggested is existing in this province, that we should also

ask the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) how this condition of

affairs came about

.

It st-ems to me that all over the world, there is a

struggle, as between management and labour, and until manage-

ment and labour decide to sit at the same table, and discuss

their problems, in a frank and honest way, and in a manner of

give and take, we will probably always have such dissatis-

faction.

I believe the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) should also

have directed some advice to the financial institutions and to

the financial barons, and they should be told that they also
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have u duty to perform.

Now, Kr. Speaker, I Just wunt to soy a word or two la

connection witn the twenty- two-point program of the government.

I ahull be very brief.

First of all, It seems to me that the one Item that has

attracted the most criticism is that of "housing", and from

the lips of the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew), himself, we

have been told, in substance, that his only purpose in making

that assertion was that of making a prayer, and then letting

God do the rest of the job.

I understand, Kr. Speaker, that it is very often a

very alluring temptation for some leaders of political parties

to conceive an election manifesto, as being simply a platform,

in order to obtain power, with no intention of implementing,

one-fifth, one-quarter, one-third, or even one-half of them.

Now, it is a human failing for individuals to make promises,

according to their books,, and to withhold carrying out those

promises for fear of being ousted from office.

Now, in summing up, after hearing all the criticism

that has been levelled at it from every angle, from all part*

in opposition, I somehow have come to.t'ftc conclusion that those

twenty-two points were perhaps the most shaneful intemperance

of language, in oxter to intoxicate the electors of Ontario into

voting Conservative.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I had intended to say a few words

in connection with the Department of Planning and Development,

but as it is getting late, I shall conclude my few remarks.

I am reminded of the story of a mother who had taken

her child to a lecture, and she had difficulty in preventing
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the child from making any oolac and distracting the meeting.

At one time, the- ohild, turning to Its mother, baked her If

It was possible for somebody to sit still whllv. listening to

somebody who conveyed no additional knowledge. The mother,

pausing for an instant, replied that it was not only possible,

but sometimes it was necessary.

I think that the hon. maabers of this legislature have

pt quite still during the forty minutes I have been speaking,

and I crave your indulgence if I have not spoken with all the

syntax of the English language, because, vhoi I left tne

grammar school, the Conservative administration was in power

and our teuche-rs perhaps were not of the best.

However, there has been some improvement, and I hope my

successor will be better able to have a better command of the

French and English languages than I have. I thank you.

MR. F.O. ROHINSON (Port Arthur) : Mr. Speaker, I rise

to take part in this debate in the hope that I can serve con-

structively as a member of the opposition. I will strive, to

the best of my ability, to put some of my thoughts on record,

in the hope that sone value may be gleaned from them.

May I at the onset add my congratulations to th0 3«-

already conferred upon the cover and seconder of the motion

to adopt the speech from the throne. They had a part to play,

and tney played it Well.

. 1 think I will have to class myself as a sort of

"amateur speaker . 3 I have watched the different speakers

throughout the House, 1 noticed that some of them had tr.elr

desks pil*d high with material, as they deliver their speeoh,

and expertly, they Seem to be able to find each piece of
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material as it is required. »a yet, I have not reached that

class, and I doubt If I ever will reach It.

One of the things, Mr. Speaker, tr.-t has come to my

mind, us a fairly new member of this legislature, is the speed

with which things seem to have to move in this august chamber.

To a man with the parliamentary experience that I have had,

it is very difricult forme to understand why that is, and

sitting in my seat here in the back row, it appears to me as

if the carrying on of this legislature in some sort of un

unavoidably but undesirable part of governing the province.

I may be entirely wrong in that, and maybe it will change as

time goes on, but that is ny honest opir.ion at the present

time.

I have road a great deal about I sislature of

Ontario. I never sat in a chamber until I came here as a

mtanber, but during my two years' residenoe in the city of

Winnipeg, I spent consia arable t las in their legislature,

and I found the same thing to hold good there, although

the speed was not as great as the spe to put on here.

I thought that in this chamber, any ukji who desired to

speak, to bring his voic- before the hon. bers, would have

ample time to do it, and perhaps that 13 the intention, but I

am sure there arc. many hon. meml ri ma the

fed^nc that, "do not speak unless you al .y feel you

should, and if you should, do not speak too long; the main

thing is to get the session over wit., ai fast as we can, and

get on with the government business". I am giving you my

opinion cut, us I say, in time it may churv

But I cannot bring to my mind th^ 11 this apeod.
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Supposing the legislature docs sit another month; surely It

will not cost the people of tbc province any more* We do

not get any more, after being here for thirty days. Why

can wc not slow this machine down a little bit, and give us

time to study th«ee hills? After all, it is hard for a new

member to study the concepts of these bills, and pick up

the v rioua statutes and put them in their places, so that

they can play their parts -s members. I believe the speed

at which we move is too fast. Perhaps there is a good

jon for that, but so far, I have not been able to find it.

Mr. Speaker, we have Just brought the world* a most

destructive war to an end, and the troubled world now strives

to set the course for peace, a peace in which the Canadian

people may live in the way they wish to live.

I em sure it is the desire of the people, whether

farmer, industrial worker, school teacher, or what have you,

to live in a modest, modern home, with good food and clothing,

full education for their children, security in sickness and in

old age.

That is what the average man wants, In my humble opinion,

and with that thought in mind, surely we all agree that if we

bring together the great natural asources, bring together all

the productive skill that we have in this province, we can

easily attain that standard.

Most of us will remember the slogan at the close of

World War I, "This was a war to end all wars", "We were going

to build a world fit for heroes to live in". I think the men

who made those statements were sincere, they really intended

to do their level best to build a world fit for heroes to live
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In.

But tuty failed, Mr. Speaker, and tnat brought about

the paradox of people without sufficient food, while crop*

were ploughed Into the ground. We saw the warehouses

bulging with goods, while the people went without the things

their handj had produced. It was an almost unbelievable

situation.

Only the advent of World Wur II brought a halt to

this strange chaotic condition, the child of the free

enterprise system.

Now, '/or Id War II is over, and our slogan to-day is,

"V/e are not ooing to make the mistakes we made the last time".

We arc busy training the young men and women who fought so

bravely and well to defend this Canada of ours, training them

to take their place in industry, on the farm, and in business

and professional life. That is fine. We cannot have too

much education, nor too much training in this fast-moving

world, and you will find no more ardent supporter of education

and training than I am. But the acid test lies in our falling

to put the young men and women to work in their chosen

careers when their training periods are over.

I feel, Mr. Speaker, that we are rushing head-on into

a world of scientific possibilities and productive capacity

almost beyond conception, a world which will see productive

methods ev rar more automatic.

Nov/
;

I tjn a machinist by trade, and I do fully realize

the possibilities, even in the game in which I am employed,

of doing things without human fiends at all, things that a few

years ago called for many human hands. For instance, the
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automatic plant. To-day, in aome planta, you can see as many

as ten or twelve or fourteen machines, working away without

human hands, doing work that beggars description.

That is the challenge w t must meet. Surely, it is

clear to all of us that our capacity to produce, our scientific

advancement, are only succe-ssful in so far as they provide

full employment, create ahorter hour's of work, more security,

and a standard of living which is fully abreast of the times.

If, in the days ahead, we fall ahort of that mark,

then our economic system is to blame, because it has failed

to keep pace with our ability to produce.

The people of Canada as a nation, and of Ontario as a

province within that nation, decided in the elections of 1945

to give the so-called Tret enterprise system' another chance.

The margin by which they made that decision was narrower than

many -re aware, when the figures are carefully studied.

By this decision, they gt»ve the so-called "free enterprise

system" a chance to show that it can avoid unemployment and

the paradox of shortage amid plenty. The "free enterprise

system" is on tri al to-day , and the eyes of Canada are upon it.

With these thoughts in my mind, I ask myself, "Has the

Government of Ontario faced up to this situation? Have they,

in their proposals, through their Department of Planning and

Development, in their submissions to the Dominion, made it clear

that they are prepared to meet this challenge?" In my opinion,

they have not, and that challenge must be met. Hound the

socialist as you will, you still must meet the challenge of

a world that will produce more and more gooda with leas and

less need for the hands of men. It was failure to recognize
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ment of a few y^ura buck.

Now, speaking of t. nt of Planning and

Development. I fael this way about it. Tht.ru arc a gr«.at

number of plans that the hon. Minister of Planning and

Development (Mr. Porter) and the government, have advanced

and laid before this legislature, with which we agree. We

fully realize the restrictions on the province, in relation

to the Dominion, but what I think is causing confusion in

the minds of a number of the hon. members, is that they are

trying to visualize in their minds what could be done by a

Department of Planning and Development under a socialist

system of government, and expect it to be done under a

capitalist system of government, but it cannot be done,

because it would step on the toes of M big business", and that

would never do.

As I said, we must produce a new world, which can

produce more and more goods with less and less help from

human hands.

I say it was the failure to realize these cardinal

principles that led to the depression of a few years ago.

I know there are many in this House who will disagree

with my point of view, but I say to them that the best proof

that I am wrong lies in their ability to avoid unemployment

and give a full life of happiness and security to the Canadian

people, under the system they support. I assure them that I

will give my support to every measure, large or small, that I

feel is working toward that end. But, surely, they are aware
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that simple reforms, desirable us tney nay be, ere not

enough.

It is a tremendous task which faces us, and it is

going to have to be met in a much bigger way than anything

in the throne speech led me to believe they are prepared to

meet. Surely, all of us who have made any study of the

problems at all realize the terrific challenge that lies

ahead of us.

Now, Mr. Speaker, may I say that I am a native of

northwenttrn Ontario. I have lived in the city of Port

thur for over forty-two years. Whenever I come down here

to Toronto, I cannot help drawing a comparison. The drabness

of it all, tnc worried look on the people's faces, hurrying

about their business; they do not seem to have time for the

other fellow; the feeling of being shut in, the very air

seem steeped with tradition, comparing it with the rugged

beauty, the great open spaces, the clear atmosphere of

northwestern Ontario, I often fed, that this has something

to do with progressive political thinking of the people of

that part of the province.

Now, I see some of the boys are smiling at that, but

I wish they could come up to the head of the Lakes and stay

for awhile, and maybe wc could do somothii^ with them, evco

in I to th^.ir political views.

Now, Mr. Speaker, in northwestern Ontario, we have

great ?orest3. tj -re our greatest asset. The forests

are close to the- people up there, the great runps of pulp-

wood and logs stored on the 1 . the ships loading the pulp

and pulpwood, the pulpwood trains, the forester planes flying
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ovcrtuau. *8 you know, Port Arthur la built on a hill,

and fro: nlll, looking o»cr the lake, you can sou oil

3 . things. You can see th« formats that surround the

villw.cs and cities on till si.i-3, Thore ar«a many people

out lr. t:k. rural areas who liv^ directly from the forest,

and all thess things serve to keep the forests ever before

the people. It tends to make people who are not out in the

bush -- yes, there are a few of the -- "bush conscious". They

are vitaii" interested in this subject, and I sincerely hope

we hear from the hon. Minister of Lands and Forests (1

Thompson) at this session. Since I have been elected as a

member, I have waited wi threat interest to hear him speak

on the Department he represents, and I hope that time can be

found for him to take part in this debate, or to speak some

time during this session and lay the plans of his Department

before this legislature.

I could speak at great length on this subject, but I

speak only as a citizen who has followed it closely, and has

taken the trouble to try and learn a little about forests

and what is wrong with the way we handle them. I am not

claiming any scientific forestry training, but I have been

interested in and close to tho forests for many years, and

as I say, I have endeavoured to try and figure out wfc*

the needs are, and why we have made some of the mistakes in

the past, in doing this, I have spent many hours talking

to men who are very, very conversant with this subject.

Not long ago — just a few years ago — we considered the

trees aa a source of lumber and fuel — that is all — lumber

and fuel. Then we moved on to the business of the great pulp
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and paper industry and the trees sprang Into a new value

,

and the great mills rolled out the paper and various paper

products.

To-day, Mr. Speaker, we are moving on to still

another stage, where wt can make plastics, textiles, chemicals,

losives, and so on, and who knows what lies beyond the

present horizon? I have Seen some fabrics made out of wood,

and it is very hard to believe that is all tfiey contained, as

the base*

i.nothcr great part our forests play is in the conser-

vation of our water supplies, so that our Hydro development

may go on in the usual way, and not be short of water. _y

also play a great part in the prevention of soil erosion.

In the days gone by, we have had select committees

inquire into the forest situation. There has been reams, of

evidence taken* Opinions were heard from government and

company experts. Now we are told there is to be another

inquiry in the form of a royal commission, to inqui

further into the forestry situation.

Surely, Mr. Speaker, this is not the time for another

survey into our forests.

We feel that surely the time has urrived to set up

forest resources commission. We feel that, surely, all

the information required is in the hands of the lands and

forests Department — or at least procurable by them, and

they have all the necessary information to bring out quite

clearly the mistakes we have made in the past, is I have

said, thare have been reams of evidence taken from various
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people, published, or stored away , end we have very, very

capable civil servants with long yecrs of experience la

this department, so I cannot see, for the life of dl, nor

can I understand, why again Wt neud enothur Inquiry. Surely

this is the time to set up the forestry reserve commission.

(P*ge 6 34 follows)
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Thct oomnieaijn ca propoaod by tho proaont H

Prlno Miniator (Mr. prow), ae ho o?t r»3 o raonbor on tho

Eoloct oomnlttoo onquirod into foroata In 1941 n nt ct thct

timo tho propoaal viae mado tint tho foroat ro8curooa f

tho Provinoo of Ontario 8hould bo plncod undor tho

oontrol of n oonmisai n Jcncwn as Tho Ontario Fbrost

Ro8ouroo8 Commission, which oonnlsalon should have

similar powors t tho so oonforrod upon tho Ontario Hydro

Commission. I soy, Mr. Sponkor, tho tino is long

ovorduo that that Commiaai-n should bo sot up. Tho

Commission oamo to tho forofront again in P.int No. 7

of tho famous Twonty-Two points whioh proposod to appoint

a Ibrost Rosouroos Commiasicn to oanool impropor timbor

oontraot8 — to push policios of oonsorvation , roforost-

ati n and soil oontrol oxtondinc to all pcxtn of tho

Provinoo and employing tena of thousands of mon aftor

tho war. I thinJ: tho timo is ripo to aot u? th

oommiaaion and I think if thoy moant in 1943 a Royal

Oommiaaion of onquiry thoy ahould hovo said so, and not

I Fbrost Rosourooa Comml8aion. I would ur~o that that

oommiE jo aot up at tho oarlioct posoiblo c5ato. It

oon do yoor rk in my part of tho oountry. I would

liko to coo tho quoati n sot asi(3o from politics and

£jivo that oommiaaion powor onough to mako tho noodod

chnn
r
;oo. *s I 8ald, auroly the Government with ita

oapablo staff and ovidonoo at its disposal has a doflnito

plan oa to tho road ahoad. In my part of tho oountry

wo have soon out-thr oompotition

load to unsound outt: praotiooo. !7b hovo aoon
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tho nooosaity of introducing a sooallod prorationing

sohomo rmoncst tho mills to avort disrstor undor the

unscrupulous vioLusnoss of froo ontorpriso, a systom

wh.ro ono of tho ocrnprnlco Jcopt continually undercutting

tho others until nuno of thorn ojuld oxlst.

h"vo soon oompanlos Intoroetod In only

ono spoolos or typo of troo cut into tho bushos and

butohor tho ether troos in whloh thoy wore Dot intor-

ostod in ordor to got out tho spooios cr typo they woro

most intorostod in. know thoso thirds pro iruo.

have tons of material on firo protocti.r sad Insoot

oontrol and I think wo fully roalizo the t.rrifio

problom whioh lioa ahead in tho forests of mooting tho

budworm infostcticn in this Province and nailing

damago that it has dono already.

I fool thoro is a nood for a a ioto sur-

voy of our forosts to find out tho various stands of

timber and tho various typos and spooios and tholr

location, but I think wo havo within the Dopc~tmont and

within tho prosont sot-up mon capable of doing this work.

Now that tho war is over and tha oanaoal domands

for pulp hevo alaokonod somowhat, ony.vay, Z think tho

wholo oxport polioy inaofar ea pulp r ip wocl is oon-

oornod should bo roviowod and roviaod In k | with tho

post-war poriod. It would soom at loast that tho oxports

might bo ourtailod by tho amount of wood now usod by tho

new mills.

Legislation dirootod at tho c n of our

forosts datos baok many years, and tho rosuit achieved
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hna boon tho donudinc of t t it eta of oar forosto

without thwucht of oonsorvrtl n and I think th-.t brln^e

us to tho point whoro q radical ohm :o Is noodod.

I thinJc from what I hcvo said wo all roaliso

that tho forostB to-day casuno on ovor-ineroosing valuo

to tho pooplo, thoy boocmo ..ioro and moro essential t. cur

daily livoa rnd wo aro bo* procuring **or. thon cood8 -nd

sorviocr that woro novor droanod of yostcrdry.

T7ith thoso th-u~hta in ny nind I do not liko

thia buaino38 of renting hugo o^noossi^na to privato

intoroota U8ing tho r.rgunont wo znuat rlvo thorn on.ugh to

supply thoir nooda in porpotuity.

V/o should romombor thr.t cur foroate arc in tho

uniquo poaiti n, BO clo3oly tio<] in v/ith tho ooononio lifo

of tho pooplo that it io unwlao t . ivo privato oompanio8

oontrol ovor {-root tracts of forost no nattor how trust-

worthy tho so companies nay bo. I do not sry thia with

any deairo to attaoJc or bollttlo or brow-boat thoso oora-

ponios, I 8ay it in tho ainooro boliof that tho final

aolutir: to this question lies in tho Govornmcnt through

a oomraissi for tho raana^omont of cutting and

tho marJcoting of thia groat asset.' This boliof is ahcrod

by mon who have spont thoir livoa in tho foro8ta r.nd givon

tho quostiun a groat doal of study.

Of oourso, wo would havo to guarantoo tho

oxiatinj mllla aupplloa of wood throughout tho lifo of tho

nill or os long as it ahould opera to, but no longor.

Wo oould in thia way retain oontrol ovor whoro, how, and

whon tho trooa woro out. my mind it would olimlneto
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ln ono atroko, — end I r.i^ht ropont, this point of view

is aharod by mon who know tho forests rroator then I

and it is through o nvcronti n with thorn through tho years

that I hevo cttr.inod this kr.owlodgo, — wc will eliminr.to

many of our dlffioultios.

Tho companion to-day oxpoot tho Oovo rnr.cn t to taJce

on evor inoroasing rosp-nsibility in fighting firos, in

hting insoots, in improvin tho 1? koa and stroams, in

oatablishin: trrinin schools, building forest oomnunitios,

building roods into ln?ocoa£ble cro^s, -'.nd 8o-on and on,

Tho people will soon bo callod upon tD assumo ovoryth:

but tho profits.

If tho pooplo through a commission could nana .0

the cutting end marketing of this assot, I boliove the

foundation wjuld bo laid for a unified, co-ordinated plan

whioh ovor a poriod of years, — and I realize it would

take yoars, but I say tho sooner the start is raado the

bottor, — I bolievo wo cculd build a unified, co-ordinated

plan that would pormit tho propor cutting of all marketable

speoies in any riven looation, of all marketable speoies

end deliver them at the mill at less oost booause we would

eliminato muoh of tho oostly orcss-s! ag of to-day.

You find wood out ^n the oaot side of Port Arthur trevolling

west and s*4 out on tho west side of Port Arthur trr veil-

to tho oast aido and I say that with a oo-ordinoted, unified

oontrol we could out where it is best tc cut, cutting all

the spooios end gather them together and transport them to

the point where they would be of tho most value economically

and avoid many of the diaoropanoios of tho proaent ays torn.
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oould sot up our forest oomnunitios. Undor tho

procont ayatoa tho buch workor livos In an unnatural

lifo of isolation and toil. To-day wo find oar young

raon ro turning homo from tho crmod forces. Lot us put

oursolvos in his position for a minuto. Kany of thooo

mon havo oorao book from ovoraoas, have boon soparatod

from thoir wivos and fanilios and lovod onos for yoars

or months, and ho oomos back t: tho twin oitios and

dsJcs for employment and thoy want him to go to tho bush.

He is looking forward to tho day whon he rtots homo to

•

: to his family, and then wo ask him to go to

Blaok Sturgeon for the rest of tho wintor whore ho will

not soo his family again for a fow months Mr.

Speaker, it is net fair to ask thoso mon to do this.

Thoro was a point raised about tho prisonor

of war oemps, — and I oan say I havo nover boon inside

a prisoner of war oamp, — but I havo talkod to mon

who aro not wcrkors but who saw tho work boing done in

going from oamp to oamp and thoy havo t-;ld mo in many of

the prisonor of war oamps the conditions aro muoh bettor

than in tho avorc^o civilian oamp. VHaon you aro talkod

to by tho workors you might bo inclinod to think thoy

aro putting tho squoozo on to got bottor oonditions in

their own ^amps, but this point of viow oamo to mo from

a man not intorostod in that anglo. Of oourso, I

roalizo tho nooossity of handling prisonors in Jcooping

with tho Gonov Domont may bo nooossnry, but it is

hard to bring yoursolf to undorstand that tho prisonor of

war is living in bottor oonditions than our civili
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workorn. From xnfor: I has c.no to no &nd I

.0 ovcry rooson to bollovo It is ri^ht, oonditi.ns of

that kind do oxlst.

If wo had ootablishod forest oomnunitios thoso

youn rotumod non oould do thoir work in the forosts and

tcko thoir fcnillos with thon and I think and sinooroly

hopo that aonotino in tho futoro wo oon brine about th"t

sort of family lifo in tho onornous industry in whioh

r troos aro out and or.rriod to tho mnrkot. In suoh

B oomnunity I would hopo to ooo propor living oonditl. ns,

propor roforostry mothods whoro ell tho nodorn typos f

maohinory for cutting and handling wood oould be utilized.

Thoro aro somo very officiont machines and I have soon

somo of thon domonstratod for cutting and handling wood

to-dcy th.°t aro not uood t^ any groat oxtont in most of

tho oamps boocuso thoy havo oorao ovor tho yoars to roly

on tho strong physiquo of tho bush whaokor, as wo call

the . Ono of thoso boys can smaok down a troo whilo

you and I aro thinking about it. That is hard work.

That is ono of tho reasons why tho youn: rcturnod men

oannot go into this work and mako a living. 1% man must

bo strong physically to stand that work and a porscn

has to work hard if ho i. t. mako a good wogo at

pieoo-work. I havo soon thorn not so lone ago in tho bush

at thirtoon do^roos bo low zoro with tho swoat standing

out all ovor thorn as thoy worked*

Undor tho anion t of tho oomoissi-n wo

oould build our forost trainin,; sohools in oooporation

with tho I * ;ont cf Eduoat nd oo-ordinatod with
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oxiatlnc or propoaod odur -j1 institutions. I fcol

in thia way wo oould put our foro8t res uroos and thoir

raana.^or.ont on c sound footing and an cape bio business

mcnn.omont as wo now havo under tho OntTi . Hydro Powor

nniasi n. I know nany will 8ay
t
"think of tho oxponao,"

I any t thorn, "if it pays these t ;panios to ooiao

tato thin ojuntry and apond r.illi .ne of dollars, it would

pay U8, tho pooplo ovon totter undor a oo-ordinatod plan

of manacomont, outtinj and narkotir. . Howovor.offioiont

oonpanioa maybo, it does n-.t ivo us tho opportunity thnt

this sot-up would for the unified oontrol rn3 carryir

ovory 8pooio8 down to a oortaln location and 8ortin£ then

and marketing thon whoro thoy would sorvo tho ^roatoet

v. luo. I fully roclizo what I en saying is not new, fcut

I just wondor how much influonco of theso bi : c»r«panio8

down through tho yoars has provontod somo of tho ohrn.jos

so ol early domanded.

How, Ur. Spcakor, in olosinr ray roncrkn on

tho forost I would like tc say this, I am not one of thoso

whe fools that ovory now nill should bo looatod in est-

ablished oontros. I do net boliovo in it. If wo nro

ovor coin;; to OPOO up the ;rcat country of ourc induct

must bo divorsifiod and I r ] to soo that that is boinc

followod out. The thin-; that bothors no, and I

would say thia thr.t whorovor LU ic looatod, in any

looation, that ovory anslo should bo takon intc consider-

ation, what ho would havo if ho looatod in an established

oontre, what ho would savo with looal ir.provoncn ta and tho
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oost of Botting up in c town cr oomnunity end thon

looQto tho mill in tho moat ooononior.lly sound looetlon,

suroly that is oommon nonoo. J>ny Govornraont would

hr.vo to do that, whetovor Its political oo!Uur. I say

this should bo dono end I boliovo it has boon dono t

and ovary anglo should bo taJcon into oonsidorotion.

Thoro is ono point I do not liJoo about locating mills

cut in tho rural orocs, end that is, it sooras to bring

about in oach oaso tho nooossity to sot up a oompany

town.

Now, I fool this way about a company town. ICany

of them arc woll manegod and tho oonpanios go to groat

onds to givo tho worJcors a lot of tho things that aro

nioo to havo, but I say this oompeny town is wrong in

prinoiplo. II romovos from tho pooplo tho domoorotio

oontrol over certain phasoa of thoir lifo cftor thoy

loavo thoir daily woric in tho mill. I raiaod this

point bofore that apodal study bo givon to tho quostion,

I roalizo this is not oosy to handlo, — I soo somo of tho

Hon. Ministers smiling,*but it aoona to mo it might bo

possible to sot up a oommunit^ r* IrwWQ Land and to allow

the papor mill to build tho h.u3os to supply its worJcors

so thoy will not oomo down horo, but say to thorn, nwo

will soil or lease you the land. You build tho housos

and aot as landlord or mortgagoo." And in that way Jceop

tho town sites soparato from the col of tho oompany.

I boliovo somo movos havo boon made along that lino, I an

not just suro. I havo no opportunity to Jcoop mysolf
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fully ap-to-do to on thoao points, bat if thoro hcvo

boon ony moves toward ony sort of control of th

kind in thoao company towns I would cppr<.iicto if tho

dopartnont would sond mo s omo information. Vow, Mr.

Spoakor, thoro is a furthor point in oonnooticn with

thoao oorapcny towns that oomos to my r.ind; that is

whoro doos tho responsibility lio for roliof if for

aomo rooaon wo oannot boo that that mill must oloao down.

Tho worker ia in a li ttlo difforont position than ho

would bo in an organized municipality and I think 8omo

thought ahould bo givon tc that point, if it ha a not

alrondy boon givon. So muoh for tho foroatc , Mr. Speaker.

Juat ono or two othor pointa in oonnootion with

my port of tho oountry whioh I would 11 ko to raiao. Ono

of thoao ia tho proposod hydro dovolopmont on tho

Aquaaabon Rivor whioh, of oourso, lioa in my oonatituonoy.

In oonnootion with thia propoaod development, I would liko

to 8oy thoro has boon muoh oonfuaion in tho rainda of tho

pooplo at tho hoad of tho lakoa oa to why tho plant ia

built on tho iqua8abon Rivor and then tiod in with tho

ffipigon ays torn and how tho financial oo8t of the orrangomont

ia to bo loviod. How, frankly, tho pooplo up thoro aro

auspicious thoro is a sohomo going on horo to subsidizo

powor for that now mill. Thoy may bo wrong, in this

assumption but I think Q oloar-out statonont as to why

this ia boing dono, how it intenda to levy the 0O8t and

how muoh tho oo8t would bo for tying on to the Thunder

Bay Systom, ahould bo forthcoming. I havo writton for that
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tnfonncti n and I hr.vo a lottor horo which I ro-

forring to in v.-hioh it ic said thoy woro n ;t proparod

Q8 yot to givo informati n, but whon it was avnilr.blo

thoy would aoo th^t I got it. It 8oon8 to no thoy havo

mcdo Q dofinito ctatoraont end thoy intond to go on with

tho Iqursabon dovolopnont, but if thoy havo g~t that far, --

naybo tho proas in Fort Arthur is wrong on thrt, — but

if thoy havo rocohod that stago thoy should bo ablo to

onswor tho quosti n "nd, as I say, it racy bo all right,

tho idoa of dovoloping on tho lo.ur.sr. bond racy bo oound

prinoiplo but wc would liJoo a olonr out explanation why

t is boing dono. How, Mr. Spoakor, I oould oritiolzo

tho spoooh from tho throne at groat longth moro for wh"t

it looks then what it says. But I will loavo thrt, ttr.

Spoakor to moro "bio spoakors than I. Howovor, thoro is

ono oorrccti .n thrt I woo.ld liko to mako and that is thic,

wo had an olovatur oxplosion in Port Arthur lr.2t August

and tho spoooh from tho throno stctos that tho oxplosion

was in ibrt William. How, tho friondly rivalry botwoon

tho two oitios is famous, no doubt but I think it is getting

boyond control whon Port Arthur oannot ovon havo an oxplosi n

without Bbrt William claiming it. Sori.usly, that was q

torrlblo disaster. That dust oxplosion litorclly blow

a building of oonoroto and stono to smithcroons, almost

boyond oonoopti n, that a building oould bo literally

shattorod in groat ohunks of oonoroto woighing twonty-fivo

to thirty ton laid looso liko piooos of rhubarb.

(Pa o 644 follows)
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Cortainly it brings home the neod for compulsory instal-

lation of modorn dust removing dovloos. I have here a very

able article whioh oame from the Ontario Flro Marshal's

Offioe dealing with the Port Arthur ^levator explosion.

It points out how this elevator fell far short of tho

requirements of the National Fire Protection Association

Code for terminal Grain Elovators. It says:

"The ohiof itums of defioionoy wero almost u compr.oto

lack of dust control and dust removal oqulpmont v.ith

consequent poor housekeeping conditions; open el^cric

light bulbs and open light bulb oxten3.lon crrdr* merely

protected by a wire guard and controlled by ordinary

toggle switches; tanks in No. 1 Annex were open; olo-

vator heads wero not vent-d through the roo_; tho stair-

way arrangements wore such as to promote th sni-ad

of firo or explosion, and a Very smell writing I

was provided due to the small numbei d windows,

many of which wore glazed with Mired g:

It makos a whole sorios of recommendation- as 5 c

should bo done, and the two cardinal recc

compulsory legislation to force these elovatT 0(

to install modern dust removing apparatus and strand"

that fire escapes should be built on the outside of

building. A move has already been started to ge\

done. As one who hurried down to that disaster tbn mornJns

it happened, I know how pitiful it was to seo trapped

at the top of the elevator pleading to be re^oued when the

only stairway down which they might have core had been

demolished in the explosion and there was no way of 2 tig
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thera exoept tho spootsoular way which was adopted of

throwing a ropo across and having a man go over it hand

over hand and then build a boat swain's ohair and bring

tho injured acroos in that way. If there had beon a steel

firo osoapo it would haw. helped in th^ rescue of those

mon. I understand that a movement is on foot to make

that compulsory and it is a wcloor.e mow. It should

a stw.l stairway, not Just a steel ladder because that

would not 3^rw the purpose at all. To come down a

8t«-el ladder 170 fe^t high is quite an ordeal without

having to come down it und-r tho conditions following

an explosion in the elevator, so definitely the fire

v^soapw should be of the stairway typo so that it would

be possible to carry out injured men. I hope that this

-xplosion will lead to a complete investigation with all

possible spcod of the other el-vators and the installation

of dust removal apparatus which i3 so badly need-d,

I would like to say a few words on the subject of

labour. That subject has been covered by more able speak-

ers who are more conversant with all the laws governing

labour than I am. However I speak as a member of the

International Association r»t Machinists of over 20 years

continuous standing and I would like to mention one phase

of the labour question that botherc ne, and that is that

either unconsciously or deliberately, you see a move to

put labour in a secondary position. I think the time is

at hand in this age and generation when the workingraan

in the factory must be taken in as a fully recognized part-
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ner. Many who agree with me that there should be god

relatione betv.een management and labour and that labour

should be moved up to the position of a full partner,

unoonsciously in their talk put labour in a secondary

position. You will hear labour spoken of in the press

and by certain speakers as if it was Just another item

of cost in production, placing la hour in a secondary

position to capital. That is a wrong attitude which

makes it difficult to solve this problem of good labour

relations. You will hear people listing labour along

with other exponseo as a sort of undesirable but un-

avoidable part of the industrial setup. Labour cannot

find its rightful place until this frame of mind is

changed onoe and for all. In the oity of port Arthur we

have a start made on a mental hospital. This hospital

should be completed nt the earliest possible date.

Many people in Northwestern Ontario have members of

their families and poople dear to them confined to

mental institutions down here in Eastern Ontario, and it

is very difficult and expenoive undertaking for friends

to visit them, do have no proper facilities up there to

house mental patiunts even temporarily. Tho City of Port

Arthur in good -faith sp^nt a healthy amount of the taxpayers'

money to provide survicos for thu hospital. Tho administra-

tive buildin;- was built y^ars ago, and the hospital should

bw completed without delay. Jl ;p in Northwost^rn

Ontario expoct this gov*.rnms.nt to finish that hospital.

Recently, in a conversation with a Conservative support-

er in Port Arthur, he said to me "No wonder the government
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won't spend any money up here in Northwestern Ontario,

the people are all orazy, they vote CCF". "oil", I said

In reply, "If you think tho people here aro all orazy you

might at least urge your govornmont to complete the

mental hospital*"

In conclusion I would like to say we have a wonder-

ful country up along the north shore of Lake Superior,

Rich in forest wealth, rich in minerals, rich in rugged

beauty and ideal summer weather which attracts the

tourists.

We are still pioneering up there, and we have

boen hewers of wood and drawers of water for too long.

It is difficult to touch on even tho outstanding roods

without making quite a lengthy speech.

We are not asking for something for nothing, glvo

us tho needed money, and we will pay you back with

interest, we have tho potential wealth, lots of it.

Build tho Lakoshore Highway, develop Sibley Park,

give tho veteran a hand to establish himself in the

tourist business in tho summer and in tho forest com-

munities in tho winter, if he so desires.

Frankly, I never likod this idea of asking govern-

ments to step in with public work when private onterpriao

fails to provldo employment, but it is all wo have under

tho present system. It has the offeot of hoisting unto

the government the lemons whloh private enterprise doos

not want.

I hopo to see the day, when the people, through thoir

government, have greater ownership and oontrol in the
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lndustries whose sole purpose should fce to provide the

things the people need, in the most equitable manner

possible.

We oannot depend Just on simple reforms. We can-

not depend Just on post-war projects.

Much has been said in this legislature on housing

and it is not my intention to labour the point further*

But I asked myself t is question. Suppose as part of our

war effort we had found ourselves in desperate need for

700,000 houses. I do not think we would have argued about

not being able to find the material or men. '.Ye would have

found the materials and trained the men and gone ahead

with the Job and built those 700,000 houses under the

pressure upon governments facing the exigencies of war.

I think we must meet the peace in that same spirit and

not be pushed around by arguments advanced by private

enterprise interested in making profits. Let us meet

this problem that 700,000 housos are required to be built,

Just aa we met every necessity that arose as a part of

our war effort. Let us use all our onorgy and ovr

resources to find tho materials and the men and get on

with this Job,

V r. Speaker, I am not a calamity howler, I am not

one who expects the bottom to drop out of things over night,

I think we will get a period of comparative prosperity. We

must use that period to put our house in order.

Let us meet and solve the peaoe as energetically as

we met and solved the war.

MR. QBSX8XK8R: Mr. Speaker I move the adjournment.

of the debate.
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Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.

Hon. G20BGE A. mz:i (Prime Ministor): Mr. Speaker

I move the adjournment of the House.

MR. OLIVER: Is it the intention to prooeed with

this debate tomorrow?

MR. DRZY/: Yes, and I wi 11 explain why. './e have now

beon sitting close to two weeks of o lapsed days, and fol-

lowing the very suggestion that was presented by members

of the party to which the Leader of the Opposition belongs

and to whioh I listened with some very real measure of

agreement, I believe it is desirable to have the Budget

presented ar: soon as possible so that we can proceed with

the estimates in an orderly way and introduce them day

by day as the opportunity presents itself. I hope to

have the Budget Introduced at a comparatively early date,

and having regard bo the debate that can take place on

the Budget and the estimates as they are introduced in-

dividually, I think we would be well advised to proceed

tomorrow with the debate on the Speech from the Throne.

Motion agreed to and the House adjourned at 5.45 p.m.
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ROCSEDIHOJ
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Province of Ontario.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C. B. .
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TEliTH DAY

Toronto, Ontario,
Friday, ICarch 15, 1946.
3:00 o'clock, p.m.

The House met at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayers

.

RECEPTION TO MAJOR JOHN WEIR FOOTE, V.C.

Hon. G20RGE A. DREY7 (Prime Minister): Vx . Speaker,

with your permission I would like to vary slightly the

order of prooedure today and ask oonsent to the introduction

to this Legislature of a citizen of this province who has

been uniquely honoured and in being so uniquely honoured has

honoured every one of us. I now ask the privilege of intro-

ducing Major Foote to the Legislature.

MR. SPEAKER: Allow mo to present Major Foote.

Hon. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister) : I would

like, Sir, on this occasion to express on behalf of the
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Ontario Legislature, and since we represent all Ontario through

our oolluotlvu representation here I feel that I can

safely say on behalf of all the people of Ontario, to one

of our native sons the tribute that we would all wish to

extend to you, Major Foote, for your great performance of

duty which won the highest honour in the British Empire.

Although I know from what we have heard of you

and from meeting you that It may embarrass you I ahouli

like to read into the record the citation, which is unique

in this respect, that of all the millions who served from

every part of the British Empire in this war Major Foote

is the only Chaplain who received this highest decoration

for valour, the Victoria Cross. That in itself is an honour

worthy of commemoration. Therefore I would like to read

into the records of this Legislature the official citation

accompanying the announcement of the award.

"The King has been graciously pleased to approve the

award of the Victoria Cross to:

Honorary Captain John V/eir Foote, Canadian Chaplain

Services.

Honorary Captain Foote, Canadian Chaplain Servioes,

was regimental chaplain with The Royal Hamilton Light

Infantry at Dieppe on 19th August, 194£.

Upon landing on the beach under heavy fire, he

attached himself to the regimental aid post which had

been set up in a slight depression on the beach, but which

was only sufficient to give cover to men lying down. During

the subsequent poriod of approximately eight hours, while

aotion continued, this officer not only ass is tod the
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"r ntal mdeioal c r in mir. -o tho

wounded in I Regimental Aid Post, tut time and a^in

loft this shult-r to inject morphine, give first-aid and

oarry wounded personal from the open b«aoh to the

tal Ai t. On thus* occasions, . ith :tt~r

disregard for his personal safety, Honorary Japtain Footu

oxposod hinuwlf to an inf-rno of fir- and savod many lives

by hie gallan.t effort .

"During the action, as th- tide w-nt out, t

Regim-ntal Aid lost was move to the inciter of a stranded

landinr craft. Hon >rary Captain Footu continued tir

sly and courageously to carry wounded tun from the

exposed beach to tho cov.r of the landing craft, so

he removed wounlcd from inside the landing craft, vjh

ammunition had bo^n s-t on fire by enemy shells.

"When landing craft aoxarcd, ho carried woundod from

thu Regimental Aid Post to the landing craft through heavy

firo, with no consideration for his own safety.

"On several cocasions this officer had the opportunity

to ember* but r.. turned to the beach as hll chi,f concern

was the caro and evacuation of the wcundod. r -fused a

final opportunity to 1-av chore, choosing to suffer

ate of the men he had minlst.red to for ov-r thr

.

May I o-npha8izu tho closing paragraph of this official citation?

"Honorary Captal n Footo personally savod many lives

by hip offorts and his example in.^lrd all around him,

"Th03e who obsvrv-d him st.-. at th- calmnoss of
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"this heroic man as h* walkud about, collecting thJ woun-

dod on tho fire swept boach, will novor bo forgotton.

"

This offioial rooord will stand as a tribute to

the bravery whioh Major Foot o rv-prosonts, tho bravery whloh

won this war. The reason I believe it is fitting that we

should pay special tribute to him and, as I said before,

honour ourselves in doing so, is that this offiolal and

very oondensed story of his gallantry exemplifies the ex-

tent to whioh our military aotion and the whole conduct

of our nation is identified with Christian principles.

It is for that reason that I am very happy as

the head of the government to welcome Major Joote here

today, a citizen of the Province of Ontario, and a man

who is going to carry forward this great work as a member

of the Permanent Force of Canada.

. FARQUHAR R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition):

On behalf, Mr. Speaker, of the Official Opposition I Join

with the Prime Minister in paying tribute to the gallant

and courageous soldier who has honoured us with his presence

here this afternoon. One can add but little , and I am

sure that the gallant soldier himself would wish that we

did not add too much by way of praise. But I want to say

on behalf of this group that we do appreciate the pleasure

of meeting you, Major Foote, this afternoon and we do honour

you with all our hearts for the great part that you have

played overseas.

There seems to be a lesson that can be easily

learned from the life of this great soldier, and that

lesson is clear and explicit. Ihis man went about doing
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good. Under terrif lo fire and wi th his life in the ut-

most danger he went about doing good, administering to

the siok and ailing and he was a tower of strength in

those terrible hours, and in doing that we should recall

that this gallant padre was only following in the footcfceps

of Hi 8 Master and ours.

MR. WILLIAM J. GRUMMETT: (Cochrane South): Mr,

Speaker, on behalf of the group I lead in the House I

wish to add my welcome to this gallant soldier. I would

point out that he did not have the incentive of fighting

back when ho won his decoration, for he was a man of peace,

and therefore his blood was not warmed by the stir of battle.

He was not a man who was fighting when he won his deooration.

He was a non-combatant, a man of peace, and his decoration

is therefore all the more outstanding. I think it is a

lesson to us here and it will be a consolation to our

people that this man of peace won the Empire's highest

deooration.

MR. SPEAKER: Behold, Major Foote, V.C.

MAJOR JOHN WEIR FOOTE, V.C: Mr. Speaker, Mr.

Prime Minister and Hon. Members, I thank you very much for

the graoiousnesg of your reception today. I will not say

very much because I am not regularly appointed to speak in

this House as you are, and in the second place I stand here

today a very junior member of my company of V.C.'s.

I have said before and I say it again that this

tribute is one that is paid not so much to me personally

but to my Servioe, not only the Chaplain Service, but to my
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own regiment. Every Chaplain thinks hie own regiment le

the beet In the army, and It Is a good thing that we do,

I think that mine was the best. I think it Is important

for us to remember today, and this is what I am thinking

of as I stay in the army, that the Services that have been

so honoured have not in any way outlived their usefulness,

and I hope that in the days to oome they may continue to

have the respect and support of the whole nation. I od n-

sider the army to be a great heritage. They have a great

work to do and a great responsibility. I believe it is

the feeling of everyone in this country that we need them

and that we owe to them our continued support and respect.

Thank you very muoh.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitiona

CLERK OF THE H0U3E: The following Petition has been

read and reoeived:

" Of the Corporation of the City of Chatham, praying

that an Aot may pass altering the conditions of the

grant from the Crown to the Petitioner of the lands in

the said City, known as 'Market Block'".

MR. SPEAKER: Reports of committees.

Motions.

Introduction of bills.

Hon. GEORGE H. DUNBAR (Minister of Municipal Affairs):

I move, seconded by Mr. Thompson, for leave to introduoe a

bill Intituled "An Aot to amend the Municipal Drainage Act"

and that the same be now read a first tine.
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MR. OLIVER: Will the Minictr ive a word of

explanation?

MR. DUNBAR: This bill will go before the oonolttee.

There ie no great change As it ie now, two referees are

appointed and they are supposed to be lawyers of ten years 1

standing. We want that amended so that if it is the

desire of the municipality and ordered by the Lieutenant-

Governor, these matters may be considered by the Municipal

Board.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tine.

Hon. Y/ESLEY C. THOMPSON: (Minister of Lands and

Forests): I move, seconded by Mr. Daley, for leave to

introduce a bill intituled "An Aot to amend The Surveys

Act" and that the same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first time.

Hon. WESLEY G. THOMPSON (Minister of Lands and

Forests): I move, seconded "iy Mr. Dunbar for leave to

introduce a bill intituled "An Aot Respecting the Survey

of Part of the Township of Ifcthuen" and that the same be

now read a first time.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first time.

HON. WESLEY G. THOMPSON (Minister of Lands and

Forests): I move, seoondod by Mr. Daley, for leave to

introduce a bill intituled "An Aot to amend thw Forest Fires

Prevention Aot", and that the samo bo now road a first tiir .

Motion agreed to; Bill road tho first tin .

Hon. GEORGE H, DUNBAR (Minister of Municipal Iffairs):

I move, sooondod by Mr. Thompson, far leave to introduce a

bill intituled "An Act to amend the Department of Municipal
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Affairs", and that the same bo now road a first timo.

. ANDERSON: Would the Minister oatlino tho

purposu ol' Jill.

MR. DUNBAR: There are sovon aou ndraonte , and I

think it would be b^tt^r to wait until th - bill gooa befor-

the Committoc on Municipal Affairs, whore all partios

aro represented, and wheru full consideration oan bo givji

to tho bill.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tins*.

MR. SPEAKER: Orders of the Day.

Hon. GEORGE A. DREW (Primo Minister): Mr. Speaker,

before calling the first Order for resuming the adjourned

debate on the Speech from the Throne, I think that con-

sistent with the usual practice on Friday afternoon, we

should adjourn as close as possible to 4.30 so that those

taking trains out of town can leave . I think that those

taking part in the debate, without in any way curtailing their

speeches might agree to observe this understanding, even

if part of a speech might have to be deferred until the

debate is resumed later. I will now call Order 14.

CLERK Cf THE HOUSE: Fourteenth Order, resuming the

Adjourned Debate on the amendment to the amendment to the

motion for oon* idsration of the Speech of the Honourable

the Lieutcnint-Governor at the opening of the Session.

MR. WILLIAM GRSI SINGER: (V/indsor-Sandwich) : Mr.

Speaker, it 13 not my Intention to take up a great deal

of tho time of the House on this particular occasion. I notice

there are empty benches and I believe oertaln members are an-

xious to oatoh an early train. I have listened with a great
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deal of interest to the speeches that have been delivered

by previous speakers in this debate. The legislation set

out in the Speeoh from the Throne augers well for the

continuation of good and progressive government in our province

and for the well-being of its people throughout the year.

However, it is natural that as the Member for

Windsor-Sandwich I should say a few words concerning my

own city and riding and also that part so ably represented by

the hon, member from ^indsor-Walkerville. It is true that

we have had some trying times during the past few months,

but that is now past history and before long, provided ma-

terials are available, our industries will have recovered

and production of automobiles and other allied products will

keep our faotories busy for sorb years to come, and the

workers in general satisfied and happy.

It has been said that the effects of the Ford

strike would be felt in Windsor for many years to come.

To this I cannot agree, regardless of the fact that we

received much adverse advertising throughout the press of

the world, during tho past war, the products of .Vindaor

were known in every theatre of war and overy country involved

therein, and I think all will admit that our war vehicles -

trucks, Jeeps, scout oars, universal carriers, otc.
,

helped materially and, in f»ct, wore ono of the primo faotors

in bringing final victory. This will not b« forgotten by

millions of people, oo I say again that Wirdaor is still

on the map and will oontinue to prospor with this province

and tho wholu of Canada.
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Just as an example, there are very few plants

presently looated in ".'lndsor that are not erecting additions

for Increased production and employment. In addition,

new plants are choosing Windsor as an Ideal location for

manufaoturi nd large outside retail stores are purchasing

property with the view of locating in our community and those

already established for further expansion. From this, it

ia natural to assume that our people have confidence in

the present and future growth of Windsor and its surrounding

communities.

At the time of the Ford strike, it was unfortunate

that outside influence, mostly communistic, found it to

their advantage to come to Windsor with the sole purpose

of prolonging the strike and even influence certain elements

to defy law and ordor. However, the sane thinking workers

and people soon realized this trond and, thanks to their

ideals of democracy, saw through the camouflage and today the

rev6rso is the oaso because the Union memburs are at this very

time in thw proooas of cleaning house and getting rid of all

possible Red elomonta<

(Page 660 follows)
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Hon. members of this House may also recall that when

this particular strike was at Its height, the ninth victory

loan was in progress. Regardless of this situation, plus £1

other sympathy strikes, Windsor went over its quota of

119,000,000 by several millions additional, and it has been

said by the loan officials that we had "more dollars than

cents (se08e) M
. But does this not again prove the loyalty

and confidence of the people, whieh they have in the future

of their own community, and Canada as well?

Referring to the speech from the Throne, I note with

pleasure the creation of a Department of Tourist and Recreation,

under the capable leadership of the hon. Minister from Kuakoka

(Mr. Welsh). We should take full advantage of the tourist

business and trade which, according to government figures,

is one of the largest producers of wealth in the province.

All of us must agree that very little capital expen-

ditures have been made for such handsome returns. This new

department will go a long way, not only to increasing these

returns, but attracting an additional number of tourists to

Ontario.

I do not desire to bore the hon. members with stati

but these ure of great interest. Windsor is the main port of

entry in this province, as compared with Fort Erie, Niagara

Falls, Sarnia and the Soo, and with your permission, I would

like to quote a few of these figures which I have Just

received from the Essex County Ontario Tourist Assooiati

and also read the part of the letter containing the following :

"You will note that in 1945 there was a total

crossing, both ways, of vehicles amounting to
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2,858,532, Dot Including the toralnel buses.

Over a 35 -year period, it has been established

that that type of vehicle carries an overage

of 2.2 persons each; this gives a total

individual crossing, back and forth, in such

vehicles, of 6,288,770.

The total in 1945, amounted to 8,107,732, or

u grand total of 14,396,502 people.

Now, the 1941 census indicates that the population

of Ontario is 3,756,000 and some-odd. It may be seen, there-

fore, that during 1945 the number of people crossing back

and forth in Windsor amounted to almost four times the popu-

lation of the province, and when compared in. this respect,

is rather impressive:

"We realize, of course, that in the above traffic

figures there are included many commuters, but to

give you some indication of the amount of tourist

traffic coming through the ports of Canada, I em

enclosing a copy of the statistics of the tourist

season for 1945, compared with that of the previous

year.

"

Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not believe that many of the

hon. members will be interested in what we cull '43-hour

permits' — and mind you, that is for automobiles. However,

I would Just like to read the figures for — Fort Erie,

Niagara Palls, Sarnia and Windsor. I will take August, 1944.

At Fort Erie, there were sixty-three thousand (63,000);

at Niagara Falls, 18,500; at Sarnia, 1,000; and at Windsor,

68,512.
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In 1945 — mind you, the war was Just over -- there

were at Port trie 81,809; Niagara Full*, 32,000; Sarnia,

8,000, and Windsor, 84,250. Now, the next figures will

probably be of a great deal more interest to you, because

these cover the 60-day permits, and can be legitimately

called "tourists .

But I would like to say this, that, regardless of

the fact that they only hud a forty-eight hour permit,

the holders still brought thousands and millions of

American dollars into this province.

In August, 1944, speaking of these 6C-day permits,

Fort Erie had 12,800, Niagara Falls 13,600, Sarnia 5,000

and Windsor 19,329.

In 1945, there were 28,800 for Fort . . 28,800

for Niagara Fulls, 12,200 for Sarnia, and 37,123 for Windsor.

And so the figures go.

Now, then, in view of these impressive figures, would

it not seem to be good business to assist Windsor financially,

as the largest port of entry into Ontario -- and I am not

selfish enough not to include the rest of these ports, based

on their traffic figures — to window-dress these particular

arteries? In other words, help them to dress up the points

where the American tourists first arrive.

When tourists first arrive in this province and find

something attractive to st- th , a lasting impression will

certainly be left. And then, this equally applies as they

are leaving, regardless of whatever port it may be. I think

you will all agree that when a tourist comes into the port

of Niagara Falls, he has something which attracts the eye
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immediately, and naturally leaves a marvellous impression

upon everybody who happens to see it.

I feel that the same should be done in other ports

of entry, because there are not a great number of them.

An untold amount of free advertising can be gained

in this way, at no cost to the province, because the people

will go back to their communities and tell their friends

of the lovely things they happened to see as they entered

the province, as they went through the province, or as they

left the province.

Therefore, if it is in the realm of the province's

financial ability — I do not exactly ask for this, but I

say if it is in the realm of possibility — I hope that due

consideration will be given to it.

Mr. Speaker, in closing these remarks, please remember

that the figures I have quoted will be doubled — yes,

tripled -- when new automobiles are again available in

quantity, and the travelling restrictions removed.

MR. W. ROBERTSON (Wentworth) : Mr. Speaker, in my

opening remarks, I also would like to pay my compliments

to the mover and seconder of the address on the speech from

the throne

.

Being a close neighbour to my own riding, I would

like, personally, at this time, to compliment the hon.

member for Hamilton East (Mr. Elliott) for the speech he

delivered at that time.

This being Friday, and also speaking for my first

time, I do not intend to take up too much time of tfis House

to-day, but I would like to say a few words about my
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riding.

Wentworth Is partly rural and partly urban county.

They have a large number of farmers, and speaking of tne

farmers, I would like to point out to this House that while

,

for the period of war at least, we had an element of prosperity,

that will not lust forever, and onoe again we see the same

things happening in the faotories as happened just before this

war started. should remember one fact, and that is that

the war supplanted the depression and for a time we did not

hear of that depression.

The farmers in Wentforth have shown good sense, as

can easily be demonstrated by the fact that only recently,

Wentworth declared that they were now free of all capital

debt, and long may the county remain in that condition.

Also in the county, we have one very serious situation.

In -oommon with all people residing on the lake front, they have

a serious erosion all down the coast of Lake Ontario. This is

so serious that homes which a short time ago had quite large

lawns between their homes and the lake, have had those lawns

in some cases completely washed away, and in others, the

situation is so serious that where a house stood, that land is

also under water. I would like to draw the uttentlon of the

Department concerned, to the fact that this is a very serious

situation.

I understand that in some parts the erosion is so great

that in a very short time it will endanger the Queen Elizabeth

Highway.

But, to leave that, and come back to the city of Hamil-

ton. In that city, I represent quite a large number of electors,
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the majority of them Industrial workers. Wo have heard in

this House u statement made that quite a large number of

industries in Hamilton have C.I.O. unions, and that in those

plants, management is negotiating in good faith with the union.

Mr. Speaker, I would like to believe that, but from

personal knowledge and personal experience, as a member of one

of these unions, I know that in some, the employers are not

bargaining in good faith, but they are using every devi oe

known to them, to offset the demands of labour.

In the city of Hamilton, we also have a very serious

housing shortage. It has been stated previously that there is

a need of 6,000 homes in the city of Hamilton. I do not know

tho actual figures, but I do know that in the city of Hamilton,

they have a situation where people are living in places which

were originally built as stores, that there are people living

in trailer cabins and in some cases, I understand, tncre are

people who are residing in what were originally intended to be

garages.

The situation is serious because when that statement is

made, we must remember that people living under these conditions,

not only have their own health menaced, but they create a menace

to the health of the entire surrounding population.

When from this side of the House we make the claim

that one of the first things that ought to be done, is t

building of homes for our people, it is with these facts in

mind.

There is quite a lot of talk about juvenile delinquency.

Juvenile delinquency is also largely caused by these conditions,

where the home is unfit to be used as a continuous residence,
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and the temptation is great, on the part of people who live

In them, to gut away as often as they can, en i they are doing

so. '. result Is that while people to-day tre not having

deoent homes to roslde Ln, tu children urt getting into quite

a lot of mischief, an 1 I would submit tn«.t the biggest part

of our Juvenile delinquency is merely the outlet of spirits

which are very, very common amongst the younger people,

Mr. Speaker, I told you I was not going to sp«ek long,

and I will prove it by being content with what I have said.

MR. V. MARTIN (Nipissing) : Mr. Speaker, I first wish

to extend my congratu let ions to the two hon. members who

have moved unci seconded the speech from the throne.

I represent the district of Nipissing, which I believe

is one of the largest in the province of Ontario, and I also

come from a town which is one of the smallest — in fact, the

smallest, incorporated towns in that district.

It is not my intention to speak at length; being a

new member, I do not feel quite at home addressing this House

at the present time, and not having ~ very good command of

the English language, -s wtll as I can master the French, I

have only a couple of suggestions to offer to the government.

But before doing so, I would like to say a few words

about my home town. When I mention it, most of the hon.

members I seem to hear saying, "Where is Bonfield on the

map?*. Well, Bonfield is loc naif -way between North Boy and

Mattuwu, about twenty miles east of North Bay, und nine miles

from Cor bell, where the famous quintuplets were born.

Now, first of all, my home town wus called "Little

Callander". That was in t: -ly days, and it got the n-me
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"Bonf ield M from a member who was representing South Renfrew

in 1975, ~nd this member's n~me wee Junta BonfKid.

Afttr I got the Perliamentary Procedure, I mode It my

business to investlg. nd found out that my grandfether was

right when he told me thut Bonfield wea n-nitd -fter thia parti-

culur gcntlem-n .

Now, my grandfather on my mother's aide cm*, to Bonfield

8ome sixty-five years ago. He waa the firat white man to settle

down in Bonfield. There wes only one Indian femily there at

the time, -nd he canoed up from Calumet Ialand. The reilroed

at th^t tinio waa Just beyond Pembroke .

So he come up in the early Fall and built a little shade

and wont back down and took his wife and children, and canoed

all the w^y up from Pembroke — Calumet Islend -- to Bonfield.

Now, Mr. Speaker, it is rather unfortunate that Bonfield

is un incorporated town, but in 1900, or somewhere around th I

time, Mr. J.R. Booth was driving hogs through that district .

they h-d hopes tn-t the town of Bonfield would become a gre t

place to live.

Now, I would like to come back to the main points I

desire to offer to the government this afternoon. The first

one is that I think there should be a slaughter-houae and a

cold storage plant opened in the district of Nlpiaaing, and

there is no better place for opening such a plant than t

city of North Bay. The City of North Bay is located as the

most oentral city, which would answer that purpose, and I

hive been requested by many of the farmers to bring this up

on the floor of the Hous .

The farmers around my part of the country, and all





around northern Ontario, -xploited by dealers and traders

who t ntagc of tn«Jr being fur away froo the Toronto

market, and they pay the farm or* rldlculoua prices for their

took. Now, if such i plant was opened in Morth Bey, it would

eliminate that condition, because tr.en they could t-ix tnelr

c-ttlt, to : thciB8c.lv ws, being close to home , and they

would a-vc the freight charges from Toronto, and reshipping

that meat north aguln.

The hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Kennedy) rightly

said the other day, "We need more farm produce" -nd this plant

would go a long way toward helping th< xisand encouraging

the farmeiB to produce more stock because he would derive a

better price for the stock that he n-rkets.

Now, having such a plant in North Bey, would Serve all

the northern points, because all railroads lei-d into North

Bay. The T. & N.O.te-min-tes there, both the- C.N.R. and the

C,P.R. pass through, und all highways that lead to northern

points pass through that particular place, and if the hon.

Minister of i\gri culture (Mr. Kennedy) or his Deputy, choose

to come up around North Buy to investigate and see whether

this would not be a very advantageous move, I would be only

too glad to go around with them and prove to thum that it

would be- of gr ivantuge to all the farmers -na also in

the long run, would bring dividends to the government.

Now, the second point I would like to bring up is

Hydro. We no Hydro in our home town, and most of t:

rural sections ore not electrified. I know that during the

war, it was pretty h~rd to go ah«ad with Hydro. I hep-eood

to be the mayor of this small town since 1936, ^nd in 1939 I
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cams dowj to Toronto uod interviewed Mr. Junta about trying

to electrify our district, particularly my own tow, tod at

the time, the ...nswe-r I received wea that the town of Bonfield

was on incorporated town and the firat thing I had to do was

to introduce u bill in the house, treating Bonfield as D

rural municipality.

Thia bill wua introduced, I think, in 1940, treating

Bonfield as a township.

Unfortunately, 1 had all the people signed up for

Hydro, they had all nu.de their -ppllcationa , but in the Fall

of 1939 War broke out, and th e low countries were invaded,

end this put a stop to the Hydro.

Now, I would like, as soon a8 convenient, to nave tne

Department try to electrify the northern urtu, because one

of the main rousons why farmers leave their farma up in

that part of the country, is thi-t they do not enjoy the

Hydro. It is one of the main things for the farmer, because

it cuts hie work in half, und 8ome of them have abandoned

their farma altogether, end other8 have tried to locate

themselves in aouthern Ontario, where Hydro is provided.

Now, my district hua two main induatries — farming

and touriat. If that area were electrified, it would encourage

a further amount of touriata into our district, because a lot

of tourists do not care to go where they do not enjoy

electricity.

I think the Department of Gams and Fisheries is doing

a good Job toward restocking our streams. I happened to meet

the hon. Minister of Game und Fiaherles (Hon. Mr. Dunbar) quite

s few timea during the summer. As a matter of fact, we paaaed
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the biggest part of Carnival week together, and we discussed

quite a few matters, and he told us he was trying to locate

places to provide hatcheries for fish, whloh Is a very good

move on his part, end I would like to thank him for the

Interest he Is showing In Nlplsslng.

Now, Mr. Speaker, In closing, I would like to say that

In this maiden speeoh of mine, I wish to limit myself to

these suggestions which I hope will be kindly received by

the government, and I wish to thank all my colleagues again

for the kind attention they have given me.

MR. W.rt. MURRAY (Stormont): Mr. Speaker, first, I

just want to say a few words — not in any way criticizing

the speech from the throne, or any part of the government.

As a new member, the way I feel is I must creep before

I walk, so I Just want to say that living where I do, in the

county of Stormont, I consider it one of the best. I have

heard other hon. members say that theirs was the best riding,

and so on, but I honestly think I have one of the best counties

in the province of Ontario.

In the southern part, where I live, wt have some very

large industries situated in the city of Cornwall, and the

township of Cornwall, which have great labour movements, and

I would like to say that up until now, at least, there has

buen peace and quietness; they seen to get along wonderfully

well in \.v^ry way -- so far.

Then, on the northern side of where I live, la one

of the best agricultural districts I think you will find

anywhere in Ontario. It is a producer of milk, butter, cheese,

cattle, and so on; and I would like to pay tribute to the way
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the people work. I do not know whether everybody appreciate*

It or not, but I know I do appreciate the way the people in

Eastern Ontario are working and have been working, all during

the war — even the women -- everybody — trying to feed our

armed Forces and the starving people of Europe.

It was wonderful, indeed!

Now, since the war is over, they are still at it, and

will continue to work until the people get back on their feet,

and I know that it will not be very many years from now

until this will be changed, because agriculture is up to a

high pitch now, and everybody is aroused to produce everything

that they possibly can.

(page 672 follows)
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Now that the war la over we know that there will be

changes, there will be surpluses , and so forth, and now

ia the time to be doing something about that. I want

to congratulate the hon. Minister of Agriculture because

he is making a w nderful start. Certainly it is up to

us now to begin to provide for our surpluses that will

have to be disposed of. I do not know whether the Min-

ister will agree with me but my own opinion is that we

are not looking after our ovn home market as well as we

Lght, and vie never have.

MR. KIWN2DY: I agree with you.

MR. HURRAY: I say that because I have been

mixed up with agriculture for a long time. I ran a

cheese factory, I have raised hogs, and now I am in the

whole milk business* The whole milk business is on

a businesslike basis now. ^e are getting pure clean

milk which is up to a high standard. Cheese is im-

proving but there is room for a great deal more improve-

ment in the cheese situation. Down in eastern Ontario,

whenever a oheese maker would make a bad batch of cheese

that was condemned it would go into the local stores,

I think in some of our big cheese factories we should be

making oheese from two pounds up to ten pounds and put

it on the market so that it will attraot the consumer.

Then you will see how much of a market we can get for our

oheese. I do not know Just how they should do it, but

the governments of this country will have to cone to the

rescue and put agriculture on a paying basis • I do not

think that city people in any country realise how much
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they aro dopendunt upon thu farmer and how necessary

It is that agriculture should bu on a paying basis so

that people who buy farm produce will havo tho nurest

and highest standards of food possiblo. There is only

one way to do that, and that is to put the farmer on

a paying basis*

I would not say that ov.ry farmor should havo

milk coolers, but they should have them if they are run-

ning a cheese factory. 1 did not have milk coolers,

we tried our best to cool the milk in cans, but as soon

as we got eleotrio power the first thing 1 did was to

put in insulated tanks and you would hardly realize what

a difference it irade in that milk. That is the class of

milk we should have to produce first class cheese and

butter, iivery fanner putting up cheese and butter should

have a high grade milk ,

I know that there is a scarcity of help, and that

could not be helped by any government . The reason is be-

cause a great number of our young men and some of our

older men have moved into the cities to get Jobs in the

big plants and they are going to stay there because of the

shorter hours and higher pay. But there is no better life

than in agrioulture if only agriculture was put on a paying

basis. Then we should be able to keep our young men on the

farms. There are too many in the cities anyway. I would

like to see our young men back on the land where their

fathers are working their heads off today because of the

shortage of help. That would be better all around.

Row a word as to bonuses. »«e have been fed up
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with bonuses. I do not really like the bonus system.

The bonuaoa are not going to continue; we know that.

We should put agriculture on a basis where bonuses would

not be necessary. They are going to take the bonus off

whole milk, I get fifty-five cents a hundred as a bonus

on whole milk. That doea not apply the whole year around

because they take off twenty oents on the first of May,

and I understand from the newspapers that this bonus is

to be discontinued. But they are raising the price of

rr.ilk to the consumer by two cents, I really believe that

they never should have lowered the price.

I should like to say a word or tvo about assess-

ment, I am not talking of the Assessment Act, but thoro

should be some equalization of assessment. I have been

mixed up with oounty and municipal councils for a number

of years and I know how things are vorking out. They try

to get the big industries located there. I think there

ahould be a provincial assessment which would lay dom

how these industries should be assessed. At present there

is a grievance when one industry in one town can point to

another industry in another town and say that it is being

assessed much higher than industries in these othor towns.

We have a new assessment plan ir. atormont at the present tl e

which I think is working very well, but there is Just some-

thing lacking. We have the oounty assessor, :.'r. Macintosh,

and he is workiaj hard and doing good work, I have been mixed

up in it a bit and I know. They are getting dom to equal-

ization, and that is what we have to have. Provincial assess-
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nent would eliminate a lot of the friction we have today

in oonneotion with tig industries. It would be better to

have the assessment Dominion-wide, but if that cannot

be had, let us have it provinolal-wide. In Ontario we

have a great number of weak municipalities, villages,

which are Just kept up by the farmers around, and as soon

as the good roads oame they hurt theae villages. I am

not saying that the Minister of Highways should cut down

on his good roads program, but it hurts the villages that

are weak, and I know several of thorn. They have not enough

money to provide themselves with any kind of fire fighting

equipment, and onoo a big fire comes the whole village

is oleaned eut and the people ha vo to shift to another

place. I hope that the government will see their way

to providing a small grant to thoso weak villages so that

thoy can provide thomaolvos with fire fighting oquipment

of somo kind,

I am glad to be speaking for the first time in

this Legislature and I should like to express my appreciation

of all the spoochos we hav« heard in this dobatu. I ha.

appreciated thorn very much and the hospitality of everyone.

I thank you.

Hon. OSOROZ A. DREY/ (Prime Minister): :ir. opeakur,

without interrupting tho next speaker, may I suggest that

porhaps this would bo a good time to adjourn and the next

speaker could be tho first to go on when the debate is resumed

on Monday.

MR. SALSB2RG: I shall be very glad to move the

adjournment of the debat .
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llotion agreed to and dobato adjourned,

Hon. GEORGE A. DR2W (Prlmo Minister): I movu

tno adjournment of tho Houau.

MR. OLIVZR: Is It th„ intention to rosuae this

dobato on Monday?

MR. DREW: Yes, I am quite prepared to consider

any alternative suggestion, but what I had in mind was this,

that wo weald like to present tho Budget as soon as possible

so that we oan then hev- the ostimatos presented in an

orderly way. Bfl might proo^d with thv dobite on Monday

up to the point of being ready to take the vote on Tuesday

afternoon. We have accumulated a very heavy list of bills

on tho Order Paper and after tho speakers in the dobato

on tho Address have conoluded.eo thst we would bo ready to

tako the vote on Tuosday aftornoon, we could proceed with

bills until it seemed advisable to adjourn.

:"IXOK: Will the Budget be brought down next

wook?

MR. DREW: I am extremely hopa ful of that. Just Id

amplify what I said the other day, I think both sidos in

tho past havo criticizod the speed at whioh estimates have

been passed p.t the end of the Session, and we ar6 anxious

to present them in a manner that will make it possible for

than to roooive examination and consideration as thoy are

presorted.

Motion p greed to and House adjourned at 4.15 p.m.
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• P R 0CELDINQ3
of the

Second Session of the Twenty -Second Legislature.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.B.E.,

Speaker,

LEVaNTH DAY.

Toronto, Ontario*
Monday, March 18, 1946.
3:oo o'clovk, p.m.

The House met at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayore.

MR. SPEAKS: Presenting Petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: The following petition has been

received

:

"Of the Corporation of the City of Windsor, praying

that an Act may pass validating two agreements

between the Dorp or at Ion und Wartime Housing

Limited, to alter the composition of the Board of

Governors of the Metropolitan General Hospital,

and for other purposes'1
.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting reports by committees.
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Motion.

Introduction of Bills.

HON. m.G. THOMPSON (Minister of Lands and Forests):

Mr. Speaker, I move, seconded by Mr. Daley, that leave be

given to introduce u Bill intituled "An Act to amend tbe

Act", hnd that same be now read a first tins.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUd. : First reading of the Bill.

MR. H.R. SCOTT (Peterborough) : Mr. Speaker, I move,

seconded by Mr, Mackenzie, that leave be given to introduce

a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Professional Engineering

Act" and that same be now read a first time.

Mot ion agreed to

.

CLERK Or B First reading of the Bill.

MR. G.I. HARVEY (Sault Ste. Marie): Mr. Speaker, I

beg to move, seconded by Mr. Taylor (Temiakaming ) that leave

be given to introduce a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the

Municipal Health Services, 1944", and that same be now read a

first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUor.: First reading of the Bil .

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition) : .'ill my

hon. friend (Mr. Harvey) tell us something about this Bill?

MR. HARVEY: Mr. d .", this Bill would permit a

Municipality to m*ke its own arrangements for Municipal

Health Services by direct agreement, and paying for them,

rather than through the Board.

Further, it provides for regulations which may require

the approval of any such agreement by tbe appropriate organize-
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tion. it is to bring It more in oonformlty with the ot.

Joseph IslunJ Medical Bealtn Jervices.

MR. W. ROBERTSON (Wentworth) : Mr. Speaki. r. I teg to

move, seconded by Kr. Robinson, that le-av<. bo given to intro-

duce a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Marriage Actf, and

that some be now read a first tl; .

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OP THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

HON. GEORGE H. DUNBAR (Minister of Municipal Affairs):

An explanation, please, Mr. Speaker.

MR. ROBERTSON: What is behind this Bill is that it

r-iires both the parties to an intending marriage to have e

medlcal examination, specifically for a sjphilltlc test.

-. Speaker, I move-, seconded by Mr. Robinson, tt

leave be ?iv=n to introduce a Bill intituled ''An Act to amend

the Vuneriul Dieouse Prevention Act", and that same be now

read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSL: First reading of the Bill.

KR. SPEAKER: Orders of the day.

HON. GEORGE «. DREW (Prime Minister : Order No. 14,

residing the adjourned debate on the Speech from the Throne.

CLERK OF THE HOUo. : 14th Order; resurtng the adjourned

debate on the umendnjent to the- amendment to the motion for

the consideration of the Speech of the hon. the LU uteCcunt-

Governor at the opening of the Session.

MR. J.B. 3ALSBERG (St. Andrews): Mr. Shaker, I know

that these who have in the customary **
r, «»hion received the

congratulations from the previous speakers in this debate
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will either, out of habit, almost expect to receive anot:

congratulation, or they will bu so tired, that they will prefer

an end to the handing out of bouquets to them, particularly,

sinou every grating to the mover and seconder -- or almost

every greeting is followed by an attack in a mild or rough

fashion, e.t them.

Hov/eVer, I join those who have spoken before me, in

extending greetings to the mover and seconder, and all those

who have spoken before me.

I went, on this occasion, Mr. Speaker, to mention

especially the speech delivered by the hon. member for

Woodbine (Mr. Elgle) who, I think, expressed quite courageously

what a considerable number of the hon. members of the House

feel, and portieps, some members on the government side, feel

about the --.ove-rnrxnt in connection with essential social

legislation. I was very glad to hear him, and I want to con-

gratulate him on that speech, and I am hopeful that when t:

Bills dealing with these itans come up, that he will have the

opportunity that he desires to vote- for them.

May I also, on this occasion, extend a word of greeting

to the hon. member for Windsor-Sandwich (Mr. Greislnger) who

quite unexpectedly expressed tne thought in direct contrast I

those expressed by the hon. /it tor ney-General (Mr. Blackwell)

.

As we know, the hon. Attorney-General (Mr. Blackwell) on

the radio, during the Ford strike, spilled a lot of Jeremiahs*

about the grave position Windsor will be in after that stri

It would Just become a desert, and it undoubtedly required

quite a bit of courage on the part of the hon. member for

Windsor-Sandwich (Mr. Greislnger) to publicly differ with tnc
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hon. Attorney-". a.rul (Mr. Bluckwell) end express tnis

assuring note thet Windsor is not going to decline, but on

the contrary, it is attracting new industry.

Those on the fiovernment side who feci, us I suspect

many of them do fed, should t-ke courage from the action of

those two members >.nd express themselves fur more freely th

-

tfc^ v, until now.

I -m sorry that the hon. member for Morth Waterloo (Mr.

Meinzinger) is absent, but the "Battle of Waterloo" aa fought

out hero should heve at lc^st proven to the hon. members of

this House why the hon. menler for I rloo (Mr. Meinzinger)

claims thet he is culled u 'red', und thut is why he is not,

nor could be, a member of our group.

I think his speech demonstrated both the points v«ry,

very cleurly.

Now, : . :er, speaking of congretul~tlons, I went

to extend my congratulations to the press gullery for the

splendid choice they have made in the new officers. I think

they deserve our congratulations und consideration. We all

look to them for un interpretation of what we See. They are

often obliged to listen to st s that we re ble to ignore

by walking out; ttu compelled to stey, beoause it is their

bread-and-butter, and they have to sit here. But I w«nt to

congratulate tne new president of the press g<-llery , Mr.

-evicu, who has served the- public through the press s ..

representative in tht gallery in the past, end who is here

again at this dession.

I went to congratulate Mr. Reading, the former president,

who still leads in the gallery session, and Mr. Reginald Pitt,
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who la now aecretery-tre-aur^r, ee well ua l's. Pethlc, who la

vice-preeldent

.

I -m confident tn-t with their '-cl*. guidance, th« press

aaaooiutlon of tnia House will enable the public to become fully

of evarytblng that goc8 on here.

One other group that la rartly mentlonod, and I an glad

they w».rc mentioned in p-sslng In the speech from the Throne,

but I think they 8hould be 8ingled out by ell of ua , and tact

la the civil serv-nts. I w-nt to congratulate hundreds end

thouauida of men and women who perform 8ervlces for thia

province. While the hon. Min later of Highways (Mr. Doucett),

gets the credit for clearing the snow occasionally, I went to

congratulate the men who actually do the cle -ring of snow, who

attend the forests, and look efter our fisheries, who provi

for the Hydro, who do t he clerical work, without whom the work

of the government of the province would hardly proceed.

I cen only say, Mr. S r, that I do hope that our

civil servants will, as quickly as possible, form Q tra..

union. I think they need it. I think the union of all of our

civil servants, a gunuin. union, affiliated with one or

the other of the trade union centres, would give them better

wages than they are now receiving, more juatice in promotlon8,

and In aecurlty, ~nd I hope that they will thia to he-rt

and form - powerful tr~de union of civil aerv nta of thia

province.

Now, Mr. 8 the mover of the motion apoke here

about housing and about labour conditions, he haa dealt with

thia, and it haa beeo dealt with by moat speakers in the

just s y , for his information, if he h~s forgotten
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it, that In so for as bousing, 10,000 people of Hamilton

signed a petition of the Labour-Progressive purty for a om-

bllllon dolL-r public housing scheme. Tm-t may be of Interest

to him.

It might <-lso interest him to knev, if he tv-a forgotten

it, that -s c member of the Hamilton City Council, he voted,

with others, for Q program presented by Labour *-t e Veterans'

association, for tne 40-hour week, for e higher minimum wugo,

for the workers of this province. It seems , Mr.Speeker, that

in H-railton to-de\y, ho wus alone ^d did not express the thoughts

-3 he did in this House. Here, he feels more et home, in the

comp-ny of so any like-nindud people, -s is the c-se in this

House, with so rauny members of the Progressive -Conservative

party.

But I think it is proper to remind him, and other hon.

members of the house, that while it is trit th_t the jsovernment

has - Very 1-rge number of se^ts, thet they really represent

but a minority of the voters. I un glad thct e couple of

previous spe-kers brought that to the attention of the govern-

ment. I do not think it can be over- emphasi zed, particularly

because of the size of the government supporters, th~t

pr-ctlcclly one million voters of Ontario voted against the

ProsreSsive-Conserv-.tive p-rty in the lest , lection; almost

one million citizens voted -e-inst them, by choosing

candidctes of other parties.

And they did that after a campaign that was one of

the rr.ost lavish campaigns that any party put out in memory

of people in politics in this province.

MR. MURPHY: It was very effective, too.
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HR. SALSBERG: It is ,ood to remember these things

by the hon members of the other side, and if they may

remember that, thoy may be a bit more humble, a bit more

considerate of the opinions of others in this House.

The Hon, Prime Minister (!.'.r, ~rew) has always spoken

of the "British way" and "fair play". I think he should

recall these facts, that neither he nor his government did

not win the support of the majority of the people, and he

should, therefore, not resort to petty - what one might call

"picayune" ways of treating opponents. I do. not think it

Is really playing cricket, for instanoe, to deny us a room,

for my hon friend, the leader of my group, and myself, so

that we may do the work of the citizens, I do not think

it is cricket nor is it beooraing, particularly when the

government, despite its numbers, is representing a minorit .

I do not think, for instance, that It is the "British

way" to deny us facilities to work, to deny us the rights

of a party In making the speaking arrangements, and,

Mr. Speaker, I do not think it playing cricket even to some

hon members of the government side to try and rob the Arts

Committee of my membership.

As hon members very well know, the Arts Committee used

to be constituted, but never met for many, many years, and I

had the privilege of being a member of that Committee. The

hon. member for Dovorcourt, (Mr. Duokworth) who was tho chair-

man, worked with me very well - indeed for the first time,

. Speaker, in a dooade, tho Arts Commlttoo brought in some

independent proposals which this House adopted unanimously,

although many hon members wor« unaware of what thoy were dolr .
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They deolded last year unanimously to adopt a

jfrunendatior. which the Committee brought in, and anion

..ad the privilege of moving, to tuy at least one out-

standing painting toy a Canadian artist once a year, to

enoourage Ontario art aside from the portraits of ex-prem-

iers and ox-Speakers - I mean a work of kst.

I proposed that the Committee chould reoommend to

ouse that the Department of Education organize ox-

ions throughout the province, of works of art, and

'Oi-t'n. Imagine, Mr. Speaker, when to my amazement - I

prepared not to expeot laurels or votes of thanks -

rn that the dictum came down that I must not toe

mber of the Art Committee any more, and I sympathizo

>n« memtoor for Doveroourt (Mr. Duckworth) whom I

r.loadod my cause, and tho oause of art with the Hon.

. Drew). He was almost on his tended knees,

hin to reoonsicler -

ORTH (Dovercourt) : May I say, :.lr . Speaker,

I j hon memtoer for St. Andrews (Mr. oalstoerg) that I do

y sympathy from him at all.

MR. SAL:: I am glad to find that the hon memtoer

rt (Mr. Duckworth) is able to withstand this

ant, and does not need sympathy. He rises in my esteem,

-•3 .

it I sutomit that it is not cricket, as I understand

of orioket, to do things liko that, and I hopo,

y sa)oa tout for the sake of the hon memtoer for Dovor-

:.nworth) that tho hon Proraier (Mr. Drew) will

* mind and permit mo to toe a memtoor of tho Commltteo
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MR. SPEAKER: You orj not campaigning, arc you?

MR. SALSBZRG: Mr, Speaker, if that Is not permissible,

I will, of course, stop campaigning right now, I think

I have alroady dona enough,

Majy I say that we r.ro often reminded, thv.ro are only

two in this Housu, and Mr, Speaker, I understood you to

remark that both of us happened to to out, that the whole

party was out at the ono momont. y I remind tho hon

members across that they are not in such large numbers

porhaps everywhere, either, *-b a matter of fact, they havu

no one in Quebec, they have no one in Saskatchewan, thoy

have no one in Nova Scotia, and thoy have no one in All

In fact, ono oould say over there, but for the division

of the labour forces and the Progressive Forces, this is

the only "Tory" administration in the world — and may

it be the last.

(Page 687 follows)
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It, therefore, behooves the government benohes to

be a bit more tolerant and more oonelderate and, if I may

expect it from the other hon. members, if not from all, a

bit more friendly.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I think that insufficient evidenee

was placed, so fur, on the way we conduct our Session. I have

had a feeling, since I cume into this House, that the Sessions

are speeded unnecessarily, *s a matter of fact, as the

Session proceeds, and we reach the other path, hon. members

begin to feel almost like criminals when they get up to

discuss a Bill or raise a question. I emphasize that I

realize that those hon. members of the House who come from

the agricultural areas, are anxious to get home when ploughing

time is near. But, Mr. Speaker, I submit that it is our task

to legislate for almost four million people, and we are dealing

with a budget of one hundred million dollars, or thereabouts,

and our duty, therefore, is to deal adequately and thoroughly

with every question that comes up, regardless of the time it

takes. Why, this Session should have been called at least in

January. Why not in February? It was called for the 4th of

March, leaving exactly thirty-four sitting days between that

date and Good Friday. In other words, Just a safe margin

for the thirty days sitting which are required, according to

statutory provisions, to enable us to collect the

sessional indemnity. That is the way it almost looks. We

must sit thirty days to collect the sessional inedmnity,

so the date was advanced until March 4th. I think it is bad

business. I think, Mr. Speaker, since a newspaper mentioned

the fact that a petition is being signed for an increase in





expense allowance, that It should bu pointed out at this

time -- and I speak my own mind when I say this — that the

way the House Is compelled to sit and adjourn, we do not

deserve any more money — not for a thirty days' session.

I know some of the hon. members from out of town have quite

an expense, parti cv those from out of town travelling

going and coming, hotel expenses, and so forth, and I know

that the $2,000 indemnity is not very much, but I submit,

. Speaker, we should first of all determine to hold a

jsion as long as necessary, before we can speak about

increased allowances or other expenditures.

Now, as far as the Speech from the Throne, itself,

is concerned — I had a feeling that it was devised to

create an illusion of motion, while actually standing still.

It was wordy; it touched on a great muny things, but nothing

basic was dealt with in the speech from the Throne, except,

of course, the promise to bring in liquor legislation, which

may be very concrete. But one looks in vain in the speech

from the Throne for any indication that the government purported

to deal with outstanding issues, und let me remind the House,

Mr. Spec- that this is the first Post-war session of this

legislature, and at this tine, there is nothing more important

than policies and legislations to guarantee Jobs for anyone

who is able and willing to work, und to increase the income

of our people, so that they nay attain a decent standard of

living; to deal with housing in a manner that will really

result in the building of houses and of homes for the return,

men, und for those who huv<. not homes now.

I confess — und I cm sorry to make this stater - I
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wish I oould have spoken otherwise — but my impression of

the speech wus that it did not oorv to grips with any of tnose

questions.

As for the speeches of the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew),

both hero end outside: I went to say thet on*, had a right to

expcot from the hon. Prvjnler (Mr. Drew) that he would clear

up a number of points when speaking; one hud a right to

expect leadership, courageous le-adershlp at this time. We

werf untitled to know why he did not call the Fall session

that he promised the hon. members of the House and the whole

province. Not a word in explanation given to the hon. members

of this House. Why was that session not called?

We had a right, Mr. Speaker, to hear from the hon.

Premier (Mr. Drew) why he did not appoint a forestry commission,

which he had promised before he was elected, and which legisla-

tion was adopted in this House, and having failed to appoint

a commission, he now appoints a commissioner to study the

advisability of having a commission. This House was entitled

to hear an explanation. And, Mr. Speaker, this House was

entitled to hear from the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew) a thorough

explanation of the differences between his government and that

of the federal government on the Dominion-Provincial relations.

It is true that it is mentioned in the speech from the Throne,

but, Mr. Speaker, this question is one of the major ones facing

the people of the Dominion. The hon. Premier (Mr. Drew), as

ha did in the famous family allowance case, threw a bombshell

into the national scene. The hon. members of this House were

not aware of what the government was going to do; we were not

taken into confidence; we were not told what the Ontario brief
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was going to be. We read it in the newspapers. I imagine,

Mr. Speaker, it was the right of the government to act that

way, but certainly now that wt are assembled, when the. brief

of the Ontario goverranent became a document that went out

through the length and breadth of this country, we are entitled

to hear from him and a statement- like explanation, to have him

take us into confidence, and say why he proposed what he did,

and what exactly is going to be his policy in the future. We

did not hair that from the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew). Instead,

Mr. Speaker, we were treated to a lot of speeches about thu

Communists and the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew) stood there,

reading quotations of what he called "speeohes or documents

of 1930 and 1931", most of which were supplied to him by the

08 borne-Dempsters, and there were other phrases that cut from

their context and, therefore, distorted in meaning, and he

juggled off names of such giants in human history as Marx,

Engels and Lenin, almost as if he. were their equ.

Now, !!r. Speaker, that does not solve any problem for

the province of Ontario; it gives no homes to the homeless,

no jobs to the unemployed, no wage increases to those whose

inoome is insufficient; no security to the men who have cone

home. Now, lest anybody in this House "falls" for that line,

and especially the newer hon. members, may I say to you hon.

members that that tactic- is as old as his reaction; there is

nothing new; there is nothing profound; there is nothing

valuable in that sort of a speech.

Why, away back in the end of the eighteenth century,

when the new America republic was established, Thomas Jefferson

was the leader of the democratic forces. They organized at
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the time democratic oluba throughout the now union, in order

to defend the interests of the people. The reactionaries

attacked thcr., and it would be of lntereat to you if, for a

aeoond, I quote from a volume by Thoiaaa Jefforaon, which a&ya

aa follow8

:

"In a dcaperutc err^rt to halt the advance of the

popular uprising, the reactionary federallata

inched the firat huge "red acuro" in American

niatory. democratic societies were charged

with being part of a vast, secret international

body known as th*. Illuminati. They had been

organized by the "bloody French Jacobins", -nd w«.:

subsidized by "Puris Gold", with which 'it is inten-

ded to overwhelm these states', whipe out religion,

stir discontent in our 'Free and happy land' and'to

subvert our government'. Little wonder Ben Austin,

i- Jef fersonian, exclaimed in 1797: ry attempt

restore the liberties of mankind, or to check

the progress of arbitrary power, is now styled

Jacobinism' .

Now, Mr. Speaker, all you have to do is change 'Paris'

to 'Koacow', and ci.ange 'Democratic cluba', and have 'Other clubV

1 one will 8ee that what the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew) said ia

old, cold potato aa, which haa been brought out by reactionaries

at eVv-ry agw and every period in history.

Then, he apoku of "rewlutlona". Let ne s..y, in paaaing,

Juat thla -- that revolutiona -re net rv.de to order. i hon.

Premier (Mr. Drew) ahould know the difference between a "PutciT

and "revolution". A "putch" ia uauaiiy made by colonels — in
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the Argentine and other places, that was so; a revolution takes

place only when the democratic will of tne majority of people

Is blocked by reaction, when the democratic will of the people

is permitted to have its play and to have its full expression,

no revolution need, or ever does, take place.

That was so in our history, in 1837. The farmers of

Ontario Joined the mechanics of old Quebec, the farmers of

Quebec joined their mechanics in Montreal, not because they

were communists, but because the Family Conp act denied them

the opportunity of better establishing themselves in the new

land, and reaping the benefits of the new opportunists. That

is so, throughout history.

Then there is talk of Communism. Mr. Speaker, the

Communists art not a secret society, nor a small group.

Leaving out of consideration for the moment, one-sixth of the

world -- the Soviet Union — I want to remind the hon. members

of this House that in France the largest single party is the

Communist party of France, and it has the largest number of

deputies in the House.

nnd may I further explain that the Communist party of

France lost 75,000 members who were executed by the Nazis

during the years of occupation, &nd that is why the French

people gave them the vote.

And remember that the Communist party of Italy has

1,700,000 members. You are not dealing with a subversive group;

you are dealing with an outlook on life, with a philosophy

that encompasses tens and tens of millions of people. You

would apeak about the Canadian Communist? May I remind this

House -- and read from an item that appeared in the Tribune, in
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an interview with Tim Buck, in which he says:

"British and Canadian Military authorities bad

contacted the Canadian Communist Party in 19-. .

in order to obtain "nu.n whose devotion to the war

against fasclsn was such that they were willing to

irn to Jump from parachutes into territory

oocupicd by Hitler.

In 1942, while the purty was still under a ban,

and while party lwoie-rs were still being sought

by the R.C.M.P., agents representing the British

and Canadian high command had established contact

with those leaders -nd employed their assistance

in recasting men whose devotion to the anti-fascist

war could not be questioned."

And these men went to Europe, and they parachuted into

countries behind the Nazis to carry on this Wc

Will the hon. members pardon me if I read one more

quotation, and then I am through. That is a quotation from

former Vice-President of the United States, Henry Wallacw --

and this is ull apropos of talk on revolutions:

"The march of freedom of the past one hundred and

fifty years has been a long-drawn-out peoples 1

revolution. In this Great Revolution of the people,

there were the American revolution of 1775, the

French Revolution of 1792, the Letin itmericen

revolutions of the Bolivar! an era, the German

Revolution of 1848, and the Russian evolution of

1918. Etich speke for the common man in terms of

blood on the battlefield.
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The people are on the march toward even fuller

freedom than the most fortunate peoples of the

earth have hitherto enjoyed."

I am not advocating revolution, but I urn advocating

the uninterrupted advance of the democratic will of a

majority of the people In our country, and in our province,

and if that democratic will is not forcibly and violently

interrupted, this country will go forward and make progress

and revolution need not be on the agenda.

Now, pesker, on the question of housing: Hy

hon. friend, the member for Bellwoods (}ir. MacLeod), the

iv.r of our group in this House, has already spoken at

length, and I think he made a billiant exposition of the

problem.

(Page 695 follows)
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I want to add but a few words to this problem wh loh

is of overall importance, and that is this; it is very

easy to get up in this House, - the hon ministers and others

— and say that the trouble is that others do not act,

that supplies are inadequate, and that labour is short.

I maintain, Mr. Speaker, that the basic trouble -

the real reason why this government has done nothing on

housing is beoause it has accepted ho.us bolus the view

of the Canadian Manufacturers Association, which was

stated at its convention held in Toronto a year ago,

that housing should not ce touched by any government,

but should be left to private enterprise, That is why

this government has not touched anything on housing.

As far as the question cf supplies and the question

of labour is concerned; oertainly there arc problems

there, but if this government genuinely wanted to show

its responsibility, if it did not seek to shift the

responsibility on to the shoulders of other governmental

bodies, then it would really coma to grips with it in

a different manner,

I agroe with the deoision of the Canadian Legion adop-

ted in this city only a fow days ago, that we must tackle

the problom of housing in the samo spirit as we taoklod the

war omorgonoy. There is a shortage of supplies, I have

here a letter from a oontraotor, whose name I cannot divulge,

unfortunately at his own request, but he wrote in reply to

me as regards the oarrying through of a contract by a con-

stituent of mine, and he said:

Thero is a situation here where manufacturers arc
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"delilerately holding up production of pluwMng and

heating equipment until controls are lifted, and

prices oan be raised* Such an increase in price tea

been demandod and refused by the Wartimo Prices and

Trade Board."

nnd he says further:

" In spite of the fact that the government has

allowed tho manufacturers to dump the rooently dis-

oontinuod sales tax on certain equipment, plus othor

equipment, wages have gone down now, and this typo

of rigid organization which met behind closed doors,

and set its prices, is determined that no matorial

bo available in quantity until and when their domands

aro mot."

That sounds alarming. It means a "sit down" in the supply

of housing materials, but it sounds mor^ reasonable whon

you tako into consideration an oditorial in tho Toronto

Globe and Mail of a rooent dat^. Tho heading of tho odi-

torial is ".Yhoro is tho Incentive 11 and tho editorial quito

frankly says that tho problem of instituting double and

triplo shifts is not merely a matter of pulling switches.

Labour supply which might have boon the obstaolo a year or

a fow months ago has loosened considerably and cannot now

bo regarded as tho controlling faotor. What must control

this form of inoreased production is the incentive to pro-

duce. *fhat incentive is there under prevailing taxation

for any manufacturer to operate his plant on a"round-the-

clocx schedul* .

en you read this editorial, you will begin to believe
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and give oredit to the letter I have Just read.

I say this government should end its own "sit-down"

on the housing crisis and I propose in addition to what

the leader of my group (:'r. MacLeod) already proposed,

that this government set up, and this Legislature deolde

upon setting up a housing commission, a commission to he

non-partisan, Just as our Hydro Commission, call it the

"Ontario Housing Commission" and this commission be author-

ized immediately to float a loan within this province of

$200,000,000 whioh can be floated, and can be easily raised,
to

and/which our citizons will gladly subsoribo, and rocoivo the

intorost that the province will guarantoo, and, thirdly, that

wo undertake immediately through this housing commission to

build low rental houses and homos,

Mr. Speaker, it is neoessary to understand that there

is a difference between "low cost" and "low rental" housing.

We do not need low cost houses that turn areas into slums.

We need low rental, subsidized housing, and this government

has no right to wash its hands of it, and plaoe it on the

doorstop at Ottawa. 1 maintain, of course, that Ottawa should

take the leading part - that is true.

HON. MR. PORTER (Minister of Planning and Development):

Mr. Speaker, nay I ask the hon. momber a question?

MR. SPEAKER: If he cares to answer at this time. Will

the hon. member for St. Andrews (Mr. oalsberg) answer the

Question by the hon. minister of Planning and Development

(Mr. Porter)?

MR. SALSBERG: Yes, please.
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HON. MR. PORTER (Miniator of Planning k Development):

I hw.ve before me - oopy of "National Affairs", which la e,

monthly publ lout Ion, I belle ve, put out under the -uapicea of

the oommunlat party, end In the February edition of thia publi-

cation, It has -n -rticle entitled the Housing Plan of the

L.P.P.', and it e-ya, "A text of radio broedcaat by Tim Buck,

January 18th, 194C .

In substance, this is the whole theme of this article:

"What wc -re proposing does not c-11 for any

radical change in ,ur Nutional economy, it is

simply a plan by which the Dominion Government

will un « the building, during this yi-r, of

50,000 homes for veterans all over the Dominion,

and underwrite the building of 50,000 homes each

ye-r, through the next f lvv. .

"

MP. 3PEAKER: What is. your question, Mr, Minister?

HON. MR. PORTER: My question is, in view of th

statement by Mr. Tim Buck, I should like to know whether the

hon. member (Mr. 3-lsberg) is proposing now something thwt

goes beyond what the L-bour party has been proposing since

February .

MR. SAL3BERG : I -m fully appreciative of the lenienoy

you h~ve shown the hon. Minister —

MR. SPEAKER: Pie -se natr~ct thht. I am fair to every

hon. member of this Hous .

MR. 3AL3HERG: I am sorry if you think that had a

double meaning.

I w-nt to a-y that the hon. Mini8ter (Mr. Porter), who

la en hon. Minlater in the 'Tory* administration, apeuka of
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thet publication ea being iaaued by the Communist party; may

I ivt. '.It la . publlc-tlon of the Labour -Prqgreaeivo

-y •

HON. MR. PORTEF: I ua^a 'Communiat party* ai the

way through* They apparently are not uahamed of It*

MR. 3AL3BER0: I fully agree with whit the n^tionel

lw-der of our party, Mr. Tim Buck, hua deacribed in th-t publi-

t ion

.

What I cm propoalng, Mr. Speaker, is u apeciel provincl-1

pLan, -side from what other levels of government will do; th<-t

wu undcrt-ke in addition, our own provincial housing 8Chemo

along the linea I suggested, of - non-partisan housing com-

mlssion, B 1-wn of $200,000,000, end the building of low-r«nt

houses, to provide homes for the veterans, and for the others

who ure now without houses.

There- is no conflict; th^re is simply the addition that

this province «nd this government should ulsc -ssume respon-

sibility »-nd come to grips, and where there -re uny bottlenec

or •sit-dawns', we can break them by government oiganizetlcn

«nd government leadership, if that exists.

Now, Mr. Speaker, in so far as the Labour queatlor is

concerned, I wanted to say e few words ubout that her .

May I express the thought that the labour question,

too, 8hould be understood in a proper prospective. When we

speak of a Labour program, we r. spiking of e program of

w-ges, sad incomes that are unable to provide a decent

standard of living; we Bra speaking of hours of work; we

ore speaking at this time, when we apeak of .'Labour program' ,
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of thw moat oceic Issues confronting us; whether there will

bo prosperity or not will depend on the- kind of lubour legls-

D thct Ww will n»ve, h^r*. -nd federally. I think It Is

correct to s-y tn t . Whether we will heve prosperity for u

considerable tine or njt, will depend on how we solve tho

wugu question ml the hours question, und how we will provide

jobs • *nd let no hon member here think - beoauss there

haiB been attempts made to create the impression that the

labour problems and labour strikes are something new - let

no hon member think that they are. I think that the hon

Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) ought to know - in fact, he

should know, what has happened in the past. The great

struggles of labour in this very province took place when

there was no Socialists and no Communists, Mr. Speaker. The

lister of Labour (Mr. Daley) should know - and if he doesn't

he should find out - that more than one hundred years ago

men were thrown into Jail in England and doportod for forming

a union of labour; and then thore were no Communists, and

no Socialists. Thoro was just reactionary and exploited people.

Ho should know that 75 yoars ago ton thousands citizone

of Old Toronto gathered together in front of this building,

or on tho grounds, bocauso the leaders of the Printers Union

wore thrown into Jail, under tho loadorship of the Hon. George

Brown of the old Globo. Evidently the Georges snd the Globe

have given us a lot of trouble. But they were thrown into

Jail In Toronto for the crime of forming a union, no more and

no less. There were no Socialists, Mr. Speaker, and no

Communists; the printers were simply trying to make e living,

and the government denied them the right to get together.
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Whan wo aro dealing with labour problomt we are dealing

with .fundamental problems, and I want to say wo havo no

reason, although wo should llko to, - no occasion to commend

tho government for It a labour poll In our opinion, tho

labour policy Is utterly lnaoooptable; it has failed in every

neoessary essential to meet the challenged issues of tho

prosont day. Even tho government's labour policy has boon

openly anti-labour, as was tho oase at Fords - and the Hon.

Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) went to France,

And tho Hon. Attornoy-Gonoral (Mr. B]ackwell) went on

the air, using free timo to attack the str:

Now, Mr. Speaker, none of my group nor I over oould

adviso the hon Minister of Labour, (Mr. Daley) bocause he

was a grooor. I do not think thero was anything wrong or

anything to bo ashamed of in that. And I oan visualize

a small businessman making a very good Minister of ILabour,

but I submit, Utt Speaker, that that is not necessarily a

recommendation to be a minister. There was a time when the

hon. Minister of Labour ( Mr. Daley) maintained that he

was new, that he did not understand the problems, that he

would try to find out. Well, we sympathized with him; we did

not press him. But the hon Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley)

now assumes the position of an authority on labour questions.

And he speaks with authority. He has been in Franoe, ho saw

things, and he now speaks like a man who should be treated as

if he was an authority. — We have no sympathy any longer.

This was two years ago.

I want to say that I do not know what the hon Minister

of Labour (Mr. Daley) saw in France. I did read in the paper
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a report which said that ohampagne was very high, so mething

Ilka 1,000 franoa a bottle. I did not know he was an authority

on that, and I was wondering why he did not tell us what

the price of bread was instead of ohampagne In Paris .

I maintain, Mr, Speaker, that the hon Minister of

Labour (Mr, Daley) in his spec oh portrayod the baslo labour

problems facing this province , He portrayed an instance of

the baslo eoonomic law of wages; he gave no leadership; he

forgot we are living in a day where, perhaps unfortunately,

we are trying to avoid repetitions of what took place 75 years

ago.

Seventy-five years ago, the Hon. George Brown, and aaibors

of his printers association, was called to a conference of prin-

ters. TThat did they do? They would not come. So the printers

went on strike. So what did they do? Threw the leaders

into Jail, over the Don.

This Saturday the Metal Miners of our provinoe met to-

gether; they sent letters out to the mining companies to oome

and confer with them. They did not come. They Just did not

show up. What do you think the Metal Miners should do? The

hon Minister speaks as if there was some unreal world about

us. How, let us get down to earth. The hon. Minister tf

Labour (Mr. Daley) demands that we do that. I want to say

that when the hon Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) gets up and

says that he Is afraid the wage pendelum will swing too high,

and will then come down, he does not know what happoned to

the wago pendelum in the last twonty-flve years.

Wages were never high in 1922. In 19X2, the experience

was that wages ran after an inflationary spiral, not before.
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Thoy wore not tho oauso of it. *agos in this country wor^

ncvor high. The Hon. Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) need not

worry about them swingir.. too high. Wages havw always boon

low and tho now markets of Canada have r*-vor bucn properly

dovolopod bv,oauso of low wages.

(Page 704 follows)
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lly I romind tho Hen. Minister of Labour (Mr. Daloy)

and others in thlo Houso that tho wacos in Canada as of

to-day, or at loast n yoar a^o, and thoy oro wcrso to-

day, the 3 in tho Canadian Mnnufaoturinc induatrioe

all oonbinod woro forty-nino por oont lowor in Canada than

in Unitoa" Stctos. I quoto ficuros from ouoh on authorit~-

tivo journal ns tho Unitod Str.toa Journal of Comnoroo, and

as tho Hon Mlniator of Labour (Mr. Daloy) will bo intor-

oa tod to know, I will quoto indue try by indu8try end show

tho difforonoo. Tho purchasing powor of tho Canadian

worJeors is Ion and ovon to-day I was shooJccd at tho rooont

nootinc °* *no Jrados and Labour Council to ho?.r tho organ-

jr of tho ^morioan Pbdoration of Labour stand up and

quoto thoso, I en quoting from tho spoooh of a nombor of

tho Labour Board of this Provinoe, Rusaoll Harvoy: "Mr.

Harvoy oontinuod by sr.yin,-. , ' votorans of this war aro

taking homo $22,50 por wook, scrao votorens aro paid $18.00

and still anothor roportod to me that ho was eottinfi

$16,00." Mr. Harvoy is spooking of tho prosont wr

ratos in tho Robert Simpson Company Linitod. And tho Hen.

Mlnistor of Lrbour (Mr. Daloy) is worriod lost it £?o too

hi.-h.

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Mlnistor of Labour) : Mr,

Speaker, if I may bo pormlttod, I think tho Hon. membor

should clarify that. Ho namod oortain con, prosuncbly

roturnod men taking $16,00, $18,00 and $22,50. That

is qulto possible , thoy may be in a or.to.30ry of a loarnor,

I think you should olarify what type of Job i t ia pays

this nonoy.
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KR. SALSBERG: I am sorry, Mr. Spoator, th". t I

an not r.blo tc givo thoco dotails. I ro^d this spoooh,

if roportod by tho pross oorrootly, by a vory rosponslblo

poraon. However, I aay to the Hon. Minister, and I

promise this House I will secure the detaila and that

at the first opportunity preaent them to the House.

The Time Magazine apoJce of the problems of

veterans and there i8 a great deal of talk about voter-

ana but we aro forgetting vory ofton tho eaaontial

thing for a vertoran ia a Job that will pay well, and

horo is what thoy speak of, a member of tho R.C.I. F.

who won tho D. F. C, ho 'wanted a Job with an oil com-

pany, wound up at $19,00 a week," I am quoting time

llagazino, February 25th, 1946, "in a raaohino ahop.

Said hia boss, 'it ia all you're worth horo.'"

That ia tho problem, and tho Hon. Minister of Labour

(Mr. Daloy) ia not helping mattora, ho is worsoning

thorn by speaking of tho danger of wagoa ri8ing. That

is not tho dangor. Tho Hon Mini8tor of Labour (Mr. Dal

tolla tho young man to go to tho buah but ho did not

aniwor to my 8atiafaction the quo8tion I raisod in this

House that he and his dopartincnt havo not dono what, in

my opinion, thoy ahould do to ohaggo the oondition in tho

camps, in mining oampa and tho lumbor oajapa whon

priaonors of war rofuao to oooupy a lumbor oamp whioh the

Canadian lumbor mon oooupy, and aooording to tho Gonova

Convontion thoy had to bo improved for tho prisoners of

war, but they did not havo to bo improvod for tho Can-

adian lumbormon, votorans many of thorn.





Woll, I do not thinJc thr.t io r.dvioc that can bo

.con soriouoly whon the Dopartmont fails In Its othor

responsibilities. Tho Hon. Minister (Mr. Daloy)

said In this Houso, r.nd ho said it with saoh innooonco,

tho Minister has a way of disarming, ho sr.id Union soour-

ity is not tho important issuo. Why, Mr. SpoaJcor, hr.s

tho Hon. Ministor of Labour ovor hoard of tho Ford strike?

Tho Hon. Miniotor of Lr.boar togothor with tho Promior tolls

us wo clrocdy havo the bost labour logislction in tho world,

r.nd in thr.t rogcrd ho rominds mo of tho vory poor ncrJcB-

man who pronounood to tho wholo world thn t ho will shoot

B bull's oyo and ovorybody gathorod but ho was a vory

poor shot, so ho firod and thon wont down and mado a oirclo

around tho wholo that ho mado and thon oamo out and said,

"that is a bull's oyo." Woll, that is vory poor marksman-

ship and if pooplo 300 how you do it thoy will Just laugh

and that is prooisoly what most pooplo in tho Provinoo do

whon thoy hoar tho Hon. Minis tor of Labour promising tho

bost labour logislation but basically havo notohanged t'.e

Labour laws and now say, "that is tho bost labour logis-

lation in tho world." Now, do not shoot that way.

Mr. Speaker, a quostion is often raised whether

tho Provinoo has a right to onaot logislation or must it

wait? Uoll, insofar as tho Labour Codo, I submit t)

thoro lo nothing in tho relationship botwoen tho Province

end tho Dominion to provont this Houso from adopting at

this Sossion a now Labour Oodo of Union Soourlty and have

it apply to tho ovorwholming sootor of industry and

commorco in tho Provinoo whoro 1003 of tho Fodoral Code
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will not apply ovoa now. If no cot la ad optod it Is

booauao tho Govcrnr.ont floes not went it. On tho quostion

of wagos, thoro is no doubt but that this Kouso end Govern-

ment can adopt a higher minimum wr.go. Only last wook

in rosponae to a oomnunioction from tho Toronto Civlo

Govornmont, Mr. H. If. Kacloan, Eirootor of Industrial

Rolction informod tho Board that on and aftor June 30th,

1946 anondmont to P. C. 9384 would roqulro omployora

to obsorvo tho provisions of any Provincial r.ininum

wago loglslation. Thore is nothing to atop this Houso

from enacting it oxoopt tho lack of dosiro for it, and

on tho quostion of hours, nothing to stop this govorn-

mont from onccting a forty-oight hour woek, oxoopt tho

laoJc of dosire, — I am sorry, a forty hour weok, I

should say — th~t applios to vacations.

At this point may I digress for a sooond.

Whon wo cro spoaJcing of tho forty hours I rocall whon tho

Hon. raombor for Wellington Horth (;.Ir. MoEwing) , and I

rospoct his opinions r.t all timos, although froquontLy

disagroo with him, he was afraid of tho offoot of this

upon tho farmor. Uay I say to this Hon. mombor and p. 11

others thrt rll tho fr.rmors have to do is look baok

upon thoir own inoomos for tho past half oontury and thoy

will find their income infariably ooinoidos oithor up-

ward or downward with that of labour, with tho whole

condition of labour. Thoy are prosperous whon Labour

gots a share, they will suffor as labour will whon labour

does not got its shnro. Tho common intorost to-day la

apparont and I think thoro is nothing that stops this
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govornmont from onaoting br.clo loglolation oxoopt I

lack of do8lro to adopt It.

Thon, Mr. Spoakor, In conclusion, I want

to say If this Govornmont is sorious in thooc doolrr-

Lons that worJcoro, votorr.ns end all pooplo should sit

dorm on sooial logislation, boor.uso thrt is what It is,

"Sit down on sooial legislation , thon lot us start ~t

this sossion and taJco mora tine, lot us tako all tho time

nooossary whilo wo aro hore to doal proporly, fundamon tally

oorrootly with tho probloms of tho votomns, of the

workoon and of tho farmer. Insofar as this small group

is oonoornod, I want to say wo havo at no timo ralsod tho

quostion of introducing socialism in Ontario. Wo sub-

scribe to and oro part of a movomont that has a world out-

look, tho philosophy mankind roquiros and will ultimately

attain. Wo understand that this is not tho issuo to-day,

not an inmodiato issuo, I moan wo arc trying to convinoo tho

pooplo of tho nooos8ity of having suoh a sooial systom,

and wo aro confident ovontually tho majority will ohooso

it and wo aro hoping whon tho majority desiros it the re-

actionary minority will not try to stop thorn by sub vers ivo

meana but to-day tho Issue is not that. To-day tho issuo

is Jobs. To-day tho issuo is contributing somothing

towards tho ostablishmont of a lasting peace It won't

be helped, -- tho poaoo won't bo holped by spooohoa such

as tho Hon. Frimo Minister (Mr. Prow) has mado. Oh no J

It oan only hindor it. I oould quoto from tho spoeoh

made by Cordoll Hull, that old vonorable etntamttn of

Unitod Statos who oamo out from his rotircmont at tho
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apocohoo mado in many quartors end his warning end

appool to pooplo was to not bo so solf-rishtoous,

not bo so hasty end not run around with burning torohos

in tho midst of oxplosivos. Our bi,r Job is to

maJco posoiblo Jobs and rciso tho standards of living

and havo tho slums oloerod. Thoy will novor bo olonred

by privcto buildors. Tho Hon. Winlstor of Planning

and Povolopmont (Vx. Portor) always rominds us thoy will

build a lot of housos. Thoy may oaao tho situation

but that will net solvo tho problon and I say, Mr.

Spoakor, if you aro to go baok and chock tho rooordo of

our proposals r.nd our spooohoa, tho8o of tho Loador of

ny Group horo and of mysolf, for tho la8t throo or four

aoasions, you will find that what wo spoko of and whet

wo proposod doalt with tho most immodiato probloms in

this provinoo. Political difforoncos and philosophic

difforoncos wo can disousa that, wo can fi bout thon,

wo oan ovon bo bitter about it, but I chall n tho

govornmont and anyono olao in tho Houso to point a fingor

at one ainglo proposal thet tho Hon. racmbor for Bollwoods

(Mr. MacLood) or I nndc that could bo oonsidcrod inprecti-

oablo, unaound and not in aooord with tho real noods of

tho pooplo at tho givon monont. I proposod legislation

for c 8hortor wook. Is that socialion? Is that any-

thing to divido tho pooplo? Ho, it will unito thorn.

Wo proposod legislation for tho minimum wago and nstod far

legislation to provont discriminatory praotioos. Is that

introducing a division? It is not, it is introducing

unity and oqunlity in a democratic way of lifo. We have
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8poJcon for higher ponsiona, wo have appoalod and moved

motions for a now Labour Codo. T7.nct is wrong with th

t is wrong with anything no propoeod during tho last

throo so8sions? I want to say boforo I sit down th

our proposals horo, our suggestions, our attitudo to ell

and ovory quostion, rry I eppoal to tho monbors that thoy

bo Judgod on thoir morits. This House, this Provinco,

this country and this world, Just ouo world will not solvo

thoso profound probloms that face us now, raoro sorious

than ovor boforo by anybody taking a solf righteous atti-

tudo and taking tho attitudo toward any other group, bo-

oauso it is in minority, as if it voro dosorvlng of no

consideration or right. ohnllongo this govornr.ont —

MR. H. J. SALE (York South) : May I ask

quostion?

MR. SPEAKER: If he c wor.

MR. SALE: Tho Hon. montbor brought up tho

question of somo ton thousand od:; cltisona that apponrod

beforo tho buildings, woro you roforrin£ \ t is commonly

known as tho Quoon's Park Riotu?

MR. SALSBERG: I am vorj- ^lad to answer that

quostion. I was not roforring to any riots. Thoso that

opposod the printout! 1 Just demands oa]:»od it, -58 thoy

always do, riots, but tho ton thousand oitizons of that

sarr.o sottlomont in Toronto sov yoars ego it was

roforrod to ca a demoorctio gath d citizens ask-

ing for tho abolition of that legislation which onablod

any group of ownors to throw in* loaders of tho

psintors who fought for tho nil I am concluding
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with whet I said about tho mooting in Qucon's Parr end

I stand by —

MR. SATE: Hey I esk another quoati.n?

MR. SPEAKER: I will cell you.

MR. SALSBERO: I will agroo sinoo the Hon. nonbur,

Mr. Solo, la ao anxious —

ill. SPEAKER: Prooood, I will oell hln. Yoa nej

oonoludo.

MR. SALSBZnG: In oonolusion I sey our proposels

cro e ohellonco to tho Govornmont not for c bottlo, but

for tho adoption of logialation to moot tho oritical issuos

of our day in this Provinco and this Dominion. If it

will do that I will hevo no porsonal quarrol with any

mombor of tho treasury bonohes nor with tho govornmont

nor with any othor mombor; you will find us roady to

support ovory auoh proposal. If you should not do that,

you will find in us, of ooursc, sovoro critios insido tho

Hou80 and outsido tho Houao. You will find us proparod

to oarry tho issuos to Lrbour end to the pooplo and I assuro

tho Hon. mombors of this houso that no amount of namo-oall-

ing and no amount of rod baiting will stop *-q from fighting

what wo boliovo to bo tho intorosts of tho poople and for

logiolaticn that is neoos3ary to oolvo tho orilioal prob-

lomo that stand boforo tho pooplo of this Provinco and of

this country.

V/o aro horo to support ovory progrosslvo moasuro.

7o will work for it, voto for it and do our sharo in cooing

that it is oarriod out. Vto will, howovor, not hosiUto

for one momont in fighting for whet wo t! is right
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in being orltlocl of the . Uinistor of Lcbour (Mr,

Daloy) or tho Hon. Prirao lUnistor (Mr. rrow) of this

Province

I wont to oxprosa my ilnooro thinks
f
Mr.

Spockor, for your oonsidorr.tlon and I vont to thank tho

Hon. moraborn of tho Houso for tho attention in their

ronarks I had to mr.Jco. I am sorry if I spoke ton or fif-

toon ninutoa longer then I intended, I hopod to wind

up within onhour, but it is only slightly noro, r.nd if

it is any consolation to tho new Hon. mombors who do not

liJco long spooohes, lot no remind you a yoox ?go I spoJoo

for almost twioo as long.

MR. SPEAKER: Tho Hon. mombor for Yorlc South

has a quosticn.

MR. SALE: I would liko to Just romind the Hon

nonbor thoro aro many horo who havo boen mombors of tho

armod foroos and ono faotor that prosonted itsolf to thorn

during thrt tino was tho soourity of rogulatiom . I

would like to ask tho Hon. member if during that episode

of whioh ho spoke ono of tho prino niovors thoroof was not

ono by tho namo of Frod Roso?

MR. SALSBE I am sorry, I cr.nnot speak for

any other membor of this Legislature. I do not know wl

Fred Roso did or did not do. I will disouss any mcttor

that I know.

MR. SAL?: I am not asking about any Hon.

mombor of tho Logislaturo,

MR. SALSBEROj I would like to point out to tho

Hon. membor for York South (Mr. Salo) that as a young
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raorabcr ho ohould bo prinr.rily intorootod in nootlng

thrt doiaoorotio gathering of ton th unend people.

MR. SPEAKER: Juot nnawor tho quoatl-n, novor

mind anything olao. Just ?.nawor tho quoctl.n directly

without nny build-up.

MR. S/.LSBERG: Ho should try nn<J aoo tho othor

8ido of tho picture.

MR. SPEAKER: I will handle thla, novor nlnd.

MR. SALSBIRG: And that hio intcrosto, as a n^n

with a splendid rooord in tho war should bo oonoontrctod —

MR. SPEAKER: You aro not answering tho quosti.n.

Tako your sont.

MR. G. I. HARVEY (Sailt Sto . Marie): Mr. Speaker,

I extend the ouatomary folicitati ns to your offioe and to

tho throe newly appointed Hon. mombora to tho cabinot end

to tho Hen. Loader of tho Opposition, (Mr. Oliver), not

booouso of tho foot ho has oelobratod hi 3 birthday during

this Sossion and not booauso of tho fact ho has oolobratod

tho annivoraary of tho twontioth yor.r of his activities In

tho political lifo but fcooauso of tho more important factor

ho has rotainod afta? tvonty years of political ctrife, ho han

relained thoao finor, moro dosirablo qualities that to do
adnirod

provo ho is/amongst his follow men. At this stago in tho

deboto I fool that I oould vo Y y ably, -- ~nd I intondod

to dispose of my duty by Just ondorsing all that has boon

said by the proviouc speakers in tho opposlti n group,

and to roaorvo Jud t
~r.ont on tho apooohos of tho govornnont

group, — and I foel, in that wcy, I oould dlaposo of tho

roaponaibility of taking part in this doboto.
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Howovor, thoro cro somo things thct I wish to

apor.Jc on that maybe havo not boon dlaouaaod by proviout

apcr. koro. Boing an ooployoo of tho pulp end papor In-

dustry for tho laat twonty-two or twonty-throo yoarc thoro

aro mattoro thrt oarao up during tho dobcto th~t I fool

I should spoaJc on, and In passing I might montion this,

I might suggost to tho Hon. Minis tor of Labour (Mr. Dcloy)

that if ho r.t any tirao dooidos to aooopt tho rooommondcti^ns

of tho rank and filo of labour, including tho Hon. raombor

for St. Andrews (Mr. Snlsborg) and should formula to somo

labour oodo, somo bargaining act, aomo thing that is funda-

montally difforont to all thst wo havo had in tho past,

if ho so dosiroo to formula to suoh an act, thoro is no

roason in tho world why ho should not bogin now so it might

bo implomontod and one c tod v/hon 1003 goos out but if ho

would oaro to got ic tcuoh with tho Union to whioh I belong,

the International Pulp and Papor and Sulphito UhIn)B and

tho International Brothorhood of Papor IlaJcors, I fool that

thoso unions oould glvo him a lot of advice in tho roquiro-

menta of c good labour oodo and bargaining act. V.'o havo had

a union agroomont in tho papor and sulphito industry slnoo

1919, Cjicn shop agroomontc and we havo had union seourity,

mcintonanoo of momborship and slnoo 1926 wc havo had a check-

off. 8 havo had very little troublo oxoopt for minor

difforonoos but wo hcVD had no gravo aituation in tho industry,

and I would suggost thct those cro tho things labour is r.<j:ing

for and I thinJc t!at tho oraployors in tho papor industry

would go along with tho omployoos and I suggost th?.t suoh

loglslation bo passod boocuso I think thoy will ogroo with

mo thrt our role I nip botwoon labour ~nd omployor
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in tho pui; nd pr.por industry haa boon unoxoollod 1a

any pert of thin oontlnont.

I nijht auggost that thoro ie nothing unuo

cbout tho roquo8t by lebour th~t wo havo B forty hour

v/ooJc. Thoro la nothing un about that. I would

liko to point out that labour, through Its donooratio

proconooa oor.o to sock fin i to oonoluaioa about

whrt thoy wont and thoy aro not altogothor Eolfish. Tho

roeaon for tho forty hour wooJc ia not boocuao thoy want

to got rooro out of industry than they r.rc ontitlod to,

tho roason thoy want forty hcura is not bocauso thoy want

rooro loi3uro, but tho roeaon thoy want forty hpura now and

c. t aorao fUturo tine ia bocauao thoy know thoro la c ro-

duotion in the available nan houra and thoy aro willing

to aharo thoso nan houra with thoao that aro unomployod,

lnoluding the roturnod 8orvioc non. Baok in 1930 whon

tho Abitibi Powor and Papor Company went bankrupt all

tho Abitibi Power and Papor milla oloaod down. Soroo of

thorn nov^r did ro-opon. At Sturgoon R>lla and Eapanola

eftor ton nonth8 idlonoaa aono of thoso nills did rcnow

opo ration and tho mill at Sault St io wont on full

oporations, but booauso thoro was ao many raon unomployod

in Eapanola rnd Sturgoon Jhlls tho omployoo8 cf tho Sault

Sto Mario Abitibi Mill voluntarily shnrod the inblo

man hours with thoir brothors who woro thrown out of work

in Sturgoon Rills and Eapnnol . Vo wont on n thirty-oix

hour wooi: and wo did not do it booauso wo woro groedy or

aolfish, wo did it booauao it was tho nly human thing to
*

do r.nd that is the roason for tho roquost for a forty hour week.
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And now, tfr. Speaker, being an employee of the pulp

and paper industry, I was not impressed by one statement

made by the hon member for Algoma-Manitoulin (Mr. Fullerton)

who was the seconder of the motion aoce;ting the Speech from

the Throne, in which he says:

The development of paper mills and town sites in

Northern Ontario has been proceeded with since the

Government took over office."

Let me point out that these are not paper mills. There

is a big difference between the paper mills and the pulp

mills. The employment potential and the meohanioal potential

of the paper mill far oxoeeds that of the pulp mill.

The paper mill produces a oomplote fabricated commodity,

ready for consumption, but tho pulp mill is one very olemontal

proooss - Just very elomontal. It takos hold of the raw

matorial, and through a v^ry olemontal process it works it

a
into/semi-fabricated commodity. It is then shipped into

some othor oontro, usually into some foreign centre, and is

manufactured, where it roes through a multiplicity of processes,

demanding very highly teohnical skill, usually operators who

are paid a high wage.

Now, you can quite understand the difference between the

pulp mill and the paper mill - the eoonomio value of it.

I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that even the establishment of

these pulp mills in the northern part of Ontario shows that

we are Just moving along the same lines, the same processes, that

we followed before, except that they are a little modernized,

I might point out that the provisions in the agreements
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nade with this company was an appeasing of the publio out-

cry against the incessant exportation of our pulpwood from

the northern areas.

In 1941, there was 635,298 cords of pulpwood exported

out of Ontario. What does this mean? It means that 35,000

cordu of wood more than was used in the manufacture of news-

print by all the Abitibi mills operating at full time, and

that inoludes Sault Ste. Marie, Iroquois Falls, the Mission

Mill, Thunder Bay, and Pine Falls in Manitoba, and also

Ste • Annos in Quebec

HON. VR. TH01CPS0N (Minister of Lands and Forests):

Mr. Speaker, may I ask the hon member a question?

L3R. SPEAKER: If he cares to answer.

MR. HARVEY: All right.

HON. IH. THOMTSON: When you mentioned tho exports from

Ontario, do you know how muoh Ontario imports?

MR. HARVEY: I have a very fair idoa. It is not 635,000

cords; I know that.

And now, my suggestion is that it would be much better

if we could have the companies establish newsprint mills and

not pulp mills. I have said that the amount we have exported

from Ontario is Just 35,000 cords more than is used in the

manufacture of newsprint in the Abitibi mills. I am not

suggesting we build newsprint mills, because we have a sur-

plus of newsprint mills in this country, and always havo had.

In fact, today the Sturgeon Falls mill is dom and the papor

machines in Sault Ste. Mario aro only operating 70 per oont

of their capacity, and we have a 90-ton capacity of bleached

sulphite mills which is not operating, so you can quite under-

stand that we have all kinds of newsprint capacity.
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But, why are these mills down? The answer usually is

"There is no work". I oan quite understand the Industry

might have had trouble during the war to get employees for

the logging operation, and they had to use prisoners of

war. But now the war is over, the prisoners are going back

home, and the ory goes up "How are we going to get men to

go into the bush to cut our wood; The returned soldiers

will not go in."

Let me point out, Mr. Speaker, that it is an insult for

young returned Canadians to ask them to go into the bush and

step into the shoes of the Nazis, the great vulgar fascists,

whom they have defeated in combat, I do not think it ia right.

But giving these same boys an opportunity to work, giving them

good working conditions and good wages, they will db Just as
•

good a job in the bosh as they did over in Europe or in Asia,

As I said before, 635,000 cords were exported from

Ontario and the Abitibi Paper Company uses in anuf'ioture in

Ontario, - not outside of Ontario - in the manufacture of

newsprint and dry sulphite, approximately 510,000 cords, and

there are other mills which used approximately the sane amount,

and, altogether, I would say that we are using some one and

one half million cords of pulpwocd , all coming from that area

praotically. How, the question arises, "How long are we going

to be able to do this?" How long is it going to be before the

position of many of these oompanies now situated in this area

is Jeopardized?"

I am not criticizing so muoh the exportation, as I

criticizing the fact that there Is no plan so that the expor-

tation of pulpwood is relative to the domestic consumption,

because all too often - all too often - thore has been no
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appreoiablo roduotion in the amount of export, when our own

mills and our own men havo boon ldlo.

Furthermore, I would suggest that the amount of export

and tho domostic consumption bo somowhat related to tho annual

increment of the species out.

HOI. Sfi« THOMPSON (Minister of Lands and Forests): It

is.

MR. HARVEY: V/e need reforestation, but not reforestation

of those deserts where the potential is long past. V/e need

reforestation in those adjacent areas close to the already

established trills, and that reforestation, with the assistance

of the government, should be done by the oompanies cutting in

those areas.

Farther and farther the line is receding baok, and even-

tually thorc will bo no forosts.

I know the government will claim that theso agreements

aro mado with the understanding that there will be sufficie

crop for the perpetuity of continuous operation, but we have

heard the same thing, and have read the same thing regarding

our enormous pine stands in Ontario, and in ths Algomas. They

said then that the pine stands of this oountry were inex-
as

haustible, but today what have we/testimony of an iniquitous

praotioe? Desert spaces, scorched deserti. That is what we

have here from the meagre attempt on the part of government

to try and reforos tats those areas. That stands as testimony

to the iniquitous practloes of tho past, now being repeated

in the pulplands of this oountry.

I would suggest that wo havo forost management, and there

are some worthy organizations that are advocating to the govern-

ment that a ranagement plan be inaugurated, and I think that we
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have sufficient experts now in the Department of Lands and

Forests to inaugurate and conduct such a project.

I think we hare had too many Commissions, and they

have proceeded with too many omissions.

I would like to point out , Mr. Sp-aker, why I am

concerned about tho future of this industry. I will givo

you a fow facts concerning tho pulp and paper industr .

In peace timos the consumption of pulp and papor pro-

ducts oxoeoded that of any Canadian industry. In peace tlmo

it led all other industry in wages paid out. In 1944, it

paid out, in Ontario $18, 500,000. In Canada the industry

bought from other industries, fron other firms, $13,000,000 worth

of chemicals, and ^3,000,000 worth of textiles. Its rroccry

bill for bush operations in 1940 was $6, 750,000. Tho csflpital

invostmont in Ontario was £187,000,000 and in the whole of

Canada it was v<300,000,000, and that is close or equal to the

combined capitalization of the next nine leading industries,

th reference to the railroads; the railroads and em-

ployees of the railroads received an appreciable amount of

earning from the industry, in Canada, $60,000,000 was paid to

railroads in freight charges. Finally, but not the least

important, 80 per cent of its product was exported, creating

a foreign credit to the amount of one-quarter of a billion

dollars, and of that Ontario contributed 31 per cent.

That is why I am concerned, ?.!r. Speaker, about the sit-

uation of the industry in Ontario, and I believe that if nothing

oomes out of this suggested Royal Commission except that wo have

a plan, I am quite sure that we are going some place.

Now, I would like to say a few words about mining, I a»
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not a miner, but I have been in the mining areas in my riding,

and I have seen some very pitiful sights up there and heard

some "tall stories" about mining, and I bolievo that the contri-

bution of mining to the provincial economy is very inporta

t least from reading the prospectuseo and trade Journals of

mining, and some of the newspapers, it seems that there is

a lot of money involved in it, and I would like to read an

extract to show there is a lot of money involved in it. is

is from the Globe and Mail of March 14th:

Lake Shore Dividends 47 Times Its Capital"

It says

:

" In the 271 years of its productive life it has

produced an average of close to $7,500,000 each year for

a total to the end of 1945 of ^201,199,712 and has paid

out an average of close to ^3,500,000 each year, for

total distribution to its shareholders of $94,020,000,

In ona year it paid dividends of $6 per share on its

oapital of v2, 000, 000 in dollar shares, for a total of

$12,000,000 the largest amount paid in any one year by

any mine in the Americas, In 27 years it has returned in

dividends no less than 47 times its total capital.

Ratio of dividends to total production has been

approximately 40 p6r oent, the balanoe, less about

\ $4,400,000 rotainod as a working ca-ital, or approximately

$103,000,000, having been distributed for labor, supplies,

maohinory, buildings, powor, froight, managomont and

othor costs of running a groat mino."

So you see the earnings wcro about ^201,000,000, and tho

profits paid out to shareholders was ovor $90,000,000 - or
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40 por ocnt. And Just a miserable ,103,000,000 has gono

baok Into paying for those maintenance costs in the industry.

And along with that is all the money that is trade out

of transactions in the stook market, and I often wonder when

I go into the mining area in my riding - I often wonder after

reading of the terrible amount of money that is transacted,

and that passes between the brokor and tho purchasers, and so

on, why it is when I go into tho mining area, the gold area

in my country, there is not that affluenco that one might

oxpeot.

Oh, it is true, we have prospectors, rugged individuals

working very hard trying to extraot gold from the cold earth,

and I say, n oold earth" without qualification, because it is

oold up there - trying to extraot enough gold to give then

a living and perhaps a little security. But they do not

find it. They do not find security. Hardly do they find a

living that is satisfactory. After years of struggling where

do we find them? Looking down the traoks with a chunk of

rook in their hands, bouncing it up and down, dreaming of the

days when they may be rich. You cannot do anything about it,

and they keqpon and on until they finally become old and

decrepit and senile. And where do you find them then? In

the House of Refuge. But all this money that they have

helped to produce goes where? Into the paying of dividends,

I suggest that it would be a good thing if the government

itself would take over the development and financing of our

mining industry,

I will give you an illustration of what goes on. They

found some gold, so they dig a few holes and then they build
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aad
a mill. Then they put in the pumps/they bought some rolling stoek

from the
Railroad and ran a elding in there, putting down the rail,

and they evon bought a locomotive, and then they filled up

several flat oars with ore, threw a little oily waste into

the firebox of the looomotive, set fire to it wi th a raatoh,

and smoke oame bulging through the smokestack, and the camera-

man took a ploture, and the stampede was on. Price, of course,

skyrooketted, and the brokors trade a killing.

Not very long after, what happened? They closed it down.

They tore down the railroad and sold it for sorap, closed up

the hotel, boarded up the houses, and today there it stands in

my country, the abandoned offspring of private enterprise and

its oommon-law spouse, Hiss Risky Capital. I only wish,

hon. gentlemen, you could come into that north country, but

you cannot, you cannot drive there,

MR. ACRES (Carloton): Oh yes wo can.

MR. SPEAKER: Ordor please.

MR, HARVEY: Mr, Speaker, I want to refer to another

part of that speeoh made by the hon member for Algoma-

Manitoulin, (Mr, Fullerton) in which he refers to the tourist

business, and he says this:

(Page 724 follows)





"All suctions of Ontario and all these industries

are beneficially uffected by the national tourist

influx. No other industry, except mining, has

,\d such bo important part in the development

of Northern Ontario".

It is trui. that parts of Ontario receive some b ts

from tho tourist industry, but compared to all of Ontario

enterprise, we in the north, receive ?«ry little. Ch, it is

true, I admit, that we have tried to develop the tourist

industry in the north country. V/e bare built "Chic Salts"

type of overall cabins to take care of those tourists who

lose their way to Lake Simcoe. We have done that, but that

h-rdly justifies the tourist trade as being "developed in

northern Ontario". Very few of these people com*, into the

north. The north could be a Mecca for the tourist world,

for people coming from the torrid temperatures of the south,

and from the dust of the middleWuSt, to enjoy the invigorating

atmosphere jf our northern country. And when I say "invigc

ting", I ntan it, with its unchertv-d vuatness, virgin forests,

and thousands of cryst-1-clear le,kv.s, just like diamonds Set

in jade, -nd lakeshore benches unsurpassed in «-ny country, but

inaccessible because we have no roads.

Oh, a start has been made, true. We have a road from

Port ^rthur to Schreiber; we have a road running out of Sault

Ste. Marie, northerly to the Montreal river, but in between

there, we have ISO miles where there is no road. And in all

that territory, between Schreiber and the Montreal river, is

some of the finest scenery you can find on this North-*unerloan

continent. There are waterfalls, with sparkling water that is
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oaacading down over the rooks -- a beautiful sight. But only

those who have "mushed" Into this country ever can realize

its beauty. We nave inland lakes, like mirrors of the mighty,

and they reflect the very clear beauty of our maples and our

beeches and biroh and oaks.

This, hon. gentlenen, is the country to which the

tourists should come, and these people would come there if we

had roads, but there are no roads, and I would suggest to the

government that the completion of the Trans-Canada highway

be one of their first projects in the comprehensive, over-all

highway plan.

I have been told that there are 4C,00C,0O0 eager people,

south of the border, south of Sault Ste. Mari e, people who are

eager to make the trip into Algoma, und into our northland.

Within a day's drive of Sault Ste. Marie, these 40,000,000

people are eager to make this trip, but before they can come,

of course, we have to have roads, and the completion of the.

roads will give tnem an opportunity to drive around lake

Superior. But before tney can, of course, we would have to

have a bridge at Sault Ste. Marie, or maybe a tunnel, and I

understand that the United States Government und the govern-

ment of the state of Michigan have plans prepared to build a

bridge for >3, SCO, COO and all that is necessary now is the

okay of the Provincial and Dominion Governments. All these

things are necessary, and if we are going to develop our

tourist business and develop the north, we must tend to this;

and I would suggest that the building of these roads not be

started as a relief project. That is something we must not do
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again, because there are many miles of road up there io the

north country which were built during the depression, and

which have been abandoned, and are now being obliterated by

nature, covering up the testimony to a vicious era of depression.

I believe that emphasis should be placed on roadways and

highways for the essential services, and that the resources

in the north — lumber, pulp and paper, minerals, game and

fish -- be an important foundation upon which our provincial

economy should be based.

People carry on through this territory in little groups,

and the chief factor in their not utilizing all the resources

is the lack of roads and highways. These people are living

in the outposts of civilisation, and they are charged with t

responsibility of extracting from the earth and harvesting our

lumber, and our raw materials, in order that w*., living in

the more comfortable communities, can keep our industries and

increase their production. I feel that they -re making a gr

contribution to this continent.

(Page 727 follows)
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jtad booauao thoy havo n~ roada, thoy hr.vo no

acrvlooQ, n. modionl aorviooc, no fresh r.ilJc, no moat,

and ohildron hr.vo to wcLIc cany nilos in Jcnoo doop anew

to attond school in uninspiring school h~uao8 end tho

workers in hazardouo oooupatiuna 8uoh as tho minoa, mills,

and railroads, aro soriouBly hurt end dolay in raodiorl

attontion aonotinos oroatoa vory difficult situetion8

and aonc tines don th.

Truo, tho tourist industry ia a bir buainosa.

T7o nood moro end bottor roada, but I am moro oonoornod

for tho o88ontial sorvlooo thoso roads will bring to tho

dovolopmont of tho industrial and a^rioultural ontorpriso8

rth oountry so that tho worlcora in tho industry

and tho farmors thonsolvos ann maJco uso of tho rooroational

opportunities and on Joy tho bono fits of tho groat north-

l^nd thonsolvos. I do not wish to nininizo tho valuo of

the touri3t trado, but mi^ht I suggost tlv t without tho

produotivo onploynont ir. thic country, or any country from

whioh noat of this traffic omanatos, tho valuo of its con-

tribution tc this Provinoo would bo nogligiblo, that is

without tho >roductivo oraploymont ovor horo or in tho ooun-

try fron whioh it omanrtoa. to, I suggost roads, not ao

much for tho tourist, but for tho pooplo who aro living

in tho north oountry, that aro produoing woalth for tho

ro8t of U8 to bo ablo to on Joy the tourists and tho ploasuro

of touring around tho oountry. I am as oonaoi;ua of tho

picturesque beauty of cur llgoaoa as anybody olso, but

I am also oonsoioua of tho vast exploitation of tho rich

rearurcaa of tho p -rth oountry and many of the victims

of that area aro at ill living in tho northland, .And to
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t-.lk of tho 8ylvan glcdea end tronaluoont atroana and

irridoaoont sunaota end boautiful wctorfall8 Is Just

nectary of tho wealth thct wna onoo within thoir graap.

To thon thoro la no prvod highway to Prradiao but Just

c hona/ gravel road and for thon no paradise, .'o need

roads in tho n.rth, not for tourists but to devolo patent

tho north country ao ycu peoplo down here in tho aouth

OQH on Joy in expanding abundanoo tho ploaauro of living.

How, Mr. Spoaker, I want to say c fow worda

on hoalth. Vo havo 3aid too nuoh about wonlth an'J I

want tj aay a littlo about hoalth. I flo not know, but

it aooraa t r.-o it is quito a problom all over tho rurrl

aroaa in Ontario. It is nuoh noro so in tho n^rth country

booauso of thvso things wo aro nlssing In tho north it is

a prodioamont thoro. I do not thinJc thorc is any ^roator

indiotnont of tho i^rosont syston than tho record of hoalth,

hoalth sorvioos, in rural Ontario. If yu oxoludo all

tho largo oitios in tho North and tho largor arons, pro-

vorbially apoaJdng, you oould not find any moro dootora

than you oould oount on ono hand. S no hundrcda of thous-

onds of square miloa rud ton8 of thousands of pooplo aro

soattorod through thct n.rth country ongagod in lunboring,

trapping, mining, fishing and working on transportation

sy8tona and oonrauni n 8ystona. Thoro Is vory littlo

hoalth corvioo, in dot thoro ia very littlo of anything

oxoopt a lot of hard work. I will givo you my oxporlonoe

that I had whon I was around olooti nooring. I do go

olootUnooring, you know. In a littlo pleco I wont into,

tho agent at tho station in n littlo plaoo oallod Missanabio
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on the C. P. R. Y/hilo I was in thoro I aioxly,

undor-nourlshod oxpootant father oeno into tho offioo

and ho 8uggoctod to tho egont that ho ^h-no into

Chaplonu, eighty niloc away and bring c dootor. Xhi8

is in tho n~rth o^unt: n tolling about and if you

do not thinJc wo hnvo oxpootant fathom up thoro ycu aro

mistakon. "/hon ho askod tho agont to phono in for c

dootor at Chaplona to oorao jut and attond to his wifo,

tho dootor was out of to via rnd tho othor dootor in town

oould n t loavo. '/oil, thoro was no tr"ln sohodulod to

go oact th°.t day until late Qt night so tho a^ont dooidod

ho would flag tho next froight trr.in whioh was duo to

oono in about two hours. Ho rar.de crran^ononts, but

tho women oouid n t writ that long. So, n this oooasicn

thcro was born into this world a Canadian oitizon with-

I any pro-natal or post-natal professional oaro end tl.

is tho way wo do things in tho n> rth country. It is

not a raro ooocal n whon wo have t~ uso tho baggago c

of a train as a natornity and dolivcry ward. '.' r^on that

havo babios in tho nrth country, nany of thorn Just don't

phono for c thirty-five cont trxi and drivo down to tho

hospital, thoy havo to trrvol hundrods of nilos on slow

moving froights and thoy aro very fortune to indeod if thoy

raaJco provision to rido on a passongor train. It

night surprise sumo of tho H n. nombora of this assonbly

to xnow that B .-rand father in tho North oountry assistod

in tho delivery of his twonty-oi^hth -randohild bocauso

thoro was n- dootor and n train and no road for tho doo-

tor who was living Juct oighty nilos away to drivo a oar on*
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Thoco cro tho problona wc hcvo id tlu Ih country.

In sorao little torn of flvo hundrod or ao populrticn

thoro lc n. dootor. I would like to givo y.u en ldoc

of whet gocc n on tho branch lino of tho ;.lgonr.

Contral which rur.c n^rth fron cault Sto Mcrlo to

half
Hocrst Just Q atop end/south ot tho north polo. Tho

branch lino that gooo off at tho Northern Division

fron HawJoo to Itiohipiooton, a natt-r of about fifty-

six niloa t '.."iohipiooton Harbour on Lake Suporior;

on lliohipicoton Harbour wo havo cno of tho l^rgost

oocl bargee in Canada and fron that bargo thoy lood

into barge8 and freighters about fivo hundrod thousand

tone of Holon Uino era ovory yoar and thoy rlso unload

fron barges and froightors hundrod of thousands of tona

of ooal v/hioh is tho stock pilo for futuro delivery all

ovor the Canadian north end also in tho aunncr thoy load

aomo ttiousands of cords of pulp wood on to bargoa, usually

ebcut twenty foot abovo the gunwelo but they aro loadod
,

you can woll inagino, and tho men aro working in hazardous

oocuprti na. Many men aro working and thoir '.vivos and

fanilioa cro working thorc but thoro ia no dootor, no nu

end no dentist. Thon wo go oast about fourtoon niloa or

ao and wo havo a littlo plooo oallod i, I think about

oight hundrod population but thoro is n hago sintering

plant on tho llgoma for aint.ing oro taken from tho

Holon. Tho famillos of tho workers livo in Yfcwo whoro

thero is n~> doctor, no nurso and nc dontict. Thon wo

havo Holon Vine, a littlo s uthwost of Vfewa, rnd nany men

work in tho nines thoro, rnd it ia nn oxtra hazardous
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oooui^ti n, ycu orn inrgino boocuao thoy tako tho

oro free tho ouranit of tho hago rooJc that stand up

eb il thoueand foot in tho air, thoy tako it right

off tho top, thoy do net dig down in tho crrth to trjco

the oro from tho ofirth, thoy tcJco it from tho tc . Thoy

blrst it right ct tho pock of this rock en 1 tho non aro

omployod bin sting it end uain^ tractors r.nd crtorpillora

and you ocn soo thorn riding rround on tho ridgo of thr t

prooipioo. Ycu oan qui to undorstand thor© aro non

hurt, sori-ucly hurt in auoh an ooouprtion aa th~t. Bit

thoro ia n- doot.r, n nurao r.nd nz dontiat.

Thon, 'vo gc e l'ttlo furthor ocat end wo find

Joso^hlno, another iron oro nino, with stout two hundrod

pooplo onployod thoro and n: dootcr. no nurao and no donti8t,

but about eight r.ilos ocat of that wo oono to Hawko Junotion

"nd wo havo n doctor in Hawko. Ho livo8 in Hrwko carceit

whon ho ia out tr^volling out into tho oeqps, tho luiabor

camps, ho ia in Hrwko, .And wo havo a email hospital

oonduotod by tho Rod Croaa although I do not think ttioro

to any nur8oa thoro now but thoy havo sovoral boda and

an X-Ray naohino and 80 on. That i8 all the available

houso 8orvioo wo havo in thr.t wholo torritory rnd tho pooplo

thoro aro in foar thr t tho eorviooe thoy roquiro will not

bo available and it is thing to nako crrango-

monta to shunt fret nov "ooighta off tho road ao thr t

y u c; r. ol rough for a o- 001^1 train. Those things

ero not ocaily done, ao I suggost that wo havo a problon

in the rural aroas, -- mi I havo down Jure, it cays,

"Sir ooorgo Howton" nado thi8 statomont, "that infantilo
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nortclity rcto of c nation ie tho noet soncltlvo

indox of B natl n'a progroaa." If y~u take th-t

for whet it lo worth, wo cro lacking vory littlo pro-

gross in tho n rth country booeuao wo hevo e vory

B infentilo mortality in tho n-rth oountry. In

oil rurcl Ont~ri' in grotty much cffoctod by tho lack

of hoasc sorvicoo. Pifty-throo children died to

ovcry thousand thet livod.

KR. R. HOBBS TAYLOR: (Huron) : In th:ro my

difforonoo botwoen the infnatilo dor.th rato In tho

rurcl crocs then in tho large urban centres?

MR. HARVEY: Yor.

,

itivcly. In the urban

crocs it is thirty-nino to ovcry one th-usand livo

births end fifty- thro o in the rurrA.

MR. TAYLOR: V.'ho cro you quoting?

MR. HARVEY: I en quoting fron c report of tho

roviow of Canada's houso noods on hoclth insuranoo propos-

als produced by tho HGclth Society in Toronto.

So, Mr. Spockor, I bollovo that the rurcl crocs

nood moro scrvicos, hoclth sorvioos, and I would su^ost

that tho Govornmont whon its roprosontctivo3 attend the

noxt Domini: n-Provinoial Conforonoo th' t thoy take up this

mot tor of a national hoclth oohono so oil this worry in the

rural aroas in tho oountry will bo tckon oar; of.

How, I promlaod to apoak only for fcrty-fivo

mlnutos end I aoo I 8 till have B lot to apoak on. I Juot

want to 8cy aomo moro about hoalth. Thoro ia r lot moro

then I ocn eryrbcut it too. I know it i8 quite ;blom

in our north county. I hnvo eoon too nr.ny old pooplo
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up thoro vith ohronio illnosoos just walking around

looking for sono placo to dio booruno they cm ill

afford tho ooct of hoipltollsatl a md ill afford

to havo oporrtlcns. I h-vo soon non working In In-

dustry, v/crklng rlnost all tholr llfo In Industry with

eono slight inflmity thr.t could or.stily bo trJcon orro

of but thoy novor had tho nonoy tj tr.ko oaro of It.

'o coc old rnon In tho n rth Just praotioally rotting

away still walking ad refusing to go Into hcusoo

of rofugo, — and I slnooroly hopo tho housos of rofugo

in othor parts of Ontario arc not oonpr.rrblo to thoso In

~ur aroa. Ho hr.vo D houso of rofugc originally built

to aooonnodato I think "bout sixty old pooplo and at tir.os

thoy have had noro than ono hundred and theso pooplo, sono

of thon, very 3*gk -ad sono of thorn physically 111 and

montelly 111, non and wonon all orowdod Into this cno

stifling holo. .Thon you go int. tho building tho odour

is obnoxious, it nakes you fool you want to turn around end

go out again. That is tho kind of systons wo have in

this oountry and I boliovo it oosts around $161.00 ovory

quartor to get rid of tho vermin, v'161.00 to kill bugs.

Now thoy aro using P.P.T.

(Pr.go 734 follows)
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id wo ht-ve threw flours in this building, -nd tnc dining

room la down in the basement, in a damp, obnoxious place

down in the busunent, and I have seen old people living

on the top floor, mind you, -- the place was only half-com-

pleted, there was no facilities up on the top floor, but the

old people, mind you, had to come all the way down from the

p floor, old people who were sick and crippled had to oome

all the way down to the basement to get their meala. One

old person, it took him twenty-five minutes to get down end

have his bre-akfast and twenty-five minutes to gut back up to

his r:>om. They are not Just single rooms. They art crowded

in there, s^itk. at them, six or eight in on*, small room,

originally built for about two.

EON. KR» D-kLEY : There must be someone in charge of this

place. Where is it? Who is in charge of it? There must be

some management that is responsible.

MR. H*RVEY: There is no doubt there is somebody in

charge and, of course, all credit due them. Tney have done

a magnificent job in trying to keep this place, and I an

telling you nobody could have done better tnan what they did.

In spite of what they have done, there are theae conditions.

One time I walked out on the roof of a sun porch and the steel

fire escape was coming down onto the roof of that sun porch and

when I stepped out onto that, the sun porch had moved away

from the wall about four inches. You can just imagine what

would have happened in case jf u fire, if there had been a

stampede*

DR. R. HOBBS TAYLOR: Just to olarify thla In my

own mind, you are talking about what we call down in the south
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heTe, c:unty homes, similar t trut. 'oil, is not th«-t the

responsibility of your municipality up there? Arc not tftcy

being inspected by government inspectors, and the government

inspectors pass on recommendations to your county organiza-

tion? Is not that the condition of your local organization?

MR. ErtRVKY: That is true , of course, but the

provincial governments make a contribution t« the maintenance

of those places, and I maintain tney have a responsibility

in it. At least, fchfl people that are administering these

institutions, have a responsibility to the government to

see they are carried out some place.

MR. TaYLCR: Whose fault is it that they do not

take the responsibility?

MR. HARViY : I do not know whose fault. Every Grand

Jury that has sat in Sault Ste. Marie for years and yours have

rec xunendod that the place- be condemned, but it has never been

condemned. I cull it not "House of Refuge", not "Old Men's

Home", but a crcmitorlum -- thut is all it is, because \

are Sent out th ire to die. That is the situation We have.

Paradoxically speaking, it is t strange thing in this country

with such a hign standard of living, with so low a standard

of dying. I thank you.

MR. A.A. PARENT (LsseX, North): Mr. Speaker, in rising

to take- part in this debate, 1 wont to assure the hon. member

that has spoken for tne first time, that I urn carrying my

share of the load, becuuse this is my first time.

I want to congratulate tne mover and seconder of the

Speech from the Throne and also extend my congratulations to

*

ious speakers who have gone before me, on the splendid
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wuy in which they expressed their opinion in this debut .

As you might know, Mr. Speaker, I urn a French-Canadian,

and I would briefly give you a little pert f my background

from the district where I come from, lly ancest.rs he.ve been

there for many, many years* To give you an example of

the oldest Catholic Churches stands to-day on a pkoJb which was

at one tim« part of my great-grandfather's farm. So you can

understand, when I say that I welcome the fuct, Mr. 3peaktr, that

there are five other members frjm the French-Canadian race in

this House, and 1 know that they deeply resent r;*-ny slurs cast

upon French -Canadians, from time to tiitk., by the Tory reaction-

aries. I ^n thinking, now, of whet I read in the- press not so

long ago where, St a Tory convention, one of the French-

Canadians got up to 8 ay a few words to the convention in his

own netive tongue, Mid he- was howled dawn.

MR. KELSO ROBERTS: On a questi privilege, I would

ask the hon. member to correct that statement, or I would like

n ow to correct that, because that is not e. correct statement.
I

With your permission, I would like to correct it right now.

THe SFxAICaR: Possibly the member, he has the say about

it. Do you wish the natter clarified now*

MR. PARENT: Yes.

MR. i3tI«S0 I.OBxRTS: On a question of privilege may I just

say this; my hon. friend is quite in error in his interpreta-

tion of the particular event. Hr. Speaker, on that oooasion

the speaker was dot one of his own countrymen or a Canadian

of French origin at all but was myself and on that occasion I

was introducing a very illustrious Canadian of French origin
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end that gentleman was elected by a substantial majority to

the offioe for which he was standing and for vaiioh I was

sponsoring*

MR. PARENT: Nevertheless, Mr, speaker, the press

reported that he was booed*

MR. \03ERTS: I on afraid I must still interrupt

again. The question of any booing which took place was

booing not or that hon. gentlemen, Hr. Cr.rriere, but from r

small section of the audience booing myself for specking in

French but I sr.y the overwhelming result wrs such rs to vin-

dicate the position clearly,

MR. FAR~ii?: I c~n only quote from the press here

which srys: "As he finished his two minutes' address he

spoke for a few sentences in Frenoh and was booed and shouted

down."

MR. KL1S0 ROBERTS: Again, Ilr. Speaker, that refers to

mysolf and not to Crnadi~ns of French origin "t "11.

MR. PARENT: Because the hon. member spoke in Fronch

MR. DUN3AR: Well, it was a wonderful speooh.

MR.. PARENT: Above ~li, I sn a trades union rrn and with

"11 modesty pledgod to spe^k for labor in this Hou3e. I

h-ppen to be r foundation membor of one of tho lrrgest unions

in this country tod~y, kneun os tho U. A, W, (C. I. 0).

Incidentally the v«-ry union thrt the present Premier tried to

koep out of Ontario in 1937. I wrnt to here rnd now

—

:. . . FROST: Thrt is not correct. The Premier of Ontario

"t no time s~id thrt thoy ncro

—

MR. PAR : I c-n only express my opinion of what took
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pl^oe in 1927. I \;ne a moribor of the union -nd rauomber very

11 red ins tho press -oross the country of .;hrt w-s being

8- id by v riais spc K<-rs.

HOH. MR. FROST: T..e- hon. g^nt learn is quite wrong in wL

ho states. He is mistaking tho Premi question. Tho

Hon. lir. Hepburn At ttaftt ti il th^t.

liR. ?AR£MT: I :b referring to tho present Premier,

Mr. Spv».-kor. I vrnt to s-y thr.t tho tr-dos unions, H .

Spe-kor, of Ontario, nr« very cprblo of looking -ftcr thoir

own intern- 1 rffrirs.

HON. . . JN3AR: T. ist h-vo boon when thoy voted seme

600 to put you out.

ME. BllfJ I will oono to that Latex ac. The unions

will in c aonioojTtic r.y cr.oose thoir lo?d««hip without out-

side influence or r.dvioo. They ^re chosen -.ithout regard to

politiocl nffili-.tian, -nd, "Iter -11, Mr* Spe-kor, our

unions art represented in lo-dorship, -11 politic- 1 pr.rties

~re ruprosonted in tho le~dorship #

How, in rcg-rd to the- Ford striko which ws rofcrrcd to,

I would like to gfcro the hen, ncmber of this ^ouso B little

of tho b-okground of tho Ford striko. I w-nt to sr.y ftt the

outsot th?.t rs frr r.s organized 1-bor is concerned, yes, wo

believe in oollootivo bTg.-ining. '.7o look upon oolleotivo

b-rgcining -s one of the crdin 1 prinoiplos of organized

L-bor but if ;'Ou r.ro going to hrve genuine oolleotivc b~r-

ning, pecker, there nu3t be a ceo attempt of both

p-rtios to nogoti-te in good f-ith, which w^.s not dono in

this instr. noe. I do not think *»nyono or\n quostion tho p-tionoo
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of the Ford uorkora when they negotiated -lnost oontina-Uy

for 18 solid nontha to no -vril, oould not rrrivo ~t ~ny

-grooacnt ~nd tho rcraon for th"t ia thr.t thoro una only

one pr.rty negotiating In good f~ith. At ?ny r"to t aono time

during thoso 18 nontha tho r Mil still c tarny logitiarte

grievances wore set "^ldo by the workers of the Ford coapnny

in tho interest of produoing for viatory. 3o I r nt to rofer

now to rorrrks of tho Hon. Kinistor of Labor (Kr, D~lcy)

vhon. ho srys thrt ho does not rcroo th"t 'anion security

is of muoL inportrinoo. Possibly thr.t couplod with the fr.ot

thrt tho Hon. -'rouior sodo few ftfcyi "-so mentionod th*.t tho
•

strikes tir t ire' taken pl~ce since V. J. wero very in«

significant, /be tn~t -ocounts for th«~ f-'.ot thrt the

Eon. Uiulstex of ~-bor w<-nt "brord to Pr.ri3 during th?t ori-

ticl norier.t of Ia« Ford striko, but in ti.o opinion of t

Ford workers, thousands of thorn, union security wrs of tho

utnost import^.nco ".nd on t;. nor~blo dry of Soptembor

18th lost I h'.ppenod to bo tiioro tbrt niorninGi tho workers

o out of the Ford plT.t to signify wore going to

put up P strugglo to raCLintriii r 'anion in tho Ford plr.nt,

find tho very sne people, lir. 3pcrkor, v; ..o pioket-Hne

pone 99 drys in bitter cold wither. lot once \rs thl -iy

split in tho r~nks of t:.c Ford workors eve . thoro wr.s

provocation on the pr.rt of the *wttorncy-Ge. „i 1 when he sent

into Yfindsor sono 120 R. C. . .or Provinoirl Polico,

novorthclcss tl oro in th.it r.ror for quite sono tino.

I sny this Governnont Irs c responsibility bat instead of tho

Govornnent doing • nything trying to bring r-bout a settlenont
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r.nd -lso his fnnous ap&ooh over the ~ir, "nd I ar.y thrt in

opinion, or, thrt he of.fto intervention rt the r -

quest of the oompr.ny what to .ao/thc role of the Goveraaent

would be generally ..oboribod -3 that of striko-breihln^,

r.s far -a the people of Vindsor to conoornod.

No., auld like to rofwr briefly

—

MR. FROoT: I think it is fall to point out to the

hon. mv-aber th"t the -.tt rncy-Gei:«,r"l ! s speeoh wrs not rt tho

roquost of the company. Tn^, conp" ny had nothing whctcvv.r to

do \<ith tha i<.ttorney-Gcnor~l T s speooh.

lCe» PAiw . : .:r. Spoolcgr, 1 waa not rofprriag to the

lio address, I rs referring to sending the police into

Windsor. At le^st the Attorney-General told us—
MR. H. c. S&YSE81 (v/indsor-Y/alixrville) Waa not tho

det-oimont sent dov.n at the request of the City Council of

.dsor?

. PARLNT: I night say that the Mayor of Windsor ncvor

nr.de ~ny request. I any the request w~s on tho prrt of tho

company "s well ybe so of tho Govornnent.

MR. S Rt uoes not answor the question. Will

you pie- so -nsv/er tho question; did tho Cit Council or tho

Pord Hotor Co?

MR. PARENT; I BT.ld In the first ir.st~r.ee, . .pe-Jccr,

that it waa ~t the roquoat of tho Pord Uotcr Co.

EON. IE. DHZa (;•:. laiater): I have no Intention of

interrupting thi a Member in t. Lsst~.teaeata ho i3 rrking

but I wish to strto aost definitely that tho poiioe woro not

ser.t thoro r.t the request of the Pord Motor Co., qi wca vory
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ole-rly explained at thw ti.no.

1IR. P.JU.NT: CTull, ncvrthwloaa they were acnt in, *
.

Spe.-.-cer.

HR. SPSaKi»Rl Try ad confine youxaolf to tho Rulws nd

keep in order, pli

IIR. PARSHT: 3w'o:e le vlr.g tho Pord atriko I would like

to refer to ono of the recrrka "t lo."3t ..-de by tho £o;\,

ab^r fox Windaor-S-ndwich (!£r. Groiaingcr) when he at' ted

in his xecr.rka thrt at the arm- tine na tho Ford atriko,

if ny nwnory serves r.e right, I tl. the l"st Viotory Lorn

drive vrs in the ao.ith of Hovcoabor when t i4e Ford strike wes

going into its aecond nonth ~nd he j- id in hia ronr.rks thct

80no of thw Viotory Lorn of^ici Is sr.id tiv t the people of

Windsor h"d nore dollrrs thi n thoy h"d sense. Well, I sny

thr.t is r.n inju: tioo, Kr, Speaker, for "nyono to soy aaoh

thing about the people of Windsor becruse aovox will tho

peoplo of Windsor be found wr.nting at ray tine. In every

Viotory juo°.n drive the people of lndaox wore ~nongst tho

first, if not the xirst, to roeob their quota and go far

boyond their quotr., and I aouid venture to say thct if tho

Governnont sees fit to flot housing Loon today to build

houaoa thrt jeoplo of Windsor would 3ub3oribo whole-

heartedly and again re~c ir quotr in no uncortcin wny #

1&- : In view of the bsent r, ny oolloagno

from V/indsor, I would like t nsk the hon. ^r from Horth

Esaox if he hr.a rer.d Hansard, ight find there aontfl la

tho word.

IB. PAP-iHT: Wo 11, Ilr. Speaker, r word on hoiBing, I
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think it would suffioo to say tut the previous spotter has

covered it so very noli, thrt I think the oritiori housing

situ ticn could bw \.ell branded ~o Public *.nony He. 1 "t

this tine Ln this Provinoo.

A word on rgrioultuxo—I do not profess to know nuoh

jout -grioulturo but I do not think that the problems of a

f~r:iv,r dii*fer3 very nuoh frco that of the frctory worker

bocuso ai'ter r.ll, working on the torn or in the frctory

is still l^bor. I would s-y thrt in the past thrt the f-rners

irvo not beer, given enough attention because, after "11, they

very baokbono of the provi:-.cc, of ~.ny provinoo,

cspooirlly q provinoo liko ours. I think everything should be

dono in that respect to Give the farnor e oortr.in onount of

security. Ilr. 3pealcer, I think I subscribo wholo-hcr.rtedly

to governnont subsidies "nd I t. they will lrvt to bo

crriod on for quite sono tine, possibly until such timo rs

rrybe the governnont soos fit to establish floor rricos for

agricultural products. So I vr.s very nuoh surprised to her r

the Hon. Minister of Agriculture (Ilr. Kennedy)—I know he is

n vory cap-olo iiinistcr-- the st^te.aent that wo had

50,000 too rrny f~r:iors in Ontario when he should have miA

It wo noodod 50,000 nore a era going to produce not

only for hono oonsuaption but to help feod the starving

people

How, that brint^s no to one point and that point is on

tho question of extending rurl eluotrif ioation. I would

like to 6ive you one ox^npk. of how it works in one instrnco

at lenst in ny oon3tituonoy. First of 11, I would like to
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r^-d < lcttwr fron the Council of ^rnduloh £".st. The

lotter is drtod i :y 23rd:

"I onolooo herewith - resolution ?f Counoil which

wo would ^pprcci' to . .. if you would follow

up -"a the offoot of s-.-.o if crricd out by tho

Province in tl.is ~rv-~ would be. of vitrl benefit

to the Tc-.nsiiip."

?i\-t i3 signed by tlio Cii.rk-Tro~3uroi of Township

of Sandwich ~~st. The resolution which was forwardod

to ydro-^leotric Connissicn is as follows:

B, ta«- Township of Sr.ndwiOh .erst is now

unioip~lity of 10,700 people, nost of whan

live in thickly populrtod "nd conirot subdivided

Tors i.-.-.odi-tv-ly ^dj-.ccnt ~nd bordering on tho

City of V/indoor, and practically "11 arc oonsunors

ot tho Hydro -lectrio Power C q , i i 3si on of Ontario: rnd

"\: «. 3, tho consu^r rates in the Township aro

5^, 1.6, .75 plus $1.12 servioo charge per billing:

in V/inisor 2.6 r.nd .7 only por billing, representing

higher not chr.igo overall of alnoot 75$ in noct

C303, rnd whioh. is d<-o::ed nost unfair since all

power is drawn fron the i c souroo rnd larger pur-

stag blochs should not warrant suoh a difforonoo: r.nd

•Whereas, this Township feola under t~o oirounstanoos

its consumers should not pry the sr.no r^tes as rt-

notely ronoved rnd octraie]y rural "roa.s of tho

Province, oi i3 t..e o'sc 't present: rnd

"Hieroas, ov-n at tho r~tos pr.id, soi-gLc^ is poor on
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"frequ-nt ooo-aiona, rod taoru -re no loorl f-.oilitio»

for servicing t:*c consumers' olwCtric-l -ppli-necs

~s is done la '.."indoor:

"How, t-^rwsrc, the . .otric Pow^r Cc-.isaion

of ac of Onfrio is txoruby ..etitiened by

tho Hunioipr.l Co.'.noil of the Corpurr.tion of t

Township -f o~ndwich —~st ~s follows:

-

1. ?:.• t the Township of o"nd\/ioh E~st be removed

fron its cL"3sif io^tion r« of - rur~l

r.roc for Hydro Ll^ctric Power purposes, rnd

be set up C istinot consu re with

r schodulo of rrtos ::„re in conformity with

thoBC in the Cit;* of 7,'indsor,

2. Tl.- t e-r.icst consi". ox ^tion be given to tho

setting up of r loo I Lootrlocl -ppli-noo

service shop, vtore Township r.nC other H.-i.P.C,

oannaon iry hr ve t..cir "p-li^ncos repaired

or serviced,

3. ffhet garrrnteo be given . .?.C. thrt it

•Jill c.doqartely serve t*.c power needs of my now

industry vvhic. to this Township in tho

futu: .

t copies of this resolution be sont to tho

C„-ir::-n of t . . .C., tho hOn. G.K. Chr.llics,

Priue Minister George Drew of Ontario, ~n£ loco.l pro-

vince. 1 roprosontctlfos, Rev. II. C. D~vios rnd Alox

Pr.ront. n
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I submit, Mr. Speaker, that there Is a lot of merit

in the resolution, on behalf of the tea thousand people in the

municipality of Sandwich, East.

I was going to give you some examples in regard to

extending the electrical construction work in my constituency,

and I will try and bo very brief, because if I wanted to tell

you the whole story, it would take quite some time, but it

is somewhat similar to the exmples stated by the hon. member

from Wellington, North (Mr. McEwing) concerning the obstacles

that people have to overcome in order to get Hydro.

In tnis case, there were twenty-two or twenty-five

families nade application for tno Hydro, and they were told

"Have your homes wired, and you will be given t. rvice".

They did that, at quite some expense, and after waiting some

time, they approached the district representative at that time,

and he told them that there was a shortage of labour. That

was early last Fall, and he could not get the Job done then,

so after they got the harvest in, they volunteered th^ir

services, and when next they went to the district represen-

tative, th<-y were told that the farmers did not want the lines

crossing their property. They circulated a petition, and th.

was not one objection to the line going across, so eventually

the line did go through, and after another long wait, tho

delegation again went to the district representative, and it

was Just a matter of cutting in from the line to the house,

and they Just oontinued stalling • them off until they brought

them to about the middle of December -- Just before Christmas.

And the last time they went — tde district representative told
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them if tney had voted the right way in the last election,

they would net hove towbit so long for Hydro.

I submit, Mr. Speaker, that surely no one should

play politics with such un essential commoalty as Hydro.

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I would like to cite

to the hon. members, what the unions of Ontario want:

1. They wont jobs. That is the main thing — jobs.

Ana in this connection, I would like to direct my

remarks to the hon. Minister of Highways, and Minister of

Public Works (Mr. Doucett). I am not criticizing him, as to

the state of our highways leading out of Windsor, because I think

they had to be neglected in the best interests of winning the

war, but now we have developed our tourist trade, and as was

said by the hon. member for Windsor, J-ndwich (l.'r. Grelsinger)

,

Windsor is one of the main points of entry for our tourist

trade, and we would like to see the highways repaired,

particularly highway No. 39, which goes through the heart of

the riding I represent, where there are many antiquated, narrow

bridges, which are nothing but death traps, which whould be

removed. A great deal of work could be done there.

I would like the hon. Minister of Highways (Mr. Doucett)

to give us some consideration when they embark upon their

public works program.

And at the sane time, possibly the hon. Minister of

Labour (Mr. Daley) instead of suggesting to the boys who have

been 'over there* and left their loved ones for three, four

or five years, go to the lumber camps of Northern Ontario, he

might refer them to such jobs as I suggest here, if they

are unfortunate enough sot to be working in industry at this
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time.

Secondly, they want a proper labour code in line with

the promises made by this government in 1043.

Thirdly, they want u forty-hour week. Muoh could be

said of the forty-hour week, us has been already said.

Fourthly, they wunt two weeks* vacat Ion with pay.

Fifthly, they wunt a minimum wage.

Sixthly, and ::r. Speaker, they do not want to be treated

in a patronizing way by the government ; they want to be recognized

as an important section of the community.

The unions are not concerned with quarrels with manage-

ment; nor are tney ooncerned with quarrels with government.

I think that you will agree, Mr. Speaker, that they reserve

the right to critieize in the strongest terms, t-ny government

which fails to carry out its pledges to the people.

I want to thank you sincerely, Mr. Speaker, for the con-

sideration you have given ne in my first address.

MR. J. j.. Hi.BrX (Cochrane, North): Mr. Speaker, I move

the adjournment of the debate.

HON. GEORGE *. BREW (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker,

before moving that the Houae adjourn, I might say that we

have had notices placed on all the desks in the legislature,

a

day or so ago, indicating that there would be a meeting in

one of the committee rooms after tne adjournment to-day,

which would be address by Sir Howard d'Lgeville, secretary

of the Empire Parliamentary /tssociution.

As the debate has continued on until six o'clock, it

was thought it might be convenient for many of the hon.

members, unless the time conflicts with any arrangements which
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have been mude as to oauouses or other meetings, to nave a

meeting In the committee room at two o'clock next Tueaday,

after the sitting --

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Does the

hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) mean to-morrow afternoon?

HON. MR. DREW: No, I am aorry . I mean a week from

to-morrow, becauae Sir Howard ia going to Ottawa tonight and

will not be baok until the end of a week, and if it ia con-

venient, I would suggest we have a meeting in the committee

room a week to-morrow at two o* clock, and notices will go

around accordingly. I would point out that thla legislative

body, through its executive representatives, has been a

member of the Empire Parliamentary association for a number

of years, and now that the war ia over, they arc greatly

increasing their activities and increasing their contacts

by exchange of books and otherwise, greatly, and I believe it

will be of interest to all of us to learn what they have in

mind, and the meeting will be a closed meeting, where there

will be the possibility of discussing certain of the develop-

ments which have taken place in the association, and the part

that the legislative bodies of the government of Canada and

Australia and other Dominions as well, can take in thla work.

I will leave it on that basis, and will arrange for

notices to be sent out for that time.

I might explain thut following the intention that I have

already glv^n, it is the intention to carry on the debate

to-morrow afternoon, and have the vote on the debate at that

time.

I do believe that it is the general wish of the hon.
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munbora that we should proceed with the business of the

legislature as rapidly as possible, and now that the hon.

members are here, and not at any time, precluding full

examination and discussion on any matter because, may I

point out that every indication has been given by the

government that where any bill may not have been sufficiently

long before the hon. members, we are ready at any time to

r its consideration upon any reasonable request on that

point

.

It occurs to me that if the debate ends early to-morrow,

we should proceed on to-morrow afternoon, and to-morrow

evening, as we have now a very heavy list of bills in various

stages, before the Housi.

Mr. Speaker, I move the House do now adjourn.

Motion agreed to.

The House adjourned at 5:55 o'clock p.m.
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PROCEEDINGS
of the

Second Session of the Twenty-Second Legislature.

Province of Ontario.

Honourable ./illUm J. Stewart, C.B.E.

,

Speaker.

TWELFTH DAY.
( AFTERNOON SESSION).

Toronto} Ontario.
Tuesday, March 19, 1946.
3:00 o'clock, p. m.

The House met at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayers.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by Committee.

MR. HA.STEWART (Kingston): Mr. Speaker, I beg leave

to present the second and final report of the Committee on

Standing Orders, uod move its adoption.

CLBRK OP THE HOUSE: Mr. Stewart, Kingston, from the

Select Committee on Standing Orders presents the following

as the second and final report of that Committee.

"Your Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders

begs leave to present the following as their

Seoond and Final Report:

Your Committee has carefully examined the following
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Petitions and finds the Notioes as published In

each cuse sufficient:

Of the Corporation of the City of Guelph, Praying

that an net may pass oonfirmlng certain sales of

lund and to amend the Guelph General Hospital

*ct

Of the Corporation of the City of Sarnla, Praying

that an Act may puss authorizing the said City to

offer a fixed assessment for fifteen years to any

person building a hotel in Sarnia according to

certuln conditions

Of Sadie Kennedy, Catherine Brennan and Veronica

Callaghan, Praying that an .net may pass incorpora-

ting the Religious Hospitallers of St. Joseph of

Hotel Dieu of the Roman Catholic /.rchdiocese of Toron-

to in Canada

Of the Corporation of the City of Well-nd, Praying

that an act may pass authorizing the transfer of

surplus sihKing funds to the Corporation's general

fund

Of the Corporation of the Town of Weston, Praying

that an Act nay pass empowering the said Town to

acquire and operate, or enter into agreements for

the operation of, street railways or trolley

or motor buses

Of the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Praying

that an not nay pass validating the purchase by the

Petitioner of the Assets of Crown Trust Company and

the change of the name of the Petitioner to Crown
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Truat and Guarantee Company, Limited

Of tht» Corporation of the Township of York, Praying

that an *ct muy pass authorizing an increase in the

number of wards in the Township and for other

purpo see

Of the Corporation of trie Township of Niagara,

Praying that an s>ct may pass empowering the said

Corporation to establish water areas under The

Local Improvement ^ct and to vary the terms of

the said net in connection therewith

Of the Corporation of the Township of Thorold,

Praying that an Act may pass prohibiting the annexa-

tion of any portion of the Township to any Munici-

pality without the assent of the ratepayers in the

Township

Of the Corporation of the City of Port Arthur,

Praying that an Act iray pass validating an issue

of debentures of $400,000.00 to provide a Civic Audi-

torium and Community Centre

Of the Corporation of the City of London, Praying

that an /<.ct n&y pass validating " grant of

v500, 000,00 to the University of Western Ontario and

to sell lands to Veterans of the War and their

dependents at nominal prices

Of the Corporation of the City of Kitchener,

Praying that an ko\ may pass enlarging the powers

of the Public .Service Utilities Commission of the

City of Kitchener

Of the Corporation of the Town of Sioux Lookout,
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Praying that an *ct my pass authorizing the

Petitioners to enter Into an agreement with the

Canadian National Railways for tne establishment

of a water and sewage system

Of the Corporation of the City of Sarnia, Praying

that an Act may pass increasing the number of

Trustees of the oarnia General Hospital from five

to nine

Of the Corporation of the City of Chatham, Praying

that an *ct may pass altering the conditions of the

grant from the Crown to the Petitioner of the lands

in the said City known as "Market Block"

Of the Corporation of the City of Windsor, Praying

that an Act may pass validating two agreements

between the Corporation and Wartime Housing Limited,

to alter the composition of the Board of Governors

of the Metropolitan General Hospital and for other

purposes.*1

MR. HEPBURN (Prince Edward-Lennox): Mr. Speaker, I beg

leave to present the first report of the Standing Committee on

Miscellaneous Private Bills and move its adoption.

CUSRK OF THE HOUSE: Mr. Hepburn, from the Select

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presents the following

as their first report

:

"Your Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

Private Bills begs leave to present the following

as their First Report:

Bill (No. 2), «n ^ct respecting the City of Fort

William.
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| Bill (No. 5), :t reapecting the Town of New

Liskeard.

Bill (No. 15), An *.ct respecting tht Village of

Forest Hill.

Bill (No. 17), An «ct respecting tne Brockvllla

General Hospital and the Pulford Home for Aged Women,

Bill (No. £1), An *ct respecting Jumes McKay end

tha Hamilton Police Benefit Fund.

Your Committer oegs to report the following Bill

with certain cjnendments

:

Bill (No. 11), An »ct respecting the Town of

Collingwood.

Your Committee would recommend that the fees less

the peouities £>nd the actual cost of printing

be remitted on Bill (No. 17), ct respecting

the Brockvili. ...red Hospital and tbe Fulford

Home for Aged '.Vomtn, on the ground that it relates

to a charitable institution.

Your Committee would recommend that Bill (No. 4),

«n Act respecting .the Township of Scarborough, bo

not reported.

«11 of which is respectfully submitted.

(Page 755 follows)
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16 . SPEAKER: Any further reports?

notions

•

Introduction of Bills,

MR. A. A. Maokenzie (York North): Mr. speaker, I beg

to move, seconded by Mr. Scott, that leave be given to intro-

duce a Bill intituled, "An Act respecting the Township of

North York" and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. W, GREISING2R (Windsor-Sandwich): : r. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Davies, that leave be given

to introduoe a Bill intituled, "An A t respecting the City

of Windsor", and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to,

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. S.J. HUNT (Renfrew North): Mr. Speaker, I beg to

move, seconded by Mr. Hanna, that leave bo givon to introduce

a Bill intituled "An Act respecting the City of

London, and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of tho Bill.

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Ministor of Labour): Mr. Speaker,

I bog to move, sooonded by Mr, Thompson that leave bo given

to introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend tho Labour

Relations Act, 1944", and that same be now road a first time,

Motion agroed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First roading of tho Bill.

MR. W.J. CRUMMSTT (Coohrano South): Mr. Spuakor, I move,

seconded by Mr, Andor son, that leave bo given to introduoe a

bill intituled, "An Act to provido financial protoction for per-
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sona who have suffered substantial Impairment of Inocme

owing to Illness or unemploynent or any other cause beyond

their control" , and that the sane be now read a first time.

Mo tier, agreed to .

CLERK OF TKK B0DB1: First reading of the Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Hints tor): I would like

tc ask this question, Mr. Speaker. Is this to create a

provincial responsibility for this, situation?

IB* GRUTMRTT: Ho, Mr. Speaker. It allovrs persons

wh.o are placed in this position to apply to a Judge for a

stay of proceedings. If any proceedings arc taUen against

him, this permits that person to make application to a county

or distriot Judge, who will srant a stay of proceedings.

Mi, IE. DREY.': There is no financial aspect involved?

MR. GRUMMETT: Oh no.

MR; O.H. TAYLOR (Temiskaming) : Mr. Speaker, I move,

seconded by Mr. Karvey that leave be given to introduce a

Bill intituled, "An Aot to provide financial protection for

persons who have suffered substantial impairment of income

owing to illness or unemployment or any other cause beyond

their control in respect of their homes", ard that the same

be now read a first tine.

Motion agreed to,

CLERC OF IHB HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

tamttan
MR. S.H. Mfc. (Brantford): Mr. Speaker, I beg to

move, seoonded by Mr. Uanniwell (Niagara Falls), that leave

be given to introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting the

City of Guelph", and that sane be now read a first time,

! Tot ion agreed to.
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CLiiHE OF TEi KOUS- First reading of the Bill,

IH. T. h. LOT] .. i): Kr. wp»ajc«, I bag to

novo, seoondod by Mr. Dempsey, thr.t lorve be given to intro-

duce r Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting tho City of

St. Crthrrinos", ? nd thr.t the sano bo now rcrd - first timo.

Motion r greed to .

CL-EK OF T. First rer.ding of the Bill.

EU T.K. LSSIS C..'ull"nd): Mr. Spec.ker, 1 beg to

move, sooondod by Mr • Dompsey, thrt ln~vo bo given to

introduoo c Bill intitulod,"An Aot rcspooting the Township

of Thorold", -nd thct tho aruno bo now ru^i c firat time

Hot ion agreed to.

CL2RK OF TH£ HOUSE: First reeding of the 3ill.

MR. T.H. UOriS (Welland): llx. Speaker, I beg to

move, seconded by :ir. Derapsey, thet leave be given to

introduoe a Bill intituled, "An ilet to incorporate the

religious hospitals of St. Joseph, of the Hotel Dieu of the

Roman Catholio Archdiocese of Toronto in Canada", and that

same be now read a first time,

llotion agreed to.

CLaHK Or : First reading of the Bill.

HON. W. G. Thompson (Minister of Lands and Forests):

Mr, Spaaker, I beg to move, seconded by l£i, Daley thet leave

be given to introduce a Bill intituled, "An Aot to amend the

Land Surveyors Aot", rnd that sn. * be now read a first time,

llotion agreed to.

OISK 0i 3Xi First reading of the Bill,

MR. WIi.iJAK 1URDOCH Ussex South): Ur« Speaker, I

beg to move, seoonded by Mr. Reynolds, that leave be given to
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introduoe a Bill, Intituled, "An Aot respecting the Town

of Leamington" , and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to*

CLSRK OP TL& HGJ. Bl First reading of the Bill.

IB.. P.O. ROBINSON (Port Arthur): peaker, I beg

to move, seoonded by Mr. Daylor (Temiskaming) that leave

be given to introduce a Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting

the City of Fort Arthur", und that same be now read a first

time.

Motion pureed to.

CL£H: Of xiOUSL: First reading of the Bill.

12*. R. - (St. David): Mr. -peaker, I beg to

move, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, that leave be given to intm •

duce a Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting the Trust- and

Guarantee Company Limited", and that same be now read a first

time.

:tion agreed to.

CLfilHK OF TiE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill

(Page 759 follows)
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HR. MICHENER (St. David): I'r. Speaker, I beg to

move, seoonded by I.'r. iiaokenaie, that leave be given tc

introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting the Credit

Fonoier Franco Canadians", and that sane be read a first

tine.

Motion agreed to.

CI£RK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

UR. Y.C. KH0WLB8 (Hamilton Centre): ::r. Speaker,

I beg to move, 3eoordod by Mr. Elliott, that leave be given

to introduce a Bill intituled, "An Act respecting the City

of Hamilton", and that the some be now read a first time,

tion agreed to.

CIER2C OF : First reading of the Bill.

LR. 3.L. CATHCART (Lanbton West ) : I'.r. Speaker, I beg

to move, seoonded by Mr. Creighton, that leave be given to

introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Aot respecting the City of

SarniaV and that sane be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TKE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

EL SPEAKER: Any further Bills?

Orders of the Day.

HON. GEORGE A. IBM Crime Minister ) : Order Ho. 9,

"Resuming the adjourned debate on the Speeoh from the Throne ,"

THx uC OF THE hOUoE: Ninth Order, "Resuming the

adjourned debate on the amendment to the amendment to the

motion for the consideration of the Speeoh of the Hon. the

Lieutenant-Governor at the opening of the Session.

KR. J.A. HA3EL (Cochrane, North): Ur. Speaker, my first

words will be words of congratulation to the mover and seconder
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of the motion for the adoption of the Speech from the Throne.

Although I was not present in the House that day, I reed with

great Interest their speoohes, and having had that task before

myself, I know what it is liko, eepeoially when we aro sit-

ting for tho first tine in this House, sc, to a great ex-

oxtont, I think thoy have done noil oxoopt that they will

probably fool as I have at difforent timo3, that it is kind

of "tough" - and that is a hard word to vao - but it is kind

of "tough" for a man to go to tho trouble of preparing a

wonderful spoooh, that is very often to nod down by listening

to it.

I want also, Mr. Speaker, to congratulate the two

hon ministers, and also to give them my best wishes. To the

hen Minister of Welfare (Mr. Goodfellow) and alsc to the hon

Minister of Lands and Forests, and the hon Minister of Health

(::r. iCelley) I extend oon&ratulatlons, but I will take it upon

myself to give the hon Minister of health (Mr. Kelley) a word

of friendly warning. I understand that he is at the head of

an advertising firm and it oocurs to me that he might get the

government's advertising done, and I believe to a certain

extent he has already exposed himself in that direotion. Of

course, this is Just a friendly warning.

1 also want to congratulate the new hon members in this

House. They have managed to keep the discussion on a high level,

and Inst, but not least, I want to congratulate you, Mr. Speoker,

on your election to the high office of presiding over this

House.

It is not my intention to nr.ke abusive criticism, but
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certainly I am entitled - and in duty bound - to make oon-

8truotive auggestiona. It ia of immediate neoeaalty for

the government in offioe to fulfil ita election promiaea.

I, for one, feel that it 18 very bad indeed to wait until

the eve of an eleotion to implement thoae. I do recognize

the importance of doing all thinga, at the same time, but

I Qiao recognize the necessity of at laaat doing something.

About thoae 22 x-oints of 1943; I muat aay that having

aat in this ^ouse from 1934 to 1943, these 22 Points were

long in preparation, as a member sitting in this House in

those years, I remember when the hon. Prime Minister (Mr, Drew),

then sitting in opposition ,
- from 1939 to 1943 - from time to

time brought up one of these points with a long speech to the

House, so he nust have given then due consideration. If he

has, why not implement them now? You, sir, are sitting in

offioe with a huge majority; would it not be because you are

aware that you do not represent the majority of the electors of

this province that you are so slow moving? Then tell us in

this House.

One has only to read the speech of the hon member for

Woodbine (: . Igie) whioh he delivered in this House on llaroh

14th, to notice that it is noticeable even amongat tlu govcr.

-

ment members, and I can only compliment the hon member for

Woodbine (Ilr. -Igie) for what he so earnestly said, that it waa

time for aotion, and I hope that this government will listen to

his warning.

Now, if I may for a moment, Mr. Speaker, I would like

to say a word or two about my riding. I waa surprised yesterday

when I heard the hon, member for Scult Ste. Herie (Kr. Harvey)
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stcte that Hearst was Just cbout a step rnd e half from the

North Pole. That goee to show that very often the hon.

members from the north do not know our district well enough,

sod we should try to know all about it , and then we could

speak wltb more knowledge.

I may say, for his information, thtit the riding 1 have

the honour to represent in this House is bounded on the east

by the province of Quebec, and extends as far west as thirty-

five miles west of Hearst, making it 255 miles wide. The

southern part of it touches Cochrane south, as well as the

Sudbury riding, and Port Arthur, making a distance of well

over 600 miles north and south, from the south to the most

northerly poling place. And may 1 say at this point, Mr.

Speaker, that the northermost poling booth was not as far

north in 1937 and in 1943 and in 1945 as it was in 1934, when

the Conservatives were in power, because I remember very well

there was a poling booth somewhere around 1,000 miles north

of where I live, and in that poling booth there were some-

where around 85 votes cast, out of which 84 were for the

Conservatives, and one for the Liberals, but when we finally

managed to investigate the ballot box, we found that people

had voted five and six times each, giving that huge majority

to the Conservatives, so we undertook to dispense with that

poling booth, and I hope the Government will not try to

establish one of those any more in this remote place, where

we oannot go without having to use the •Muskox' as they call it.

I have in my district, many industries and railways. In
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Cochrane, the mala thing there la the rallwuy. Then we have

alao lumbering and paper industry, agriculture and mining.

Nov/, in regard to the paper lnduatry, as we. 11 as

lumbering, I will aay juat a few worda, &nd It will be to aay

that at Kapuakaalng', they have built an extension there last

year, and we ure looking forward for more improvements.

Iroquola Falls, they have been running full time for quite a

number of yeara now, and conditlona , I understand, have Improved

with the Abltlbi Pulp and Paper Company, whloh aeema to be

getting back on It a feet for good, and we hope that conditlona

will be maintained on a good level.

Aa far aa agriculture la concerned, I muat aay, Mr.

Speaker, that a very great improvement haa token place in the

laat twelve yeara, dairy egga, creamer! e8, and eapecially

potatoes. We raise the best potatoe8. In fact, I understand

we have the beat district as far as Chipewa potatoes are

concern ed.

1 I must say, also, that the previous administration

has encouraged and helped e8tabliahment of producer8

co-operative, and at this point, I want to congratulate the

hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Kennedy) for the assistance

given to the Cochrane Producera Co-operative, which enabled

them to build a potato storage, which I hope will be a success.

I also want to congratulate the hon. Minister (Mr,

Kennedy) for his absorbing the freight charges for bringing

cattle to Toronto to the stockyards.

And I am very mindful of the good faith of the hon.

Minister of gri culture (Mr. Kennedy). Ke believes in the

future of our great northern oountry. I am afraid that too
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many of the other hon. Ministers nave not that much faith

in lta value. And I would take this opportunity to tdl then

taut they should heed the request placed before the Cabinet

in Council by the hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. nedy)

whenever he la aeeklng assistance, either by granta or other-

wlae, for the development of thia great country.

«nd, Mr. Speaker, may I anticipate on the budget

addreaa to aay that I hope that proper estimates will be

provided generously for that scheme, upon which the hon*

Miniater of Agriculture (Mr. Kennedy) ia working, and that

is the supplying at low co8t of proper machinery for the

breaking of new land.

Coming now to the pulp industry, I Just want to aay

a few worda about the matter of the 'closed' town', which

has already been discussed by some of the hon. members of

thia House.

I do not believe in cl08ed tov/ns, except with very few

exceptions

.

Now, in Kapuskasing — that Very fine little town in

which I happen to live at the present time — we are getting

along nicely, but, on the other hand, juat forty ml lea eaat

of that town, there la what we call Smooth Rock Falls, and that

ia a completely cloaed town.

The *bitibi Pulp and Paper Company ia the only one who

baa a word to aay when it cornea to deci8iona in regard to that

town. No one can buy a lot there; no one can buy a house;

no one can start any kind of a buaineas; till only on*a who

have a aay la the ^bitlbl Pulp and Paper Company. Well, thia

la not 80 good, and in all fairneaa to those working men, I
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would suggest to the government that It would be well to

look into the matter end sec if you cannot get the Abltlbi

Pulp and Paper Company to come to a compromise, in about the

same way es the Spruce Fulls Pulp end Paper Company did at

Kapuskasing.

Whet th jy did was this; they told their employees,

"If you went to buy a house to live in, We ^re re-dy to sell

it to you. You will have to pey so much cash, and then your

monthly rent will be applied on to the cost of the house, and

in so many years it will be yours".

This is somethln thet stimulates good understanding

between employ v.rs end enployees, and I would like very much

indeed — und I am sincere in saying this — to see the hon.

Minister concerned with that matter, take up the question

with the Abitibi Pulp and Paper Compeny, end see if it would

not be possible to arrange to have something in that town at

Smooth Rock Falls, similar to what happened at Spruee Fells.

And, after all, if you do that just before an election, it

may mean you will have a majority there, e thing which has

not happened for quite a while.

HON. GEORGE K. LUMBAR (Minister of I'unicipul Affairs) :

Mr. Speaker, I raey say that if the hon. member for Cochrene

North (V.r. Hubel) will have the residents of Smooth Rock

Falls Send petition down here, I will see that they get a

vote to s t ther they Went the improvement.

MR. HABEL: 1 am glad, indeed, -nd very thankful to

the hon. Minister (Mr. Dunbar) for his rcmerks ucd you will

have your petition very soon, because there was a vote taken

about a month ago, end it was 134 to 1. You will hav« a chance
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to work on it very shortly.

Now, I um coming to thut -- ^nd I a^y it purposely --

•ticklish' problem of labour.

L-bour certainly hes its problems, ~nd th«y are certainly

difficult ones, on both sides. It Is hard for Labour. They

have to fight to get wh^t they went -- reasonably so, I me

On the other hand, they have to fight, also, those gr*>ody

employers who do not look upon thorn as human beings. I an

aware of the meaning of that word 'Labour'. I can speak

t/i th knowledge.

Now, in 19 35, in Smooth Rock Fells, with the Abitibi

Pulp end Peper Com: . the workers were unorganized, and

\ is was at tnc peak of unemployment . Thet mill was running

only p-rt time, ^t certein times it would run somewhere

around 10 or 15 d-ys <- monttj, and whoever was living in

tht compeny's houses had to pey full rent fcr the month,

and besides thet, of course, he hed to have his grocery

bill et the company's store; so very often the poor labourer

would come out with his pay envelope, in which was e char;-

against him, instead of a cheque, end at other times he would

come out with a quarter in his envelope, or maybe fifty cents.

I went down and h-fl quite a talk with those workers

in ther*., end I -dmit that the government of which I am

supporter, was in power at that time, but I wanted the

thing to be done quickly, so, knowing what organization meant,

I went down there, and lied a talk with these fellows, and

finally I got them to agree that they would cull in a union

organizer, right away, and build up t»n organization.

Now, I am going to tell you a little secret to-day, to
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the hon. members of this House. On that sune day, or the

next day, I left my home and came down to Toronto. I met a

newspaper man — o reporter — and talked with him for a

while, and told him about conditions up there, and I took

a funny way of putting the Labour Minister 'on the spot*,

issued a statement in the press, and it appeared in the

dud bury Star, and the North Bay Nugget, as it was at that

time, and a few other papers.

Well, as you can imagine, I was called into the

Minister's office, who asked me if 1 knew about it. I said

I knew very much about the conditions in Smooth Rock Falls,

but as far as it being in the paper was concerned, 1 did not

know much about it, because I had not seen it.

He shewed me a copy of the Sudbury Star and I read the

paper, and I said, "There is not very much there which is

not absolutely a fact".

He called the Abitibi Company right away, and had a

representative of the Abitibi Company in his office, and we

thrashed out that question in his office right away. And

from this, I will say that if the hon. members ever find

themselves in a tough' spot, just put the hon. Minister on

the spot' and get him working.

Mr. SaLK (York South) : May I ask the hon. member

(Mr. i.abel) a question?

MR. HAHEL: No, Mr. Speaker, I have a speech to make

and I do not Intend to let everybody stand on their feet

and try to pull me down.

MR. SFBAKER: I will ask the hon. member, after he has

finished, if be cares to answer the question.
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MR. HABEL: I do not think you nave any right to do that.

I am making a speech properly in this House, and I do not think

MR. SPEAKLR: I said I would ask the hon. member for

Cochrane North (Mr. Habel) after he has concluded nis address,

if he would cure to answer a question by the hon. member for

York, South (Mr. Sale).

MR. HABEL: Oh, that is all right, Mr. Speaker. Thank

you.

Now, Mr. Speaker, may I say that they did organize, and

I want to give credit to that Local up there; they are doing

a wonderful job, and getting on nicely with the *bitibi Pulp

and Paper Company, and I % certainly proud of having done

what I have done for them in 1935, at that very time -- -nd

to-day — I think that my statanent in 1937 and my statement

in 1943 will stand to-day as it did at that time.

I say, Mr. Speaker, that it seems to me that it is

good for peace to have employees and employers meet together

with a fair understanding, and if the former are ready to

treat the working men as human beings, rather than as mere

profit and dividend machinery , we will be going a long way

In the right direction.

This I said in the House in 1937, this 1 apeated in

the House in 1943, and this I still believe in, in 1946. I

know, Mr. Speaker, we are passing through a readjustment

period, but I earnestly believe thut the government should

do more in regard to solving labour problems. There must be

a reason, after all, for the suspicion cominfc from labour

regarding the Conservative government. Yes, there must be
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some reason, and I nave seme In mind.

I remember tne atund of the Conaervatl vee on the

Minimum Wage Act presented by a former administration here

in this House. Some of the hon. members were wpeaking about

It outside the House, before the Session time, and one of

them went so far as to say, "If the Hepburn government has

to present such legislation, I will not speak for it in

the House, but I will vote for it". Then, whoa the Act was

read in this House, we see most of the Opposition speaking

against it, but when it cecne down to a vote, they did not

dare oppose it.

Then, what about their attitude to the Collective

Bargaining ^ct, in 1943? The Prime Minister (Mr. Drew), then

leader of the Opposition, refused to have any member of his

party sit on the Select Labour Committee, which heard both

sides. His party spoke against the bill when it was presented

to this House, as recommended by this Committee, but when it

came to a show-down, they would not dare vote against it.

Those are things which Labour does not forget, and I

honestly believe that the Conservatives are still clinging

to the old, traditional Conservative policies. It is time

for action now, if you want to redeem the obscure past.

Mr. Speaker, I have the highest respect for the labour
»

leaders who are honestly working for labour. Labour rights,

as I suggest, must be protected. Otherwise, there will be

slavery in this world. There are too many selfish employers,

and what is worse, there are a few, but far too many, labour

agitators, confusing the minds of the people, and the people

of the whole dominion are wondering in vfcat direction to go —
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to which side to go.

On one side, they want to be fair, keeping In mind,

however, that the farmera want to be fair with labour, and

keeping In mind that the storekeepers^/generally speaking,

are Just small businessmen, want to be fair with labour,

and keeping in mind, also, that there are all kinds of

classes in this world who want to be fair with labour, but,

on the other hand, they do not know which side to take on

account of those agitators who take advantage of the situation,

to 'butt in' and to stir up and to over-do exactly what the

labour unions would want to do.

Now, in referring to those who do not know which side

to go upon, I have but a word to say, and that is, "They do

not know which side to give support, as Canadians", and the

last word, Mr, Speaker, I used purposely — "Canadians". If

labour is turned out by unscrupulous leaders who have pledged

their loyalty to other countries, then it is time we be

warned, and no one should be left in doubt aa to where to

stand on this matter.

I am with labour* I, myself, was brought up in a

family of eighteen. I am the twelfth ohild in a family of

eighteen. At fourteen years of age I was working in a saw

mill at 90? a day an 3 after leaving school at twelve years

of age. Then at 16 years of age, after working for nearly

two and one-half years, I went back to school for a year,

and then I managed to borrow the money to forward my

Commercial Course, and the man who is talking in this House

to-day to you, hon. members, is a man who has only a very

ordinary commercial course, but a man who knows what it is to
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work, ti man who knows what It means to talk about labour, and

also a man who would like, in fact, to understand soma more

about labour, and to me it a-' ems that It is the duty of every

Canadian to try and understand and to know and to catch up

with the present-day situation.

But, as 1 say, which side should we go on? We don't know.

1 sometimes feel that this labour is too 'red' ; that perhaps

it is even 'redder' than the other one, so we are at a loss

to know where to give our support.

I wish the labour unions would simply decide to let

the whole of the Dominion know where we stand, so that we can

go on and do something.

Now, I want to go back, Mr. Speaker, to 1934. I will

be speaking about certain people in this country who class

themselves as 'Canadians', but to my mind, are not Canadians

at all, and to do so, I have to go back to 1934.

There were some strikes in the bush in 1934, and my

hon. friend from Cochrane, South (Mr. Grummett) will probably

bear me out when I say that there were considerable strikes

in the bush in 1934, up north, and those very men who to-day

claim that they are preaching the philosophy of labour, as

the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. Salsberg) said yesterday --

those very men who claim that freedom, are the very men who

are talking about the unfairness with which they are treated,

whenever they are caught and sent to Jail — those very men,

Mr. Speaker, came in to the bush camps and drove the men out

from the camps, and even wot so far as to beat one of the

contractors to sue? xt«nt that he was confined for ten

days in a hospital in Cochrane.





Then, not satisfied with that, they got the working

:i and made thai prisoners. They organized a group at

Cochrane, banded together, including acme from Fort William

and Sault Ste. Marie, and even the west, and ejected the men

from the oampa, making than prisoner to the extent of taking

them from the bush camp down to tx communist hall, et Driftwood,

eighteen miles from the Camp, where they were working, and kept

them there for two days, and thai took them down to Cochrane,

some eighteen miles further on, and kept th«m there in a house

for eight days, on water and bread. Now, these are the m<-

who say thty are working for the working men. Those are the

fellows who say they stund for labour. Those are the fellows

who use such smooth words, trying to preach a philosophy.

11, Mr. Speaker, they went further; they went into

another camp, some twenty-six miles north of Cochrane on a

Sunday morning at one o'clock, and they ejected men from the

Camp at the point of revolvers, and had them walk from that

camp up to Cochrane, and put them into the same house where

they wer ping the other workmen prisoners. And yet they

talk, to-day, about the 'workers'. Well, I don't know.

Now, how did the strikers go back to work? I wus Very

much concerned, and I came down here, and I went to the hon.

Attorney-General on tnat day and asked him one thing — and I

think the hon. member for Cochrane South (Mr. Grummet t) oan

bear me out in that, because he will remember that the

were very f ew provincial Police mat up in 1934. There might

have been in 1932, but not in 1934.

I came dowa and asked the hon. Attorney-General not

to send one more provincial policeman up there, that tne
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wv.ro enough Canadians In Cochrane to remedy the situation,

told mo that wo could not to It thu law In our own hands,

but I told him to almply forget It.

I went back and wo had a meeting , and we hud enough

Canadiana in Cochrane to go up to that house, where they

wer« holding that 6 men prisoners, and picket the houi>

where they had boon keeping them on bread and wutor for over

a week -- end enough of us went there und took them out -nl

took them to the h^ll and we told them sxactly what the situa-

tion wa8, und eventually the working men begged us — yes, Mr.

Speaker, I say 'begged 1 -- that we ahould have trucks to send

them buck to work the next day, because they said they did not

want to go on atriko, but they wore ejected from the camps

where they were working, and they wanted to go baok to work,

and the next day, right in the town of Cochrane -- and I want

to give credit to the Cochrane people for this -- they organized

a locul constabulary and these men went back to work, end thct

afternoon, five of the Communist leaders were urrested und

sentenced to juil for six months, and it is too bud they did

n ot keep them t

•

But let me tell you one thing, because I ^m not through

with this matter; before I -sk you, you will know hov,

strike was organ is

<

. 1 you will know exactly where

Communism stands when it comes to a decision, and you will

see how well they are standing up to thut decision.

In 1934, in my home town, two men came to my hone

Porquis -- I was living at Porquis at the time — and they told

me if I did not lay off my activities against the Communists,

the first thing I knew, I would bo buried in six feet of clay.
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Well, hon. members, of course I should havu cot«d right

ewuy und ru -i thwso men arrested, hut I always felt that these

leaders were more or less of the cowardly class, so instead of

doing that, I answered them, and I said, "Go ahead; whenever

I will be burled In six feet or clay, I still maintain that

there will be enough Canadians left in this country to take

oare of you fellows".

Now, in 1935, we had a meeting at Timmlns, and the hall

was packed with about three thousand people in that theatre

that evening. What we found out was this. These leaders

had spread their men all over the hall to try and upset the

meeting, and in fact, had tried to create a riot, to the extent

that at one time, one speaker got up and started speaking, and

they started heckling, and the first thing we knew, there was

twelve policemen in that hall, and no one oould get anywhere;

they simply ran wild. There were some communists at every

corner of the hall, on the floor, in the balconica, and every-

where, and nobody could get hold of the meeting.

So the chairman was at a loss; there was fighting

everywhere; there was a real riot, -- that is the way they

preach that 'philosophy' — so the chairman asked me what to

do, and I told him to have the pianist play the National anthem,

and everybody would get up and sing 'God Save the King', and it

would tend to quiet them down. That is what we did. Everybody

got up and sang the National anthem, although they had sung it

before the opening of the meeting, and when quietness was

restored, the chairman called on me.

I went after those fellows for something I will bring

up a little later in this very speech, but w« certainly got hold
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of thtm and let rau toll you, if anybody in there had dared

to lift a finger to try to »preaoh hia philosophy 1
, he

would nave bete •mugge'd' at once*

I remember another occasion, here in Toronto, when

I was at trie corner of Shuter and Yonge Street, with my

wife and my boy, who was only eight or nine years old

the time, and I happened to oome ucrosa one of those preacr.

of that great philosophy of Communism.

I listened to him for u while, and I told my wife,

"You had better go to the epartmunt with the boy, and I will

stay here; it is kind of chilly outside" and, of course,

knowing me, and knowing my views with regard to Communism,

she said, "You had better come with me". I said, "No, you

go on". We were not quarrelling about it, we have been

getting along very nicely for twenty-five years, this very

year.

But I listened, but he acted just li. oird,

because he flew away when I asked him a question.

I went to a big 'cop' standing there, one of those

big policemen, who was a big tough fellow.

(Page 776 follows)
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So I r.skod his, I I , "Do you think I would

bo in ~r$cr if I aaJcod thai throe quo8ticno?" Ho

arid, "Yos, but I would not do it." I or id, "Thy?" and

ho or id, "You novor icnow that night happon. You ndght

find yoursolf in r ro~l riot." 11," I 3-1 j, "cvon

at th"t, I aking you, Canadian, if I hrvo tho

ht to csJc th^t follow throo quostiono," md ho said,

"Suro, you hrvo c ri^ht, but I r-.n telling you net to do

it." But I dooidod I would r-.nd I novoc" in front of tho

orowd and lookod ct tho spoakor, only e y.an: ohep, and

I srid, "Sir, I hr.vc boon listoninc to you for twonty

.utos, naybo half rn hour, cad thoro aro c fow littlo

things I w~nt to olo?r up with you. would you nind

ensworing throo questions?" I hr.d tho questions in

ray mind thct I wr.ntod to ask hin red ho sr.id, ".ill ri.^ht."

I said, "My first quostion is, if you had boon in Rus

tonight how long would you hr.vo orltioizod tho Sovornr.cnt

of Russia as you havo horo tcnirht?" 11," ho said,

"horo is anothor intollootunl tr vont mo from

proaohing my philosophy," T7oll, not wanting to answer

thnt quostion, I Bcid, "Horo is tho sooond quostion. tto

had c Jbdoral Elation la::t yc-.r--" th^t WC8 in 1936, rnd

I sr.id , "die! you voto?" and ho said, "Yos." I s^id,

"How many times would you hrvo votod in Russia sinoo

1919?" Ho said, "I told you so, one of thoso

intollootuals wanting to broaJc up ny mooting.". Tho orowd

acid, "Go on end answor tho quostions." Ho en id, "He. I

tod t finish ny mooting by ton o'olooJc end it is now
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teo after. N I said, "I have another question. As you know,

nave the right in this country to have labour unions and

even have the right to strike for better wages and better

working conditions. Have they that freedom in Russia?". He

said, "I have got to go; I will answer that question next week.".

There you are, hu was not a real Canadian. Everyone knows we

enjoy that freedom and wo want to enjoy it and we do not want

that philosophy that will take that away from us. Now, I am

coming to a little worse; in 1939, or 1937, was it, the gr*at

Iteration at !.ussey Hall on the anniversary of tne Russian

revolution. The hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. Salsberg) waa

there and he waa speaking, he should know when it wa8. I do

not want anyone to think I am paaaing a reflection when I say

that I waa coming out of St. I'ichael's Church becauae that ia

my religion and I was at St. Michael' a that night. As I waa

coming out of the Church, I saw a huge crowd standing in front

of Ma88ey Hall and on looking, I saw u big advertisement

,

advertising the twentieth anniversary of the Russian Revolution.

The speakers were Tim Buck and I do not renumber the, initiala

of that fellow Smith, but I remember Smith waa one and I

remember the hon. member for St. /-.ndrew being one of the

speakers and, therefore, I decided I would go in and see how

far they would go. So, when I walked in, the first thing th*.t

happened, a young, fairly good-looking girl who seemed to be

natical, she tried to pin u little red ribbon on my lapel

and hold e pi"*® *° 5°* oilvor and I stood rway and s ho says,

fWiet -re yeu oominc in horo for?" And I said, "I want to

soe what is soing oh," I wont up to tho last baloony.

Tho mootinc oponod by singing tho Intorr. nd I stayed
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oortod. I thcu^ht, ca C Canadian, my right wca to otoy

aoatod ct thrt tino. Sono .f thoae pooplo around do

woro looking ct no with vory, vory bad oyoa f . but I

nr.nagod to atny thoro, rnywry. So, llr. Tin BucJc tho

groat lor.dor In tho8o dr.yn of tho Communist Organization

in Canada r.8 well aa tho Lrbour-Pro^roaoivo party of

to-day, was on tho platform rnd, of oour8o, ho wca ono

of tho lcat aponkora. Tho Hon. nonbor for St. Andrews

(Mr. S^.laborg) «oi spoaking boforo hin and horo aro tho

oxact wcrda ho uaod that night. I will tell thi8 Houae

what I heard that night, and I waa afraid tho roof of

ICaasey Hall would 8inply crumple on ua. Ho 8aid, to-

night in Moscow in that big squaro called tho red square

nillion8 of pooplo are colobrating the twontleth annlvor-

aary of tho Ru88ion, — tho Soviot Revolution." Ho 8aid,

"liatoning to hia spoeoh," tho apooch by Stalin, "At

eaoh oornor of that big aquaro big powerful lighta aro

sonding thoir rlaroa to Hoavon Cofylug God to oceo fo.n *th He

angola to prevent Ruaaia from doing what 8ho io doing, n

That ia tho typo of spoooh —

MR. SALSBERG: (St. Andrews) : Mr. Spottier, I

ri8e to a point of order. I want to doolaro without r.ny

hoaitation that tho Hon. mombor i8 putting words into

my mouth which I nevor uttorod, aa far as memory oorvca

mo, and oortainly ho cannot romombor what ho saw or hoard

in 1937.

MR. SPEAKER: You do not know whotho r ho can or

not.

MR. SALSBERO: I will ask tho Hon. mombor
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to quoto or I shoald bo on titled to say ho Is not re-

porting tho truth.

MR. TUBEL: I oxpootod thrt, boccuso I know

whon thoy aro caught thoy arc clwnya trying to snook out.

MR. SPEAKE : o cro oil vory plonscd to aoo

ao many in tho gallorios but I must ask you to rofrr.in

from any demonstration.

HR. HABEL: To oomplc to tho truo picture of tho

thing, I had in mind to quote numbora of a confidential

roport that I havo horo but I do not want to worry thia

Houao to the o;:tcnt of quoting ovoryono of thorn. I will

try to quoto tho most important onoa to show oxaotly whrt

wo aro faoing in t*i3 country to-day, when it was atartod

and how it ia working.

Lt thrt time whon wo had that strike In

Coohrano I roooivod from Q friond a oonfidontial roport

oovoring tho pro-oonvention mooting of tho U.I.F. T.A.

which I understand ia tho TJJcro»i*K Icbguy IVixri Tonplo

Association, Provincial soorctarios.

"The mooting of tho Provincial Secretaries

was hold at 300 Bathurat .trcot, Toronto,

Ontario,"

nowhoro olso than 300 Bathurat Stroct, Toronto, "On

Saturday and Sunday, August 18th end 19th, 1934. Tho

first Sossion was oallod to ordor at 10,15 p.m., Sat-

urday, August 18th, and adjourned at 3,00 a.m., Sunday

August 19th. Th?t, you will admit was a long Sossion.

"Tho gonoral chairman of tho Sossions was

J. Peoino who was assistod by Soorotnry N. Tofan of
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Hanilton end J. Dolyinsky of xort Arthur". Here ire

the honorary "Presidium" Presidents, which thoy say

,

they put thorn down in Russian. The first one is, "Stalin,

Joseph, Ilosoow U. . . . ere sitting in 300

Bathurst Street, Toronto , — "Thaolnan, t, Germany

(In prison there); and Juck, Tin, Kingston Penitentiary."

-vnd they hed his address and "Kwon, Tom, Kingston peni-

tentiary."

Now, I an not going to read everyone of these quo-

tations exoopt perhaps a few to show you exactly to what

oxtont thoy will go. Hero is ono, for instance, and I

will <jiotc Ho. 10:

"Rocommendod by Sha'oura that iiulik is to

nakc strenuous efforts for organizing all lumbor

workors in the Thunder Bay District and to

urge Ilakolla, Jack Gillbanks, and other leads

in the Lunber V/orkingmen's International

Union to speed up propaganda end organ-

izational work in the lumber companies and to

urge oaoh ono to do his best to broak up the

Canadian Bushman's Union."

How, horo cones something vory intorosting, .-nd I am quot-

ing No, 12, Shnrabura at thct meting: "Rcoonmendod that

in tho over.t of c. striicc if strike broakors cro employed

in thoso empe where the strike is in effect, the food Bust

bo denrged by pouring oor>l oil r.nd gr.solino on it r»d

nfter n three or four v^ -riod, if tho stride is

not sottlod rnd striko brcr.kers nro still oaployod , that

tho food should bo poisonod r.nd striko brociiers subjootod
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to manhandling." And thct Is whrt thoy did.

Thon, Mr. Spor.kor, horo is the nigger

in tho pilo, "Lawryss r.nd Czyz rooommond thrt in -

struotion8 bo eont to Potor HrrpuJc of Kapuskr.aing"

I am quoting Ho. 3, "to got nil tho momboro of tho

L.U.I.U. togothor nnd moJco final proper- tiono for

n strike in tho lurnbor industry suoh strike to bo

oPllod not lntor then Novombor. It was roportod thct

tho Kfcpuskr.sing and Sudbury locals wero not ready to

go out on atriJco nnd oould not arrange for a strike

onrlior than Novombor."

.And it was dooidod horo by tho whito-

oollarod organlzor of tho Communis t Party th- t tho

strike should tcko plaoo in tho bush up north in

that yoar In Novombor, 1934.

Now, goins on to No. 18, r ;'« popularize

tho noxt otriko in onoh oity in order to obtain cooomn-

odation for strikors, a mobilization of women and

children to take an active part in the striko in coll-

ecting food and fun^s and pa rtioi rating in piokot duty."

Now, horo is a vory, vory inter. l ting one

but a sad cno to read, indeed a scd ono to road, No. 19:

"Rooommondod by Huoalak that tho Minors' "joal of

Klrkland Lako and Sudbury send tho L.V/.I.U. a fow ocsoa

of dynamito to bo usod to blow up tho camps and othor

buildings in tho oaso of prolongod striko."

MR. 1. i. KaoLEOS (Bollwoods) : Mr. SpoaJcor,

may I rise to a point of ordor. I boliovc, undor the

Rules of tho House whon an Hon. raombor is quoting sorao thing
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to tho Hoooo, ho is obligod to givo tho courco. This

is boing roforrod to an Q oonfidontial roport.

MR. SPEAKER: I undorotand tho Rulos of tho

Houso r.ro in tho oaoo of r. dooumont tho Hon. r.cnbor c

bo qskod to trblo tho dooumont, but if it is c oonfidontial

lottor, no,

MR. MaoLEOI: Wo nro saroly ontitlod to know

tho souroo.

MR. HA3EL: Havo I tho floor?

MR. SPEAKER: The ruling I g~vo yoa appliod

to c monbor of tho Govornnont, a privcto mombcr hr.s tho

right to put in anything ho likos, it is his responsibility.

MR. J.B. S;-i3BERC: (St. ;,ndrows) : May I ask

a quostion?

MR. SPEAKER: I would rospootfully ask tho

Hon. monbor for St. Andrews (Mr. Salsborg) to ler.vo his

quostion until tho Hon. raonber for Coohrrno Forth

(Mr. Hnbol) hr.s finished his address. '.Then you (Mr.

Srlsborg) woro eddrossing tho Houso tho Hen. nombors

vo you c hoaring and I would ask you to givo other Hon.

moinbors tho sr.no oourtosy.

MR. SALSBERG: I roadily allowod tho quostions

when I spoJco.

MR. SPEAKER: Tho Hon. nonber for Coohrr.no

North will prooood. If tho Hon. mentor who is now spook-

ing doolinos to r.nswor a quostion of another Hon. nerabor,

r.s I said before, at tho oonolasion of tho address I

will givo any Hon. monbor tho privilogo to ask r quosti c.

I nan do that ruling during tho eddress of tho Hon. monbor
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for St. ;,ndrov/s (Mr. ?alsborg) ~nd Z «ay tho sano

thing cow. The Hon. nonbor for Cochrr.no Horth will

proooo <J.

MR. H*BEL: In another olauso, olruao Ho.

22, ".indrcyozuk rooomraonded that soao Hmrro should bo

dono ct tho Croat ir.Jeo Prpor Co. booauso this Company

hr.s fired so nrny of the members of tho U.L. F.T.*. and

W.U.L. th-.t it v;
n e tho duty of tho organization to got

ovon." I romombor roading that thing ~t that mooting

in Timmina that day and it wes novcr chnllongod by any

ono of thoso loadora sitting in thrt hr.ll th~t dry.

In fret thoro woro aomo of thoao very non, and I will

r.-.mo thorn to-dr.y, they ncvor donlod tho oh^rgo, and it

goo a on liJco thr.t on to tho laat ono.

Now, horo la r.nothor ono: "Tho military r.nd

naval barracka nust not bo noclcctod if wo aro to paralyze

tho transport- ti.n of war material* Not only tho mon,

but tho wonon r.nd ohildron ahould bo mobillzod to our

<a. In ordor to get tho children into our organ izati

ohildron 'a achoola nust bo maintained whoro thoy should

bo taught not only to rOad and wrlto, but to underatrjid

thoir duty toward tho Sovlot, thoy arc ur hopo to etrrt

d rovolution whon thoy aro grown. Tho quoetion of eplitting

ranks of tho armod foroos of oapitalisn 18 tho main

quosti n of ur "otivity amongst tho arqy end navy. mB

far ae Cr.neda. is oonoornod, vo.y littlo has boon dono.

Our teak must consist if. linking up the atruggloa of tho

workor8 ir our faotorioa, and in tho buoh and mine with

the struggles of tho wortors on tho farm, rnd ic tho
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arny and navy. V/hon this is d:no, wo will then bo r.blo

to aooomplish our air, and will clao bo r.blo to os*

bli8h Soviot in Canada."

Thoao aro thoir own words. I am not going

at any groator longth; I want to ooraploto ny spcoch

within tho hour but I folt it was ny duty, as e Can-

adian to-day, to lot this Provinoo laiow whoro wo stand.

I want it to bo undorstood I am not talking against tho

Russian pooplo , not a bit. I an t&lJdLng against thoso

vory agitators that c\ro following thoso princlplos sot

down by that organization in 1934. I cm going to

quoto onoo noro. Horo ia a statomont redo by a follow

namod ZadaoJczny, quotation tlo. 29: "Tho foroignors do not

caro a groat doal if thoy loso thoir Job3 or not, and

thoy aro sprooding our propaganda in tho plaoos whoro thoy

oro omployod in tho truo revolutionary spirit. I hopt

sinooroly that v;o will moot again noxt yoar in Hamilton

and if not that wo will be fighting shouldor to shouldor

in tho barrioados on tho stroots in rur fight egainst

capitalism."

Vow, thoso aro tho words used in ono of thoir

moo tings by tho foundors of tho party tl»t havo mombors

in thiq House I quoto olauso Ho. 30: "Tho Oonvontion

was olosod with an ospooially fiary apoooh by *ntoni

KiornioJci, who oonoludod this talk saying, our orgeni-

. zation is not only fighting for tho lntorost of tho

workers, but is a raombor of tho Intornctionnlo,* and

its roooiving its ordor from Uosoow. "7o must bo ready

ct all tir.os and prop:.rc tho workers for tho do fonoo
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of Soviet Rusain. oust not forgot thrt tho elms

of our organiznti n rro to oruah ocpltr.liam end to

osteblic. vlot Cened .

This was tho aim sot down thrt day, Mr.

Spookor.

Now, I havo anothor thing horo, — I do

not ovon think that I should quoto fror. that shoot,

oxoopt porhr.ps to sr.y thr.t thoro aro somo nanos that

tho Hon. norabors of this Houeo will know. The last

one here, No. 7 that, "Slipecnui:, X. Sole, lulne,

Solonoewlez end Magnusson ere to act as organizers of

the Thunder Boy Paper Co. employees and are to work under

Qillbonks." That must be the same name, somo of the

Hon. members of the Houso have met him.

Now, I thinl-: I have laboured enough on that

point except, perhaps, to add possibly one or two thiogs

in regard to that mattor. Those Hon. gentlemen claim

they are working for the working ola3S. Now, lot us

see. !7horo wore they when Germany crushed tho Poles,

when tho labouring olassos of Russia woro oru3hing tho

samo Polos and Finland on tho other sido? Where was

tho prosont Hon. mombor for St. Androws (Mr. Salsborg)

while tho R. 0. K. P. woro soarohing for him ell ovor

Canada? lbs ho with tho Sronoh Communist loader in

Russia? flhoro was ho? Mr. Spor.kor, no; ho was travelling

with false registration oords whon ho was found end he

should havo told this Houso whet ho was doing r.t that

timo, proaohing his philosophy. Has ho oonoernod with
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tho working class of Poland or tho workir. class of

Finland who had to dofond their coil against tho attack

by Rucci Use ho oonoornod about tho working si

of Franco, Bolgitun, Holland, or Donraark, who vjoro fighting

Naziicn? '.Thoro was tho prccont Hon. member for Bollwoodn

(Mr, WhoLood)? ho oonoornod about tho -Torking classes?

Wo, ho was writing addrosseo and I any, Mr. Speaker, ho

wag a worker on tho Clarion, if ho onn toll no why,

At thia point, Mr, Spoakcr, I will 8how to what

oxtont thoso pooplo aro ainoore as Canadians. :o thoy

oonoornod about houelng when tho Russians woro burning

hamlots and towna in Finland? Ho. Thoy aro whon

it sorvoa thoir purpose in stirring up tho pooplo.

Mr. SiorJosr, I T.rt at this point to use

clipping I road in yoatordr.y's nowspapor which will givo

thorn a littlo thing to ooncidor end think about and it ic

said by tho Rabbi on Sunday lact, and horo is what ho says:

"If any Canadians have indioctod thoir wlllingnoss to

bo tray thin Dominion by the 3urrondor of oonfidonti^l

, thoy should bo troatod as traitorc unworthy of our

folio vahip. If RBy foroign power cycles to possoss socrot

information rogardod ns oasontial to our rclf dofonoo,

it must bo provontod from aohiovin^ its purpoco. Noithor

oommuniso nor fascism shall bo allowed an inroad to our

democratic institutions."

787 follows)
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And I will udd, Mr. Speaker, to snow tn. hen. member for

St. *ndrew (Mr. Seisberg) how fei r I want to bo, that no

anti-Sunitism should have a plaoe In this country, but we

should at least act as Canadians, and act immediately If

we want those things to stop.

Now, where were they from 1939 to 1942? Well, thay

were running around, trying to get away from the R.C.M.P.'s,

but they were doing some work, Just the sur. .

I have in my hand, here, a quotation from that book

led, "The Twilight of Liberty". Tney donot like it,

because I remember bringing it up in the labour committee- one

day, and I ranember the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr.Salaberg)

objected very Seriously to my quoting from it. Here is the

kind of propaganda they were spreading in this country at the

time, while the youth of this country were in the armed

forces, in the navy and the air force, fighting in Tunisia,

and all over the world, trying to break down nazilsm and

fascism. «nd I quote from Page 97 of th . circulated

in the name of the North Saskatchewan Committee Communist

Party of Canada, in Yx-y , 1941:

"Thumbs down on the Government's extortion of ths

a^re earnings of the people. Citizens of

J * on, the present "W>~r savings" campaign is

nothing more th th^r attempt to extort from

you, by means of silk-glove Intimidation, earnings,

(the government c~lla them •savings') which ore si-

dy hardly sufficient to nt-intain a healthy and decent

living for you und your family.

If you are s housewife , you will be canvasses" for
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savings -nci given c rod, wnlte -nd blue oard to

diaplay In your window as proud token of the fact that

your children will nave to go without the necesaexy

milk, eggs, -nd n^t, -nd thus tntlr diaust-

reaiating powers will be lowered.

Equality of aacrifi ce, they cull it. But aurely,

Prime Minister King ennot me^-n that the munitions

makers und war profiteera ore nuking aucrificea

equ>-l tu those the people ure celled upon to me:- .

The * tighten-your-belta' policy of the King Govern-

ment doe8 not ^pply to theae profiteers end grafter8

who plunged our country into wur for the s-ke of

gre-ter profits. Behold their Pey-triotiam while

the Canadian people are asked to pay fcr the war

in Hunger, Poverty end Death.

Thumbs down on the out-and-out robbery of the anell

mings of the people. The profiteers -nd grafters

:»ted this war. L^t them pay for it."

That is what theywere doing in 1941.

Now, in 1943 we had thia Select Labour Committee aitting

down in thia committer room, and one norning we had the repres-

entative of tne Communiat party before that committee. I asked

him few quostiona, amongst them was : "At what time did you

change your mind in regard to the w<-r effort?". He would not

answer me. Finally, I had to put the words in hla mouth; he

would not cnawer, I akfed, "Would it be around the 22nd of

June, 1941?", ~nd he e-id, "yes . 1 I caked him, and I aaid,

"Tell ue why" and here is his inawer — I do not need any
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for good, but not for cv: .

The -nawcr wis this, "Bucusu they had changed from an

Imperialistic war to u f ir -nd Just one at that date". Cun

y ou imagine that?

Now, Mr. Spe K,r, when C-nadians wake up to the dangers,

end when tho workers wake up to the danger -- end I hop*, that

Cancdl-ns will sec to it th-t it ncVcf happens here.

What about Europe, Yugoslavia, France, Hungary, yes,

China? Ninety -million chinancn who never wanted to fight for

their country against the common foe — Communist Chinamen,

who never wanted to fight for their country aguinst their

common foe. No, they were waiting until the other Chinamen

had brought the common foe down, and then they ere tackling

their very own compatriots, uid to-d<-y are fighting the

nationalist. That is the wuy it is with them.

Democracy in Russia? Well, if we had that kind of

democracy in Ontario, you would not be sitting in this House,

because there would have been only one candle 9 probably

your name would not have been the one.

Talk about domooracy in Russia — where -nd how? They

talk about freedom. Freedom? Yes.

In France to-day, just by the same means that these

hon. gentlemen ore •preaching' to-d<~y — in France, the govern-

ment cannot be on safe ground ut any timu. There are so

many parties there toduy, Mr. Speaker, th~t no party can

have the power; it is always a balanced power; it is iw-ys

a question of trying to finesse in between e-ch other.

About two weeks -go, I was reading in the press where
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they were pi-wp^ring for a change In trie French constitution,

-nd At tru ti :. , quv-sti.n cemu up regarding tat freedom

the press, /^nd 7 important communlat lo France a- Id,

There can b« no auch thing ua freedom of the preaa in a

sociuliat or communiet countr;.

Now, although, Mr. S] I say tnat we rauat I

which
at unite -nd be one to auve our democracy, cannot be

perfect, I know, but pejple muat ubaolutely decide whether

we are going to let thia false philosophy get around like that,

if we -re going to atop it.

Mr. Spe-ker, I have _>ne .ther thing I want to aay and

th-.t ia this, that I cannot see how these Soviet Canadians

in Canada c-n c-11 themselves 'Canadians' -nd, moreover, how

thty can cl^im to be working for the working cL-ss, when

they know that in Russia they have no right to strike, no

right to collective bargaining, no right for any such thing

they are talking about now.

I am not going to deal at any length on the notes I

ht-ve here. I could go on with one or two and explain certain

things, but I ho]d in my hundaflsw extracts jf -n article I

d in the Reader '8 Digest ubout what happened in Wara«w.

When thoy could hear the artillery of the Ruaaian

Army, a8 well as the German /irmy, they had done as told by

Moscow, they rose at a certain time, and they did fight

vali-ntly for aixteen day8, but they never ^ot any aaaiatanco

from the Rua8iana. Ruaaia Just by-passed them to make sure

that those who were fighting would abaolutcly disappear from

their sight, so that the same political machine that they hod

set up in Moscow would be placed in Warsaw.
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w, it 3v.LT.fl tO 136, Mr. Speaker --

MR. SAL rk, South): Mt-y I interject e. word th«re?

I agree with nany of ny h~n. friend's remarks, but I certcinly

di gree with his rk that casts suspicion upon the

Russian soldiers who wtrt Very fine fighting nan.

MR. 3PEAKER: Order.

MR. HABEL: I will agree with that stuttnent one

hundred per cent, that the Russians were the very best

soldiers, and I give then credit for th&t, but do not tell

me thut you believe in their ideology, because you would not

be sitting here if you did, I know that.

MR. SADK: I did not say thut.

MR. SPEAKER: Order.

MR. HABLL: I will out it short, Mr. Specter, except

perhaps to s-y that I dc not wont to pass uny reflections,

but I went this House to understand that I em not trying to

mix up the C.C.F. party with Communists, ui .though I do not

agree with them on many things, yit I must give them credit

for having been honourable in this Session, but they did have

fUnny way of running their political cumpe.ign, and ulso

spreading their propaganda. They were saying, of course,

that if they were in power, there would bej no headaches, no

more of this and no m r f that. No, Mr. Speaker, I do not

believe thut. It would be better for them to gat down to

business, if they wunt to go sonewher .

Another thing I wan* - y is this: I understand that

one of the Federal members was in Moscow the other day, end

I read in t legram — oh, yes, I read it onoe in a while --

th-t the C.C.F. parliamentarian visited Moscow and feinted while
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watching tin operation in a Moeoow hospital; it was too hard

for him to take. Well, I imagine if they had been there in 1919,

they would not preach as strongly as they do to-day. I know

than
that most of them are acting in good faith. I honour/Tor toat

good faith, but some of their campaigns are not always fair,

even with the hon. members themselves.

Now, at this time, I will be brief, Mr. Speaker, but

there is one word I want to say before I conclude or, rather,

I want to touch upon two things, one of which is very dear

to my heart. I am speaking now with sincerity. I did not

very much like the attitude of the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew).

His remarks were unwarranted, and his criticisms were unjusti-

fied in regard to the social laws which we have enacted in

Canada. I did not like his tffci tude of the Conservatives in

December, 1943, when they had a dinner at the Eastern Ontario

Conservative Association. The Chairman got up and said, "We

will start tho meeting with 'God Save the King', end we will

close with '01 Canada'," but it was impossible to sing '0, Canada'

because it was booed down, and they had ta repeat 'God Save the

King'. I do not agreed with that.

Now, another thing happened at a Toronto Conservative

dinner in Toronto, in 1945. The hon. member for Windsor,

(Mr. Greisinger) spoke about that ytaterday.

I want to say, Mr. Speaker, that I congratulate the hon.

member for St. Patrick (Mr. Roberts) for having enough 'guts',

if 1 may so say, to present a real war hoc in his own language.

I hope, Mr. Speaker, that these things will no more happen.

Now, looking around this House, I see many young Conser-

vative members, and let us hope that if it is possible to fight
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and die, ai do by aide, for democracy, with Prench-Canudians

,

it should be possible to live lo harmony, as Canadians, and

It would be serious for the Conservatives to set their minds

against them in that regard.

But, us I say, I see many new members sitting here.

They could, it seems to me, go to work on these old, Conser-

vative minds, and tell them, "If French speakers are good

and needed during election time, if French literature is good

for the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) during an election,

then it is well to receive the French language and give a

little mort consideration, whenever they have occasion to.

Now, my time is up, and ell I wish to say is that we

shculddo everything we can to guarantee the future of this country.

In 1775, our forefathers left us a pledge, which was taken

up again in 1812, and I say that we have no place in this

country for the Soviet Canadians who call themselves 'Canadians'

but who really are not. We are mart of the great British

Commonwealth, even if sometimes we do not see eye-to-eye with

the imperialists in this country. Mr. Speaker, I naintain we

are more Canadian than ever before, and rightly so. Our nation

has reached maturity, and stands for one flag, and stands for

anything in this country that will prevent foreign power

intrusion.

Now, my last word, Mr. Speaker -- and I will make it

brief -- is in regard to the rather funny attitude taken by

the hon. members of the Federal Government, in regard to the

Dominion-Provincial Conference.

Throughout the war, I remember listening to the hon.

Prime Minister (Mr. Drew), when he was leader of the opposition,
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speaking on every occasion, "We must nave a new deal; we

must nave a new order", and I still remember tne conference

at Port Hope — of course, I was not tnere, but It seems to

me they had a conference at Port Hope — and at that time,

we really hoped there was something to come out of that

conference. But there has been talk of that throughout the

War. And no one ever excluded the hon. Prime Minister (Mr.

Drew)

.

We must move forward, and we must go on. The fathers

of Confederation did a wonderful work as Canadians In 1867,

and it should be the same, sixty-nine years afterwards -- a

long stretch of time has passed, and of course, many changes

are needed, but narrow provincialism must be discarded,

especially ut a time when we recognize the need of co-

-peration between men of goodwill throughout the world,

if we want to win the peace.

Our country has felt the peace; we have proven by our

war efforts that we can go somewhere, and if we talk and act

as real Canadians, we certainly will get somewhere in peace-

time also.

I sincerely hope that my few words will be listened

to, and this government will come to an understanding with

the Federal authorities to solve these problems at the

next sitting of the conference.

There should be no such thing, any more, as Eastern

and Western Canada. Lower and Upper Canada disappeared in

1867. Canada should be one.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I nope the hon. members will forgive

me for talking at such groat length, and I earnestly hope
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that they will not hold it ugainat nt , becuuac I have tried

to apeak aa a Canadian to thia Houau, and ht-v^ tne whole

peoplw of thia provincu, aa well aa the people of thia

country, deoide what we want to defend, what we want to at

guard, and that la, theae freedom* we ar_ ...joying under the

democracy we have to-de\

.

MR. SPEAKER: Will the hon. member for Cochran*.,

North, (Mr. Habel) answer a question by the hon. member for

York, South (Mr. Sale)?

MR. HABEL: Mr. Speaker, I 8poke for an hour and a

half, when I v/as only auppo8ed to apeak for le83 than an

hour, and I want to be fair to the hon. Prime Hinlater (Mr.

Drew), who followa me, so I do not think I should.

(Page 796 follows)
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HON. GEORGE A. DRiW (Prime Kinister): Kr. Speaker,

In rising to oonolude this debate, I propose only to deal

with a very few points that have arisen during the debate,

and indioate the nature of the amendment and the sub-amendment

whioh the hon members will be voting on by a recorded vote.

First of all, let me say that throughout the course of

this debate we have had many constructive suggestions. I have

already paid my tribute to the mover and seoonder of the

original motion, and there have been many constructive speeches

made by the hon members of the party to whioh I belong. There

have also been many constructive speeches nade by the hon

members in the Opposition, and some that were far from it.

I do want to recall particularly what I think was one

of the most constructive, short speeches we had, and that was

from the hon member for Nipissingn (Hr. Kartin), in which,

without in any way distorting any of the facts under consider-

ation, he put forward a number of extremely useful suggestions,

whioh I may say we welcome, and will be very glad to discuss

with him at his own time. I take this as an example, because

it was a short, compact speech and offered many useful suggest-

ions whioh will be of advantage to us.

1 do want to oorreot one misapprehension whioh seems to

be in the mind of the hon member for Korth Wellington (!Ir. IIcLwing)

and I feel sure he inadvertently brought it up, when he said

that in the religious eduoation whioh has been practised in the

schools, we had forgotten the Ten Commandments. . If he

will oall at my offioe I shall be glad to show him where the

Tan Commandments are very clearly set forth in the textbook

and explained in simple language so that the ohildren oan thorough-
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ly understand them.

I was a little surprised at his concern about the

contents of the textbook, for only a year a^o he opposed the

Introduction of legislation, introducing religious teaching

into the schools. However, it only shows how experience has

advanced him, as now we not only find him agreeing with the

government, but urging its expansion still further, and 1

can assure him that any suggestion along that line will be

welcomed. I feel sure that his comments were based upon the

fact that this part of the instruction is put forward in a

form that is understandable to the children. I offer this

explanation to indicate how this particular matter was dealt

with.

I frankly do not think that it is helpful to this

legislature to hove an apparent attempt to raise prejudices

by reference to events that were already clearly explained

yesterday by the hon. member for St. Patrick (Mr. Roberts).

I can see no other intention than to create & feeling of

prejudice by referring to a report which indicated that there

had been some demonstration, or some opposition, to a parti-

cular member because he was one of a great racial stock.

The fact was quite the contrary, and was clearly explained

yesterday, and the feeling of that meeting was best indicated by

the fact that Fit.Lieut. Carriere, D.P.C. and Bar, who was the

man in question, was opposed by another men whose name was Anglo-

Saxon, and that Mr. Carriere won by an overwhelming majority in

a vote for one of the Vice-Presidencies of the Progressive

Conservative Association.

So the evidence of prejudice is not there. It is even
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possible that at some future tine he may represent tbe riding

of North Cochrane, and I tun sure, under the circumstances, it

would be well represented if that were to happen.

However, these little excesses are natural in a debate

of this kind, and I suggest that the way we will best remove

those sources of friction is not to emphasize Incidents which

have happened, but rather to seek the common basis which

must be the busls of unity for the whole of Canada. I feel

we will best do that by seeking to understand each other,

and not exacerbate people's feelings, by emphasizing the

things which clearly have not the meaning that is attributed

to them.

Now, I do want, first of all, to refer to the amendment

to the amendment. That covers a wide field, and they very

often do. Between the amendment and the amendment to the

amendment, and we would hardly be left with a feather to fly

with, if that were the attitude of the majority of the hon.

members of this Legislature. However, I «ri inclined to think

that the net result of the vote to-day will not be what it

was a little less than a year ugo , and the wide field that

is covered does not present the embarrassment to tbe different

groups in the Opposition, who were present last year, when

they had to suddenly decide whether they were going to Join

foroes or otherwise, when they were confronted with a vote.

I will not deal with all of the five points covered

by the amendment to the amendment, because they are in very

general terms, and we will have ample opportunity to discuss

the subjects raised in this, in the estimates which are

coming forward.
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But the last paragraph is interesting. It ottya:

"That the government without prior submission of

their plans to the Legislature have adopted an obstruc-

tive attitude at the Dominion-Provincial Conference,

wasting time with an unworkable scheme, which would

create an onerous burden of double taxes."

I must confess that the mover of this amendment to the

amendment must have some information I do not possess regard-

ing what took place at the three meetings of that Conference,

and it is quite obvious that this infers that the Rt. Hon.

Prime Minister of Canada (Mr. King) did not correctly interpret

the feeling of the Conference, when he made an official explana-

tion of the situation.

I think the hon. members will recall that when we

adjourned during the first week of February to meet again on

the 25th of April, the Rt . Hon. Prime Minister of Canada (Mr.

King) made the statement that:

"The co-ordinating committee of the Dominion-Provincial
Conference met Monday, January 28, and has met twice daily
since Monday. As u result of the discussions which have
taken place in the Economic committee and the co-ordinating
committee, the Dominion revised its proposals of August
last in some important respects. The revised proposals
were discussed at length and further revisions are under
consideration."

Those were his own words; not something that I am dis-

closing from the Conference, but those were his ova words,

making it perfectly clear that the original proposals of the

Dominion Government were not only unacceptable to any province-

- and I repeat that, were not only unacceptable to any province,

but the Dominion Government recognized, itself, that they needed

substantial amendments, »nd they offered them. But they were not

completed when we ended our meeting in the first week of February,

and by the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister of
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Canada '3 (Mr. King) own statement at that time, further amend-

ments were under consideration, upon which they had not yet

timo to oomploto the arithmetic details. That was tho position.

Far from the representatives of this government ob-

structing any of tho procoodings that took plaoe at Ottawa,

I want to say that no govornmont there indicated a greater

doslro to cooperate, and may I say, contributed more to tho

possibilitios of ultimate suoooss than did the representatives

from this province.

in sayiilgthat, may I go still farthor, and say that

tho representatives of no govornmont in Canada indicated any

desiro to obstruot tho proceedings at that Conference - that

no government in Canada indicated any such desire. As

1 3aid earlier in this session, it would have been a most

encouraging thing to every hon member of thi3 Legislature to

have been able to hear the disoussions that did take plaoe, be-

cause fcfthey had heard them, they would have found, without re-

gard to the differences of party policy, that the representatives

of every one of the ten governments there obviously had a

slnoero desire to roach an agreement in the interest of all

the people of Canada.

I oan only repeat, as I said earlier, that I ~m still

extremely hopeful of the result of that Conference, and I oan

assure this Legislature that if, by any unfortunate chr.noe, agree-

ment is not reached, it will not bo the result of any obstruct-

ions from, tho govornment of tho Provinoe of Ontario.

Perhaps I have indioatod that I will oppose the omond-

mont to the amendment.
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Thco we come to the amendment it self. It expresses

regret, covering a wide field, that the government has felled

to Implement Its undertakings. Well, In His runarks' of the hon,

member for North Cochrane (?'r. Hebel) — and I do not went In

any way to suggest that the brief comments I made about a point

he raised towards the end of his remarks, re Qected general

criticism of what he said; far from it. In the remarks that he

made, he referred again to the ££ Point program we submitted,

not before the last election, but before the election before

the last. The people had a chance to oast their votes in the

last election, having regard to what we had done in regard to

that program, and they expressed a very decided opinion, as

indicated by the division of seats here at the present time.

But fur from our hevirv; in any way evaded our responsi-

bility, I think we have gone a long way forward. We have

carried out our undertakings. Just let me clear up one or two

points in relation to this amendment.

Much has been said about the fact th-t we failed to

appoint a Housing Commission. Now, to those hon. members who

not only entered this Legislature in such large numbers for

the first time on June 4th — or rather became entitled to

enter it -- may I say that I explained quite clearly before

that date what the situation was. Instead of appointing a

Housing Commission, we went much further, and we appointed a

new department which included amongst its many duties, the

duties in relation to housing, and that department was the

Department of Planning and Development, which included those

duties amongst others. There has been no failure to carry out

th-t undertaking.

May I say that in spite of the very obvious attempts to
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belittle the efforts of that department, even to the extent

of suggesting that nothing has been done by that department -

which is, of course, utterly untrue - I rjould point out that

muoh has been done, and that connected with that department

are a number of top experts in the Province of Ontario in

planning in its various a3pec* . It gives a stimulation

of interest - a stimulation of interest in planning, and this

province today has a backlog of public construction in the

neighbourhood of one billion dollars to be carried forward in

plans either completed or well advanced, in the various muni-

cipalities and other responsible bodies in this province.

Much has been said of the fact that Dr. Langford, who

was on loan to this department from tlie University, made the

statement that one hundred million dollars per year should be

spent on public works in this province, recching a total of

one billion dollars over a ten year period f The suggestion

has been nr.de thr. t there was some disagreeuent between the

Department and Dr. Langford because of this statement, and one

extremely irresponsible publication even has gone so far on

more than one oooasion to state thrt Dr. Langford was asked for

his resignation because of this difference.

The fact is that the present plans in existence call for

an expenditure of very much more then one hundred million dollars

c year by the publio bodies of this province, r.nd the combined

expenditures of the Ontario government end the nunicipcl bodies

will be well in excess of one hundred aillion dollars a yer.r fop

some years to oo; . Shat is exactly whet be is urging.

And may 1 say there was no diaegrccment

which led to Dr. langford * s return to ti» University, but the
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faot is that the University required all of its professors

beoause . in addition to a great expansion

over ordinary enrolment, 5,200 ?eterans have returned to the

University in this past year, and there will be 8,000 this Pall,

T.hcy need every nan they can get to give instruction in

those fields at education whioh the Veterans are taking. That

was tho reason. It was upon the direct request of the University

that he be permitted to return, and Dr. Langford returned to

the University.

Nov.',°
C L% the question •! the "Forest Resources". I

have explained in this Legislature before - and I say again -

that during the war we were under limitations in regard to the

control of our forest resources, because of the war demands*

I were not in a position to plaae restraint upon the cutting,

and upon the use of the wood, which in peace time we hope to

impose, and we have appointed a Royal Conmission, Just as we

appointed a Royal Commission on Education, which is doing

magnificent work; just as we appointed a Royal Commission

on Ilining, which brought in an excellent report, much of whioh

has been implemented; just as we appointed a Royal Commission

on Agriculture; Just as we appointed a Royal Commission on

other branches of the publio service, so we have appointed a

Royal Commission to obtain the best advia 9 we can as to the

improvement of the general administration of our forest affairs.

It was no more a reflection on that department than it

was a reflection on my own department when 1 recommended the

appointment of a Royal Commission on ilduoation, nor when the

ho:.. .ister of Agriculture (iir. Kennedy) recommended the

appointment of a Royal Conmission on Agriculture.
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This Is the proper use of Royal Commissions, to obtain

for the advantage of the government, through disouesior.s Hhioh

bring independent suggestions find information, end then

present it in o digested form to the government for its

consideration, r.nd action to the extent that it believes that

the advice is sound.

But da net for a moment let anyone suggest that we are

waiting for the action of that Royal Commission, or any other

Royal Commission to do things which should be done, and without

any reservation I sr.y that the present administration of the

Department of Lands and Forests in the Province of Ontario is

better than it has been for many long yerrs.

As has been explained, we are spending more on research

into the control of inseot diseases than any government in

the world, by spraying from the air.

Now, let, me make sure that the sentence has not been

broken in two. We are spending more on research in air control

by spraying, of insect diseases than any government in the

world, without exception. 7fe have placed the administration of

our forests upon a br>sis where the proper use of these forests

is the only tfest, «ithout any reflection on my hon member oppos-

ite I may say that we cancelled the contracts on over thirteen

million rores of forest property beoauso of the failuro to orrry

out the undertakings, -nd as a result of tho course we have

followed, gre~t new mills are now undor construction in Northern

Ontario, which employ
, thousands of men in the new indus-

tries which rre being created thore.

(Page 805 follows)
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Wc a iv. not sitting back, und at tn« same tint we are

quite prepared to hour avggeationa. Perhups, It la even

poaaible that an ex-Premier -- I refer to the ton. member from

Brant (Mr. Nixon), -- may have aome very uaeful advice to give

ua In regard to aome aspects of these problems which he has

mentioned. W«- are open to suggestions, und, In spite of all

trie things that may be said, never at any time has this Govern-

ment been unwilling to accept suggestions, tfe have accepted

than on different occasions and I hope we will be able to

ccrry forward a number of useful suggestions we havu received.

I will not cover the very wide field because I know it is

with the very best intention that the Hon. Leader of the

Opposition (Mr. Oliver) has presented the amendment, and as a

matter of duty, I do not believe he feels, himself, th<-

picture la quite as gloomy as the resolution would lead you

to beli<_Vu. I may have indicated, without going further, that

I will also oppose the amendment, but, that brings us to the

fact that when the vote is called -- and there will be a vote

on the amendment -- I presume that then the hon. members will

indicate their position in regard to the main motion because,

naturally we would have to accept an adverse vote as a wunt

of confidence motion, -s they -re entitled to do, although

want of confidence is a little less evident than it was last

year.

There is, however, .-not her matter I would like to

mention before I sit down. Muy I underline the words spoken

by the hon. member for North Coobrona (Mr. Habel) — he

aald that the situ; tion he was diacuaalng was not one
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to bo takon lightly,

Somo of thooo things aoom oo fantnatio th n t

thoro la o tondfcnoy to troat thoro as though thoy woro

fairy taloa. Howovor, if *ny of you aro In any doubt

about tho roal kind of thing wo aro up against I wish

aomo of you would from tlmo to tlno road a publication

that you oan buy horo oallod tho Trlbuno. How, this

wooJc's oopy of tho Trlbuno is very illuminating Issuo.

I roally fool I should almost oxpross my Indobtodnoss to

tho Trlbuno booauso it dovotos nost of its opaoo to roe.

It is, of oourao, tho Communist publication horo in town

and I oould net bogin to rofor to tho many things thoy say

about mo. But Just lot mo givo you ono oxtract, "Big

ovation groots Sr.lsbcrg, M.P.P. flaya Prow's Rod Bogey."

Then thoro is c pioturo of tho Hon. mombor for St. Indrows

(Mr. Salsborg) down bolow, Q vory striking pioturo. Thon

lot mo road you what ho is quotod r.s saying, * rho rod

bogoy" said Mr. Salsborg, '^an uaod by Colonol Brow

aa it wca uaod by Hitlor, -- aa a aignal to anti-labour

foroos. T tho L.P.P. mombor warnod that Prow hopod to

launoh an anti-labour witch-hunt to oovor up hia own anti-

labour polioioa. 'Colonol Brow'a rod-baiting 8poooh,'

ho atatod, *ia an indication of tho govornmont'8 nalcod-

nosa" — notioo that, " 'nnJcodnoss now that tho 22 point8

aro woarlng away* Communism ia draggod out in an attoopt

to oovor up tho Prow govornmont'8 failure to ir.plotnont its

promlsoa to tho pooplo of Ontario',"
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Now, let me remind you exactly what did take place.

At that seme meeting, Mr. Speaker, when the member for St.

Andrew was making that speech, he was telling them that I had

accused those who were vigorous organizers of labour of being

red. At least, so it was reported with words to that effect -«

I am not giving tne exact words. I think for tht.t reason,

it would be well if I recalled exactly what I did say because

I emphasized this when 1 was making a speech earlier in the

debate which is now concluding:

"When I use the expression Communist agitator, may

I say with the utmost emphasis that this expression

is not applied to any labour orgunizers, labour

officials, or members of organized labour, except

those whose declared purpose is tiie propagation

in Canada of the doctrines of Marx, Engels and Lenin."

Now, th&t could not be clearer. I made no suggestion that the

organizers of labour were red. On the contrary, I paid a

tribute to the real organizers of labour who are interested

in Labour, but I said in the firmest terms what I thought of

those who under the guise of interest in labour are seeking

to betray labour. Let me repeat that again so that the member

from 3t. Andrew (Mr. Sals berg) won't misquote me -- perhaps

that is too much to hope — but at least so that it will be

a natter of record what I actually did say :

"When I use the expression Communist agitator, may I

suy with the utmost emphasis that this expression is

not applied to any labour organizers, labour officials,

or members of organized labour, except those whose
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deolarod purpiso is the propagation In Canada

of tho doctrines of Karx, Engels and Lenin It

is only those who support those dootrines and

arc therefore seeking to propngato Communism in

Canada, to ..horn that description applies. But

thoro are all too many to whom that description

does apply who aro to oo found in Important posi-

tions within tho ranks of organized labour."

That is what I said and that is what I repeat.

IS. MaoLEOD (Bellwoods): Hitler said that in 1933.

HON. 131. DREW: Hitler seid what in 1933?

MR. MacLEGD: This about Nazism.

HOI.'. MB. I : I am really glad to have that inter-

ruption, because the member who has Just spoken when he
and

spok- here the other dav/quotod things that I said* seeking

to create the utterly false impression that I had said at

any time anything that indicated the support of Nazism,

UR. KacLEOD: You did not deny what I quoted.

HON. IS, DRJi7:.You say so many things I would not have

ail,
time to d„n^/ I have useful ccupations to carry forward.

But I do frost emphatically d«ny that I ever at any timo

indicated th*. slightest sympathy for it. I say now, and I

repeat now^hat Nazism and Communism are two heads of tho

same evil force. And the member quoted from a statement I

had- made that if the Germans would themselves get rid of

Hitler and Nazi doctrines, that thsy could well co-operate

:h us to rid Europe of Communism, and I repeat that state-

ment now. They aro rid of Hit lor and they ar. rid of ^aziism

and tho best thing that can happen is for the
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Geraan people, who must be brought beak to e decent life If

tb^ere is to be a stable Europe, that they be rid of the vile

doctrine of Communism whlcn is spreading there at this hour,

He also made some attempt to suggest that I had made state-

ments which 1 would not feel anxious to answer for to-day.

He referred to statements I had made about the myth of

Russian might. Now, ltt me remind the members of this Legis-

lature, Mr. Speaker, that in my remarks in the early part of

this debate, I said nothing about Communism in Russia or

about the International picture. 1 have spoken about that

outside and I tate no word back of what I have said outside.

I was speaking here about activities of Communists in the

labour organizations of this province, which is something

that we are directly concerned with in this Legislature.

But since he has not seen fit to bring that up in this

Legislature and to suggest tbot my statek-nt was something

which indicated my complete inaccuracy, let me remind him

that I made the statement about the myth of Russian might

in the Fall of 1939. In the Full of 19391 He quoted a

statement of Kr. Churchill to suggest that ?lr. Churchill was

welcoming the Russians to the line they then occupied,

apparently inferring he held a different view. Now, let me

ind you that those remarks were made before tbe termina-

tion of the war with Finland -- in fact, were written before

the Finnish war. There are many members sitting in the

Opposition here now who applauded the gallantry of Finland,

when a country of less than four million stood resolute on

finding itself pitted against a notion of 180,000,000 people.

I do not take back any word of that. While it is perfectly true
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that the two members in tho back row, who describe thor.aelvcs

in this Legislature, as members of tho Labour Progressiva Party

-- vjhilv. it is perfectly true that they ana their publication

-- this Communist rag — do not like Churohill and

have a good dual to say in criticism of him in this week's

issue, n-v-rtheless, let r,v. remind th* members of this Legis-

lature that Mr. Churchill had access to agroat deal of military

information during the war f it w-r- not for Kr. Church-

ill's leadership, Russia could not have survived the attack by

rraany. I'r. Churohill, as the leader of Britain during the

most critical years, pledged thw full support of Britain to

th- Russians when in June of 1941, Germany attacked

th.-ir ally, h- naid then -- I ta!:« back nc word I have said

about Communism," Well, let us sec what he said, what

Winston Churchill said, the man to whom Russia owes her freo-

dom as i.uch as to any man in the world. Cn January 20, 1940,

this is what he said:

"Only Finland -- superb, nay, subline -- in the jaws

of peril — Finland shows what free men can do. The

service rendered by Finland to mankind is magnificent.

They hav- -xposed, for all th. world to tee, tho

military incapacity of the Red Army and of the Red

Air Force. any illusions about Soviet Russia have

been dispelled in thes^ fow fi.rce weeks of fighting

in the Arctic Circle. Jveryon« can see how Communisa

rots the soul of a nation; how it makes it abject and

hungry in >ao-, and proves it base and abominablo

in war."

Russia fought, yes. Russia fought when they wcr~ attackod, and
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thC Russian pwOpU fought with magnificent courage. Oh, the

Tribune says, these empty tributes so the bravery of the

Russian people. Thty are real tributes, tributes to the

bravery of the Russian people. It is not within our pov.er

or the power of any Legislature to say hat government they

will have vithinthoirown bounds. That rests with the Russian

people. But v.-e can hope that t h their own acts and

advancing opportunities for education the Russian people

themselves will end the vile tyranny of Communism before many

years have passed. But that is their task, not cars. Ch, you

say the Russian people fought with Ira very under these men.

They did. They fou.~ht with great bravery against the invader.

After the l3sson of Finland they sought assistance and they

got assistance and they re-organised their armies. Thoro is

no more use in comparing the Russian army of the fall of 1939
with it was later,

or early 194Q_Ah::r. thoro is of comparing th3 British army

and the Canadian army of 1945 with tho army of 1939. 7/hat

happened in those years? We were weak — yes, hopelessly weak

but our strength grew throughout tl LM« Russia was

weak at that timo, hopelessly weak, so weak that it took them

months to over-run a country of less than four million pe.ple.

It was myth of Russian pov at p /ere parading at

that time and Finland demonstrated the myth.Rusiii r vcv.izA

and when the "firmans attacked in 1943 t .re stronger as

were th„ othur nations. But, again, lv.t mo say, Pine,

matter has boon raised in this Legislature, that if it had

not been for the bombing of Gorman fuel supplies by ; ...

and by t . .A.F.vlth o-ilth- gallant lads who flow thoso

machines; if it had not been for ou in the Havy who
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ooovoyed the machines of war, tanks, guns cod aircraft and

other supplies, if it bad not been for all this, ell tbe

bravery of Rusdia could not have stood against German might

in the years they were attacked.

But to come back to our own picture here which is,

after all, what raised this discussion in the first place, and

not the international scene. I find that the member for St.

Andrew (Mr. Saisberg) made a very interesting statement in his

speech yesterday, tut as I had some work to do outside, I did

not hear the statement made. But this is what the member for

St. Andrew (Mr. Saisberg) said yesterday according to Hansard:

"Wc were treated to a lot of speeches about the

Comnur.ists and the hon. Premier (Mr. Drew) stood

there, reading quotations of what he called 'speeches

or docunonta of 1930 and 1931' , most of which were

sippl<ui *x> him by the Osborne-Dempsters, and there

were other phra3es that cut from their context and,

therefore, distorted in m« , and he juggled off

names of sxich giants in human history as Marx,

LngelR and Lenin, almost as if he were their equal.

Now, let me deal with that. Osborne- Dempsters — no, I did

not quote anything from C^bornt-Dempsters, not once. I

quoted frorc the nents of the Communists themselves. Zvery

quotation I used vws from them, /tnd just to underline what

has already teen satd this afternoon, lot everyone recognize

the full serii 3 of this because there it is disclosed.

This is no witoh . This is a long-term program that has

been going on si-.ce 1919. Now, do not tukh my words for it.
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Let me read from the Judgment of Sir William Mulock, one of

the most rsapooted Jurists this country has ever known. One

of the great Jurists of his day in the world. Let mo road

from his Judgment lr the appeal of Buck and his associates

who had been convicted and sentence, to I lngston renitcntlary.

This is what he caid -- I quot i

"Tho evidence proves that the Communist Farty of

Canada is a member of tho Communist International

of Russia and that instead of determining its own

policies, purposes, teachings and alma, it adopted

and adopts those of tho Communist Int-rnational, and,

therefore, whatever are the policies, purposes,

teachings and aims of the Communist International aro

also automatically those of the Communist Party of

Canada.

Tho Communist International has by ita Thes s and

Statutes declared what are its policiv. , urposos,

teachings and aims, and, th-refcr^, an examination

of those Theses and Statutes will onatl^. us to

determine also t'.ioee of the Communist Party of

Canada.

Aooordins to the evidonoo of th^ accused Timothy Buck,

large numbers of Communists in Canada, in the fell of

1920, scoured copies of those Theses and Statutes and

in 1921 sov-ral groups of Communists hold a conferenoo

In Canada and formed an association called the

Communist Party of Canada. Buck testified ... "

yark that word — it was Buck's own evidenoo —

"Buck testified that the Communist Party of Canada was
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a sootlon of tho Communist International, and that

from the y-ar 1924 onward tho above -mentioned Theses

and Statutes bocame binding upon tho Communist Party

of Canada."

And t) told yesterday what tl-.ia revolution was that

they bcli.. n. It was not a revolution, according to tho

mombor from St. Andrews (Mr, Salsborg) in the way wo under-

stand that. word. Those aro his :
words :-

"I am not advocating revolution, but I am advocating

tho uninterrupted advanco of the democratic will of

a majority of the people in our country, and in our

province, and if that democratic will is not forcibly

and violently interrupted, this country will go forward

and make progress and revolution need not be on tho

agonda."

But lot us soo what the Theses and Statutes says- and it is

binding upon them acoording to that Judgment. Listen to thisj

Do thoy believe in Democracy? NoJ This is a quotation —
from tho Theses and Statutes which are binding on thea as to

the real moaning of what .hey i m rking for.

"Tho working class cannot achieve a victory over the

bourgeoisie by means of the general strike alone, and

by tho policy of folded arms. The proletariat must

resort to an armed uprising."

That is dofinite enough and if that wore not definite enough,

it is implied ov-r and over again in their own statements.

And then I have soon some beautiful sugar-coated

interpretations of what thwir attitude is to the farmers.

Now, lot us soo oxaotly what their policy is in regard to the
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farmors under the Theses and Statutes. This Is an exact

quotation :-

"The landed peasants or farmers are capitalists In

agriculture, usually managing their lands with

several hired labourers ... this is the most

numerous element of the bourgeois class and the

docided enemy of the revolutionary proletariat ...

and, together with the overthrow of the capitalists

in industry, the proletariat must deal a relentless,

crushing blovj to thir clas .

(Page 816 follows)
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Tbe farmers, according to than, are the enemies of

the revolutionary activities of these gentlemen. Let me agree

with that and say that there ia no surer foundation of solid

ddocrecy in this province, or in the whole of Canada, than our

agricultural population.

Now, when it comes to tn.ir activities here, in the

Labour movement , which the hon. member for St. xndrew (Mr.

Salsberg) says I got from Osborne -Dempster, let me tall him

where I got it, because evidently he has forgotten. Perhaps

no one else has, but evidently he has. I will tell him where

I got it from. I got it from the statement of Tim Buck — or

as he was called by Sir William Mulock, in his judgment,

•Timothy Buck", -- Tim Buck gave this explanation of what they

working for in their organizing in Canada, to his lords

and masters in Moscow on January 23rd, 1930. This statement is

one of the exhibits on record in the trial when Tim Buck was

convicted and sent to Kingston Penitentiary.

Now, let me read it again, because it is important as

describing exactly what they ere working for — and I do not

think there can be any doubt about it after reading this.

I am now quoting, and until I say the quotation ends, I am

still quoting from Tim Buck's statement made in Moscow to

his Communist over- lords:

"The pollticul line of cur party is to utilize this

tendency of radioalizatlon by adopting a policy of

developing demands and initiating movements in differ-

ent industries. On account of the position of the

Catadlan working class, it is necessary to develop demaafe

in advance rather than merely wait for sporadic cut-breaks.
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"Spontunuoua striked do not generally assume tlM

proportions or the posslbilit ios."

Remark that --

"--tr. v. possibilities thut the spontaneous strikes in the

United States do, because of the difference in the size

. i centres ^nd industrial concerns.

The politioal value -f these strides, therefore, tends

tO be lCSS—

"

And listen to this --

"— tends to be less unless we ourselves cun prepare

them in certain industries. The result is that we have

adopted a policy of developing demands in many indus-

tries, and on this basis sharpening relations and

developing strike movonieots."

Now, those <-re his own words; they are not from Osborne.

Dempster; they are not 1'rom anybody else but Tim Buck himself,

the Leader of these two men who sit in the back row of this

Legislature, and they were made under very important auspices,

made in Moscow, whore he was then receiving Instruction.

Now, th«-t is the evidence. ..v^ry statement was his

statement of what these men -re trying to do. Please do not

think that this is any attempt merely to follow a democratic

oours .

You will find many interesting tendencies discussed

in this publication -- the Tribune.

I see, on page 4, for Instance, headed "Fascist Party

Emerges in Italy". Well, I -m quite satisfied that there Is

no hon. member of this Legislature who would want to see a

Fascist Party in Italy uny mor • Da Conaaunist Party. There

, of course, two who would rather s Coamunist Party,
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but the fftot 13 that it is the second comment which is import*

British soldiers protecting party's Rome convention",

and then this paper goes on tc convey the impression that British

soldiers are protecting, the emergence of Fascism in Italy.

Let me say to those hon .-.embers, and to every other hon

member of this Legislature, that the people cff Britain have

shown by their loss of lifo and by their efforts, Just as

much opposition to Fascism and Nazism as any other people in

the world, ino lading the Russians.

And so, for our own people, let me repeat that as far as

I am oonoerned, there is no one in this country more opposed

to Nazism and Fascism, or what they stand for than I am, bwt I

say, as I have said before, that I am Just as opposed to

Cammunisn, and I will do everything I oan to prevent the spread

of Communism here in Canada.

I certainly conour in the remarks made already. This

is not to be taken lightly; make no mistake about that. These

members of the Communist Party in Canada are sim ere - they are

sincere. They are sincere and vigoroup opponents of every

deoent thing we stand for. They do not want democraoy. They

do not want our way of living, and above all, as they

demonstrated here last year, they do not want religious

conoepts taught in our schools, because they knew that the

teaching of the basic conoepts of Christianity are opposed to

everything they are trying to spread. Do not take it lightly.

On the other hand, do not permit their misrepresentations

to go unchallenged.

Now, we have had the statement that we are trying to press
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labour to follow a certain course. Let ne Just read exactly

what I said rbout labour unions and organised labour in

this country:

"As a government vie have accepted with appreciation

the suggest! cm presented to us fron tine tc tine by

organized labour. I think it will not be aniss if we

in turn make suggestions at our own -with this pioture

before us - "

I ted outlined what th<- Communist activities \;-r». from thuir

ovm 8oatcm^nt8.

" - with this bold declaration by Buok himself of

an intention to cause strikes only for the purpose of

creating strife, I think it is not too much to suggest

that organized labour in Ontario «ith its provjl

record of achievement in the cause of labour, and can

well take its own steps to. meet this situation.

The remedy lies in their own hands. They have it

within their power to deal with this corrosive force

by the simple democratic prooess of removing Communists

from office. If that is done, the Communists will have

little opportunity to advance their evil designs.

The overwhelming majority of organized workers In

this province have no use whatever for Communisn and its

evil anti -Christian dootrines. They have a golden oppor-

tunity now to help themselves anl help the whole of

Canada by clearing their ranks of this Cojmaunist Fifth

Column
, and in that way lay the foundation for lasting

cooperation and good-will between labour, management id
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" government which la th«. one sure wcy to win

the r»- l-oe»"

Those wt.ru ray words. Tnere 1a no suggestion of com-

pulsion or otherwise; merely en exposition of whet the

Communist statements disclosed. A suggestion freely offered --

to be taken or not, Just -s they have offered suggestions to us.

I make these remarks becauoe of the misstatements which

were mad6 In this address In regard to what has taken piece.

huve here in this country a very great opportunity.

There are many things to cure; there are many things to be

improved -- a great many things to be improved -- but they can

be improved and they can be Improved by democratic processes,

by criticism, by suggestions, by an exchange of ideas. Taey

will not be improved by ^ny attempt to introduce into this

country a system which is opposed to democracy itself, -nd th<-t

is the only reason why I am spending my time this afternoon to

correot the fuis c impressions which have been conveyed through

speeches reported to the public, outside.

Here we now .-re in the first ye-r of peace, with every

opportunity to advance, to progress, to develop our resources

and march forward. As long as the rxmbers of ell those parties

which re-lly believe in democracy follow the democratic proces-

ses, I, for one, am convinced that we h«ve entered by far our

greatest period of opportunity.

MR. oPr./£ER: Mr. Elliott (Hamilton East) moved, seconded

by Mr.Fullerton (Algoma-M-nltoulin) that ~n humble address be

presented to the honourable the Lieutenant-Governor as follows:
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"To tho Honourable Albert 11a thews, Lieut onant-Governor

of the Province of Ontario*

We, His Majesty's most suitable and royal subjects, the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, now

assembled, bog loave to thank your Honour for tho gracious

spoeoh your Honour has addressed to us. n

MR. OLIVER. (Loader of the Opposition); Moved, seconded

by I It. Nixon, thtt the motion for consideration of tho

S pooch from the Throne by tho Hon. Lieutenant-Governor now

beforo tho House bo amendod by adding thereto tho following

words:

"But this IIouso regrets that tho Speech from tho Throne

oontains no indication or assurance that the government

will implomont its pro-election promises, particularly

in rospect to housing, labour, public welfare^ elimin-

ation of duplicate services, ranoval of Hydro from

political control, rural Hydro extension, health

measures, reduction of taxation, and assuranoo of adequate

supplies of the basic necessities of life."

IK. GRUIISTT (Cochrane South): iioved, sooondod by Mr.

AAdorson that the amendnent to the amendment for consideration

of tho Spooch from the Throne by tho Honourable Lieut cnr.nt-

Governor now bofore this House be amendod too by adding to

it the following words:

"And this House, irrespective of tho Government's pro-

election promises, md in viow of the rising tide of un-

employment and othor serious problems, furthor rogrets:

1. That tho Government are refusing to undortrke low-
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"ront-1 housing projects or to omporcor the municipalitloa

to undertako auoh projects as a rcmody for the present

-cute housing shortrv

2. Th^t tho Government t^ n-gL-cting to bring ade-

quate h«j-lth servioos within tho roach of all tho people

of Ontario, rogr.rdloss of individual -bility to pry for

such servioos

;

3. That th- Government to not t~kin&> steps to assuro

*gri cultural produoors stability of pricos ~t a lovv.1

which would enable them to obtain an adoquato supply of

manpower;

4« That tho Government do not propose rction to es-

tablish a forty-hour wool;: rnd two wooks T vacation with

pry, or to bring in ~dog.ur.to legislation providing for

oolluctivo b"rg~.ining andunion socurity;

5. That the Government, without prior submission of

their plans, to tho legislature, tr ve adopted an obstruct-

ivo attitude rt the Eominion-Provinci~l Conf^renoo,

wasting timo with an unworlrble soheao which would orcato

"n onerous burdon of doublo trxrtion, ~nd hrvo fJilod to

suggust constructive stops to mako possib&o in peacetime

a national labour aodo, rdequ-to aarlcoting legislation

for farm produots or a concerted, nation -wido attsok

on tho housing problom."

Wo will voto on tho amendment to the amendment first.

Oil in tho mombors.

Tho House divided on tho rmendment to tho amendment.

AYSS __. ._

10 73

.JCER: 1 dec lr re the nmendnent to the rnendnent
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lost.

The House divided on the amendment to the notion.

;.Yi~. :..:—:

23 60

... SPEAKER: I declare zhe amendment loat.

The House divided on the main notion.

AYES HUES

60 23

HR. SPEAKER: I deolare the motion carried.

HON. LESLIE II. FRCBT (Provincial Treasurer): ::r. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by Ilr. Ere';:, that this House will

tomorrow resolve itself into the Committee of Supply,

llotion agreed to.

HON. LESLIE II. FROST (Provincial Treasurer): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, sooonded by :ir. Drew, that tomorrow this

house will resolve itself into the Coamittoe on V/ays and Means.

Motion agreed to.

ISL F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): May I ask

my hon friend (Mr. Frost) does the language indioate that

the Budget will cone down tomorrow?

HON. GEORGE A. DRE.; (Prime Minister): Yes, Mr. Speaker,

I night inform the hon members that the Budget will be

presented tomorrow as the first step, subjeot to any matters

which may arise unexpectedly from any quarter, but as far

as the government is oonoerned, the first order of business

will be the Budget.

I did intend that we would be sitting tonight, but if it

does not meet with disagreement amongst the hon nenbers, I

suggest that we not sit tonight, because I find there are many
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neohanioal difficulties involved in dealing with Bills and

night sittings.

When the Budget is down v.e oan use evening sittings fear

the estimates, but it is extremely dlffioult to get th«

printing done of Bills considered during the evening session,

I, therefore, suggest that we do not sit tonight, and

I suggest we do not sit tomorrow night, but we do on Thursday

night, so that we oan advanoe the Budget debate, and any other

natters on the Order Paper.

1IR. OLIVER: On that point, Mr. Speaker, my ban friend,

(Mr. Drew) would not expect to go forward with the Budget debate,

on Thursday? we would hardly be ready in that spaoe of time.

HON. IIR. DREY: If the Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Oliver)

would pr efer there be greater time, I am quite prepared to

concur in that, but I think we can proceed with certain business

on Thursday night to move our Order Paper forward, but not

sit either tonight or tomorrow night.

So unless there is no further question the Leader of

the Opposition (Mr. Oliver) wouH care to ask, Mr. Speaker,

I move the House do now adjourn.

tion agreed to.

The house adjourned at 6.00 o'olook p.m.
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PROCESSINGS

of the

Second Session of the Twenty-Second Legislature

,

Provlnoe of Ontario.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.3. .

Speaker.

T h I R T II T H D A

Toronto, Ontario,
Wednesday, Mrreh 20, 1946,

3:00 o'olock, p.m.

The House met a% 3:00 o'clock.

Prayers,

MR- SFaiA/GiR: Presenting petitions.

Reading and reoeiving petitions.

Presenting reports by committees

Motions.
*

Introduction of Bills.

HON. LcSLl- . iUCJCV^LL (Attorney -General) : Mr. Speaker,

love, seconded by Mr. Frost, that leave be given to intro-

duce Q Bill intitulod, "An Act to amend the Legislative

Assembly Act", ~nd that the same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLffiK OF TL£ HO- Firot reading of the Bill.

17L. W.J. GRUHIcTT (Cochrane South): I wonder if the
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hon liinister (Kr. Bteokwell) would explain the Bill?

liON.iiR. BLACKY/ELL: I.r. Speaker, what this Bill does, -

it makes no inorer.se in tne amount pcid by the Province

of Ontario for sessional indemnity, but it provides that

the indemnity is paid on an annual instead of a sessional

basis, and that the payment is by way of allowance for

expenses of the hon members. It contains a provision that

if an hon member is ill or dies, he or hia personal represen-

tatives will receive the indemnity.

It contains a clarification provision, that the additional

amount paid under the present ivot to the Chairman of the

Committee of the whole House ia not an allowance for expenses,

but is payment for services •

In regard to the hon member recognized by Mr* Speaker as

the Leader of His Majesty's Loyal Opposition, it offers

y3,000 additional, for that position, but it olarifies that

,000 of that ;3,000 is an allowance for additional expenses,

and that the $S ,000 of the additional amount of y3,000, is

by way of pay .

. R.H. CARLIN (Sudbury): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move,

seoonied by Mr, Grummett, that leave be given to introduoe

a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Department of Labour

Aot", and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to*

CLERK 01 First reeding of the Bill.

K01I. G.H. CHALLI^ (Minister without Portfolio): Mr. Speak-

er, I beg to move, seoonied by Hr. Douoett, that leave be

given to introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend th«
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Electrio Paver Commission Act", and that the same be now

read a first time.

Motion agreed to*

CLERK OF THE HOUSEt First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition) : Mr. Sjaaicer,

I was wondering whether the hon Minister (Mr. Challies) would

tell the House if there is any important amendment proposed

in this Bill.

HON. MR. CHILLIES: There is no amendment which changes

the policy of the Aot. It is simply a clarification of

various sections of the Act - seventeen or eighteen clauses

in the Act. It is to clarify different parts of the Act.

There may be a slight ohanGe in policy, suoh as provision

is made for the Lieutenant-Governor in Counoil appointing

a Vice-Chnlnnan of the Commission. In the past, these

appointments have been made, but there was no legislative

authority for doing it.

That is about the only change of any importance in the

Aot.

HON. R.T. J (Minister of Hoalth): Mr. Speaker, I

beg to move, seconded by Mr. Welsh, that leave be given to

introduce an Aot, intituled, "An Aot to amend the Optometry

Aot", and that the same be now read a first time,

Mc'«.lo" »«tr«»ed to,

CLERK OF TEE KOIEE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Vfould the

hon Minister ( Mr. Kelley) tell us what he proposes to do?
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connection with this Bill. It "lions the Council to sot

oortrin foos for the members of the board; and tho second thing

is thr.t tho Aot was originally brought in in 1919, and mended

in 1936, but tho d' te "1936" was ncvor put in the Bill, but

"1919" was 3eft in. It brings it up to da to, so that all

the optometrists ^ru now lugally in business.

Mr. SpQSJcojr, I move, sooonded by !lr. Welsh, that leave

be givon to introduco an Aot intituled, "An Act respecting

the Victoria Hospital, London", ~nd that the same be now

read o fir3t time.

Motion agreed to.

CEERK OF EHfc HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

HON, . R.T. IZSLLEY (Minister of Health): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seoonded by I jr. Xdwor&s, thr.t leave be given

to introduoe an Act intituled "An Act to amemd the Pharmacy

Act", and thr.t the same be now re~d e first tir.e.

. tion agreed to.

CLJ3K OF THE H0U3E J First reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. R.T. XI ("inister of Health) : Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seoonded by . /el3h, that leave be given to

introduce a Bill intituled, "An *ot to amend the Venereal

Diseases Prevention Act, 1942", and that same be now read a

first time.

:tion agreed to.

JLEHL OF THE KOU. : ?ir st reading of the Bill.

MR. W. ROBERTSON (Y/entworth) : tfould the hon Minister

(Mr. Xelley) please explain.
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KO. . MR. KLDffJ Mr, Speaker, In oonneotion with this

3111; It Is exactly the sens Bill that was presented a

year ago by the government, with the exception of one part

which has been withdrawn. Otherwise, it is exaotly the same

as presented by Dr. Vivian a yoar ago,

13. ROBERTSON: V/hlch pirt was withdrawn?

HOil. 1IR. KBLIZtt That is the part dealing with expeotant

mothers. That part is withdrawn.

HON. MR. R.T. ICLLL-Y (Minister of Health): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seoonded by ttr. V.'elsh, that leave be given to

introduoe an Aot intituled, "An Aot to amend the Hedioal Act",

and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CIERK OF THE KOUo^ : First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.O. ROBINSON (Port Arthur): Mr. Speaker, I beg

to move, seoonded by Mr. Robertson, that leave be given to

introduce an Act intituled, "An Aot to amend the Municipal

Act" , and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

HON. IK. O.H. DUN3AR (Minister of Jfunicipal Affairs):

Would the hon member ( Mr. Robinson) please explain the Bill?

MR. ROBINSON: It is a similar Bill to that whioh I

introduoed at the last Legislature, and permits the number to

be elected, to be marked on the ballot, at munioipal elections.

That is to say, ten aldermen, or whatever it may be.

MR. F.O. ROBINSOn (Port Arthur): Mr. Speaker, I beg to

move, seoonded by i-'.r. Robertson, that leave be given to

introduoe an Aot intituled, "An Aot to amend the Public Health
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Act", and that sane be now road a first time*

tion agreed to.

CLclRK 0? THE. HOI ^irst reading of tb. Bill.

MR. IlLLiSN (Riverdalo): llr. Speaker, would the hon

member, (Mr. Robinson/ »:indly give some explanation.

MR. ROBINSON: . Speaker, this Bill makes it possible

for a member of the Board of Education to sit as a member

of the Board of Health. Each year the Board of iSduoation

appoints ono member who wauld sit as a member of tho Board

of Health.

MR. R.H. CARLIN (Sudbury): :ir. Speaker, I bog to move,

seoonded by Mr. Grummott, that leave be given to introduoe

an Act, intituled, "An Act to amend the Hours of T.'ork and

Vaoatiorawith Pay Act, 1944", and that same be now read a

first time.

Motion agreed to.

CI2HK OF TSJt H0U3L: First reading of the Bill*

JN. CHARLS3 DALLY (Minister of Labour): V.'ould tho

hon merabur (Mr. Carlin) please explain?
*

... CARLIN: This is a Bill providing for a two-weeks

»

vacation with pay and a 40-hour week, without reduction in

take home pay.

It also limits overtime to eight hours in a week, and

one hundred days in a year, and it stipulates that time and

one-half ia to be paid for all overtime.

It provides for exemptions to be granted to individual

firms, rathor than on an industry-wide basis, and before hear-

ing any application for an extension, trade union representatives

and tbs employees must be notified*
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. . . : (Minister of Health): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by . .elan, that leave be given

to introduce a Bill intituled, "An Act to anend the Publio

Health Act", and that aame be now read a first time.

2 lotion agreed to.

CLeHK 0? Thai H0DS1: First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Mr. Spaaker,

wauld the hon Minister (Mr. Kelley) say a word on that Bill?

HON. MR. KSLIJDY: Mr. Speaker and hon members: One of

the things that 1 would like to do in connection with this

Department is to do everything we can along the line of

prevention. 7,'e spend a great deal of money in this Depart-

ment, usually after the people are sick, and I think if we

are going to have a healthy people in this province, we will

have to start especially with healthy children, and in this

Bill the government is making a very, very advanced step.

This Act will moan that the government undertakes to do-

fray the oost of having every expectant mother visit the

doctor, and we will pay a *5. fee for that visit. The roport

will oome. in, and we hope to oovor a number of differont

things.

I know that other legislation has been brought up, but

this we feel is much broader, and will be of very muoh more

benefit to the people of the provinoe.

I am told by the medioal profession, that it is very

disastrous, and sometimes fatal, for an expectant mother to

have high blood pressure, r.lso from the standpoint of kidney

disease and oertain venereal diseases. Thoao are the things
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we nust find out, and we must find then out bofcro the baby

is born, and thus no havo this legislation, whioh no feci

will bo very definitely in the interests of tho people of this

provinoo.

Not very long ago - sinoo I have boon horo - I visited

some of the hospitals. Nobody can tell why it is that these

ohildren are born the way they are, and we are hoping in this

way to find out the possibility of preventing diseases, and

in many oases, perhaps preventing death.

As we all know, a number of mothers - very fine women -

have died either while pregnant or while the baby is being

born. T,'e hope in some way to overcome that, and this legis-

lation will be to that effeot.

. R. H. CAHLTH (Sudbury): . speaker, I move,

seconded by Jlr . Grumnett, that leave be given to introduce

a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Workmen's Compensation

Act", and that some be now read a first time.

Kotion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reeding of the Bill.

KON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour): Could we have

an explanation on that?

IK. CARLIN: Yes. Mr. Speaker, this Bill eliminates the

preaent seven day waiting poriod for compensation, and inoreoses

the benefits to lOOjb of the earnings of the workman. It also

makes provision for the workman, whose weekly earning may bive

been reduced by a period of port-time employment.

IK. SPEAI3K: Orders of the Day.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (PrL-.e Minister): Mr, Speaker, I hare
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ft o message from His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, signed

by himself.

MR. SPittJS.Ri The Lieutenant-Governor tmnsnita eatimr.tea

of oertnin auma required for the aervioea of the Provinoe

for the year ending March 31st, 1947, rnd reocmcenda thorn

to the Legislative Assembly.

HON. LESLIE II. FROST (Provincial Trersurcr): Mr. Speaker,

I move tlrt you dc novj ler.ve the Chr.ir, nnd the Houae reaolvc

itself into Committee of Supply.

Motion .".greed to.

The House in Committee. (Mr. Reynolds in the Chr.ir).

(The following pages numbers 1 to 51 inclusivo are and
contain the Budget for the year 1946-1947, -s pre«ented
to the Legislative Assembly by the Hon. The Provinoial
Tren surer.)

Page 835 of ri?.nsard follows.
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Treasurer of the Provlnoa of "fctarlo

IN TKS

LBCISIATITg ASSafflLY OP OXTARIO

Wednesday, Larch 20, 1946 ,

Mr* Speaker: This year, I am making the Budget presentation under

very different oiroumstances than last year. Germany and Japan hare gone

down to total defeat before the arms of our Allies and ourselves. Our sons

are no longer offering their lives on distant foreign fields* They have been

or are returning to their homeland to devote their lives, we hope, to psaoeful

pursuits which will lead to a greater and happier country* We are thankful

that the shadows of war which darkened our homeland have been lifted and that

we may now walk about in the clear light of peaoe* It is therefore under muoh

happier olroumstanoes that I stand before you and discuss with you our postwar

financial position and requirements.

On the 9th of March, 1945, I introduced the Budget for the fiscal year

1945*46, I did so under difficult olroumstanoes. We were at war. Our revonues

were restricted by reason of agreements which had been entered into in order to

assist the Federal Government to finance operations to help in bringing about

the defeat of our Axis enemies* We had undertaken financial obligations

relating to the oost of education which had no parallel In the history of

Ontario* We cccraitted ourselves to an increase in educational expenditures

from something over $15 million in the year 1944-45 to something over $33

million in the year ending the 31st of this month, a portion of which was taken

rare of by disbursing the surplus which we had acoumulatod in the year previous*

Wo ware in the fog of war* No one oould tell when it might lift* It was

inadvisable to lnorease taxes and still it was essential that we should avoid

an lnorease in debt In order that we might oonserve our crodlt for the dlffioult

postwar years whioh were ahead. At that time wo bad hopes that a Dominion-

Provlnoial Conferenoe would completely olarlfy our financial position so that

we might budget in a sound and proper way for a greater Ontario*





Conditions wbioh we had anticipated and upon which we planned our

Budget ebanged radically during the year. The audden collapse of Japan In

Augur: oonfronted us with postwar problem* sooner than the Judgtaent of the

best authorities had led us to believe. This oooasloned many large and un-

anticipated expenditures. On the ther hand, revenues wbloh had been

contemplated were In sods oasos largely lnoreased by reason of demobilization

activities and the raising of wartime restrictions. Tho Increase In oertaln

of our revonues should by no means bo taken as a permanenoy. It came about

beoause of conditions which havj boon common to tho ondlng of most wars.

Since August 1943, we had boon making preparations for a Dominion-

Provincial Conforonoe. During last Spring and Summer, theso preparations

became intensive. The Dominlon-Provinoial Conference itself was finally

oaHod on August 6th. During the past yoar our Treasury Committees have

boor, in session almost continuously. At this time I should like to pay

tribute to the staff of the Treasury Department and in particular to the

senior officials who have workod long hours and have given valuable and

loyal servico to tho Frovinoe In these Important days. They havo measured

up to the multitude of probloms with which they have boon oonfronted. Their

Immense labour, thought and long hours in connection with tho Domlnlon-

Provlnolal Conforonoe havo been a orodlt to themselves and to their Frovinoe,

In the Budget spoooh of a year ago. I charted what our course should

bo and sut forth vory oloarly our objootlve. The difficulties were admittedly

great. Without stlcting essential service, we praotisod orory reasonable

eoonomy. We endoavoured to glvo to thu taxpayers tho best posslblo valuo

for their money.





Comparison of Revenue and Expenditure

As has been indloated already, revenues for the ourrent flsoel year

exooed those estimated In the 1945-46 Budget foreoast. Fraotioally all

departments of government report lnoreases. This general Improvement nay be

attributed to an upaurge of business activities due to an abundant supply of

purchasing power, oharaoteristlo of wartime and immediate postwar conditions.

Particular mention should be made of lnoreases in the revenues of

the Mines Department, Provincial Secretary's Department, and the rooelpts

from the Liquor Control Board of (mtario.

In the lines Department , legislation introduced at the Spooial

Session in July last resulted in two years' lining Taxes beoonlng payable in

one fiscal year, aooounting for an approximate increase of £900,000 in the

revenues of that Department.

In the Provincial Secretary's Department over $600,000 additional

revenue was oolleoted, the increase being due largely to the incorporation of

new Joint-stock companies.

Profits from tho Liquor Control Board of Ontario yielded an increase

of approximately $6,000,000. An explanation of this is to be found in tho

progressive relaxation of wartime restrictions dating from the month of August,

1945, and made possible by tho action of the Dominion Government in rescinding

its wartime regulations governing tho supply of spirituous liquors. The

removal of the Dominion restrictions has resulted in a four-fold supply of

spirits becoming available for purchase and consumption in Ontario as oompared

with one year ago*

Tho following tablo for the years 1943, 1944 and 1945 inclusive,

showing the revonues of tho Provincial and Dominion Governments from liquor

sold in Ontario, may be of interest

»

Dominion Liquor
Fiscal year Liquor Profits Revenue (lnoluding
ended paid to malt tax) from salos
> arch 31. Provincial Treasury in Ontario

1943 $ 17,875,000. J 34,000,000.

1944 80,000,000. 38,600,000.

1945 18,713,000. 36,800,000.





As to increases In expenditure on >dlnary Aooount , three outstanding

Items deserve speolal mention; they aret an increase of one and one-quarter

million dollars in the Dspartmant of the Attorney-General, occasioned by the

holding of the General ProTlnolal Sleotion in June of last year; an increase

of £698,000. In the Department of Health, largely acoounted for by lnoreases

in salaries and staffs at the Ontario !.ental Hospitals and by lncreasea In

assistance to sanatoria engaged in the oare and treatment of tubercular

patients; in the Department of Highways the sun of $5,630,000 was required

to oover the cost of urgently needed repairs and malntenanoo of King's

Highways. During the war period oxoossivo traffic by heavy truoks and

transports engaged In the carrying of vast quantities of war equipment and

supplies, played havoo with the King's Highways, ion and materials could

not be spared for the neoesaary upkeep, which had to be deferred for the time

being. With the ending of the war, to have postponed making repairs, already

so urgently required, would have boon disastrous and the Linlstor of Highways

with the approval of the Treasury Board took prompt action to utilize materials

and labour, dirootly they became available

Publi o Financing

The results of the year's management of the publio Debt indloato

considerable favourable progress has been made in public financing. Tour

attontion is espoolally drawn to the faot that the provincial debt payable

in Nbw York funds has boon reduood by $6, 369 ,000, and payable in London by

$2,020,319.98.

As tho Dominion Government has announood its intention to oontlnuo

foreign oxohango oontrol measures, it is with satisfaction that I am able to

report a reduotion in the Sxtornal Debt of tho Provinoo of over eight million

dollars for the year. Tho following now publio loans wore issuod:





Series R.A.B. tith coupon rata of l££ par annum
dua serially July 2, 1946-48 $ 15,000,000,00

This replace* a loan which matured on July 1,
1945 and wnl • iod a ooupon rate of 8ff( per
annum. T Intareat earing on this loan
•mounts to $15C

In Canada :

3erl« '. currying ooupon rate of IjtjL per annum
due M September 1, 1946-48 $ 18,000,000.00

This loan r^plsnc e Series R.W, due September 1,
194; poo rate of 1$£ per annum*
The annual this loan is $45,000.

Series k.A.D. coupon rate 1 to 2JJ. per annum
du» a*- Sapt amber 15, 1946-55 $ 26^000,000.00

This loan replace s Series P..T. which carried a
ooupon rate of ?.}'.

\ mutuzing on September

1, 1945 in the amount of ,3 0,000 ,000 and Series
R.O. wtiih carried a coupon rate of 34" per annum,
due Dooctbex' 15

;
1945-49 in tho amount of $16,500,000

($500,000 v/a. nit of current revenue). Annual
saving £210^000 la irarest.
This latter series R.G. was issued on December 15,
1938 with maturity late of Deoamber 15, 1949, but
the bond.: contained a callable clause giving the
Province the option to nail then on December 15,
1945. This option was ox*raised with the resultant
saving in 1st Cue to refunding the loan at

lower rate 8c

Tho resultant annual savings in interest and foreign exchange will

amount to approxima 30.-000, I think the House will agree that this Is

a very gratifying saving *o V- reeMaod in one year resulting as It has, from

prudent menagem-v lie debt* This improvement in our financial

position, impreaalra as it is. was made possible in part by the sound action

of this Government in oalllng at the earliest possible dato, debentures which

normally jouid ha"* scntinued outstanding, bocrlng ratus of Interest much

higher than the rates at raich we were ablo to refund the loans.

The significance of these figures Is that the strong financial

position of the ^ovin t.ieotod in Its high orodit standing and the

resulting low ra-es of Interest at whleh the Frovlnoe Is able to borrow.

Tho faot Is that theco rates compare most favourably with those obtained by

other public authoritlee, n rtninly the rates are wall below those paid by
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the other provlnoes of Canada.

Before leaving the subject of public Financing may I cell the

attention of the Assembly to an unoootrollable expenditure In reepeet of

Foreign Sxo hangs ohargea on that part of the provincial debt which la

payable at the option of the holdera In Aaerloan funde. shortly after

the outbreak of World War No. II : the Dominion Government eatabllahed a

Foreign Exchange Control Board and aet up regulations governing international

money transactions. At that time, out of an outstanding Funded Dsbt of

upwards of six hundred millions of dollars, over three hundred and twenty-

flve million dollars of obligations outstanding, were payable at the option

of the holders in jfew York funds. Foreign exchange oontrol regulations

provided that New York funds purchased carry a premium of 11$. This rate

has recently been slightly reduced. As a direct result of foreign oxohange

oontrol regulations the Provlnoe and the Hydro during the war-period, have

paid in premiums for New York exchange to ocver interest and maturing

debentures a sum in exoess of twelve million dollars* This is a burden which

has been put upon the Provlnoe and the Kydro-Electrio Power Commission of

Ontario as a result of the flnanolal policy of the Dominion Government. NO

oomplaint has been made by this Government during the period of tho war.

However, with the termination of the war, we have submitted that this annual

burden of upwards of two million dollars per annum in the ease of Ontario,

and in varying amounts in othor Jurisdictions, should not be borne by those

Jurisdictions.

It is part of Canada* s announced future exohango polioy, of whloh we

do not quostlon the wisdom, to continue foreign exohango oontrol. This,

however, imposes an annual burden upon this Provinoo of upwards of two million

dollars per annum and in yoars when maturities are heavy the burden will of

oourso bo many times greater. Ontario la usable because of this condition,

lmpoeod by the Foreign Exchange Oontrol Board, to rotlro its debts duo in

foreign ourrenoy as and when the debts mature, unloas of oourae we would bo

willing to pay the oxohange premiums noeoasary to retire thorn. This Imposes
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vlnoe a very h*avy burden, which operates to prerent tba

repatriation of our foreign loana. originating aa it does with the Dominion

and forming part of their peacetime foreign exchange policy, it haa been

aubmltted that the Dominion GoTernment should make available to provincial

and municipal governments, at parity of exchange, foreign exchange required

to meet their external obligations. I make this explanation to the House

because of Seotlon 5 of the Ontario submission to the Dominion-Provincial

Conference relating to foreign exchange.

PRWIM^ GF ONTARIO 3aVDQ3 CHKJB9

In dealing with the relations of the Treasury Department with the

lending public, mention nay well be made of the part played by the Provinoe

of "totarlo Savings Offioes. As Members of the Assembly are aware, the Provinoe

of Ontario Savings Offioes are often referred to as a bank. This is a misnomer.

The Savings Offioes are merely sub-treasury branches of the main Treasury Offloe,

They have no constitutional authority to engage in banking as such and merely

aooept deposits from the public.

Total deposits of the Savings Offioes on December 31at, 1945 amounted

tj >43,820,919. 00 as compared with $38,741,362.00 on December 31et , 1944.

During this period, depositors purohaaed over 18 ,000 ,000*00 of the

8th and 9th Victory Loan Bonds.

There has been no change in our interest rates during the year.

No new branches were opened during the year, the number remaining at

22.

Deposits are steadily increasing, which shows the oonfidenoe that the

publio has in the credit of the Provinoe of Ontario.

a^j BSMPBH BEB& ^-•• r"
i a> ~>

We are continuing to liquidate the loana granted under the Agricultural

Development Board, } Any of the loana are now maturing and mortgagors are

repaying their loana promptly.





The number of current loans as of r» camber 31, 1945 baa baan

raduoed to 11,619! with a total lndabtadnaaa of $£3,436,000. Including

principal and Interest.

Under the Farm Loan* Adjustment Aot 402 application* for relief

were filed from the inception of the Aot in 1943 to December 31, 1948.

Of these applications, 323 were deolded by the courts; 866 applloatlona

were granted reductions; 35 re-*mortlzed. The balance have either been

withdrawn, dismissed, or remain to be beard* The following reductions

hat* been made to mortgagors, on aooount of prlnoipal $109,686,00, on

aooount of interest $133,000, on aooount of taxes, etc, $2,126, making

a total of approximately $245,000* The total reductions granted under

The Farmers* Creditors Arrangement Aot from its inoeptlon to the 31st

December, 1945 amounted to >1, 183,757,

I shall now report upon the operations of the year which will elose

on the last of this month* With the permission of the Rouse I desire to

table the statement of the Cross and Net ordinary Expenditure for the fiscal

year April 1st, 1945 to March 31st, 1946, consisting of ten months' actual

payments and two months' forecast, the total Net expenditure being $127 ,410 ,600*00*





Interim Statement of Ordinary Expenditure
Fiscal Year April 1, 1945-ltarct 31, 1946,

1 :..:. t:..i' AV.^'il-f- : z.'.t..' .- r»» :a.tt-l:. | .-•:.:>

'J ,1k: -
i :..

Agriculture
Ktorney-General
Muoatlon
Gams and Fisheries
Halth
Highways
Insurance
Labour
Lands and Forests
L*gl slat ion

itenant-Oovernor
Id DBS

Municipal Affairs
Planning and Development
Prime Minister
Frvinoial Auditor
Provincial Seoretary

inclal Treasurer
Pub 11 o Welfare
Public Works
Stationery Aooount

Oroaa
Ordinary
Expenditure

$ 4
6 ,547 ,300.00
4,817,400*00
84,752,500.00

752,100.00
13,045,300.00
19,680,500.00

63,300.00
505,600.00

3,894,800.00
276,000.00
10,200.00

515,200.00
3,357,200.00

205,300.00
309,500.00
125,000.00

2,793,000.00
1,782,500.00

12,957,600.00
1,087,700.00

33,900.00

Application
of Revenue
to Expenditure

I 4

215,200.00

18,000.00

5,400.00

5,800.00

698,000.00
344,600.00

3,000.00

Ordinary
Ixpendltuyj

I 4
6,547,300.00
4,602,200.00

24,752,500.00
752,100.00

13,027,300.00
19,680,500.00

63,300.00
500,200.00

3,894,800.00
276,000.00
10,200.00

509,400,00
3,357,200.00
205,300.00
309,500.00
125,000.00

2,095,000.00
1,437,900.00
12,957,600.00
1,084,700.00

33,900.00

Publlo Debt - Interest, oto.
Foreign Sxonango
Sinking Fund Instalments and
Railway Aid Certlfloatos

97,511,900.00
25,713,200.00
1,701,000.00

5,370,300.00

1,290,000.00
6,777,600,00
618,200.00

96,221,900.00
18,935,600.00
1,082,800.00

5,370,300.00

Advanoe payment of an amount
equal to twenty per oent of
the estimated 1946 General
Logialativo Sohool Grants

':.,"
, .

5.800,000.00

7,395.800.00 25.388.700.00

5.800.000.00

^36j096^00j00 ^ea^BOOjOj 127^410^600^0
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tflth the permission of the Houso, I table the statement of the

Oross and Nat Ordinary Rerenue for the fiscal year April 1st, 1945, to

Maroh 31st, 1946, consisting of ten months' actual reoelpts and two

months* estimated reoelpts, the total Not Revenue amounting to $127,662,600.00,
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Interim Statement of Ordinary Revenue
Fiaoal Year April 1, 1945-March 31, 1946,

10 months' Aotual-2 months' Foreoast-12 months.





With the permission of tba House, I table a Summary of tba statement a

of Ordinary Expenditure a and Hevenues.

It la with great pride that I tell you that by reason of a aareful

administration of our revenues and after providing for Sinking fund require-

nents, I am able to report to you an Interim Surplus of $6,002,000,00

Last year you will reoolleot that I submitted to the House Supplementary

Estimates authorizing the advanoe payments to the aohool boarde of Ontario of

an amount of $8,808,000. The payment was made to the aohool boards before the

31st of yaroh, 1940, and had the offeot of placing the aohool boards in funds

and saved them from the diffioulties and oxpenee of financing through the banks,

with the payment of large sums of interest, in anticipation of taxes whloh they

would receive in the Autumn, I propose to follow the same oouree this year.

The Interim Surplus which we achieved makes it possible to advanoe to the

aohool boards of Ontario before the 31st of M&roh this year, twenty per centum

of their estimated grants for 1946. This sum represents $0,800,000,00 whloh

will be paid to the school boards Immediately tho Supplementary Estimates are

approved. After the lis —ing of this amount wo shall have a surplus for the

year of $808,000.00.

The Summary to whloh I refer is as follows:
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SUMMARY

Ordinary Revenue and Ordinary Expenditure
Fisoal Year April 1, 1945-»:areh 31, 1946,

1. -. :.' :..i' »'., »: - :.- :. ' : ; -y
| - 1.. . :.•:. :

Net Ordinary Revenue $ 127,662,600*00

Less: N&t Ordinary Expenditure (before
providing for Sinking Funds,
Maturing Railway Aid Certificates
and Advanoe payment of Sohool Orants) 1

.

,:

,: , .__

Surplus (before providing for Sinking Funds,
Maturing Railway Aid Certificates and
Advanoe Payment of Sohool Grants) f 11,422,300*00

Lass: Provision for Sinking Funds and
:.storing Railway Aid Certificates 5,370,3C0,0<

Surplus (before providing for Advanoe Payment
of Sohool Grants) > 6,052,000*00

Less: Advanoe payment of an amount equal to
twenty per oent of the estimated 1946
General Legislative Sohool Grants 5,900 ,000,0*

Balanoe of Surplus after providing for Advanoe
payment of an amount equal to twenty per
oent of the estimated 1946 General Legislative
Sohool Grants

| 252 .000*,00
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With tbo punalflsion of the Houso I doalro to table an interim

Btatookjnt of tbo Groan and Nbt Capital Roooipta for tbo flaoal yoar April 1st,

1V45, to Waroh 31st, 1945, being tea months' actual and two months* forecast.

Tbo total oapital roooipta arc $28,759,000.00 gross.
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Ioterljtt Statement of Capital Receipts
Plaoal Y»ar April 1, 1945-Marofa 31, 1946,

10 months ' Aotual-8 aontha' for* oaat-18 montha.

Department

Agriculture

Highways

Labour

Lands and Forests

| IBM

prims Minister

Provincial Secretary

Provincial Treasurer

Public '.felfare

Public Works

Gross
Capital
laoalrt 1
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And now, Mr* Speaker, with the permleaion of the House, X deelre

to tabic a statement of arose and Met Capital payments for the flsoal year

April 1st, 1945, to isaroh :1st, 1946, boing ton months* aotual and two

months* forecast, tho total payments boing $22,835,600.00 gross*
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Interlm Statement of Capital payment a

Flaoal Yftar April 1, 1945-karob 31,1946,
10 montha' Aotual-2 months' For*oaat-18 nontha

Popartmapt

Agrioulture

Game and Fisheries

Hi0iways

Labour

Prima Minister

Provincial Treasurer

Publio Welfare

Publio Works

Misoellaneous

Oroas
Capital
Payments
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uiBu.'uua of tho Houae, I now table atatonanta ahowing

the Oroaa Dubt, the Indirect Dobt and tho Not Dobt of tho proYince.

*
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PBOVUCE Of ONTARIO

DETAIL snaoRT AOCOUHTI1P FOR 1ST]

FOR THE naOAL TEAR TO HO OK MARCH 31. 1946,

Oroos Debt as at Maroh 31, 1945. $ 646,483,311.60

Eatimated Oroaa Debt aa at llarob 31 , 1946 640.790.401.10

Estimated Daoreaae for tbe fisoal year to end on Marob 31, 1946 $ 5,693,110.50

Grc;?3 Debt Decreased bye-

Surplus -

•plus on Ordinary Account $ 252,000.00
Retirement of Railway Aid Certificates 18,251.86
Sinking Fund Provision 5,352.000.00 $ 5,622,251.86

Discount on Debentures, written off 862,000.00
Earnings on Sinking Fund Investments 11,038.79
Loan Repayments -

Hydrc-Eleotric Power Commission of
Ontario $ 1,528,198.38

Agricultural Development Board 3,400,000.00
Loans to Municipalities, etc (Nat) 119,235.96 5,047,434.34

Decrease In Inoome Liabilities 326,000.00
Jnorease in Reserves (Net) 1.719.85 $ 11,870,444.84

Gross Debt Increased by:-

Capltal Disbursement a -

Highways, Publio Buildings, Publlo Work, oto $ 5,304,000.00
Loaa - Capital Receipts 297,600.00

$ 5,006,400.00
Payment re Ouaranteed Debentures (Nat) 772,869.94
Co-operative Marketing Loans (Nat Increase ) 273,064*40
Di.soount on Dobenturos, issued during year 125.000.00 6,177,334.34

Estimated Dooroaso for tbo year to end on Marob 31, 1946 $ 5,693,110.50
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Total as por public Accounts March 31, 1945, $ 128,661,568.44

AH) - Nbw Guarantees or Increases for the Fiscal Year to
end on Maroh 31, 1946 64.800,00

$ 128,726,068.44

LBSS - Principal taaturltios reddened or to bo rodeeaod
during the fiscal yoar to end on Maroh 31,
1946 -

Co-oporatiTo Associations $ 107,750.00
Munioipolitios 14,391.43
park Commissions 131,600.00
Power Commission 7 ,869 ,000.00
Railways 987 ,000.00
Schools. 154,561.35
Ontario Stock Yards Board 85,032.92
Universities 109,125.00 9,458.760.70

$ 119,167,307.74

LBSS - Sinking Fund Doposlts for the flsoal year to end on
Maroh 31, 1946 24.347.04

Estimated Contingent Liability of the Provlnoe as at

Maroh 31, 1946 $ 119,242,960.70

SUMMARY
Contingent Liability of the Province as at

Maroh 31, 1945 i 128,661,560.'

istimatud Contingent Liability of the Province
as at Karoh 31 , 1946

Estimatod Dooreaao

119,242.960.70

$ 9,418,607.74
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estimated decrease pi thi met dot

as at march 31, 1946 .

at Maroh 31, 1945 -

Oross Debt $ 646 ,483 ,311.60

LB88 - Revenue Produoing and Realizable Asset a. 166,174,564.48

Nat Debt $ 480,306,957.15

As at Kiaroh 31,1946 -

Estimated Cross Debt .$ 640,790,401.10

Less - Estimated Revenue Produoing and Realizable Assets 161,069,092.77

Estimated Net Debt $ 479,721,308.33

Estimated Deorease in Nbt Debt $ 587.648.88





Tho nonet : the Grots Dsbt trill show a da-

crease for the year aiding Harsh 31at, 1946, .893,110.50 while the Net

tted decrease of *587,648.82.

It is vith a deep sense of eatiafaction, vhich I believe is Justi-

fiable, uako • ..icnt to you. This is ths third Budget which

T have had the hono each cass it has been ay privilege

to announce a sttrplu a reduction i:i Gross Debt and a

reduction in No* lis cxirks a nov eehiovement in Government financing

and not since Not r*bt beoasu 'or in Governaont financing, sone forty

years ago . hroe su bi roductions boon announced* The Gov-

cnt is glad indecc La that, without

imposing any nov taxos. Lt has steadfastly adhered in the war days which have

closod to a sound oolicy a
*

} ft reduction of debt and uith

it r c»n3wrvt.t.i'.n of on i$ of ouch inestimable vnluo and Jill

be of vital importance* -t-.-ar day? panaion and ro^ross which

odintoly ahoad*

-46

Mr. S^akor, I haws i jport of tho revenues

which have been received d I trust that I

have givon a cle our position, I nov have

the honour to su people of Ontario • an

outlino cf our finanei oa\^ir ... oroblesis which wo

LI face in tho ye are to come.

In ohartiag our course ffe ire I should like to consider with

you our future finane jor.te. In so doins thore are

I pointa which mind*

Firstly, as already outlined, during tho last four years including

tho yoar which is just Q'idin Proviso* has balanced its Badgot and ro-

lad debt, swan though largo additional jomaitccnts have bean net. During

ad, a3 I hev i in oaoh of my Budgot Addrusaoe, it
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necessary to consorve our credit for the postwar years and to refrain froc

imposing new or increased taxation. Tho favourable balances which have been

achieved aro the reeult of our deferring many important works of a develop-

oontal nature. This in itsolf was expedient in that wo were allowing our

peoplo to dovoto their ontiru onergies to oar offort and production. Our rev-

enuoe tharoforo during war y—»rs aro inadequate to sja«i the requirements of

futuro.

Secondly , tho Fiscal Year coxmonoing tho 1st of noxt nenth and ending

tho 31st of Larch, 1947, is tho first .ostwar yoar but it is not tho first

noruul postwar yoar ./her. our postwar plans will bu in oporation and our ex-

penditures will bu on a lovol with tho same. The first normal year may not

bo until 1*48 or 1249, or ovon Later* In tho yoar wo aro ontoring th-r-for.-,

wo oust raiso our sights in ordor that wo may not only play our part ir.

liquidating the iumodiato economic consequences of the .ar but carry our pro-

grouou woll into the post-transition period. This has boon anticipated by us*

In my Budget Address of two years ago I said:

"It is inevitable that tho Province of Ontario ..ill bu faced with

groat oxponditures following tho -•cr. H

Thirdly, tfa are prosently ongaged in a conforenco with tho Dominion

and tho other provinces, smioh era fervently hop,- ./ill bo succossful. Tho

same vory vitally affwets provincial taxing povere. I command to tho kombors

of the. House t» thorough reading and study of thw Brief vhich has boon prco-

ontod by your Provinco, as ..oil as tho Briefs submittod by the Dominion and

the othor provinces. Th. attitude of this Government is set out in tho ex-

cerpt from the 3rief quoted in the Speech from the Thron.. I boliovo that

this 3ud>t Addross will further clarify the position with which Ontario is

faced. A vital f ctor in th» success of our F-dcr-1 system is the strength*

independence and aelf-rolianc . with -rhich each provincial govornesnt is ablo

to undortako its o<ai allotted t cks.





juch a tiua os this it is well to look bock Mf our history.

Those -ho ^receded us had Voir (Km sueocsi»ea and failures v fro*j which ox-

crier. .0 ./a as.* bsneTit. History it a greet teacher. 7s therefore have not

boon do matio. rs submitted a oarofully Ato^rad and considered -Ian. to

etatod ho'ovsr that certain modifications adght eaer e. Confadoration iteelf

was brou ht about by an attituda of ;;iYO-*nd-taho, One has only to rsad tiro

Confederation dajatas and oontom >orary s x>ochoa to soo hou trus this etate-

nont is, Tha s \>eoch of tho Honourabla Goorr.o Brown at Toronto on tha 2nd of

Novoaber, 1854, vmen ho ro.>o.*ted to tha *x>o;.lo of Ontario on tho nostlnge at

Charlottoto./n, Halifax, nd later tho uoboe Conforonco, is \-oll uorth consid-

ering. Brown, hii.no If, ni in nany ways tho i.ort uncou >ronieing of BOB* Tth-

out doubt ho vo'.oix.rtly assorted his vio*.rt» to tho Conforo.net.. 80 also did Kac-

donald, Cartior, Tillo-, Tuppar ..nd Gray. Thoy wora strong non whoso "oorsonal-

ities aro . .Led in tho ..ct of 1867. Drown* » sooech reforrod to was a

vigorous *.o.'orc<- 0: .jli.iinary agroooont nd tho coa
:
vonises in >hich ho

har' oonourrad in ordur to bring it about.

rown hL...;ulf -.-as a strong bolioyor in diroot taxation. So:vo of tha

^rovincoa had novor esnloyod direct taxation oxcort in uinor instanoos. Thoir

rovonuoa had boon dorivod aliaort ontiroly from indiroot taxation. Bono prov-

inces thoreforo roferrod in thoir wors of indiroct taxation to tho

Contr.l Govonr.-.cr.t that thoy should roooivo a subsi Lch vould roliovo thou

from lovyin" direct ta-.atio-. rt was finally *cr~od in return for tho ri^ht to

lovy indirect taxation that tho Dominion Coyornraont should nay a subsidy basod

an >o.ulation, but that novortholoss tho .irovincos should bo given the right

to levy diroot taxation* One has only to fiance at tho courso of ovonts to soo

how tiound this dosdsion was. At tho tino it was atatod by ono of tho oost -

inont of tho Fathors of Confederation that the subsidy to bo ;jaid by the Central

Government vould bs euffioiont for all time for tho local or provincial governments,





Tin* demonstrated that Confederation could not have functioned if tha prov-

inces had not had emple financial scope* It should therefore not be said

that those who soek to assuro fiscal adequacy for their provinces are selfish

any more than that tho vise counsollors who obtained direct taxation for the

provinces in 1867 wore solfish. Tholr advico oado tho Union successful. So

in the words of our brief,- "The strength of our national structure vory

largely doponds upon the strength, indopondonoo and self-reliance with which

oach provincial government is able to undortake ita own allotted tasks.

"

Thilo ccupromisc and tho spirit of give and tako era nccossary eloaonta

in the successful culmination of a conforoneo in a country suoh as ours whoro

problems arc so varied and complox, no government would bo fair to its

pooplo if it imperillod th.ir futur, and restricted their development, nor

would it bo fair to the Control Government, for as I shall show provincial

undertakings have a great boaring upon national sue cobs. For our Provinco,

wo hscvo takon an understanding, sympathetic -nd co-oporativo viow of tho

^robloms of others. This spirit must bo shown on all sides to bring about

a successful issu . in Ontario might toko a solfish view, ve might say

that ovon if thoro woro no ogroomont wo could got along* This is quito truo.

Our position is very strong. Tho agrooments of 1942, vhich are now expiring,

cdl for th~ Douinion rolicvin; corporation and porsonal incomo taxes to ..

sufficient dogreo to porait tho provinces to levy their txes. In this ov

our ros ooition /ould b- quit, satisfactory. Jo» however, with tha due

regard for the obligation which ovcry gov>.nu.-nt must have to the rights of

tho *\ opl. it r.prwSonts, ..re prossing for a a.ttlomoat which shall bo

oqu-lly ace-., t bio in every part of Can d. and ..ithout thought of jiving

speci 1 idwoMago to thosv, vho live in our Province} thorofore, in our br.

wo state.

"While .cknoj/lwdging that | ch provincial government sjn its

primary responsibility to tho pooplo of its own provinco, we fully

recognize tho dopondonce of the people of every province on the

strength nd vigour of the whole notion for their continuing welfare

-nd prosperity."





from all of the divergent views of the Fathers of Confederation

emerged the great compromise which some call "the compact of Confederation"*

They oreated a constitu bionaj structure upon which has been built a strong

and confident nation. 44 might be expected in the growth of a great country

which expanded from ocecn to ool rains hare been put upon the Dominion

rnd tho ; rovincoe which it Confederation could not have been anticipated*

The marvel is that the F -thorn of Confederation built eo wisely. These

etruins can be corrocted in a spirit of co-operation, understanding and mutual

goodwill and it is in this ajir. your representatives have approached

the Conforence. I have voforroc. to tho subsidy which sooo of the provinces

'orred at the tim>> of Confodaration« In thie day when we aro considering

. opoaal involving tho curtoilmont of cortain of our diroct taxation rights.

let us have regard for tho oxrxjrior.eoa of tho oast. *fith tho oxporionoo at

hundj it was Justifiable for oor_c of tho Fathers of Confederation to con-

clude that tho subsidies vide: £ivon in return for powors of indirect

taxation would bo odoquoto for all tiao for tho provincoe for revenue pur-

poses* Wo can no-, ho.c - -r, :ht of threo-quartors of a contury see

ho/ correct and sound -or^ thoso '.."ho obtained for tho provinces powers of

diroct taxation. On this point the lo briof roads

i

"At Confodcratic provinces su:von-orod thoir rights

to inposo custons en 1 .y^iso dutioo* as -..-oil as other forms of

indiroct trx txon ir. rotura for cub^idioe /hich ranged from

noorly 50)i of tho provincio- budgota of Ontario ami *uobee to

92* of tho provincir.1 hudgot of Now Brunswick. To-d -./ those

statutory subsidies, supplemented iov have boon by

autoo. tic incronsos and sub. oonts to tho original

agroauont* roproaont only a sarJ.l fr-.rtion of provincial

rovenuo*"
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LANDS AKD F0RX3TS

For sous yoaro past, us have boon spending little more than $2 Billion

in th'j Department of Lands and Forests. In 1944, so increased this eoount to

over $3 million and last year to v3,600,000.

The foroat reaoureea of Ontario belong to the people of Ontario.

Eighty-five percent of all the aoooaaiblo foreata and lands in Ontario are

still o-./nod by thu provinoe, and they are saongst ita greatest aaaeta. Oreat

aroae of theae foroata upon which our wealth dependa are subject to forest

fires. Foroat Protection, to dual with theae firoa ia not adequato. Re-

forostation noods oxpansion. Soil and jator consorvation ahould be developed*

Any attoapt at insect control ia a recent dovolopment.

Let ua boo what Ontario 'a foroat industry moans to Ontario and to the

Dominion, ie have approximately HO million acres of accessible and produc-

tive foroat lands. Frou thuao, in 1943, came a gross production valuu in

pulpwood, woodpulp and sawloga of $195,379,500.

Ontario's forost resources, however, provido tho b .sio for u very

grout industry, that of wood and paper products, which includes pulp and

paper mills, saw and planing mills and factories manufacturing paper boxes

and bags, furnituro, sashes and doors and such related industries as blue

.ting, electrotyping, publishing and book-binding*

Tho Dominion Bureau of Statistics gives the following relevant par-

ticulars of this industry for 1943.

Number of Zstabliahmenta 2,932

Capital Invested 4376,246,732

Total Smployuos 69,232

Total Salaries and fagos 2104,022,411

Coat of Materials Used 2163,594,970

Cost of Fuel 2 6,320,643

Cost of Slectricity # 4,953,036

Net Value of Produots 2195,379,372

Gross Valuo of Products $372,246,223
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From tils industry the Province of Ontario receives its Crown ticbor

dues and rentala, eto. at tho present of approximately $6 million and in 1941

roceivod a 5'jL corporation tax on profits which it nov froion In the subvention

paid under the present Dominion Agreement. Zxcopt for this, the Dominion ro-

ooivea all of the corporation tax and sxosss profits tax, sales tax and many

hiddon taxes from this mighty industry.

To protoet the forests from destructive agents such as fire and insects J

to ensure their continuity, to provide for water and soil conservation* to

greatly extend reforestation and forest managsment is the Job of ths Province

of Ontario. On what wo do depends sound developmont of tho Province* employ-

ment for our people and revenues for our Oovernmcnts. Tho protection which

wo huvo affordod ia inudoquato. To provido tho greater protection and prop-

agation which is required will cost monoy and this doponds on tho rovonue

aourcos of tho Province If must look forward to progressively greater ap-

ropriations for tho Department of Lands and Forosts. Last your wo increased

tho appropriation by ovor $600,000, This year it is planned to provido in*

ereasod firo protection by amy of pianos* now trucks and mechanical equipment,

portublo pumps, firo hoso and porsonnol. Too now fire districts ore being

added making 15 in Ontario. Insoot control, consorv ition and reforestation

uoasuros oro boing onlargod. To do thoso things wo arc increasing tho ap-

propriation of tho Doportmont by $1*200,000* making tho appropriation this

yoar $5*000*000. Wo plan to progrossivoly axpand and improve our sorvices for

this groat and valuable natural resource

RURAL HYDRO-ELECTRIC DCTPOIOK

During the past yc-r, tho Government nnouncod a groit plan to oloct-

rify rural Ontario insofar as it was economically praex During 1944,

t iydro*lcctric Povor Commission was to resume extensions of rural

s*r moderate sc .1. . A tot 1 of 400 miles of primary lin«s* chiefly

•a/h short axtonsions to existing lines* woro actually cen-

struotod, and service given to -bout 10*000 now customers*
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Xr 1,073 udditienal cdleo *T-»r« osnstrueted with • net laomM in thi

number of oonsuuors receivl:^ service of 11,420. For the year 1946 , it is

planned to oonrtruot approximately 2,058 milos of new extensions serving

I

no./ customers. To this it it oxuoctod thoro will bo addsd on existing

linos ; Lmntely 15,500 additional oustouers, making in all a total for

the year of 22,750 nev sorvioes. This will repairs an exponditur© of over $8

If this eric is to bo done the Provinco oust pay 50^ of the cost,

:.culturo is Ontario's lar^ost industry. Its improvement and expansion is

sound and nooossary. Tho Govornnor.t has thoroforo appropriated for rural

Hydro oxtonsions tho sun of ^4, 150,000 to oxtond tho blcssincs and bono fits of

Hydro to our rural cct.munitics.

Tho yaluo of wild lifo in tho Provinco is tv/orold. Corsacroial fishing

and tho taxing of poltn of fur boorinj animals is a considerable industry.

Thoro is, however, additionally a value to tho Tourist Industry yhioh is im-

possible to ostimato. Groat ouontitios of fish and gone are takon by sports-

men in aocordanco ./ith tho la is of tho Provinco* Money spent on protection and

conservation, aB ell .3 on iclo ical methods and fish culturo, .roduccs an

onso roturo to tho Provinco far in oxcoss of any royalties or lioonscs which

arc roooived. Conscrvationiota for years havo ..sscrtcc' that our sorvicos aro

locuato. This Govornmont has rococnitod this fact. List year tho ostlxxitoe

of tho Do-xurti'.ont ;oro inoroascd by $100,000 and tho auount voted mas $751,400.

This yoar, in a plan to procrcssivcly inoroaso our consorvr.tion and propagation

sorvioos, tho ostiittes of this Do xyptuont arc being inoroaoed to $1,092,000,

both ordinary unci 1.





no* basis for the payment of goneral legislative grants for sis-

msntsry, secondary and voostional schools became fully effective in 1945*

Tho folio ing tabic shovs the inoroasoe that have taksa placo In educational

its.
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A* io -well kjB&m the ga»Ti—snt la oe-operation

with the Dominion and Universities has provided extensive facilities

for the training of er.-eervice uan. The estimates of the Department

of Education will be found to rovide for the normal expansion of

educational services requirod in the previnoe. They indicate la*

ereaelng etnhaoie u «©n audio-visual aids in teaching, summer campe

for bcyo and girle and provincial scholuruhips. The Univereitiee*

Adult Education Board of Ontario, oetabliehed latt year, has begun to

funotion and is ox >ectod to conduct a vigorous, province-vide pregramne*

The grants for Publio Librarios will be substantially increased in rec-

ognition of their inoortanoe in an over-oil oduoatiooal ;jlan.

For the coming fiscal year the Govornment ie appropriat-

ing for Education who jud of $32,371,607*68, to which will be added

$5,800,000 distributed from the surplus of 1945-46, making a total

appropriation for Education for 1946-47 of the huge sua of $36,171,607.68,

This sun or.coods the colorable appropriation for the joar 1945-46 by no

loss than ftS,980,439.25.
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Tho Ontario farmer has smk&s a notable contribution to the campaign to feed

a hungry world. The following table records acne of Ontario's contribution for

1945:

Hogs 1,900,000 head
Sheep and Lambs 268,000 head
Butter 60,367,000 lbs.
Cheese lib,106,000 lbs.
Fluid Milk l,Si7,02S,000 lbs.
Concentrated and Con-
densed Milk 337,135,000 lbs.

The continuation of the Government subsidies on obsess, boss, sugar

beets and other agricultural products amounting to over $3,600,000 no doubt

played a groat part in stimulating this production. These subsidies are to

be continued throughout he next fiscal your in order to encourage and aur*-

ment production of vital foodstuffs required for export to Britain and

throughout the world.

The needs of the farm settlers in Northern Ontario have bean given

special attention durln : the year. Improvement of marketing facilities for

northern farmors, so as to make more readily available to then their own mer-

kets in the mining areas and lumber camps, has been undertaken. A potato

lng and storage warehouse at Cochrane has been put in operation with the

assistance of the government. Cooperative facilities at No* Llakeard have

been extended. Roadily available veterinary services are In operation In se-

veral districts and the services are being extended. Assistance Is also being

lvon to farmers In the improvement of the quality of thoir livestock and farm

products generally. Loans have bean nude to cooperative associations to pro-

vide for the extension of croamorKs, cheese factories t-nd storago facilities.

Rosiden- ial short torn ooursos arc bt»lng given to the farm boys in tbo Nor-

•n Cluy Belt at the Experimental Farm at Kapuakaslng where board and lodging

Is rrovlded freo.

Measures are also being put into effect which sill greatly assist in

the development of northern agriculture. One of the chief difficulties la that

of securing adequate drainage and a rapid ol^arlng of the land so aa to enable





settlers to clear quickly a suffi ;l«nt snrsaga on which to fane econras-

cally and support their families. The Departrent baa developed plana

whereby a pool of large aoale drainage and land o leering machinery will

be placed a* the dlspoaal of fara settlers so that tbey will be provided

with drainage outlets and will also be enabled at nominal cost to clear

sec M one of their holdings In u comparatively short space of time and thus

become self-supporting formers more rapidly* These measures. It Is confi-

dently expected, rill increase farm population of Northern Ontario. For

this purpose, the sum of $1 million has been placed in the Estimates,

As a further uld in the marketing of form products, plans have

been completed for the construction and operation of the Ontario Food Ter-

minal located in the Toronto area.

To provide for this great increase in services to the farmers of

Ontario, the estimates of the Department of Agriculture are being increased

by about yl, 750, 000. The total appropriation for the Department for the

comlne year will be $7,857,349.26.

DEP.^Ti-arr OF TIE ATTORtEY-CZKERAL

Tho adialni strati on of justice is a function of the Provincial Go-

vernment. One of the rressin^ needs is more adequate police protection,

particularly In the rural and less populous areas. The Department la about

to extend the use of scientific methods in the preventing and combatting of

crime and to that end i.500,000 is being added to the estimates to provide

for 3-way short m vo rcdio .ppilances, the use ~nd particulars of which

will be explained to tho House by the Attorney-General In due course. Tha

es'lmates of the Department ere this year being increased from $3,600,000

to v4, 500, 000.

EgP/tfmgKT CT HEALTH

There are two outstanding items Included in the Health

Estimates for the coming year.
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Firstly, la -he assistance being given to public general hoapltala

to provide for the lncreaaed coat of maintenance. Studios which hare bean

conduoted by the Department In relation to Health insurance and services

fflaka it perfectly clear that any expansion of these services la dependent

upon the capacity of our hoapltala. As a preliminary to lncreaaed hoepl-

tal accommodation it eaa f«lt that stepa ahould be taken to place existing

hoapltala on a paying basis. A large additional sum la being placed In the

Estimates to provide for lncreaaed contributions to public sard bade.

Secondly, pre-natal examinations are to be provided In Ontario for

expectant mothers at a total cost of #500,000. The purpoee of thia mea-

sure is to give, tangible evidence of the Interest of this Government in

the promotion of early and sustained contact between the expectant mother

and her physician, wit,h the expectation that such contact will uncover any

possible evidence of disease in the mother in time to initiate the needed

treatment and thus ensure the birth of a healthy ohlid.

The Estimates of the Department for the coming year are lncreaaed

by y3, 023, 200, making a total appropriation of $15,372,390.

PUPLIC '.3X7ARE

Increased appropriations are being made for youth and child welfare

and for the increase in umber of Old Age Pensions. The oatlmatea of

the Department are accordingly being lncreaaed by approximately half a Bil-

lion dollars and for the coming year will be $14,157,636.

TRAVEL AND PUBLICITY

The Tourist Industry will play an increasingly important part in

Ontario's economy. In 1936, Canada's credit balance of international pay-

ments amounted 134 million of which it la estimated over 78JJ was due to

the tourist trade. For sevoral years the tourist gains neutralized the un-

favourable balance of trade which Canada had with the United Stctoe, It is

estimated that in the paat this Industry has brought to Ontario more than
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$100 million a year and In the future will bring more. It haa created new

wealth for our people, Revenues from this source hare accrued to the various

Government departments and particularly to the Dominion Treasury vhleh must

have received vast sums indeed In the form of income and corporation tax,

salsa tax and numerous other hidden indirect taxes. A survey made by the

Baboon Ins* itute in 1940 shoved that the tourist dollar was spent in this

way:

Retail stores
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history. Diamond drills are working throughout the whole of tho north coun-

try. !!o« mine* producing new wealth aill oojm Into production In regions

where there la preaently no habitation, provide* no give the necessary en-

couragement by »ay of roade and o- her facilities. Theae developments can-

not take place unleaa the Provincial Government hee the neceaaary financial

resources to enable 1 to furnlah those ladll'lee requlst*e for tho prose-

cution of the developmental work by private and venture capital. X ooameed

to the Members of the House the reading of tho Report of the Royal Ontario

Mining Cotanlaaion appointed by 'his Government, the report of which waa

published in 1944. The Report finde that, for the period 1907-1942 which

omlta the very heavy wartime taxes, the metal mining industry paid the sum

of $214,974,977 In taxea to the Dominion, Provincial and Municipal Qoveru-

menta. This sum waa provided as followa:

Dominion taxes which were used by the Dominion
ell over Canada , . :-

, ,

Province of Ontario taxes including Provincial Cor-
poration Tax and mininc royalties, a share of the

letter bn to the municipalitiea * >.''
.

Municipal faxes U 3.129.133.00

In addition to the foregoi no Doclnion Government collected by

way of income *ux on dividonda paid by the mining companies a total ex-

ceeding *35 million. /0.1 of Ontario'a share of the taxes and more waa

pent in Northern On'urio on roads, schools, public build lr.,-s, adminis-

tration of justico and the bulldln j of tho T. ft. M. 0. Railway which waa

trumcntal in creating some of the jreu'cs- of our mining canpa.

Additionally the Trovi/cial Govornment has maintained tho Department of

Minos which has provided geological and napplug services ej d miring reporte

which or- unuquallod c Province's outlaya have encouraged a

great Industry which in 1941 employed directly uu e earuera and salaried

employees numbering 33,546. The Report estlnatoe that indirectly &ppr<

ma'ely 450,000 or morv than ll£ of tho population of Ontario are partially

dependent on the mining industry fo» their livelihood, a »in I any that

this la Li\ oxamplo of how a atro;.,,, sull-rullunt Province pulls its weighs

in the no'ional economy.





What is being done for mining by the government la not rtflw.wl

he expenditure of the Mines Lepertaent alone. In the estimates for

the Department of Highways ere great eume thie year for the building of

nlnlr.K and development roade. The eatiaatea of the Department of Educa-

tion provide for better educational facilities in the minis', areas. Every

department of the Government, to a greater or laaaer extent, la contribu-

ting services to this industry.

In the Mines Department alone, plana for greater servleea have been

made. Just as rapidly as qualified men can be obtained, they are being en-

gaged by the Department. It la planned, through the Department of Mines,

to give the industry every technical and scientific assistance possible,

in aerial surveys, mapping, geological work and last but not least In the

training of youn ; prospectors who will in tho future, as in the past, play

a moat important and essential part in mining development. It will In-

terest the House to know that at the present time some 250 young men, mostly

returned veterans, are undergoing training at the Lakehcad, Heileybury and

in Toronto equipping themselves to become trained and efficient prospectors.

Onitting the amount duvo ed to the lignite experiment, lest year the esti-

mates of the Department of Mines were $444,000. This Department la being

given ,106,000 more this year, which will tring the appropriation, omitting

lignite, to .550,000.

EIGJT^YS Dg.^TsBHT

Earlier in this Budget presentation, mention was made of the fact

that, duo to a relaxation of wartime restrictions end the availability of

labour and materials, the Department of Highwaya bad done In excess of $6

million of work in this year because of tho necessity of doing maintenance

and protectlvo work. Eor the laat alx yuara little highway work has been

done except easentiel maintenance. During thia period, however, the De-

partment of Highways laid plans for a renewal of actlvitloa aa soon as con-

ditions permitted. The development of this vaat province ia very much de-

pendent upon our highways. Roforenoe has been mado to thia shea discussing





the Department of Mlnea. What was said there is equally appliceble to the da*

velopment of our foreet industry* agriculture and touriat trade* e cannot

stand still, we oust go ahead. The time has come ehen •• can no longer delay

very extensive maintenance work in Ontario and it la equally neceseary and

desirable that we should now proceed to extend our highway eyetea. To that

end, after full consideration, the Government baa appropriated for the Depart-

ment of iiighwaya $20 million in capital and £26,837,800 on ordinary account,

making in all in excess of v46 million.

PUBLIC .ORKS

The termination of the war haa brought added reeponaiblllty In pro-

Tiding for the many demands being made on the Province. The return of In-

stitutions loaned to the Dominion for war purposes has meant that the buil-

dings involved require to be repaired and altered to make them of use for

provinciul purposes. Some of this work has been done and in other caeea the

process of restoration is in progress. Pressing requirements ere the exten-

sion of the Ouelph Agricultural College to provide for the accommodation of

discharged service personnel and the erection of a new chemietry building.

y necessary extensions to our mental hospitals are also urgently needed.

A large programme of new construction will be required for a number of years

to meet the needs of expanding services.

The Government is anxious, however, not to compete with private

housing or wi h the reconversion of civil industry. The shortage of labour

and mrerials is very acu*e. Accordingly only the most urgent items will be

commencod during the next fiscal year and the work undertaken will be developed

in accordance with conditions prevailing in the construction Industry. Last

year, tho sum of $1,391,500 on Capital and Ordinary Account was appropriated

for this Departmer.t. This year, the estimates will be increased to 41,836,473

on Ordinary Account a:.d $3,;>00,000 on Capital Account, making a total appro-

priation in excess of »4, 700, 000.





While the appropriations for tho Department of Municipal Affair* till

he ;-. illy the sane aa laei year, at thla tine I an pleased to be able to

announce that in addition to the large grants to be aado for primary, secon-

dary and vocational education, ae indlcatod In the Estimates of the Department

of Education, provision has been made In the Estimates of the Department of

Municipal Affairs to pay the one mill subsidy as formerly. This Item repre-

sents an expenditure of eome throo million dollars.

PL. .
'

; . i DSV-l

The DexHjrtment of Plunnin,; and Development was sot up as a planning

and co-ordinuting department. It sus never the purpose that this Department

should be an active si artnont. Its function Is to give consideration

to the whole problem of reconstruction as it affects this province. It has

carried out investigation and surveys in all linos of development of our ne-

L r:sourcos, in town planning and industrial expansion. Tho resulting

recommendations the* have been nie.de by this departoent are reflectod in the

activities of the administrative deportments and which have bean outlined in

this address. The spending and administrative departments of tho Government

will have to devote large sums in the post-war years for the fullest develop-

ment of the Provi.ce in all of i's aspects* The Department of Planning and

Development is by co-ordinc ion and research laying the foundations for a

soundly expanding economy.

Last year the sutn of #100,000 was appropriated for this Departs* -

This year the sum of $285,000 is boing appropriated.

From the statements of revenue forecast for the earning fiscal year.

It will be noted that I intond to Introduce no new taxes. Thla la a matter

of carefully co: d Government policy. To are following aa In tho pre-

vlous yjor tho policy of leaving tho way entirely clear for the Domlnion-Pro-

lal Conference. Thorcioro, we nro doing nothing which might interfere

with on c,T(.,n,.at staisfuctory to all. Ifc are. however, mnlrlng changes in two

of our taxin,- statutes, nemaly, The Mining Tax Act and The Succession Duty Act
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uhich encages cxo designed to brine tho* into conformity with the requirement

•

or '. progressiva end dovoloplng province. Z shall deal with them i—oillctcly.

TBI iqiiiyo tax act

Under Seotion 109 of tht, British North Amorico Act, 1867, tho mineral

resouroea of Ontario belong to tho Crown in tho right of tho Provlnoe. By

reason of our aystsm of land grr.nts undar tho Mining Act and undor tho Pub-

lic Lend Act, miner 1 rights nay bo olionctod from tho Crown end thus sllmlnate

then from tho possibility of prospecting and devolopln--. For tho purposes of

aring thw r.vtrslon of dormant mining lands to the Crown, It is proposed to

increase the screage tax from 5tf to 10? per acre and to extend the scope of tho

acreage tax to include mining lande wit hln organized mining municipalities and

improvement districts. The effect of these amendments will be to retain in the

Crown an interest and control of mineral rights,

THE SUCCS3SI0K DUTY ACT

She amendments which will be introduced are designed to achieve tho

following objects:

1, to, afford tho subject access to the Courts for the determination of

vnlu'.E ur.c.-r t :• it^t

.

Thl? will t« done ^V rcponlir./ t^e rrcvl aior.a for the

non-reviewable determination by the Treasurer of the value of unlisted secu-

rities, at the same time retaining the measure of value of listed securities

as being tho stock market quotations. Provision, however, is being made that

where tho Treasurer Is of the opinion that, either by dosign or force of cir-

cumstances, tho stock quotations do not truly indicate the marketable value of

securities, then tho whole question of their value may bo ascertained by tho

Courts*





2. to «*-nt lift lnauranoa whore tho insured dlad dc

Ontario .

This amandaont romovoa discrimination against inauraneo purchaaod

fra lifo inauraneo companiea whoa, hoad offices aro in tho Province of Ont-

ario and bringa our atatuto in lino with all other Juriodictiona.

3. to reduce tho period within which gifts intor vivua ./ill be aubJooi

to auoouaaion duty .

Thia omondDont oorroota what haa boon rooognitod and admitted on all

aidoa of thu Houao to bo an injuatico, Tho proaont porioda apeeifiod la tho

act ore twenty yoara prior to death in tho ooao of certain aoabora of tho

family and thirty ye&ra in ill oth_r caaoa. Thia in itae-lf ia illogical*

Tho porioda aro quitu out of lino with comparable Juriodictiona in Canada*

Accordingly, the gift poriod will bo reduced to fivo yoara which bringa our

taxaction act in line with othor provincoa*

4* to cl-rify tha Act reBpectin >.. .: c : duty in litiht of r - .-.-. Jud-

icial interpretations .

Cort .in adminiatr-tiv . difficulties have arisen whoro the toatutor by

will haa provided for tho payuont of duty out of the eatcto* It will bo ob-

aerv.d that auch c provision amounta to on additional benefit to tho ber.c-

ficii-ri .8 thus relieved. Those difficulties hr.vj been further cocplic itod by

litigation on the Jubj-ict.

The purpoao of the amendment is to give full offset to auch dircctiona

in Ik rill Ithout thoroby -;lt, ring the iapoat of duty beyond uhct it would

have boon if ther. h d b-.r. no auch direction.

5 • to permit jn .llow.-jr>ce for duty p.dd in other Juriadictioaa aj»* ««

avoid duplicate taxation .

In 1944* wo mode ~n agrooment with our sist.r Province of Quoboo

doaigned to eliminate the evila of duplicate duty. At tho aomo time wc ex-

tended to the Province of Nova Scotia like consider t ion. Tho Oaoadaont to

bo introduced -dll provide for th I oxtonaion by Ordvr-in-Council of the pro-

viaiona of th: Act whothor or not other Juriodictiona have made un agreeaent





with, the Province of Ontario, The purpose of the —anfluent le to save the tax-

payers of Ontario front the burden of double and sometimes triple succession

duty on the sane property because of having to pay duty in soae Jurisdiction

outside of Ontario on propertiee situate there. there that is the case, the

amendment sill provide for an allowance from the Ontario duty of the duty paid

in any ether province or country specified by *he Lieutenant-Gorarnor in

Council, nils moves an injustice to our taxpayers which will have far-

reaching and eventually beneficial results to the treasury of the Province of

Ontario.

6. There will also be some minor amendments of an alleviatory nature.

Bafore I table the Budget forecaat for the next fiscal year, I as-

sure the House that the Government has given careful consideration to the

problems with which our Province is confronted and is satisfied that the course

which is being taken is thoroughly sound and will receive the approval of our

people, ihe past two Budget speeches clearly Indicate that the Government

has contemplated a period of adjustment in our taxing system. With that in

mind we have carefully and prudently budgetted and operated to keep in a sur-

plus position. For reasons stated, it is Inexpedient to increase or levy new

taxes. On the other hand, it is wholly desirable and indeed imperative that

in this period of readjustment the Province should go forward on the great

path of progress which is indicated tefore us. With your permission I shall

now place on the records of the House the Budget Forecast of Ordinary Revenue,

Ordinary Expenditure, Capital Receipts, Capital Payments and Summary for the

fiscal year April 1, 1946 to March 31, 1947, and to forecast a deficit on Or-

dinary Account of |21,065, 694. 35. I also forecast a consequent substantial in-

crease in the Gross Debt of the Province.





Budget Foreoaat of Ordinary Revenue
Fleoal year April 1. 1946-karoh 31, 1947 .

Department

Agriculture
At t ornoy-Oo neral
Education
Game and Planerlea
Health
Higbwaya:
Main Offloe and Branohea
Gaaollne Tax Branch
Miscellaneous Permits Branoh
Motor fehlolea Branoh

Groaa
Ordinary
Revenue

"I ?
589,875.x

1,161 ,975,00
80,000.00

1,507,500.00
1,875,050.00

10,000.00
27,400,000.00

90,000.00
9,500,000.00

Application
of Revenue
to Expenditure

844,800.00

18,200.00

OrdlCfi.

Revenue

1 7
589,875.00
917,175.00
80,000.00

1,507,500.00
1,856,850.00

10,000.00
27 ,400 ,000.00

90,000.00
9,500,000.00

JIl ,
. 37.000.000.00

.; : .
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Budget Pore oast of Ordinary Expenditure
Flaoal War Anrll 1. 1946 - kfrroh 31. 1947.

Departaant

Agrloulture
Att ornoy-Ge nora1
Education
Cane and Fisheries
Health
Highways
Insurance
Labour
Lands and Forests
Legislation
Lieutenant-Governor
I In 3

Municipal Affairs
Planning and Development
Prime minister
Provincial Auditor
Provincial Secretary
Provincial Treasurer
Public Welfare
Public Works
Travel and Publioity
11 300llano ous

Gross
Ordinary
Expenditure

I 4
7,857,349.26
4,500,000.00
38,371,607.68

900,000.00
15 ,372 ,390.00
26 ,837 ,800.00

75,300.00
545,101.55

5,000,000.00
285,475.00
10,200.00

575,000.00
3,379,894.00

225 ,000.00
326,905.00
138,000.00

2,813,975.00
1,848,695.00
13,157,638.00
1,256,475.00
150,000.00
100,000.00

Application
of Revenue
to Expenditure

244,800.00

18,200.00

6,000.00

7,000.00

608,000.00
333,800.00

3,000.00

100,000.00

m
Ordinary

Lture

4
7,857,349.26
4,860,800.00
32,371,607.68

900,000.00
15,354,190.00
26,837,800.00

75,300.00
539,101.55

5,000,000.00
885,475.00
10,800.00

568,000.00
3,379,894.00
885,000.00
326,905.00
138,000.00

2,205,975.00
1,514,895.00
13,157,638.00
1,253,475.00
150,000.00

Publio Debt - Interest, etc
Foreign Exchange
Sinking Fund Instalments and
Railway Aid Certifioatos

117,726,805.49
24,843,500.00
1,433,000.00

5,433,300.00

1,320,800.00
6,284,300.00
548,500.00

116 ,406 ,005. 49

18 ,559,200. OC

684,500.00

5,433,300.00

149.436.605.49 =}=-. JL4r
&
2e3

|
005

a
49
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Budget Pareoast of Capital Reoelpts
Fiaeal Year April 1, 1946 - Maroh 31, 1*47 .

Department

Agri culture

Highways

Labour

Lands and Forests

Mines

Prime Minister

Provincial Treasurer

Publlo '.toIfare

Cross
Capital
Reoelpts
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Budget Pareoast of Capital F*ys»nts
F^saal Yhir AjtMl 1, TQAfi - uygp 3i t X947.

L> i.irt ::#•:.

t





SUMMARY
Budget Foreoaat

Fljoal Year April 1. 1946 - Maroh 31. 1947 .

N»t Ordinary Revenue $ 120,217,311.14

Less: Nat Ordinary Expenditure (before providing
for Sinking Funds and Maturing Railway
Aid Certlfloatea) 130.649 .706. 49

Deflolt (before providing for Sinking Funds and
Railway Aid Certlfloatea) $ 19,632,394.36

Add: Provision for Sinking Funds $ 5,416 ,000,0C
Railway Aid Certlfloatea IS .300.00 5.433.300.00

Deflolt Foreoast $ 21.065.694.36
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No discussion of our financial position would bs complete did we

iko Into aooount the quostion of the dabt of the Province. In the

odget presentations, emphasis has been placed upon the desirability

of avoiding an increase in the Public Debt during the war years. In this we

hare been eminently successful, in faot, there has been a reduot loo in the

Not Debt by sens $27,400,000. during the last four years.

In the Budget Addross of liaroh 16, 1944, I gare a Tory comprehensive

statement of our debt position and at the sane time outlined a general debt

retirement plan which nir>.t be adopted on the termination of the Dominion-

Provincial Tax Agreements* In preparation for such a plan, refundlngs during

tho past throe years have been on a serial basis. As our debt became due, part

was paid off from revenues and the balanoe refunded at lower rates of Interest

and, as 1 have said, on a serial plan of maturity. Provision will thus be

made for tho annual retirement of a certain amount of our old debt out of

surplus revenues and the repayment of new debt on a serial basis, within the

life of the works for which the debt was created. This plan which we have

adopted and which we propose to follow, fits in with the course we are charting

and is being taken very fvlly into our calculations.

1. We have plaood in the Estimates for debt retirement purposes, the sum

of $5,433,300. as being a charge against Ordinary Revenue for the coming fiscal

year. This sum is deemed to be adequate provision for the amortization of the

present Net Debt of the Provide If continued for a given period of yearn, an

for new debts whioh may be created during the coming year, it is agr intention

that provision will be made in tho ordinary course in the Budget for the

following year to provide for their retirement on a serial plan, during the

llf< time of tho works for which they were incurred.

2. With regard to the doflolt whioh will be created on Ordinary Aooount,

It is the intention of tho Government on the termination of the Dominion-

Provincial Conforenoo to -vortake this doflolt frca future Ordinary Revenues

of tho Province
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I aaeort-and emphasise for tho Information of honourable ILmbor* of

ft Assembly the* tho financial position of thu Provinoo of Ontario la vary

has boon oapobla of paying, and baa paid

upwards of one-half of all Dominion taxoa and revenuos. The sis* total of

our own taxes, whloh go towards carrying out provincial undertakings,

lnoluding education and other frames services and the great developmental

schemes of the Province whloh I have described, are only a small fraction of

thu amount contributed by the taxpayers of Ontario to the Dominion Irehequur*

I here atated our reasons for confidence In the successful outcome of

Dominion-Provincial Conference and our reasons for hoping and working to

t v is end, I give, however, a definite pledge that whatever may be the result

of the Conference, we shall proooed with a programme to provide the funds

neoessary for carrying on the great undertakings of this Province and to

balanoo our Budget.

Mr. Spoukor: We are emerging from the initial phase in the development

of those long-term policies laid down in 1943 by those who now form this

Government: policies formulated and announood to tho people of Ontario whose

confidence we nought and whose trust we have been accorded. On the threshold,

as we now are, of tho socond stage of development, we declare our intention

of abiding by those announood principles of public policy. Wo do resolve to

discharge with unremitting r.oal the responsibilities placed upon us by the

people whose servants we are. Cur policies are designed to make for a great

contribution by Ontario towards national steadiness, stability and expanding

progress.

*e claim that the measures wo propose to adopt, possess that virility,

*hat force and character which will assuredly carry this Province forward to

lods of ever Increasing prosperity for all. While we invite crltlolsm -

constructive and sincere crltlolsm - we ask for co-operation. 1-ay all of us

unitedly Invoke those; m asures whloh will assure to all our people the full

fruits of our abundant resources! Let us think - not merely in terms of money

values, not in columns of figures and decimals and statistics - but In terms

of humar. values-of people, of development, of an abundant and peaeoful countryside.





In <mt«ria* upon this period of *reaV development, our spirits oust

- rise *»•» though after years of war many may be weary. Before us lies

the greatest opportunity ever given to s people - an opportunity shies has

boon saved for us at great prloe. Row as newer before Is needed the teas

spirit whio.i brought us through the wilderness of war, but now, to be devoted

to the peaoeful development of a goodly heritage. At this turning point In

our history we need all our oourage, enthusiasm and energy for the great and

inspiring task whieh Is bufora us.

We hare turned to the lossons of history - to the experience of our

fathers who so well laid th » foundation of our Dominion. At this tlas when

we surrey tho greatness and the possibilities of our country wo are reminded

of the words of a loader ofother tines who enoouraged his people with the

description of a land which was to be theirs. These words taken frosi the

book of Deuteronomy axe a matchless passage In our language. They might well

refer to the opportunity which awaits but the creative spirit of our people*

"For the Lord thy God bringoth thee into a good land,

a land of brooks of water, of fountains and depths that spring

out of valleys and hills; a land of wheat, and barley, and

vines, and fig trues, and pomegranates; a land of oil olive,

and honey; a land wherein thou ahalt eat broad without scarceness,

thou shalt not lack any thing in it; a land whose stones are iron,

and out of whose hills thou mayest dig brass. When thou hast eaten

and art full, then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for the good

land which Bb hath given thee."
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... K.C. HIXOH (Bprnt): ilr. ope ,1 move tho sdjourn-

mont of tho dcb~t .

HON. GLOROE A. DRL\/ (Prime Minister ) : Mr, BptfitoT, I

hrve e mossr'go from the Honour" bio the Lieutenant-Governor

signed by himself*

uR. SP£A2uJl: Tho Lieutenant -Governor amita suppl

montary ostler tos of certain suns required for the services of

the province, for the year ending the 31st of ::orch, 1946,

and recommends them to the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, March 20th, 1946.

HON. GLORGL A. DREV.' (Prime Minister ) : l.r. Speaker, I

move that you do now leave the Chair, and the House resolve

itself into a Committee of Supply,

jtion agreed to.

The House in Committee of Supply (Mr. Reynolds in the

Chair).

HOK. GLORGL A. DREW (Prime Minister): . Chairman,

I might explain to the hon members that the reason of ay

moving we go into committee at the moment is to deal with the

supplementary estimates, oopies of which I believe have been

passed to all the hon members.

This covers the amount mentioned by the Provincial Treasur-

er in his Budget speech, which we wish to pay to the School

Boards of the provinoe before Karoh 31st. 1 think it raises no

question, as far as the hon members are concerned. It involves

the payment of $5,800,000 divided in the three lteaa inoluded

in those estimates, and the passing of this estimate will make

it possible for tho cheajues to go out in advance, so that the
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3oards nay bo assisted in their financing.

I, therefore, novo vote 199.

IS. NIXON (Bront): May I ask what was the amount votod

last year?

HON. UR. FROST: Sii,800,000.

MR. NIXON: That was on the basis of twenty por cent ?

HON. 131. FROST: No, thlrty-throo por cent.

MR, NIXON: And it is tr;onty per oent this year?

HON. MR. FROST: Yes.

MR. HllXON: Why did you not kocp it on tho thirty-throo

por cent basis? would it hrvo erten up your suprlus?

LON. MR. FRO. : Thr.t is it. '^u to giving all wo hewe.

HON. MR. DREW: Thoro is no mystory about it. It is

meroly tricing the surplus and paying it out immodictcly for

the assistance of tho School Bo. rds,

I would ask tho hon ncmbors to keep in mind that tho

Royal Commission is sitting at tho present tins, and this is

one of the many subjects it is studying, and I am hopeful

thr.t some other devioo may emerge for the assistrnoo of tho

School Boards, but this is a way of making a substantial

immediate pr.ynont, not as largo as ]nst yoar, to assist then

in thoir advanco financing.

I move the adoption of vote 199.

TH2 CHAIRMAN: Shall vote 199 oarry?

Motion cgreod to,

HON. MR. DREW (Prime Minister): I move tho Coaaittoo rise

and roport a oertain resolution.

Motion a^rood to,

Tho House rosumod (Mr, Spsakor in the Chair),
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•ZNOLDS: Mr. Spor.lcer, the Comaittoo of Supply

reports -a in rusolutlon, - nd novo3 its adoption,

rood to.

HON. O^ORCL A. DREW (Prime Minister ) : Ordor Ho. 1,

third ru-ding of Bill Ho. 50.

iC OF Third re? ding. First Ord

"An Act respecting U~.ri no Insurance", Mr. 31?.okwoll.

MR. 1 In tho cbsonoo of Mr. Blr.ckwoll, I acre

third ror.ding of Bill No. 50.

Motion r.grood to.

Tho third re-ding of tho Bill*

..: Resolved tho Bill do now jr. ss ~nd bo

intituled p.a in tho motion.

01: Jocond Order, 3111 iio. 57.

:S£: Second Order, third reding of

Bil3 . "An Aot to ".mend tho Insurrnco Act", Mr. Blr.oic-

viol. .

. DR9T: In tho ".bsonoc of !Ir. Bltotaiell, I novo

third ror.ding of Bill Ho, 57.

tion r.grcrjd to.

CL-RK Oi Third ror.ding of tho Bill.

1£R. 8 osolved thrt tho Bill do now pr.as rnd

bo <n'-.'-,ulod ns in tho motion.

>N. MR. I : Third Ordor, Bill Ho. 59.

CKRK C ROUS*: Tho Third Order, third reading of

la net to r^mond tho Itoney Loaders Aot",

11.

BOH In the r.bsuneo of Mr. 31r.ckwoll, I move,

Mr. ding of Bill Ho. 59.
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Motion rgrocd to.

CLERK OP TIIE HO Third re-dins of tho Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Rosolvod tt.'t the Bill do now pees, -.no

bo intituled "8 In the motion.

HON. 131. I Order No. 4, Bill No. 60.

CLERK OF Thii HOUSE: Fourth Order, third re-ding of

Bill No. 60, "An lot to "mend the Collection Agencies lot,

1939", Mr. Blnokwell.

HON. MR. DREW: In the r.bsence of Mr. Blnctanell, I more

third rending of Bill No. 60.

:tion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE H0U3E: Third rending of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved th^t the Bill do now peas, *.nd

he intituled ^s in the motion.

HON. MR. DREW: Fifth Order, Bill No. 62.

CLERK OF TH5L HOUSE: Fifth Order, third rending of

Bill No. 68, "An Act to nmend the Hentrl Incompetency Act",

Mr. Blnokwell.

HON. MR. DREY/: In the absence of Mr. Bln.oicnell, I more

third reading of Bill No. 6£.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TK HOUSE: Third ro-ding of the Bill.

UR. SPEAKER: Hosolved thr.t the Bill do now it 88, ~nd

be intituled °s in the motion.

HON. 13*. DREW: Order No. 6, Bill No. 65.

CLERK OF IBI HOUSE: Sixth Order, third rending of

Bill No. 65, nAn Aot to nmon* the Fr.rm Produot* Grades nod

Sales Act", Mr. IConnody.
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HON. 1H. T.L. Konnody (Minister of Agriculture): Mr.

Speaker, I movo third reding of Bill Bo* 65.

Kotlon "greed to.

CI3HK OF Thx HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now piss tod

he intituled es in the motion.

HON. MR. DREW: Order No. 7, Bill No. 66.

CIERK OF THE BOOBB: Seventh Order, third reeding of

Bill No. 66, "An Act to emend the Cooperative Marketing Loan

Act," Mr. Kennedy.

HON. MR. :E3)Y (Ilinister of Agrioulture): Mr. Speaker,

I move third reading of Bill No. 66.

Motion agreed to.

CILRK OF TEE HOUSE: Third reeding of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now peas, end

be intituled as in the notion.

HON. MR. SORT: - Ghth Order, Jill IIo. 68.

CI£RK OF TK£ hOUSE: Eighth Order, third reading of

Bill No. 68, "An Aot to amend the Evidence Aot", Mr. Blackball.

HON. MR. DBEWi In the sbsenoe of Hon. Mr. Blaokwell,

I move third reading of Bill No. 68.

Motion agreed to.

CIERK OF TIE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now piss, end

he intituled as in the motion.

HON. MR. DREW: Mr. Speaker, I move that you do now 1<

the Chair and the house resolve itself into a Committee of

the Whole

.
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Motion agreed to.

House in Conanittee (Mr. Reynolds In the Chair.)

HON. i!R. DRiT./: Order No. 26 , 3111 :io, 55.

CIERK OF TKS HOU..~: Twenty-sixth Order, House again

In Committee on Bill No. 55, "An Aot to amend She Damage

by Punas Arbitration Aot", Ilr. Frost.

HON. 1£SLIE H. FR03T (Minister of ::ine3)i Mr. Chairman,

I may say that the hon nember for 8outh Coohrane (llr. Grummet t)

raised the point the other day concerning the wording of the

old section which referred to "iron ore mined in Ontario",

here those words o&ne from, I have no idea, tfe checked

the natter up, and there does not seem to be any reason for

the use of them. It may have been due to the fact that when

the Aot was introduced, there was not anything of this nature

in this country except in the Sudbury area, and the words,

"mined in Ontario" were used.

However, we have changed it to cover any ores of any

nature which might be brought into Ontario, and I think

that will meet the point raised by the hon member ( Mr. Grum-

mett )•

IIR. W.J. GJ\.r That is quite satisfactory, Hr.

Chairman.

Section one carried.

HON. IIR. FROST: Mr* Chairman, I move that the additional

olau.se be accepted.

2 ChAIRUAN: Shall clause 5 as amended carry?

notion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Shall the Bill as amended be reported?

m. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): 3efore the





Bill finally pases, Hr. Chairman, I should li::e to aalc

the hon nlnlator (Mr. Frost) with reopect to those fuues at

Sudbury, Has the Department any Information aa to the

practicality of installing devices that would collect theae

fumes or stop them from going out?

1 think that British Columbia, and perhaps in soma mills

in the United States, these fumes are abstracted before they

are taken up the smokestacks.

HON. ill. FROST: '.'ell, at the present tine, we say It is

not feasible. Particularly, it was not feasible during the

war days with the tremendous amount of ore being treated at

Sudbury, and there was not any way in which the sulphur fumes

could have been extracted from the smoke due to the enormous

quantity.

The view of my offioials is this; that the trouble which

has oooured in the last few years is due again to this enor-

mous quantity of ore which has been treated.

How, with the coming of peacetime conditions there is

a very narked falling off in the Sudbury area, and the fuams

difficulty this fall will be alleviated, and may reaoh a

point that they nay be almost negligible.

You must remember the history of this thing. In the first

place, they had, as I described before, the old open roasting

method, and it cleaned out the whole countryside up there,

and the effects can still be seen in the Sudbury area.

Afterwards, to meet that situation, they orooted the very,

very high smokestacks, and the effeot was to take theae fumas

away up into the air, where they were disseminated, and no damage
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done,

I think it will be found that with the falling off of

production, that difficulty will be overcone. We hope so,

anyway.

TKL CHAIRMAN: Shall the Bill be reported as amended?

Motion agreed to*

3ill No. 55 reported.

HON. 13. 1REW: Order No. 28, Bill No, 67.

THE Ci^HlC OF THE HOUSE: Twenty-eighth order, House in

Committee on Bill No. 67, "An Act to provide for the Establish-

ment of the Ontario Food Terminal", Mr. Kennedy .

Seotions one to six inclusive agreed to.

On Section sovon.

MR. F.R. OLIVEB (Leader of the Opposition): tfould the

hon Minister (I!r. Kennedy) Ju3t outline again the financial

setup of this market, in so far as the province is concerned,

HON. 13*. KENNEDY: We are guaranteeing the money for the

purchase of the property, and the building of the market.

131. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): The liability

of the province is limited to the guarantee? Is that right?

HON. in, KENNEDY: Yes.

Motion agreed to.

Seotions eight, nine and ten agreed to.

MR. G. ANDERSON (Fort William): Mr. Chairman, might I

aak the hon Minister (Mr. Kennedy) about the approximate

investment he figures this will embody?

HON. MR. .Z-NNEDY: I imagine about ono million two hundred

thousand dollars, but thrt is a very, very rough guess - very

rough.
tion agreed to.

Section 11 agreed to.
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On Section 12.

HON. T. L. KENNEDY (Minister or Agriculture): Mr.

Chairman, I would like to have Sect loo amended. I would

like the first four lines deleted, and replaced by:

"No person shall establish or operate

within the City of Toronto or the County

of York or Peel, any markets for the sale

by wholesale of fruit or vegetables."

MR. F. R. OLIVER: (Leader of the Opposition): Mr.

Chairman, I w-s thinking that this perhaps is in ths

interests of the hon. mlnist ers(Mr. Kennedy) own

county. You get up way near the top end of Peel, and

how could it conflict with the markets in Toronto?

Perhaps it is a hardship or even an Injustice, that a

person could not set up markets in Cale don , for instance,

a loqg way fxom Toronto.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: It is the Food Terminal Market,

and there could be no other market, unless it was sane

private market which is started in for the purpose of

doing sort of "chiselling". It is Just these large farmers

markets

—

MR. OLIVER: it wou Jd not affect any wM ch are

established now or about to be established? Is tbet right?

HON. MR. KENNEDY: That is right.

MR, KIXCN:' (Brant) : Has it any effect on the old St.

Lawrence market?

HON. MR. KENNEDY: No, that Is a retail market.

MR. J. B. SALSBERG (St. Andrew): Mr. Crairman, doss
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that raeun that any group of individuals who wish to open

a market will be denied the rU-nt to do so?

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Yea, that la what it means.

MP. SALSBEHO: In other words, private enterprise

will be restrained, as a result of the acceptance of this

amendme nt

.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Any private enterprise will be

restrained, or any other enterprise.

MR. G. ANDERSON (Fort William) : As I understand it,

Mr. Chairman, it will not affect any busin ass that is

in operation at the present time.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Thct is rlgfal .

MR. W. J. ORUMMETT (Cochrane, South): I did not

get down the words of the amendment, but I presume they

were merely to clarify the meening. As I understand now,

it might affect other businesses not In connection with

marketing. That was the reason for your amendment?

HON. MR. KENNEDY: The reason for the amendm«it

is there are wholesalers now selling canned goods, like

the wholesale grocery people, and they got into this,

which was not intended to be* This is a market purely

and simply, and this is intended to take that out.

HON. LESLIE L. HUCKWELL (Attorney-General) : Mr.

Chairman, I know that the hon. members will excuse me,

but I just want to be sure that the amendment ia quite

clear, if you do not mind my looking at it for a mosent.

Mr. Chairman, Just so that the amendment will be

absolutely clear, the way the amendment was read . waa

—
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MR. P. R. OLIVER (Under of the Opposition): It Is

Section 12?

HON MR. HLACKWELL: Tea. "The Viral four lines to

be deleted"— that Is n.t q;lte accurate. It should be the

the first four lince down to the words "vegetables" be

deleted from the fourth line, and substituted therefore

the words:

"No per s 3) shall establish or operate

within the City of Toronto or the

counties of York or Peel, any market

for the sale by wholesale of fruit

or vegetables."

That clearly means that the words "or other pro-

ducts" stay in.

HON. MR. KiNNEDY: That is right, Mr. Chairman.

HON. MR. BLACKWEIL: The amendment is that the first

four lines to and including the word "vegetables" in the

fourth line be deleted, and replaced by:

"No person shall establish or operate

in the City of Toronto or the counties

of York or Peel any market for the

sale by wholesale of fruit or vegetables."

And then the Section continues as it stands.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: That is right, Mr. Chairman.

THE CHAIRMAN: Shall Suction 12 carry as emended.

Motion agreed to*

Sections 13, 14, and 15 agreed to.
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Bill No, 6i reported.

HON. T. L. KWHEDY (Minister of Agriculture): Order

No, 19.

CLhRK OF Tl'.L HJUSE: 19th Order, House In Committee

oo Bill No. 51, The Cheese and Hog Subsidy Act, 1946",

Mr. Kennedy.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 agreed to*

Bill No. 51 reported.

HONORABLE T. L. KENNEDY': (Minister of Agriculture):

Order No. 20.

CH.RK OF THE HOTBE: 20th Order, House in Committee

on Bill No. 52, "The Sugar Beet Subsidy ,>ct, 1946", Mr.

Kennedy.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 agreed to.

Bill No. 52 reported.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Mr. Chairman, I move the Committee

eo now arise and report certain bills.

Motion agreed to.

The House resumed (Mr. Speaker in the chair).

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Reynolds, from the Committee of the

whole House, report certain bills with and sate without

amendments, and raov^s the report be received.

Motion agreed to.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Order No. 22.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 22nd Order, seccod reading of Bill

No. 7l,'Tne Teachers and Inspectors' Superannuation Act, 1946",

Mr. Drew.

HON. MR. BLiiCKWELL: Mr. Speaker, in the absence of

hon. Mr. Drew fran the House, I move that Bill No. 71 be

now read a second time.
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Motion agreed to.

CL-RK 0? TH. HO'TSE: Seccod reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. KENNEDY: Order No. I .

CLERK OP THE HOQBE: 23rd Order , second reading of Bill

No. 72, "An Act to jmcnd the Apprenticeship Act", Mr. D*l«s/ •

HON. CHaHLjS DALEY (Minister of Lubor) J Mr. Spuuker.

I move second reading of Bill No. 72.

Mot Ion agreed to.

CLEJK OF THE HOUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. KENNEDY : Order No. 24.

CLERK 0? THE HOUSE: 24th Order, second reading of

Bill No. 75, "An *ct to Amend the Minimum Wego Act", '
.

Daley.
#

HON. CH/vRLES DALEY (Minister of L-bor) : Mr. Speaker,

I move the second reading of Bill No. 75.

MR. J. B. SALSEERG (St. Andrew): Mr. Speaker, I

would like to know If this Is the promised legislation

with regard to the Minimum ./age Act referred t o In the

Speech fran the Throne, or whether other legislation will

cose In? I think this is a good time to ask that question,

as any.

HON. GHARLB8 frLEY (Minister of Labor): I might say,

Mr. Speaker, these- amendments are all that are necessary

to enact by legislation In this House. The authority to

regulate and alter the scheduled rates of pay under the

Minimum Wage Act and the instituting of minimum wages for

men, -r«_ already in the Act, und theTv is no l«glalatloo

required for that. Trv.t is a regulation that is the duty

of the Industrial und Labor Board to operate*
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MR. J. B. SALSBERG: V/dl, Mr. 3p*tdcer, that is rather

a aurprielng statement from the boa. Minister of Labor

(Mr. Daley).

The quoet Ion of u minimum wage for male, workers la

o very important qu cat ion, and tnure neve been demands firm

tbe lubor movement und fran other groupa for the enactment

of leglalution which will specify the minimum rutce to be

paid.

Now, the Speech fro:, the Throne implied that auoh

legislation wcu Id be brought down during the Jessica. Tbe

question which confronts a lot of hon. members of thia

House la whut the minimum wuge will be* There ore certain

Bills before the Legialature, but they ere not Government

sponsored bills. We huve been wuitlng for an iadic-tlon from

the Government of their Intention in tola regard. Now the

hon. Minister (Mr. Daley) stetes th-t euthorlty exists, und

it is up to a Board to fix the minimum. Thut is un entirely

different interprctt-t ion frcm thut which we were lod to

believe.

HON. I«. DALEY: Might I interrupt? Any change

of tbe schedule of rates wcu id of neceaalty hurc to be

approved by the Li out-Governor.

MR. d>%LSBrPG: Mr. Spo-fccr,' thut do«.a not -newer the

question, nor doea it explain the point 1 moke. There la

a need undoubtedly for tbe fixing of t minimum wage for

male workers, below which wages ahould not be uliowod to go*
#

Now, the hon. membera of thia Houae were led to be-

lieve that such legislation would be brought before the
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Leglsl ture, end not be left to u Bocrd, bocuut« if

thut was so, there was nc need of speJcing in the Speech

fran the Throne of intended lagislat ion.

The Spue oh from the Throne us a rul. predicts legis-

lation. As a matter of fact, I wunt to recall to the hon.

manbers of this House, particularly trose who teve been

here in the last Legislature, that the hon. Minister of

Labor (Mr. Daley) a year age—prior to the opening of the

3e88 ion—publicly stated that he was going to introduce

minimum wage legislation, -nd that he w-s going to increase

the minimum w-ge rates. He failed to introduce that legis-

lation as promised, and the reason given in the House was

that it required further otudy.

Now, if it wus possible for Boards to fix it,

then there v/-s no need for the minister to announce his

intention at the time, nor was there any re- son for him to

explain to the House why he did not introduce th- promised

legislation, and say that it required further study.

I submit, Mr. 3pe-aker, that legislation is required

for minimum rates of pay for males and females, and t.

Board will then merely hav « to adopt regulations in accord-

ance with the legislation adopted by the electa represen-

tatives of the people, but if that is all the legislation

t the hon. Minister (Mr. Daley) or the Government has

to offer on this very inyortant problem, then I am obliged to
*

say that I, and other hon. members, and the people outside

of this House, will be Justified in oonoluding that the

promises m-de BTi not being ourri ed a. .
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H.*. M r .*B\»«w*tll: Mr. 8] , II is not my demir. to

interrupt the lion, niearber for ot. Andrews (Mr. S'.lsberg),

but this Is a seooad reading* or a Bill tru-t is before the

Houso

—

MR. ?. R. OLIVER (I of the Opposition): Mr.

Sp«. ker, my hon. friend (Mr* bl-c kwell) is completely cut

of order, spooking fran where he stands.

HON. MR. BLACKWELX: I realised that, Mr. Speaker,

but I hoped tne Leuder of thooppoaltion (Mr. Oliver) would

not be insistent. However, I will go along to my own place.

The question is on the principle of the Bill, so

th-t I wi llnot run foul of the rules of the House again,

I will speak to the principle of the Bill.
»

The real question of principle wus this, should the

Act In principle contain a schedule of rati* of minimum wage*

for either men or women, or is the proper legislative

sphere, for the determination of these rates the regulations

under the Bill?

In putting forward this Bill the hon. Minister of

L bar (Mr. Duley) has recommended to this Government and the

Government has put forward a Bill containing a sufficient

amendment to place the Minimum Wage Act Itself In the terms

which will enable minimum wages for both men and women from

time to time to be dealt with adequately by the regulations.

Now, there are t.ioso who are of the opinion that there

should be u standard of minimum wage rates throughout this

province, without regard to locality, or without reg-rd to
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CJJlitiona. Obviously, In putting .crw-rd this Bill,

the Governmuit :, * two v i j* in mind, i-nc is th~t the

stun&.rd of minimum w-gu re tea throughout tnc Province

will not be aoccptuble to either employees or employers,

with regard to minimum wages throughout the whole length

and bre-dth l' th- Province of Ont-rlo.

There is also the reason why this should be don*

by regulation, nemely, whJt m'-y be right t.d-y, even on

& schedule basis, muy not be right in a number of months,

end it should -lw-ys be open to changing rates, bused on

experienoe of whi-t will wjrk by regulation.

Mr. o xsberg has quustion^d the good f-ith of the

Government in introducing reference to minimum

wages in ti. frcm thv. Throne, so I should say while

speaking on the subject, tr. -t the question of minimum w-gee

is under consideration, with u view to passing the necessary

regulations under the Minimum Wage Act us eme«d«d, end the

Act ut the {resent time cnt-ins adequate -uthority for the

usteblishment of minimum weges . It has been there for yetars.

It has not b_v.n acted upon, and thu Gorusmewnt proposed to

act upon it.

Motion -greed to*

CLERK OF THE HOUoE: Second re-ding of the Bill.

HON. MR. DR£W: Order No. 36, Bill No. 76.

CLERK 0? THE HOUSE: 36th Order, second reading of

Bill No. 76, "An Act to Amend theHours of Work and Vacations

with Pcy Act", Mr. Daley.

HON. MR. DALEY: (Minister of Labor): Mr. Speaker, I
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move sue nd riding of Bill Ho« 76.

Motion ugr^ud to*

CL-RK OF THE HOUSE: Second riding of the Bill.

HON. MR. DREW: Order No. 37, Bill No. 60.

CLiRK JF THE H0U8E: 37th Order, aeoend reudlng of
*

Bill No. BO, "An Act to amend the Factory Shop and Office

Building Act", Mr. Daley.

HON. MR. DALEF (Miniater of Labor): Mr. Speaker, I

move second reading of Bill No. 80.

Mot ion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HJUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

MR. G. ANDERSON (Fort William): Mr. speaker, though
#

we have passed It, I want to know if the hen. Minister

(Mr. Daley) would mind if I asked him a question pertaining

to Bill No. 76. As the Act now stands, I taxe it, it is

not possible to get your holiday for part of a year? You

would have to work the entire year? la that the purpoae?

HON. MR. DJiLEf : Yes, that is right.

HON. MR. DREW: Order No. 33, BUI No. 91.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 38th Order, second reading of BUI

No. 81, "An Act to Amend the Public Officers Fees Act",

Mr. Blackwell.

HON. I oLIE E. HUCKWELL | Attorney-General) : Mr.

Speaker, I move that BUI No. 81, be now read a second time*

Motion bgreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Second reading of the blU.

HON. MR. DREW: Order No. 39, Bill No. 6£.

CLrRK OF THE HOUSE: 39th Order, second reading of





Bill No. 82, "An Act to Amend the Futal Accidents Act

Mr. Bl«ckwell.

HON. MR. BLACKWELL: Mr. Speaker, I move that Bill

No. 82 be now read a second time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE : Second reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. DREW: Order No. 40, Bill No. 63.

CLrJW OF TKn H^ -h Order, second reading of

Bill No. 83, "An not Respecting plennlng and Development

Mr. Porter.

HON. Dana PORTET (Minister of Plennlng and Develop-

ment): Mr. Speaker, I move that Bill No. 83, be now read for

the s econd t ime.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUoE: Seccnd reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. DR3V: Order No. 4 1, Bill No. 84.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 41sti Order, secccd reading of

Hill No. 84 .

" Act to Amend the Workemn's Compensation

Act", Mr. Daley.

HON. CHARLES DaLXTi (Minister of Labor): Mr. Speaker,

I move second reading of Bill No. 84.

MR. W. . 1RUMMETT (Cochrane, South): Mr. Speaker,

I think we are going through these Bills a little too fast.

I remember on previous occasions, on seocnd readings, espec-

ially of Government bills, the non . ministers have been in

a habit of giving us a full explanut ion. Sobs of these

Bills we have heard nothing about, and here we are rushing

them through without any further explanations from the hon.
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ministers. 1 mink the hon. ministers owe It to the

f hon. mciabcro of this House to give en explanation of

th«e bills.

(Page 905 follows)





HON. KR. DR2W: Mr. .pot' Jar, nay I say moet emphatically

that there is no rushing through. It la only ncooaaary that

a request be made. After all, every hon master has the oppor-

tunity to raise his own voice, but the Bills hare been on the

boolcs for some tine, and if any information la desired, the

hon Minister is most anxious to give it.

T/e have lndioated not only our anxiety to give all the

information, but on different occasions we have lndioated our

willingness to defer discussion where further information la

required. If at any point the hon Minister's information la

asked for, I suggest it will be given upon request,

MR. W.J. GRUMMKTT (Cochrane South): Mr. Speaker, I want

to refer again to the faot that at the previoua sessions we

received the information from the Minister. Why should this

undue rush be carried through now?

HON. IB. DRL7/: I only want to repeat again, Mr. Speaker,

— and I have no idea of creating a debate on it - that there

is no Idea of rushing these through. It depends somewhat on

the type of Bill. A large number of these Bills have included

but a single section, and unless there is any reason to go Into

details, I think it is sufficient to assume that the alienee

of the Opposition indicates their acceptance of it.

There are other bills, however, whloh oontain very goo4

points, and I want to assure you, Mr, Speaker, that the hon

listen presenting these Bills are moat anxious to give any

information that is desired,

I!R. A.A, MacLeod (Bellwoods): I agree that the responsibil-

ity rests on the shoulders of the hon members to take advantage

of the opportunity during second reading to disouss the :rlncip-





le of the Bills, but I would respectfully submit to the govern-

ment that on an Important Bill, such as the one reo pee ting

Planning and Development - although It la rather a faulty bill -

that the hon Minister of Planning and Development ( Ur. Porter)

owes It to thu House to give at least a general outline of

the prinolples of tho bill, and thon If the hon members are

satisfied with that, they will curtail their discussion. This

is, to co, a most unusual prooedur .

I romombor during previous sessions the hon Attorney-

General (Mr. Diaclcvvell) quite properly took considerable length

of tine explaining the Security Act, and I think that this

situation, apart from the purely routine bills which speak for

themselves, end upon which no debate is called for - these

things oan pass -

HON. : I was going to suggest that tine will

be saved by accepting the remarks, rs the obvious suggestion

is that exp lane t ions be given , and I am sure the hon Ministers

will be very Glad to givo then.

KR. . 11 3ill Bo, 84 carry?

HON. I R. DfiZV: : :. Jpoaker, since this point has been

raised, end sinoe the request has been nado, with yoir remis-

sion I would request that we revert to Order !»'o, 40 f Bill Ko.

83, and porait the hon Minister to give the explanation request-

ed.

MR. SPHa We hove Bill No, 84 bofore the house now.

Shall tho motion carry?

IsR. ?.R, OLXV..U{Lc of thu Opposition) : Mr. Speaker,

before you carry th-t notion, I think I should say thrt it is

tho responsibility of tho hon nonbers of tho Houso to ask for
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informntion from the hon Ministers of tho various Departeonta

sponsoring tho Dills* There is no question about ttoct.

oept, I think in respoct to tbfi hon Minister of Planning

rnd Development's Bill . Porter) that it is an important

Bill and there arc others of z like oharaoter. There ere

othors which aro quite short, end relatively unimportant, rnd

I think perhaps we oould help matters along if when we como to

an important 3ill, some one of us on this side will ask for

an explanation, and that will not mean the explanation of but

one section, but rather a general review of the Bill itself.

If that doe3 not completely satisfy our appetite for

information, we can then indicate that by asking further quest-

ions*

I think probably what tho hon member for South Cochrane

(••r. Gruranett) had in mind was that it has been the custom

for the hon Ministers to make explanations of their various

Bills, but that is only a waste of time in respect to sens

Bills - I am sure of that - but there are many important Bills

where it is not a waste of time,

I will take ray responsibility in this matter by saying

that from now on - and I am sure my hon friend from South

Cooh»ane (Mr. Grummett) will also - when we have a Bill whioh

we think has important features in it, we will ask the hon

ister to explain the Bill in its entirety.

In respect to 3UJ. No. 84, we might as well atart off by

asking the hon Minister of Labour . oaley) before this Bill

is pissed to give us an outline of its contents.

HC
• . . LRiW: I do not wish to interrupt, but may I sug-

gest that since an explanation has been requested in regard to
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this Act, and it was your suggestion we revert to Order Ho* 40

and have an explanation, with your permission, Mr. Speaker,,

we will abandon the motion on Order 41 and return to Order Bo,

40, and proceed with the explanation of that, and then we will

proceed in an orderly way from that point.

If that is agreeable to you, Mr. Speaker, I suggest we

revert, without dealing with Order No. 41, to Order Mo. 40,

and the hon Minister of Planning and Development (Mr. Porter)

will explain Bill No. 83.

MR. SPEAKER : Is that the pleasure of the House?

Motion agreed to.

HON. DANA PORTER (Minister of Planning and Development)]

Mr. Speaker, 1 must say in view of the silence that met my

motion, I assumed the hon members had read the Bill, and

there was unanimity about it, but 1 will be glad to indicate

what the main principles of this Bill are.

In the first place, I may say that generally t^is Bill

covers three aspects of planning and planning procedure, as

it applies particularly to urban areas.

In the first plaoe, it provides far the setting up of

planning boards by municipalities to undertake certain planning

functions, and it gives power to the Minister of this Depart-

ment to designate planning areas in vihioh they may proceed.

It also outlines the steps which should be taken as a

result of the investigation and recommendations of the Planning

Boards, the steps that should be taken by the municipal councils,

and eventually to adopt an "official plan" as it is defined in

this Act, a plan whioh is of an over-all nature, covering the

whole planning area; in some oases it might be within the limi-
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tationa of one municipality; in some oases it night be beyond

the limitrtions of one nunioipallty.

I do not think there is anything in partioulsx that I

need to refer to at this stage as to the details of that

prooeduro which I have outlined. It is to provide guidance

for the operation of Planning Boards of this kind, and I nay

say that this Bill has been prepared as the result of a very

great deal of consultation, and a greet many conferences with

the mayors and otLer officials of municipalities, and with

other persons who have been closely associated with this

sort of procedure, and are alive to the sort of needs we are

trying to meet.

Then, in the second placo, this Bill provides for the)

effect of the official plan, and once an official plan is adop-

ted, it might be a plan that covers a very wide field in soma*

casee, and it might be a plan that covers a much more restricted

field in others . That is a matter whicli has to be decided by

the municipal council involved, but once the plan is adopted,

then it will have oertaln very definite effects.

In the fir3t plaoe, I say say that thai Bill provides

it be approved either by the .Minister of Planning and Develop-

ment, or by the Ilunioipal Board, if any of the parties who may

be interested or who may be affected flesire to have the matter

plaoed before the Ilunioipal Board,

Once the plan has been adopted, and has been approved

in accordance with the provisions of this Act, then the plan

will have the same effect as if a zoning by-lra had been passed

under the municipal act, . nd the plan cannot be altered or
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c hanged or amended In any way, onoo a similar procedure is

carried out, unless the matter oomes again far adoption

by the Municipal Council, and finally for approval by the

Minister or the Municipal Board, as the eaoe may be.

Then, in the third plaoe, one of the very great diffloul-

ties we have arising, - and I misht say particularly, th

aspect of the Bill is concerned with matters which have ariser.

from day to day during the last number of months in my Dopar

ment,-- where now land is being devolopod, and nen subdivisions

are being openod up.

It is all very well to attempt to assist in planning one

way and another in a broad way, but when we get down to the

fundamentals of it, we find that the root of the whole business

comes right down to the proper laying out and the proper control

of new subdivision developnent.

A simple procedure has been followed in the past, and we

have it on the statute books today, i:. ihe Planning and J.evej

ment Aot, many features of whioh are be ins incorporated in

this Aot, and that Act will eventually be repealed, and this

Act carries somewhat further over what is laid down, there.

Due to experiences in the last few months, and fcng years

of experience under the old procedure and existing statutes,

we have wori«d out what we think is a much more effective pr.

cedure for the handling of new subdivision development, and t

approval of it in a way that will be much more effective when

under the present system, and in a way which we think will be

much quicker, and more expeditious than the system whioh has mo-

up, up to the present time,

I think that broadly outlines the three main principles i

wiIva^ tn t.hln Int..
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. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): In regard

to sixteen, section 2, So ea that mean that the new department

may give the municipalities power to go Into a housing pro-

ject?

HON. MR. PORTER: I should have mentioned that, I m

glad you drew that to my attention.

In order to enable municipalities to enter into certain

housing projects - Tor instance there is a corporation known

as the nKousinc Enterprises Limited" oh is developing some

old areas, we have acquired and redeveloped, and In some oases

new areas, and in order to cake it possible for that sort of

development, the development of a housinj project by that sort

of an organization, or any other organization, it has been found

necessary to provide to give power to the municipalities to

acquire lands for that purpose, and enter in to that sort of

an arrangement.

But it has also been considered ndviaable that any •..-. Ur-
*

taking of that kind should be with the approval of this Depart-

ment, because from the point of view of planning, and the point

of view of carrying out that sort of an undertaking, sooe sort

of control should be in effeot.

1 may also point out that that does not in aay way

interfere with the provisions of the lhinioipal Act as it now

exists, in respect to the financial aspect of any transaction

of that kind . The same sort of approval, or the same sort of

by-law, or whatever it may be, has to be obtained if the

municipality wants to enter into it.

KR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition;: I was afraid,

Mr. Speaker, by the language of the section, that the Act sort
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of gave the "green light" to nunloi pall ties to go ahead tilth

housing projects, end I think tie should be re ther" leery" in

that re«peot,and not too hasty.

HON. MR. rOh. That is one reason thy we were oercful

to have the approval provision in there, and also provide

specifically th.-.t the Municipal Act, in so far as it applies,

will not Interfere with the expenditure of noney.

MR. 0LI7. : Would the hon Prime Minister (::r. Drew)

let this stand over? It is quite an important Bill, when we

get in to it.

HO: . I am quite prepared to accept that

suggestion.

I move the House do now adjourn.

MR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Before the adjourn-

ment, in respect to the Budget addresses, what is tLe intention

of my hon friend (Mr. Drew)? Tie are quite preprred to meet

him in any reasonable respect.

HON. MR. DREW: I was anxious to proceed as soon as con-

veniently possible. Y/ould you care to indioate when the

hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) who moved the adjournment of

the debate, will be ready to proceed?

. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): I think I can say,

Mr. Speaker, that we will be ready to proceed either Monday

or Tuesday, whichever the hon Prime Minister . Drew) sug-

gests.

EON. MR. DRS»: If that is the oase, then we may take it

we will prooeed on Monday afternoon.

I might say, apropos to previous remarks, that we hare no
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desire to press any of thase natters on in a way that gives

no opportunity for exanining them.

There are certain departments where the estimates are

always less oontroversial than others, but it seems to me

desirable we should proceed with some of the estinmtes con-

currently with the debate, so that v;e may use the time advan-

tageously in the meantime,

1 have thought, as I have indioated before, that we should

sit to-morrow night, so that we can proceed with these, era

dealing with Bills in the afternoon, we oould deal with certain

of the estimates in the evening, with the very dear under-

standing that if any of the hon members feel it will embarrass

them, we will recognize their position.

MR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): In connection with

my hon friend's suggestion tha ; we proceed with estimates in

connection vith the Budget Addresses: I am not sure - I would

like to check on that - but I am not sure that has been the

procedure in the past, but personally I cannot see any solid

objection to it. If, as my hon friend (Mr, Drew/ suggests, we

are given the right and opportunity to object against any par-

ticular estimate we do not wish to proceed with. If thai under-

standing is given, for my part, - and I presume on the part of

my group, with whom I havo not discussed this as yet - I

prepared to say that we aro ready to proceed, perhaps in a

limited sort of way, with the estimates at the same time we are

proceeding with the Budget debate.

HON. LIR. DRJff: I would want it oloar that I had not in

mind that onoe the opportunity is afforded to examine these, we-
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ahould than defer ostimctos merely 01. raising of an object-

ion, until sane further date, beoauae I believe it is highly

desirable, and in keeping with established practice, to oa:

items forward concurrently with the Budget debate.

Since the adjourned Judget debate will be resuiaed on

Monday, it will seem likely it will continue on into the

following week, and I think it would be most unfortunate

if we were not to prooeed with a number of estimates next wt' k.

That was the purpose and the very object I had hopod to

achieve by introducing the Budget this early in the sossion.

By introducing it today, 1 had hoped wo should have the

available time for gettins on with the estimates, giving ample

time for consideration, inasmuoh as objection has been taken

on a number of occasions at former sessions to having to con-

sider them in tho last moments of tho session.

I think the hon Leader of tno Opposition (Itr. Oliv

will find it is the established practice at Ottawa and • )a

where to introduce the estimates concurrent : feel sure

we will be able to meet agreement as to the estimates we

prooeed with.

When 1 spoke about not proceeding with any estimate*

there was any objection, 1 had in mind we proceed immediate

but in view of the fact that we will be getting 5 n to next wc

on the debate, 1 think the estimates should be proceeded w

in the ordinary way,

... OLIVER (Leader of tho Opposition}: I just wantod to

mako this observation, Mr. Speaker. I am ready to give ny

undertaking thct as far as our group is concerned wo will

procood with the estimates, and will meet an;, cmerguroy that may
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eriso, ct tho timo thr.t it arises.

There ia just this thought I night add at this time.

My objeotior., if I have one, toward dealing with the estimates

at the same time as we are proceeding with the Budget debate

is that v/o might get into a heated or animated discussion on

somo particular estimate, and we might be discussing it during

an hour of the Budget debate There night be a little conflict

thore, but v;o aro quite reasonable here, and I Imagine we can

steer around that pretty well.

MR. A. At i:acL£0D(Belluood3): I was going to ask the

question. This matter cane up during the short session, and

a3 I recall the ruling at the time, when the House goes into

Committee of the Yftiole on the estimates, that disposes of the

motion nade by the Provincial Treasurer.

You will remember that an amendment was ruled out of order

on the ground that the motion had been oarried, I was not a

myself that it was the common practice to deal with estimates

and the Budget debate concurrently, but if there is a precedent

for that - well, I don't icnow. I would like to a3k for in-

formation.

HON. ME. DRjJY.': 1 think the hon member for Bellwoods

(Ur. MacLeod) will recall that this issue was raised last year,

and at the time there was considerable objection raised to

dealing with the estimates before the Budget debate had been

oompleted by the House, and it that tine it was decided to

proceed with the estimates before the Budget debate was oon-

pleted, and it was on this question of being able to pa/ the

advanced payments in connection with the Sohool Boards.

0»uite to the contrary to what the hon member (Ur. liacLeodi
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has said, the House on that oooasion decided they would

proceed with the estimates before the Budget debate had been

conoluded.

Motion agreed to.

The House adjourned at 6.05 o'olook p. .

>
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P ROCEEDINGS

of the

Second Session of the Twenty-Second Legislature,

Province of Ontario.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.B. .

Speaker.

FOURTEENTH DAY.
(AFTERNOON SESSION)

Toronto, Ontario,
Thursday, March 21, 1946.
3:00 o'clock, p.m.

Tfte House met at 3:00 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading und receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by committees.

MR. JAMES deC. HEPBURN (Prince Edward -Len nox ) : Mr.

Speaker, I beg leave to present the second report of the

Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, and

move its adoption.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Mr. Hepburn, from the Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, bugs leave to

present the following report:

"Your Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous

Private Bills, begs leave to present the follow-
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log as their Second Report:

Your Committee begs to report the following Bills

without amendment :-

Bill (No. 34), «n Act respecting the Ontario Hualo

Teachers' association.

Bill (No. 38), /.n ..ct to incorporate the Kingsboro

Club.

Bill {No.43), An *ct respecting The Canadian Legion

of the British Empire 6ervi.ce League, Branch 51.

Bill (No.44), An *ct respecting the Town of Paris.

Your Committee begs to report the following Bills

with certain amendments :-

Bill (No. 35), An Act respecting the City of London.

Bill (No. 41), nn Act respecting the City of Toronto

Your Committee would recommend that the fees less

the penalties and the actual cost of printing be

remitted on Bill (No. 43), An Act respecting The

Canadian Legion of the British ijapire Service

League, Branch 51, on the ground that it relates

to a charitable institution.

Your Committee would recommend that Bill (No. 39

1

An Act respecting the Township of Crowland, be not

reported, the petitioner having requested that it

be withdrawn and Your Committee would further

recommend that the fees less the penalties and

the actual cost of printing be remitted.

Your Committed would recommend in view of the

recommendation of the Honourable Mr. Justice

Hope that consideration of Bill (No. 36), An Act
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respecting Sacred Heart College of Sudbury, be

deferrv. a pending the report of the Rgal Commlaaion

on Eduoation.

All of which is ctfully submitted.

MR. A. BELANGER (Prescctt) : Mr. Speaker, before thia

report ia adopted, I want to bring to the attention of the

House a very important queation of privilege in thia House,

in regard to the procedure.

As you are aware, Mr. Speaker, these regulationa,

regarding the procedure in Conmittee, or in the Houae, are

the result of long thought out wisdom and experience. They

are adopted for a purpose, and unless the hon. members, both

new and old, in this House, carry out those regulations

regarding procedure, then the result will be bedlam in t

discussions of the House.

What I am going to bring before your attention,

Mr. Speaker, is uncontroversed by any and all hon. members

who belong to the Committee -- the Private Bills Committee --

the report of which is before ua for diacuaaion, and it 18

thia; regarding the last paragraph of the report, that the

Motion was carried to defer conaideration of a certain Bill.

I have no objection at all, and no fault to find,

with the decielon of the Committee, but I want to call your

attention, and the attention of the hon. members of tnls House,

who are the supervisors of the procedure in Committees, and

who are the truateea regarding theae regulationa, to a flagrant

violation in reapect of the minority rights, and the procedure

In Committee on private bills thia morning.

I ahall read the Section of the regulationa, from the

Parliamentary Procedure in Ontario by Alex C. Lewis, Clerk
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of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, "Rules of the Legis-

lative Assembly of Ontario, 1939", end these follow very closely

the Dominion Rules, and not only the Dominion House, but the

rules in Britain, where most of them have originated, and wht:

they have proven their worth, and where they have been found

to be wise, and I must say it would be most unwise on the part

of a British Legislative assembly, no matter where located,

to disrespect them in any v/ay.

Mr. Speakr", so long as they exist, they must be respec-

ted. If we do not like them, let us change them. We have

changed them before. In my experience, we have appointed a spe-

cial committee to revise the rules of the House, and we have

revised than and have made changes which we thought were

adaptable to more modern methods of procedure in the House and

in Committer.

The section of our rules to which I refer, and which are

as clear, as direct as anything could ever be framed, -- as in

the laws which our cwn Attorney-General (Mr. Blackwell) frames

so clearly, -- is this:

"Rule 102 (b) :

Procedures in Committee:

The names of members attending each Committee," —

including, of course, the Private Bills Committee --

"shall be entered by the Committee Clerk in the

Minutes."

Here is where I call your attention, Mr. Speaker, end the

attention of the hen. members of the House:

"When a division takes place, tr. I rk shall ta
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down the nunk.3 of the members, distinguishing on

which side of the question they respectively

VOtct

This morning, u question was put in the Private Bills

Committee, and the division was taken, and a recording or

polling of u vote was asked of the chairman. It was refused.

That is, there was a reference to a vote of the House as to

whether a polling of a vote should be taken.

Under our regulations, there is no provision at all,

for reference to the wish of the majority of the Committer,

as to whether the vote shall be polled or not. It is impera-

tive that the recording of the vote shall be taken.

Now, it is my experience, from eighteen years in the

Private Bills Committee, that this is the first time a record-

ing of the vote has not been taken when requested and I,

therefore, move, Mr. Speaker, that in view of the violation of

Rule 102(b) of this House, regarding a Certain Bill before the

Private Bills Committee to-day, that the report of the Committee

be referred back and that a proper polling made, recording the

vote on the motion to defer consideration of Bill No. 36.

MB. SPEii^ER: Mr. Hepburn hus moved the adoption of the

report. I think this is an amendment to the Motion, which I

understand was seconded by Mr. Nixon (Brant).

MR. C/tRLIN (Sudbury) : Mr. Speaker, I wish to move an

amendment to the amendment :

"Moved by myself, and seconded by Mr. Grummet t, that

the motion to accept the report of the Standing

Committee on Private Bills be amended by the

addition of the following words:
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" With the exception of the recommendation that

Bill No. 36 be deferred, and that Bill No. 36 be

referred book to the Committee for consideration

ty-the Commltt the next meeting."

HON. GEORGE *. DREW (Prime Minister): ::r. Speaker, I

wish to speak on the amendment to the amendment.

The amendment to the amendment, as I understand it,

cells for the return for a recorded vote; is thet right?

MR. C«RLIN: No, for reconsideration.

HON. MR. DREW: It will produce the sune result.

MR. BELONG ER: Oh, no.

HON. MR. DREW: I will make my own remarks, and they

will not be made through the mouth of any other hon. member.

MR. BELANGER: Mr. Speaker, on the question of

privilege, I wish to say that I have a right to make my

voice heard.

HON. MR. DREW: I will make my own remarks, Mr .Speaker.

MR. BELkNGER: Be fair.

HON. MR. DREW: As a matter of fact, it is awfully good

to have you buck; it makes things amusing.

MR. SPBAKER: Order.

HON. MR. DREW: I was pointing out that it will produce

the result of having a recorded vote, and the decision will

be deternined in that way. I do not believe that the fact,

as was Vury properly pointed out by the hon. leader of the

Opposition (Mr. Oliver), in his excellent speech on the debate

on the speech from the Throne, that we can be more careful,

in view of our very substantial majority, not to in any way

deny to anyone the course they feel would be best for them.
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I would prefer, Mr. Speaker, if it is the desire

of th« Commit tv.v., thet It go beck to the Private Bills

Committee, thut they neve the opportunity of bevin^

recorded vote, and de-elding it on thut busis.

The ntadatnt to the amendment will produce the

result of h-ving it before the Committee, end it will then

be in the hands of the Committer, and it is not for me to

8t.y whwt will hep pen there, but I would prefer it go back

to the Committee, at least with the indication -- this is

my own thought — that it will meet the wishes of all,

if there is an opportunity to record the vote.

MR. HEPHJRN: Mr. Speaker, as chairman of the private

Bills Committee, there is no objection on my part, nor on

the part of any hon. member of the committee, not to give

a necessary and properly recorded vote. My interpretation

was a little different. I was acting upon Clause A-l, and

if I were wrong --

MR. CHARTRAND (Ottawa, East) : You oertainly were.

MR. SPEAKER: Order.

MR. HEPBURN: I have no objection to it going back

to the Committee.

MR. G.I. HARVHf (Sault Ste. Marie): :. Speaker, the

purpose of the amendment to the amendment is to take the

Bill back into consideration, — back into the Committee for

further consideration. What happens after that, depends on

the Committee in Session, but the amendment to the resolution

definitely states that the Bill will go back for a recorded

vote, but no reconsideration; therefore, I tan supporting the

amendment to the amendment which carries the Bill back into
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Committee for reconsiders ion, and not a imply sending it backjst

for a reoorded vote.

HON. MR. DREW: I indloated, Mr. Speaker, that the amend-

ment is acceptable to us, and it can go back to the Committee.

MR. SPEAKS*: Let us clear thia situation up. We have

a motion, we have an amendment, and we have an amendment to

the amendment.

Mr.. Hepburn moves the adoption of the report, with the

exception that Bill 33 shall go back to the Committee.

MR. G. ANDrJteON (Fort William): I think it would be

quite agreeable, if we could have the assurance tnat when the

Bill goes back, It will receive further consideration, and

not merely a recorded vote.

HON. MR. DREW: Mr. Speaker, I um indi eating that I

am quite agreeable to It going back to the Committee. It is

the Legislature whicn makes the rules, and if the hon. members

find that the Committee has not met with the wishes of the

legislation, they have other means of dealing with it. It is

not for the legisluture to tie the hands of the Committee.

It goes back to the Committee without any strings attached

to It in any way.

MR. HARVEY: My interpretation is that it goes back

for reconsideration.

HON. MR. DREW: It goes back to the Committee, and then

it is for the Committee to decide, and I assume they will have

received some guidance from the discussion here to-day.

MR. HARVEY: Then I submit that the amendment to the

amendment is much better than the amendment.

MR. SPEAKER: I thought I had made it clear. The motion
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is to adopt the report, save and except Bill 36, which goes

back to the Committee.

Motion agreed to.

MR. SPc^KLR: Reports by Committee.

Motion.

Introduction of Bills.

HON. LESLIE E. BLkCKWELL (Attorney-General): Mr. Speaker,

I move, seconded by Mr. Frost, that leave be given to Intro-

duce a Bill Intituled, "An Act to amend the Coroner's Act", and

that same be read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSES First reading of the Bill.

MR. BEGIN (Russell): May I ask the hon. Minister (Mr.

Blackwell) to give us some information in regard to this?

MR. W.J. GRUMMETT (Cochrane, South) : Mr. Speaker, I

wonder if the hon. attorney-Gen eral (Mr. Blackwell) would give

us a short explanation of the amendment.

HON. MR. BLACKV7ELL (Mr. Speaker, I will try to oblige

both the hon. members who asked the questions, and anyone

else who is interested.

I wish to assure the House that it was not because of

any "sloppy" work on the part of the /attorney-General's

Department that there are two amended bills introduced at

this Session.

(Page 926 follows)
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The faot of the ratter Is that subsequently to the

other emended bill being brought in, the Department reoelved

a resolution from the Municipal Council of theClty of Toronto,

which resolution was to the effect that the City of Toronto

wishes to increase its share of the payment to the Chief

Coroner of the City of Toronto by an amount of $2,500. per

annum, and, in addition to that, the resolution requested the

government to amend the statutes of the province accordingly.

Now, the existing statute provides that in relation

to the municipalities of Iiauiltwn and Toronto, the salary

of the Chief Coroner of these cities is paid, in the first

instance, by the municipality, and then the province contributes

one half of that salary.

Now, in addition to the salary paid as Chief Coroner

for the City off Toronto, to the same individual, the Chief

Coroner, who is also the Supervising Coroner for the Provime,

reoeives an amount of $1,000. from the Provime for that, am

$500, as well, for servioes in relation to the Attorney-

General's Department .

To recapitulate that, so that the House will be

informed, the present situation is that the present Supervising

Coroner of the provinoe and the City of Toronto, reoeives from

the city ^5,000. per annum, and from the provinoe, $1,500.

per annum, being a total of $6,500. per year.

Now, what this bill does is to accept this point of

view, that in view of the specif io terms of the resolution of

the City of Toronto, it was requested to permit the City to pay

$2,500,, and the Act is simply amended so that now the City will

pay £5,000, per annum, and the Provinoe will then contribute
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one-third, instead of one- half, and the other payments I

have mentioned, of £1,500. will remain the sane. So this

bill creates no ohange whatsoever in the payment that the

provinoe is making in respect to either the supervising

funotions, or Coroner of the City of Toronto, Tm*i it permits

effect to be given to the resolution unanimously passed by

the municipality of the City of Toronto.

R: Further bills?

HON. GEORGE H. DUNBAR (Minister of Municipal Affairs):

Mr. 3peaker, I beg to move, seconded by i:r. Thompson, that

leave be given to introduce an Act intituled, "Che Wolf and

Bear Bounty Act, 1946", and that sane be read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

HC: . .3. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Would

the hon Minister (Mr. Dunbar) tell us how much he proposes

to increase these bounties?

HON. MR. DUNBAR: V/e are Just amending it to include

the pups and allowing a $5. bounty for a pup under three months

of age. That is the only ohange. $25. for the wolf, and v5.

for the pup.

The bear bounty is the same, $10. for the bear, and

£5. for a oub,

MR. J. ;ZINGER (Waterloo North): I would like

to ask if those are all the n
b- re" facts?

HON. MR. DUNBAR: Yes, Mr. 3peaker, they are.

HON. UBII2 M. FROST (Minister of Mines): Mr. Speaks,

I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Drew, that leave be given to

introduoe an aot intituled, "An Act to amend the Mining Act", and
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that same be now read a first time,

notion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): T/ill

ray hon friend, (Mr. Frost) say a word about this.

HON. MR. FROST; There are Just three very minor

amendments to the Mining Aot - matters relating to regulations

and so on.

HON. LESLIE II. FROST (Minister of Mines): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by I!r. Drew, that leave be given to

introduce an Act intituled, "The Beach Protection Act, 1946",

and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

HON. : . .H. DOUCETT (Minister of Highways): Mr.

Speaker, moved by myself, neconded by Mr. Blaokwell, that leave

be given to introduce an Act intituled, "An Act to amend the

Highway Traffic Act", and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Mr.

Speaker, will my hon friend, (Mr. Doucett) give us the high-

lights?

HON. MR. DOUCETT: This is the earns Bill that was

introduced last yoar, but wo have added a few minor changes;

one regarding tho display of rod lights on the front of motor

vehicles. This will all be prohibited, with the exooption of

ambulances, police and firo vohioles, and public vehiclos for

emergonoy sorvic
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And further, that every right-hand driven vehiolo

shall havo a sign displayed on tho roar, the same as was

boing dono in tho army. Thuro arc a groat many of these v -

hiolos on the road at this time.

Another, extends the ho If-loading in northern Ontario,

in unorganized territories.

And the registration of convictions for certain offen-
the

ees automatically requires the impounding of/vehicle in which

the offence was committed, and filing proof of the financial

responsibility is required.

What we are trying to do there, Ilr. Speaker and

hon members, is to provide that the aooussed will be warned

of what will follow, before he pleads guilty. Ve have had

many complaints - in fact I think practically every hon

member of this House has at some time or another had men come

to them and say "I paid my fine of $5., but I was not acquainted

with the time my lioense wouH be cancelled", and this provides

a warning in that respeot.

HON. KR. BLACJCYiLL (Attorney-General): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by Ilr. Frost, that leave be given to

introduce an aot intituled, "An Aot to amend the Barristers

Act", and that uame be read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOI. First reading of the Bill.

IS. A. CHARTRAND (Ottawa East): T.'ould the hon

Attorney-General (Mr, Bteckwell) tell us the purpose of the

amendment?

HON. MR. BLACK./x.LL: Mr. Speaker, the present section

6 of the Barristers Act gives a provision which has been on the
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stctute books for a number of years, but has never been

proolrimed, rnd, therefore, of course, Is not law, Thr.t sect-

ion et the present time provides th-'t no more than ten

barristers may be appointed cs King's Counsel in ray one

year.

This amending Bill repeals that section, and sub-

stitutes - using tho space that orocte3 in the statute - a

very useful amendment v.'hich provides that when barristers

are disbarred, and happen to hold the King's Counsel appoint-

ment, the disbarment operates S3 an automatic revocation of

the appointment as King's Counsel,

HON. GEORGE A. DEDfli (Prime Ilinister): It*. Speaker,

I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Frost, that leave be given to

introduce a Bill intituled, "The Teachers Board of Reference

Act, 1946", and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLZRK OF TIE H0TB3: First roading of the Bill,

HON. MR. JHEW: Mr. Speaker, I know the hon

members will wish tc undorstand \/hat this Bill is about.

It is intended to de?l with what hes been a rather

difficult problem in connection with questions arising be-

tween teachers and their boards. It will bo recalled that in

1938 oertain ohanges were made which did not prove effective,

and in 1943 other changes were made, which had oertain dis-

abilities, and it has been recalled that there have been

oertain references which have involved considerable expense

and a very considerable time, and much embarrassment to

teachers and members of boards, without producing the results

which wero intended, and this resolution would permit a satis-
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factcry moans of determining these differences in • con-

venient and unembarrassed way.

This amended Act is a rosult of a sories of dis-

oussions v;hioh have taken plnoe between a coanittoo, composed

of roprosentativos of trustees, and teachers, and officials

of tho Dopartmont of Eduoation. The main result is that it

will provide for throe nembers of the Board , that hearings

tvill be in onmora, and the time is shortened within which the

proceedings con be conducted. It is agreed by the representa-

tives of the teaohers and officials of the Department of

Eduoation, that this will avoid the difficulty which arose in

two very notorious oases in the past few years, and will avoid

making then a public issue, rathor than simply an issue between

teaohers and the board.

HON. W.A. GOODFELLOW (Minister of Public T.'elfare):

Mr. opcakcr, I beg to move, seoonded by Mr, Welsh that leave

be given to introduoe a Bill intituled, "An Act respecting

Day Nurseries", and that same be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CL^RX OF TEE KO' .. Fir3t reading of the Bill.

G. ANDhKSOi; (Fort William): . eaicer, would

the hon Minister (Mr. Goodfellow) explain the Bill briefly?

HON. MR. OOODF^LLOW: Mr, Speaker, this Act will

enable local municipalities to authorize the establishment

and operation of Day Nurseries, for whioh they will be reim-

bursed by the province to the extent of one half the operating

cost.

HR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Itey

I ask the hon Minister one question, Mr* Speaker? The Dominion
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will not participate?

HOH. iffl. GOOIFELLOW: Ho, They r.re getting out of

it as soon as possible,

MR. 0L1 I would Imagine sc .

HON. W.A. COODFaLLOW (Minister of Public Welfare):

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Welsh, that leave

be given to introduce an Act intituled, "An Act to emend the

Department of Publio Welfare Act", :nd that same be now read

a first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF : First reading of the Bill .

MR. R. 3EGIN (Russell): Would the hon Minister

(Mr. Goodfellow) give us a short line of what that Bill

means?

HON. MR. GOODFELLOW: Mr. Speaker, this Act is

simply complementary to the last Act, It deletes from the

Publio Welfare Act that part dealing with Day Nurseries.

MR. -R: Any further Bills?

Orders of the Day.

MR. R.H. CARLIN (Sudbury): Mr. Speaker, before

Orders of the Day, I would like to bring up a matter here

whloh while it is embodied almost completely in this letter

which was addressed to the hon Minister of Labour (Mr, Daley)

I would like to make a few brief observations upon before

reading the letter. It is s to do with the Industrial Farm

at Burwash,

MR. R.H. TAYLOR (Huron): Mr, Speaker, is this a

matter of privilege, or what is hs trying to do? I would like

a ruling on that natter.
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HON. Hi, DRtT: iir. Speaker, I think there has

been a great deal of latitude in regard to natters being

raised in this way, and I thin:: it is obviously contrary to

the rules that an hon member should rise and say, "I wish

to make a brief remark, and then you will understand what

I am going to say".

As 1 understand it, permission to bring up something

before the Orders of the Day was that a matter of some emergenoy

could be brought up, which could not be dealt with in the

introduction of a Bill, or a formal statement. I think that

the praotioe of making extended observations, and then leaving

it until afterwards to determine what the issue is, should be

stopped now before it goes too fax.

MR. SPi^KER: On the point raised; I have had it

before me on many ocoasions, and the hon members heretofore

have come to my office and given a written statement of what

they wish to raise on a question of privilege.

We have given a great deal of latitude to them, but

it has now gone beyond all reason. I have been expecting for

acme time that some hon. member would raise this point.

I respectfully wish to say, in regard to this question

of privilege, that I consulted May, and I took it up with Dr.

Beauchesne, and I have received the following:

"With the indulgence of this House, a member may

explain matters of a personal nature, although

there may be no question before this House, but

such matters may not be debated, end he must

confine himself strictly to a vindication of his

own oonduct."
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So an hon. member imy rise to bring something before

the House, for whioh be might not have other opportunity.

I think the point is well taken.

HON. GEORGE A. DREY/ (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I

move you do now leave the Chair, and the House resolve itself

into a Committee of the whole.

Motion agreed to.

House in Committee, (Mr. Reynolds in the Chair).

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister) : Order No. 6,

Bill No.69.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 6th Order, House in Committee on

Bill No.69, "An Act to amend the Mothers' allowance Act .

Mr. Goodfellow.

Section 1 agreed to.

On Section 2.

HON. MR. GOODFELLOW: Mr. Speaker, before proceeding with

the second Section, I would like to move that sub-section 2 of

Section 2 be repealed, and the following substituted therefor:

"A like allowance nay be pt» id to a woman who is a

British subject domiciled and resident as afore-

said and who is a fit and proper person to have

the care and custody of ohildren and who is

married or unmarried and has resident with her,-

(a) one or more orphan children under sixteen

years of age; or

(b) a child or anildren under sixteen years of

age whose mother is confined to a mental

institution or sanatorium for consumptives

but who could qualify for such allowance
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if she were not so confined,

and Is the grandmother, sister, aunt or other

suitable person acting as the foster mother of

such child or children and has not adequate means

to care properly for such child or children with-

out the usaistunce of an allowance under this Act."

IlIR . W.J. GRUMMETT (Cochrane, South): Mr. Speaker, I

do not believe that the hon. members have copies of the amend-

ment to Subsection 2 of Section 2. I received a copy, and I

notioe that on the opposite page, in the explanatory note,

there is a reference there which reads:

"The amendment would permit a person other than

the mother of a child, whose custody she has, to

qualify for an allowance if the child's mother

is deceased or confined to a mental institution

or sanatorium for consumptives where it is shown

that if the mother were not deceased or so con-

fined she -- the mother — could qualify."

Then the explanation is put over on the opposite page,

but there is no mention made in the amendment which shows that

children of a deceased mother may receive this allowance.

Now, I have had experience, Mr. Speaker, of oases

where a mother was receiving the allowance under the Aot,

and died. Immediately the mother died, the children were

cut off; there was no provision whereby these children could

continue to receive the allowance.

1 took it up with the Department, and I have a letter

from a member of the Department, Mr. Bent ley, in which he

states that the whole difficulty is in the interpretation of
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the word 'orphan'. Under the Act, it states, that where

the children are 'orphans', then this allowance may be paid

to some other person on their behalf.

Now, a child whose father has deserted the family

is not an orphan, and in that case, the children could not

receive the allowance.

So I would like to see the words, "mother is deceased,

or is confined to a mental institution" -- that is in the

Subsection (b) -- to have it read, "a child or children under

sixteen years of ago whose mother is deceased or is confined

to a mental institi&on or sanatorium for consumptives .

and so on.

I believe, Mr. Speaker, there is confusion in the

administration of the Act, and the insertion of these few

words would clarify the situation.

HON. MR. GOODFELLCW: I might say, Mr. Speaker, that

I regret in the copy given to the leader of the Opposition

(Mr. Oliver), and the hon. member for South Cochrane (Mr.

Grummett), the word "deceased' was in it, but it has been

deleted in my copy, and it should be deleted.

MR. GRUMMETT: I wonder if th6 hon. Minister (} ,

Goodfellow) would let us know what objection he has to

inserting the words "whose mother is deoeased" from this

Subsection.

HON. MR. GOODFELLOW: I presume what you have In mind

is that a child whose mother is deceased, and whose father is

still alive, but who has deserted, would be untitled to the

allowance — that the foster parents would be entitled to the

allowance for that child?
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MR. GRUMMETT: That is it.

HON. MR. GOODFELLOW: I am sorry that I have not

taken it up with the hon. member (Mr. Grummett), but I will

be glad to do so. I do- not think we would be prepared to

do thot

.

MR. GRUMMETT: I wonder then, Mr. Spo-ker, if the hon,

Minister (Mr. Goodfellow) would consent to letting this Bill

stand over, and I would like to have the opportunity of

discussing this question with him. I have quite a lot of

correspondence on hand in connection with cases of this

nature, and I feel very strongly on this point, that it

should be clarified.

Here is a situation where a mother has been

deserted over u number of years, and she has received this

allowance. Immediately she dies, the children <-rc cut off,

no matter who takes care of them, the person having the cart,

of them does not get the allowance, although they may be

just as badly in need of it as the mother was, but are cut

off, because the interpretation of the word 'orphan 1 bars the

Department from making an allowance to those coildrtn.

I would like to discuss this with the hon. Minister

(Mr. Goodfellow) if possible, and we could hi-v*. this Bill

considered at some future date.

(Page 938 follows)
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HON. MR. GOODFELLC . r. Speaker, I think what

tho hon member for South Coohrane (Mr. Grummett) has stated

has morit, I think he will recall that we passed notes back

and forth, and I indicated I would be glad to see him in my

office. That offer still holds good, and I am agreeable to

the Bill being deferred.

MR. GRUMXETT: I am sorry if I misunderstood tho

hon Minister (Mr, Goodfellaw ). I tool: it to the Legislative

Counoil, and I thought they would convey my request to the

hon Minister (Mr. Goodfellov ). That was ny mistalio, I

am sorry I did not see him.

HON. GEORG. ... DRLW (Prime Minister) : Order I.'o.

8, Bill 71.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: Eighth Order, House in Committee

on Bill Ho. 71, "The Teachers and Inspectors Superannuation

Aot, 1946", Mr. Drew.

MR. P.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition) : Mr.

Speaker, following our discussion last night, I wonder if the

hon Prime Minister (Mr. Drew), in his capacity as Minister

of Education would give us an outline or survey of this Bill,

and then perhaps we oan avoid discussing it in greater detail.

HON. MR. DREE: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I will be very glad

to.

This is a fairly long Bill dealing with an extremely

important question, as far as the teaohers are concerned. It

is the result of very extended examination of this Aot by the

Department, with the assistanoe of the experts outside.

Actually, this makes no fundamental changes in any

way in the Aot, but it is a study and re-sorting of the pro-
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vlslons of both the Act and regulations with a view to a

more logical grouping for the purpose of its use by those

who are affected by the Act itself.

It also clarifies a number of ambiguous provisions

which have oaused difficulty in interpretations over the years,

and in clarifyinG these ambiguous phrases and sentences, it

also establishes practices which are consistent with the ex-

perience that has grown out of the interpretation of these

Acts.

I can assure the hon members that there 1b no

fundamental change in this Act, other than the simplification

which will make it better for use both by boards and by

teachers, and by those who are responsible for the adminis-

tration of the Superannuation Act.

The changes, of course, in the amendment were govern-

ed by policy changes eb de last year,

MR. i?.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): !!r. Spanker,

I wonder if my hon friend (Hr. Drew) would add a further word

as to the finanoial status of the fund itself, and how it is

getting along.
j

HON. LIE. DKlS! : I can assure the hon Leader of the

Opposition (i:r. Oliver) that it is in excellent condition. I

had not anticipated that question, as it did not tie in with the

Act, but L '..ill be clad to get the information as to how the

fund stands.

But I will point out that that actually is not affect-

ed by any of these provisions, although I can assure you that

the fund is in a perfectly sound position to take oare of all

the obligations which arise under the Act.
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IJR. A. CKARTRAIID (Ottawa ~ast): lir. Spaaker, I

understand there is an association of teachers and inspectors,

and I understand there is a committee of this association whioh

has been studying the natter of superannuation for some tino.

"ouM the hon Ilinister (::r. Ireu) oare to tell us

if this Bill has been drafted in oonjunotion with that com-

mittee, or vjhether their views have been had, and if it

meets substantially with the views of the association of

teaohers,

HON. Ill, DKlX/: Yes. I oan say that the teachers

organization has been consulted in regard to the details of

this. The Ontario Teachers Federation is fully aware of its

details, and it has been drafted with due regard to the recom-

mendations which have been made.

Section one carried.

HON. IJR. DK3VJ :iight I say, ?ir . opoaker, for the

assistance of the hon members, that the explanatory notes

opposite the first page of this Bill summarize rery clearly

exactly what is intended, and down below are given the various

headings within whioh the section falls, and it will be 3oen

that this is a very nuoh more simple and much more praotioal

division than existed before.

(Page 941 folic
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Sootions 2 to 60, inclusive, agreed to.

Bill No. 71 reported.

HvN. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister) : Order Ho,

9, Bill Ho. 72.

CLERK OF HOUSE: Order No. 9, Bill Ho. 72, a

House in Committee, "An Act to amend the Apprentice-

ship Act", Mr. Daley.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 agreed to.

On Section 4.

MR. P.O. .R0BINS0H: (Port Arthur): On Section 4,

Clause (d), "Prescribing the hours of labour and rates

of wages for apprentices." I am not Just clear in my

mind how that would work in if there was already a

working agreement which alroady stated the hours of

labour and rates of wages for approntioos. Would this

Act superoode tho agreement?

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour) : No, If

Ithey have an agroemont, or any agreement drawn in

accorflnnco with tho usual practicos in that particular

industry in that particular zone it would not conflict

with any existing agreement.

Section 4 agreed to.

On Section 5.

MR. J. B. SALSB2RG (St. Andrews): Mr. Chairman,

on Section 5 I would appreciate it if tho Hon. Minister,

(Mr. Daley) oould oxpliin a point th~.t is bothering ne.

I agroo fully with tho intontion of that clause but I am

wondoring whothcr it is adequate. It saya: n*.7ho:v
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mombor haa aorvod ns G morabor of any of tho forooe

of His Mrjo8ty or lly thoroof, and is undortaking

a oourao of training, —

"

I wondor if th^.t oovora ell tho situr.tiona

for votorana. I oon vi8ualizo r. situation whoro r. ro-

turnod man would not havo acquirod sufficient knowlodge

and oxporionoe by working fcur or flvo yor.ra qi q me-

chanic to qualify ?a C full floflged mochonic without

requiring to tako a oourso in ordor to bo cntitlod to

ovorything that r qualifiod moohsnio i8 ontitlod to.

I wra wondering whothor the Hon. Miniator

(Mr. Daloy) would not oon8idor it propor and correct

to amond that aomowhat, -- I am not moving ~n amendmont

but I would approoiato tho Hon. Minis tor's (Mr. Daley)

opinion on it, — ins toad of saying "Old" aftor "thoroof"

to say somothing liko this, '"Thoro a member haa aorvod

aa a mombor of any of tho foroos of His Majesty, during

whioh service ho haa been trained or haa r.oquirod ade-

quate practical oxporionco ir a trade," Thon, instead of

saying, "and" we might say, "or if ho is -- " There

aro two oategorios of ro turned mon, tho returnod man

who haa ccquirod exporienoe and not qualified without o

oourae or ia taking a oourae thon, "tho Board shall

oxompt " rath or than "nay exompt". In other words, to

mako it moro positivo than it is. I thought a fow

minor amendments would help, and givo tho ro turned man

tho bonofit of tho doubt, instoad of "may oxempt" say

"ahall oxompt" if ho has aoqulrod tho oxporlonoo so

galnod through tho oourao.
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;r. CHARLES DAIEY (Minister of Lr.bour) : Mr,

Chairman, in roply to tho Hon. nombor'a quory, I would

say on oonsultr.tion of roprosont',.tion8 nr.do fron tho

rious sorvioos, thr.t is, tho iirforoo and ^rr.y ind

Hr.vy
f
wo hcvo gono a long wry to r.ssict those boys

who are ooraing out of the amy or any of the services.

have made regulations elastic enough,

and that is what we want to do, to take care of thorn,

but still there has to bo some idea of what their

qualifications may be. I mean, for instance, a boy

may be on a ship, he may be in tho boilor room, but

his actual experience of operating tho boiler on that

ship might hcvo boon very small, indeed, and yet he

may oon3oiuntiously think he is a qualifiod onginoor

because ho has boon in tho sorvioo for three or four

or more years.

How, we try to work with them. 7o havo

designed this so it can bo olsstic onough to givo that

boy full crodit for wte t ho has but not turn him into

a designated trcdo not qualifiod. If ho is not qualifiod

we will try and qualify him and assist him in ovory

way but we oannot turn him into n oortnin trr.do whore
a

ho may bo/dangor to tho public by oporating something

for whloh ho is not qualified. I am thinking of

maybo 8 stoc.m boilor, or something of thr. t kind, --

thoro cro other trcdos, — but I wish to asauro tho Hon.

mombor thai wo havo boon oonsoious of this and hrvo

on a groat doal of oonsid oration to it in oon Janet ion
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v/lth the military authorities.

ME. SAI.SBLRG: Just one other question; what

provisions are there at the present time for giving a

graduate of the Veterans' School a definite standing?

for instance, if a youn£ nan taicos tho six months' or

three months' oourse in one of our provincial—dominion

schools and he graduates into an industry, say, whore

thoro is a two year apprenticeship, what crodit docs ho

got? Is thoro any uniformity, any dofinito regulation,

or is he only givon throe months of the six months'

oourse, booau.se thoy aro rocoiving, as I undorstand it,

intensive training and in six months could learn tho

equivalent of a yoar or two yoars of actual work in the

plant. Ho might lack somo cxporionoe but right qualify.

I, C-HARLES BiLEY (Ministor of Labour) :

ostimate that aa a two-year oredit if ho qualifies through

tho school, if ho graduatos from tho sohool whoro train-

ing is intensive that is considered to crodit him with

two years in tho normal apprenticeship, in addition to

that wo do acoopt tho responsibility as far as it is

possiblo, — I have not tho figures with mo, — of finding

a placo to put those boys. do not Just graduato thorn

from this sohool, whioh is largoly a Dominion responsibility,

but wo taJco over and attempt to placo tho so lads in ora-

ploymont. We do that as sorvice and we also do it

to try and regulato tho nunbor in any particular industry

so that it will not be flooded v.horo thoro is no possiblo

chance of finding employment for thorn* Up to tho present

it has boon very successful and I think tho answer to your
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question is simply tv/o years.

Sections 5 and 6 agreed to*

Bill To. 72 reported.

HON. LESLIE E. BLACi:/ELL (Attorney General):

Order Ho. 10, Bill No. 75.

THE CLERIC OP THE HOUSE: Order No. 10, House

in Committee on Bill No. 75, An Act to Amend the Kininum

Wage Aot," Hr. Daley.

Seotions 1, 2 and 3 agreed to.

Bill No. 75 reported.

HON. LESLIE E. BLACOELL: (Attorney General):

Order No. 11, Bill No. 76.

CLERIC OP THE HOUSE: Order No. 11, House in

Committee on Bill No. 76, "An Act to Amend the Hours of

7/orJc and Vactations with Pay Act." Mr. Daley:

On Section 1.

MR. SALSBERG: (St. Andrews) : Mr. Chairman,

Just a question on 3ub-aection (dd), does that r.oan

there will be some stamp system introduced for all

workers ooverod by the A

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Ministor of Labour) : That

is something we are trying to worJc out to the bost of

our ability to eliminate all the physical aspoots of

it that is possible. Take an industry rchoro thoro nay

bo fivo or six thousand people, moro or loss, if wo

had to is suo stamp books and ctanps for ovoryono of thorn

it would be a very difficult task beeauao all these

books havo to be returned to us eventually to bo audited

beforo we oan pay tho banks for having cashed then*
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I havo boon talking with Industry on thia and I thi

that wo oan work out a aohorao whoroby an industry has

alroady a oortair. ays ton for granting a weokc holidays

with pay, which ia tho thing wo aro ohicfly oonoornod

with, not only in tho oaao of a porson ooasing to bo

omployod in that induatry would bo roquirod to roooivo

a book of stampa, but tho othor pooplo arc automatically

takon oaro of in tho uaual way aa thoy aro to-day Ju3t

to aa8uro a roan that is loaving ho will havo a crodit

for that portion of vocation pay that ho haa ocrnod

up to tho timo of hia loaving.

Soction 1 agrood to.

On Section 2.

i£*. G. ANDERSON (Ibrt William): May I ask tha

Hon. Minister, (Mr. Daloy) if his Department haa had many

oomplaints from omployees during tho past yocr bo-

oause thoy did not got a holida; The roason I bring

that up is I havo had a lottor ainoo ooming hore from

somo fifty omployoos of tho Chryalor Corporation who

workod tho biggost port of tho yoar and wore laid off

and did not got any holidays and had not got paid from

tho Company, or, aooording to tho Act tho Company wac

not responsible because they did not finish tho wholo

yoar. 1 was wondoring if ho had many similar oomplaints.

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour): In

answer to that I oan sr.y that I havo hod some but I

would soy it is a vory minor number. That is tho vory

situation that I hopo to oloar up with this. Up to

this time wo oould do ootually nothing in rogord to those
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people other than appeal, if it was near the year they

had worked, I did appeal to the industry to be reasonable

with then and in some oases have suooeeded but there was

no foroe of law behind it. With this thoy will be de-

finitely entitled to that portion of tho year that they

have worked. That is the purposo of this.

Section 2 agreed to.

Bill No. 76 reported.

HOH. LESLIE S. BLACKWILL (Attorney General) Order

No. 12, Bill No. 80.

CLERK OP HOUSE: Order Ho. 12, House in

Committee on Bill 80, "An Act to Amend tho Feotory,

Shop and Offioe Building Act," Mr. Daley.

Sectional and 2 agreed to.

Bill No. 80 reported.

MR. J. B. SALSBERG (St. .Andrews): Mr. Chairmen,

if It is not too lato, I am Just wondering whothor the

need for this legislation camo from the municloalitos

or emanated from the Government. You soo,in munioipalltos

wo find that tho oarly closing by-laws ero often de-

manded by spooial groups of business poople and it is

granted. My oxporienoo in Toronto was whoa thoy wan tod

an oarly closing bylaw for tho tobaoooniets and simil

linos the cry always was thr t tho hotol will tcko thoir

business if they arc oompollod to olose as the minority

demanded. I am wondering if that is a proper thing to

aaJcat thia stage. What waa the reason for introducing

this legislation at thia time? Why oould not we have It ft
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lt to tho municipalities in each case to dooide as thoy

3oo fit and not nullify tho munioipal legislation ovon

though it affoota tho hotola that nay bo licensod by th;

Province, but we aro nullifying, I an afraid, tho munici-

pal authority and munioipal legislation which wo oould

afford to loavo to tho municipality to docido whethor

it oovors hotels or not. is it is, wo taJoo it out of

tho hands of tho municipality and wo doolde it.

HON. LESLIE E. BLACKWELL: ( .Attorney Genoral) :

I thinJc if tho Hon. membor (Mr. Salsborg) would looJc at

the oxplanatory note that is opposito tho Bill ho will

find it did not initiate from tho municipality or tho

Government, it 13 a oorrection of an error that took

plaoe at tho timo tho Liquor Control Act of 1944 was intro-

duced and passed. I mi-ht say the hotels in tho provinoo

->ys havo that privilege, thoro was no revision, it is

a discontinued section whioh Just got lost and this io Just

tho restoration.

Ordor Ho. 13, Bill No. 81.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE; Order No. 13, House

in Committoe on Bill No. 81, "In lot to Anond tho Public

Offioors Foes let," Mr. BlacJcwell.

On Section 1.

MR. F. R. OLIVER (Loader of Opposition) : I

wonder if the Hon. Minister oould toll ua is this froe

from income tax?

Sections 1, 2 and 3 agreed to.

Bill No. 81 roportod.
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HON. LESLIE E. BL'. CKL7ELL (Attornoy General):

Ordor No. 14, Bill Ho. 82.

THE CLERK CP HOUSE: Order Ko. 14, Kouoe in

Coranittoo on Bill No. 82, "An Aot to Amond tho Petri

Aocidonts Act," It?. BlacJcwoll.

Soctions 1 and 2 agrood to.

Bill No. 82 roportod.

HON. LESLIE E. BL.".C^'/ELL (Attornoy General):

Mr. Chairman, I move tho Comnittoo do nov; rise and re-

port oertain Bills.

Motion agreed to.

House rosumed (Kir. SpeaJcor in tho Chair).

MR. REYNOLDS: Mr. Specter, tho Comnittoo of

tho V7holo Houso roporta oortain Bills withou t omondmont

and I movo the roport bo adoptod.

Motion agrood to.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minietor) : Order

No. 15, Bill No. 53.

THE CLERK OP HOUSE: Fifteenth Ordor, aooond

roeding of Bill No. 53, "An Act to amend tho Companies

Aot f
" Mr. Dunbar.

HON. E. H. DUKBAn (Miniator of Municipal Affairs):

That Bill is not going to bo prosontod just now.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prbao Ministor) : Ordor

No. 16,- Bill Ho. 83.

CLERK OF HOUSE: Ordor Ho. 16, oocond rending

of Bill No. », "An Act respecting planning and Development

Mr. Porter,
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HON. D.H. PORT^ (Minister of Planning and

Development: . Speaker, yesterday I outlined in a general

way aane of the sain .mrpcaes of this lot ana I an

very glad to answer any questions or if any of the

hon nonbers would like a more detailed explanation I

would he very clad to go through the Bill in some detail*

If, on the other hand, the hon members have familiarized

themselves with it, perhaps the details can he considered

when we reach the committee stage,

MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): I

think we night as well deal with all the details in

oommittee stage. I would like to ask the Hon. Minister

(::r. Ictrter) now, though, if it is proposed that thio 3ill

will virtually take the place of the existing authority on

planning and development.

HON. LR. ?GRT~R: This will take the place of the

present planning end Development Ac .

LR. G. ANDERSON (Fort William): :iay I ask to havo

one point cleared up in oonnootion vt th the town planning

commissions that are already established, -.here do they

fit into the picture? Is it your intention for than to

become a member of the Board, that is mentioned in the Bill?

. PORT Tho intention is that they can

very readily be nppointod to the Board under this Aot, nd

that will civc thorn very dofinito powera under the present

scheme. ?hr>t is the intention.





2L . . . GRUllGIT (Coehrcne South): I would like to

08k the hon Minister a question referring spoolfioolly

to one scotion. Perhaps I night better take it up in

oomr.it toe, but perhaps the hon Ilinistor would clarify it

now; that is oootion 2, Sub-Jection 2, "Where the Planning

area covers more than ono municipality t:.o Kinistor shall

designate tho munioipolity that shell fornulrte the

official pl'.n ~nd the soopo rnd general purpose there-

of".

Now, I v/p.s wondering if is r.ot a little

danger in allowing ono municipality to get control over

a lnrge area. In this way one municipality could force

other municipalities to come undor its will and dominate

them. Is there any general way in which a more fair

representation oould be given?

;:. IIR. PORTLF. : I would be very glad to go

into that in more detail. I imow J have had a great

many reports come to ne in connection with thia point. At

the prosent time under tho Planning and Development Act

there is a provision made for urban zones and any of the

hon members who aro familiar with that Act will know that

around every city, town or village there is an urban zone

around the oity of five niles, and within that area under

that Act the Planning Commission was set up, and, under that

Act, can within certain limits make a plan without con-

sulting the municipalities within the zone at all,

Uhat we propose here is something a little
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dlfferent from that and I may also say in order to complete

the reference to the existing legislation in that respect,

that under the existing legislation the municipal board has

the right to define an urban zone, with boundaries that

are different "rom the five-mile boundary and in some cases,

they have done that and some plans are in operation to-day,

under that Aot, but it has not been used very much. So,

what we propose here is, in the first instance, whereas

in many cases the need has arisen for a planning area to

be defined which is not entirely co-incident with the

municipal boundaries of any one municipality, — I think

the hon. member is no doubt well aware when we are dealing

with planning problems the boundaries of a municipality

might have been set for one reason or another and it is a

political unit, but very often for the best scope of planning

it is better to have an area which covers more than one

municipality. Well now, there are various' ways that that

can be approached and we have had a great number of

proposals and it was finally thought the simplest and most

effective way would be that in the first place the aru

is to be defined by the department and that one municipality

should have the carriage of the proceedings. That is

really what it amounts to, thay should set the wheels

(page 953 follows)
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ln motion to prooocd tov/erdo dovoloplng c pint) for thct

eroa. Vow, It la provided lctor on when they ooto to

tho point on tho planning board whore thoro ere moro

then ono raunicipalitioc ir.vclvod, tho planning board

shell hevo to mojt with tho -pprovel of tho minister.

Now, it oould bo, end it hec boon suggostod thct whoro

it doo3 involvo moro then ono munioipelity, oroh

municipality ohould hevo sorao dofinito sopar^to ro-

prosontetion on thct board but in some of thooo areas

thoro aro c groet nurabor of munioipclltioc that might

bo involvod end tho Board might bo unv.ioldy end it ia c

very sinnlo r.nd oaay thing ns Q rooult of negotiations

through ny dopertmont to worJc out tho poraonnol of c

board that will bo mutually satisfactory to tho verioas

munioipelltios oonoornod. I r.:i£ht soy this sort of

proooduro ic in the oxporimontol atago end r. greet doel

will dopond on the sucooaa of tho Department in attempting

to work theao things out. In tho first plcoo, that

only appli08 to tho sotting up of a planning board

end working out e plan v/hich up to that atago has no

binding offoot on anybody and if it la rot considered

a good plan by tho poraons affootod thon it lias to got

the approval end bo pessod upon in tho way thet the *ot

providos further on.

On Sootion 9 of tho -ot I might cay that

up to thrt point provision is made whon B plan has boon

formuletod by tho Board for this aroc thct thon It has

to go to tho designctod munioipcllty to bo sdoptod
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and if it is adoptod by that municipality it Is sont

to tho minister of tho dopqrtmont ond thon tho ministor

must rofcr that plan to all tho municipalities that Bay

bo affootod and tho nay It la oxprcsacd In this ec.t

It might bo woll to road tho wording of oootion 9 bo-

ocu80 thla is oonowhct of importanoo:

"Upon adoption tho plan shell bo submittod

by tho oounoil to tho Ministor who mcy ro-

t:r tho plan to any Dopartmont of tho Public

Sorvioo of Ontario that mcy bo oonoornod

thorowith and to tho Hydro Sloe trio Powor

Commission of Ontario and whoro tho planning

aroa consists of more than ono municipality,

tho Ministor shall rofor tho plan to the

oounoil of ovory municipality in tho plann-

ing aroa and if modifications appear doalrable

sottlo such modifications as far as plural

to the scticfcotlon of all oonoornod and

cause tho plan to bo amended accordingly. n

How, I roaliso that thrt i a /fairly

floxiblo provision and a groat doal mcy dopend

upon the way those mcttors arc handlod in

praotioo, but I can ensure tho Hon. member

in attempting to work out thoeo probloaa

wo would very likoly arrive eta situation

where porhaps ono out of a number of nuniol-

politles may dolcy or hesitate to put thon-

solvoa on rooord cs formally adopting it and
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lt might be a praotlocl thing to maico tho plan

applloablo to on aroo to oovor oortaln nspoots of tho

probloms thoro end ovorybody will bo porfootly satis-

fied with It, but o groat doal will dopond upon how

careful wo pro In not doing r.nythi ng that will bo

oontrary to tho wishon of tho nunlolpclltlcs involved.

Thoro lo vory groat dif floulty In working out nomo

sort of aystom whloh will provido that ovory munici-

pality in an area must formally rooord sorao approval

of a plan of this kind. ight aloo ary it is pro-

vldod horc that not only whon a planning aroc la do-

finod shall tho minister find tho bordorc but tho

r.iniator ahall elao 8ottlo at that timo what the main

purpoaos of that plan aro to bo in eomo casos. I

plan ovor an aroo of aomo slzo might only rofor

to oortaln agrood projoots or dovolopmont8 in othor

aroaa. It might bo agroed upon thr.t it will oon8ldor

muoh moro closely mat tors of land uso and oontrol of

1-nd uso, and that is aomothing whloh I think will havo

to bo workod out and porhaps after no havo had a year's

oxporlonoo under this legislation wo will bo in a muoh

bottor position to omond tho orocoduro if we find it

does not qulto oovor tho situation. I might say, it

gonorally takos a great del moro t to work

out a eomprehonsivo plan of oovoring ocoh aroa and we

will know a groat doal moro by then than we do now.

MR. J. USIKZIuGER (Vfetorloo Horth) : I do not

know whothor I understood tho Hon. member oorroctly
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Do I understand th"t undor tho now ;»ct ca provldod

you will bo r.blo to oonpol Q municipality adjacent

to a oity liko Kitahonor, -- v.c h-vo a plan for

twonty or twonty-fivc yoc.ro honoo but tho Township

in tho past has oooporr.tod but now thoy havo gono

chord and issuod permits to build housos on strooto

that wo hevo plannod for twonty yocrs ahoad.

11 this now not corapol nunioipcliti&s to ait in

*h our oity council and planning corx-.icoion in laying

futuro plane.

HoH. MR. PORTi:.: I do not know thct it

gooa quito so far aa to 8ay wo car. oonpol any othor

munioipclity to ait in, but what it doos provide in

a genorcl way ia thi8, whoro Q situation of that kind

ariaos thon wo aro in c position undor thia ict to

bring togothor como of tho nunioipalitloc oonoomod

and if it appears to bo somo rod nood of planning an

aroa that takes in moro than tho boundarios of tho

municipality wo can dofino that planning croc and

finally whon tho plan is workod out to oovcr that aroa

thon wo can plaoo it boforo all tho muniolpalitio8 oon-

oomod and aoo if by that tino thoy perhaps think it

looks protty good and very ofton I havo found this vory

problom t'_ Hon. momber has montionod la not only poou

to Kitohonor but a groct many othor of our oltlos whoro

somo of tho outlying townships havo taken tho position,

and vory ofton with somo oonsidorcblo Jus tics that thoy

aro vory Jealous vory often of their political lndopondonoo
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cr.d nothing in this lot ia intondod to intorforo

in any way with tho politiocl ir.dopondonco of c muniol-

pality bat, vory of ton thoy can bo brought togothor

by 8OD0 outside body, by sorno outsido authority ouch

co ray dopartmont end I find as a rulo when wo attoropt

to do that sort of thing thoy, in difforont plaoos

where I have boon, thoy fit in vory readily with tho

suggestion that thoy should got togothor end foroulcto

sono sort of plan for tho aroa and soo what it looks

liko and thon la tor on whon thoy coo whet it looks

liko thoy oan modify it and disouss it and finally

sottlo on some terras of something thrt has a sound

back-ground and foundation for tho futuro dovolopmont

from tho point of viow of tho wholo aroa rathor then

Just tho point of viow of tho pooplo wflio heppon to livo

within tho boundarios of the munioipalit . That is

tho viow I would liko to oxpress horo to-day as to tho

approach wo hopo to mcko, and this lot is dosignod 08

well as wo oan to provide tho frame-work for that sort

of approach. I hopo I have onsworod tho quoetion.

MR. F. R. OLIVER (Loedor of tho Opposition):

If rauniolpclitios do not oono to en agrooment this

let has no powor to foroo thon to oono togothor, it

is a quostion of trying to got thorn togothor.

HOY. 12*. PORTER: Shis lot doos give tho Minister

power to approve a plan. How, thoro is r.nothor sootion

in tho lot that provides that whore any pcrty dociroo

or whero tho Ministor desires it, that dooislon can bo

roforrod to tho Municipal Board,

(Pago 958 follows)
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because, after all, the hon member (:ir. Oliver) will appreciate

that, although we have attempted here to give certain powers

to the Department in the general process of planning, because,

with a Planning Department the hon member thought, I think,

at an earlier stage in the Legislature that the Department should

have more power, and they are provided for here - but if there

is a conflict of opinion, or if there is a dispute or con-

flict of interests S3 between rruniclpalities, or as between

one municipality and some individual citizens, the oooasion

might arise from time to tima where a political department -

a gevernmental department - would have some difficulty in ar-

bitrating on differences, or mating some decisions, which

probably affeot oertain groups of people, and for that

reason there is a provision for reference to the Board, If I

want to refer it to the Board, or if any of the parties

interested ohoose to go the 3oard, in that case, the Board*

s

approval has the sane effect as the Minister's approval.

How, llr. Speaker, I may be repeating myself to

some extent, but I would remind the hon members that Tinder

the present legislation, the Board has the power now, within

perhaps a little more limited sphere than provided in this

Act - under the Planning and Development Act, the munioipal

board can oreate a zone and the power given to the big

municipalities for a zone, as it is called, and do muoh more

than it is allowed to do here.

KR. OLIVZR (Leader of the Opposition)) Hay I break

in, ?ir. Speaker, to ask if that power is ever Invoked, or has

ever been used.
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HOB. IB. P0RTL31: There have been same tones fixed

by the Kunlolpal Board surrounding the City of Toronto, end

surrounding the City of Y'indsor. Anytime anybody wants to open

up a now 8ubdlvision within the zone around Toronto, he has

to get tho approval from the Toronto Council, and the approval

of the Counoll of the Municipality in whloh tho subdivision is

to bo, end ho has to get several othor approvals, and that Is

another thing we are trying to stralghton out. But up to

certain point, it has been used,

::ZINGER (Waterloo North): Mr, Speaker, When

I asked my question, I had hoped the answer would be that there

would bo more teeth in the Act, However, at this time 1 as

pleased to throw my whole hoarted support behind this move-

ment,

I would liko to make ono observation, We havo a

vory small municipality rdjaoont tc Kitchener, r»nd they are

constantly asking us to annex then, but In tho past two yonra

a second road, whloh we had hoped vjould bo the main one, went

right through this township, and they hevo permit tod houses

to be erected in tho oontre of tho road, V/hat is the result?

If wo annex this municipality today or tomorrow, we will havo

to pay for this property ~nd I suppose tho hon Minister

(Mr. Porter) la hoping to -void these things, booause it Is

very oostly to tho rrunioipallty oonoorned.

However, I think it is a step in tho right direction,

and I want to oomaend the hon Minister (Hr, Portor) on his

move,

MR, A. A, MaoLEOD (Bellwooda): . Speaker, I under-

stood the hon Minister {Mr, Portor) to s- t tho Act beforo
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us now replaces the original lot of 1944, and If this lot

passes, the other Aot Is gone? Is that correct.

HO: . . PORTIA: The Bill we presented last year?

MR. JIaoLKOD: No, under the Bill, the Department was set

up in 1944.

HON. 12*. PORTER: Oh no, no, no. This Is a

Planning Aot whioh ia provided for planning on the part of

the municipalities. The Act of 1944 set up the Department

of Planning and Development . This has nothing to do with

that. When I refened to the existing Planning and Development

Aot, I referred to the Aot whioh has been on the statxte books

for many, many years. It is an Aot whioh deals with the

subdivision of land, and the setting up of a Planning Com-

mission, and very many things dealt with in this Aot, but this

Aot is oarrying the whole natter forward to a certain extent,

as a result of our experience, in working oat a new prooedure.

But no, this has nothing at all to do with the Aot that sets

up the Department. That was the Planning and Development

Department Aot.

MR. MaoLxttDt My question is this: I do not have

the Aot before ne, setting up the Department, but I have a

section of it here, whioh reads as follows:

The liinister shall collaborate with Ministers of

other Departments of the publio services of Ontario, and

the publio services of the Dominion, and the provinces,

and Municipal Councils, and farmers, labour, industrial,

mining, and so forth associations and organisations, with

a view to formulating plans to oreate assistance and

develop and maintain productive employment, and to develop
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"the human and material reaouroea of the province, and

to that end shall coordinate the regular funotlono of the

Departments of public services in Ontario.

The money required for carrying out the objeota of

the new Department shall be appropriated, therefor, by

the Legislature."

Now, my question is this: Is there anything in this

Act which alters or oorreots the nature of the Department

of Planning and Development as outlined tn the original Act?

Does it change anything, or is it the same?

HON. MR. PORTER: It is the same.

MR. J.B. SALSB£RG (St, Andrew r. Mr. Speaker, Just

a question, if 1 nay.

There is a lot to be said about the Department,

and I hope the opportunity will arise on another occasion.

But I am wondering why in legislation of this sort, with which

I agree in general principle, should not oome from the hon.

Minister of Municipal Affairs (Mr, Dunbar) and from people like

the Municipal Board, and I submit, with all due respeot to

the hon Minister of Planning and Development (Mr. Porter) they

are fully acquainted with this subject, and have been handling

it for many years, and perhaps should continue to handle it.

It looks to me, Mr. Speaker, as if it was sortof

"muscling in" - if I may use this term in its bettor meaning-

on another Department whioh has for years been responsible for

this sort of work. I do not know why it should not be the

Department of Municipal Affairs.

1 submit, Mr, Speaker, that in regard to the criticism
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I may level at the hoc Minister of Municipal Affairs (Mr. Dun-

bar) on oooaslon, I think he certainly knows that phase of

the work very well. I think Kir. Grey in the Department of the

Uunioipal Joard is as an authoritative person, able tc admin-

ister this as anybody in the Department.

I feel, Mr. Spoaker, as if we were Just trying to

give the Department something to do, whioh rightly bolongs to

another Department.

HON. MR. PORTER: Was that a question or what?

MR. 3ALS3ERG: That is a question* I forgot te

put the question mark.

HON. MR. PORXBR: The answer is this; this lot is

being presented by my Department, and is going to be carried out

by my Department, and that is about all I have to say about

it.

MR. SAL33ERG: 3ut the question was why not the

other Departments.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF T>£ HOUSE: Second reading of the Bill,

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): Order No.

17, "An Act to amend the Workmen's Compensation Act".

CLLRK OF THE HOUSE: Seventeenth Order; second

reading of Bill No. 84, "An Aot to amend the Workmen's Com-

pensation Act", Jlr. Daley.

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour)} Mr. Sjeeker,

this is an Aot to amend the Workmen's Compensation Aot, and 1

will not say that it is just a couple of minor amendments, be-

cause 1 think one of them is a very important amendment, whioh

brings into line and makes available to all people, whether under
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Sohedule 1 of the Aot, c odule 2, the benefits that

aoorue, and they 1. . odioal rid or n»diorl services under

seotlon 1, uvler the Jurisdiction of t r s

Compensation Joard, and I refer particularly to theraiiuays

or other co o ope: inder Schedule 2 #

For some considerable tire there has been a groat

deal of dissatisfaction. They thought that services were

given by oovjorntions that operated under Schedule 2 , as far

r>3 nedieal rid rind nedionl scrvioes viere oonoerned, wore not

in keeping with whr.t wr.s available to worknun In industry

undor Schedule 1. V.o arc removing 11 ledioal aid from

Schedule 2*

In addition to that, it provides Low the fund

shell be ixde available as to payment, so tlrt .-oney will be

lo to pay for these industries.

It also, in a further clause ,has the question of

certain industrial diseases involved, rA enlarge* a little

bit on the industrial diseases, and it is a little bit

.-.ore in connection with sphere of activities,

. pecker, I i.ove seoond reading of Bill Ho« 84*

Hot ion agreed to*

CURK OF ooond reading of the Bill,

A. DR-7; (?: inister Order Ko. 16,

3111 Ho. 85,

HK OK ighteenth Order; seooiA

reading of Jill No, 65, "An Act respecting the Aoadeny of

Hedioine, Toronto", . Jouoett.

e absenoe of Ur« Lo loott,

I will call that later.
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Order Ho, 19, Bill Ho, 66.

CulSIZ OF THE HOl~- : nineteenth Order, eeocnd

reading of Bill No. 86, "*a **ct to onend the Industrial

Farms lot", Mr* Dunbar.

HON. CHOICE H. DUHBAR (Ilinister of IMnioipal

Affairs): Kr. Speaker, I nove seoonl reading of Bill Ho* 86*

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: w-eoortL reading of the Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): Order Ho. 20,

Bill No. 87.

CLERK OF THE EC Twentieth Order, seoond reading

of Bill No. 87, "An Aot to amend the Executive Council Act",

::r. Drew.

HON. IE. DREW: Mr, Speaker, I move seoond reading

of Bill No. 87, "An ivot to amend the Exeoutlve Council Act".

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

(Page 9|5 follows!
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HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister) : Order No. 81,

Bill No.88.

..RK 07 THE HOUSE: 21st Order, second reading of

Bill No. ae, "An Aot respecting the Department of Travel sod

Publicity", Mr. Drew.

HON. MR. DR£W: Mr. Speaker, I move second reading

of Bill No. 88, "An Aot respecting the Department of Travel

and Publicity.

MR. A .A. MacLEOD, (Bsllwoods) : Has there been a

change in the title of tbe Department? Originally, I

thought it was tbe "Department of Tourist and Recreation".

HON. MR. DREW: actually, there has been use of both

names, and this is carrying into the Department , the Department

of Travel and Publicity. The other name, which has been

used on different occasions, perhaps has conveyed the same

meaning, but actually, it has been the name of the Bureau

which now becomes a Department of Government

So that there nay be no confusion about it, when any

reference was made to "Tourist and Recreation", it has

been in relation to this Department.

MR. G. ANDERSON (Fort William): !!r. Speaker, nay

I ask if the Hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) will very briefly

outline the Bill?

HON. MR. DREW: Yes, Mr. Speaker. First of all, this

is a Bill of the Legislature which actually creates the

Department

.

As the hon. members are aware, the Minister, assuming

that the Legislature supports my proposal, -- the Minister

who will be chosen has already been working on this particular
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task, and In order that might be done, became a Minis'

without portfolio, but at the time he was sworn la, ee a

Minister without portfolio, It was stated that he would

become the Minister of this Department, if as and when

that Department was brought into existence.

The purpose of this Department Is set out in the Bill

itself, but briefly, it is for the purpose of stimulating

and developing in every way possible the Tourist business

into this province, and throughout the province. In fad,

I think I can best mention that by reading Section 3, which

indicates the object:

"The objects of the Department shall be to develop

tourist industry in Ontario by encouraging and

promoting improvement in the standards of

accommodation, facilities and services offered

to tourists and to undertake the publicizing

of the tourist industry, and of the resources,

attractions and advantages of Ontario."

And then, the other provisions are the usual provisions:

"The Minister shall be responsible for the admini-

stration of such Acts and regulations made there-

under, as may be assigned to him by the provisions

thereof, or by the Lieutenant-Governor In Council."

and ao on.

Then, one of the Important operative provisions in

this short *ct is Seotlon 7, whloh provides that the Lieutenant-

Governor In Council may make regulations regulating the torn

and contents of all or any class of advertising matter relating

to hotels, summer resorts, fishing, hunting, travel, vacationing
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or other accommodation or facilities for tourists.

Now, this Act, of course, is so Aot to give the

Minister the responsibility for dealing with this, and

quite frankly, it will bo expected that, as time goes on,

tho Legislature itself, will be asked to add further

Sections to expand the functions of this Act, on the basis

of experience.

We are breaking new ground. We have a bureau In

which very considerable work has already been done. We

have very competent meqwho will be taken over into this

Department. It is not storting without background of

cxpcrl«3ice. In th^ meantime, we believe this gives all

the powers to carry it out can be done the first year

developing this as a ministerial responsibility.

MB. R. BEGIN (Russell): Mr. Speaker, I would like

to have a further interpretation of Seotion 6, which I think

is the most important Section in that Bill, from the hon.

Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) if he will.

HON. MR. DREW: I think perhaps the simplest way

would be to read it:

The Minister may direct any officer of the

Department or any other person to investigate,

Inquire into and report to him upon any matter

in connection with or affecting the tourist

industry, Including accommodation, facilities

or services offered to tourists, or the adver-

tising or publicizing thereof, or of the

resources, attractions or advantage* of

Ontario, and for the purposes of the investigation





and Inquiry, such offloer or other person shell

have ell the powers and authority wrtch may be

conferred upon a commissioner appointed under

the Public Inquiries Act .

That really means this; that for the purpose of

developing the practices under this *ct, the Minister is

given the power to appoint someone in the Department, or

if necessary, someone outside the Department, to oonduct

inquiries into the various activities in connection with

the tourist trade; the reason for that being framed in this

way is that it is to simplify the procedure and avoid the

necessity of such an inquiry becoming necessary, of setting

up a commission of inquiry with regard to these various

details.

As I have indicated before, quite frankly, we are

starting a new Department, dealing with a very broad field,

and we want to give the Minister the opportunity to inquire

into that broad field, tod this gives Urn the power to conduct

these Inquiries without a series of Orders-ln-Council to

that effect, and on the basis of that, he can then present

his report upon the accumulated result of his inquiries

during the current year, and he undoubtedly will have many

recommendations to ma kc when t ni s Act is under review, a year

from now.

Motion agreed to.

CLBK OF THE K0U5. : Second reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. DREW (Prime Minister): Order No. £2, Bill

No.69

CLERK OP THE HOUSE: 2£id Order, second reading of Bill
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No. 69, "An Act respecting the Dup&rtabnt of Reform Instit-

utions", Mr. Drew.

HON. KIR. DREW: Mr. Speaker, I move second reading of

Bill No. 69, "An Act respecting tne Department of Reform

Inati tutions".

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. DREW: Mr. Speaker, I believe this is a cese

where I should describe the general intention of this Act.

Any Act of this nature is, of course, presented on

motion of the head of the government, and while the present

Provincial secretary (Mr. Dunbar) is much more competent

than I urn to discuss the problems involved in this. Act, it

is my responsibility, as the head of the government, to move

this Aot , creating a new Department.

Now, as I explained very briefly when the Act came up

for first reading, the. effect of the Act placed before the

Legislature would be to create a Separate Department of

Reform Institutions.

The Act, as you will see, in Section 3, places

under the Minister' responsi bile, the administration of the

following Acts:

"(a) The Andrew Mercer Reformatory Act;

(b) The Extramural Employment of Persons under

Sentence Act

;

(o) The Paaale Patients and Prisoners Protection

Act;

(d) The Female Refuge* Act;

(e) The Gaols Ac*
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(f) The Industrial Farms

(g) Tho Parole /*ct, 1946;

(h) The Public Institutions Inspection not)

(i) The Reformatory Act; and

(j) The Training Schools Act.

That places under the Minister to be appointed, as the

Minister in charge of this Department, all the Acts relating

to, what we mlf.ht in u broad Sense now call "Reform measures",

since I believe it is proper we should pluce the emphasis

on the Reform aspect, although unhappily, there ere cases

re opportunities for reform are definitely limited.

But this *ct has the effect of removing from the

Provincial Seon urtment, where these have been,

and where they have been associated with certain admini-

strative functions that are In no way related to than -- it

places in t separate dep-rtroent, tnese various reform Acts.

the reason for that is that it is essential in develop-

ing the reform aspect of th~ treatment of offenders, to

develop a definite practice in relation to this problem, and

in case anybody may have any doubt about it, I may say

ry definitely that, assuming we have the support of the

Legislature in the creutlon of this new Department, it is

the intention of the government that the minister who has

been administering it now continue to do so.

I say that for a very definite reason, because of

our thought that it was desirable to have t.Ms special depart-

ment based upon the very constructive measures taken by the

hon. Provincial-Secretary (Mr. Dunbar in regard to the wholly

new approach to those offenders who are ; laced for any length
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of tlmu la the J^lla, particularly thoeu younger offenders

who should not be brought any more In contact with burdened

orimlnals than It absolutely necessary, In the ordinary

handling of ouses of this kind.

Now, I think 1 should briefly review something of the

situation which exists in thia reaped.

Under the British North nmerioa Act, the Dominion

Government is charged with the reap one lbility for the

establishment , maintenance, and management of penitentiaries,

but each province, under the Charter of our Constitution,

is charged with the establishment, maintenance and management

of public and reformatory prisons in and for the Province.

And the dividing line between those Jurisdictions has

been fixed by the Criminal Code, itself, on the basis of the

length of sentence imposed on an offender, and that aection

of the Criminal Code decides that those offenders who receive

a sentence .of two years or more, come under the Dominion

Jurisdiction and go to the penitentiary, and those who receive

a sentence of less than two years, are under the provincial

Jurisdiction and go to any one of the various institutions

maintained by the province or the municipality under

provincial supervision.

Now, that is the reason you see very often in Uit

sentences imposed on offenders of a less serious character,

a sentence of two years less one day". That is, of course,

the most serious sentence that can be imposed on an offender

who is to remain under the administration and control of the

provincial authorities.

Sometimes though, these offenoes ere, in themselves.





quite serious, but two years less one day lnalc-tea it is

sire to keep that person within those institutions

which are, ahull we eay , regarded more from a reformation

point of view, thun the point of view of a place to send

men who might be called "criminals" in all that the word

implies.

Now, so that we muy see how this divides the relative

responsibility, I think I can give you the figures of a few

yeara ago — 1936 — which happen to be the figures readily

available. 'Yhile the figures over the years would be

different, and would unquestionably be higher, they give

the proportionate relationship between the two jurisdictions,

to Indicate the importance of this from the Provincial point

of view.

In 1936, only 2,905 persons in all were committed to

the penitentiary in this province, as compared with 15,542

who were committed to provincial institutions, without the

option of a fine, and 9,593 with an option of a fins.

So that, as compared with 2,90b persons committed

to a Federal institution, some 25,000 were sentenced to

provincial institutions. That indicates the naturu of

responsibility assumed by the province.

Now, as you are all aware, there has bean a very

extensive discussion on this subject, and there nave been

very excellent reports und recommendations made in regard

to what can be done. The Royal Commission whleb sat a few

years ago, under Mr. Justice Archambault , brought in many

valuable recommendations, and the Commission laid gruat stress

upon the fact that It believed the classification of prisoners
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*
to be the baaia of auooeaa in penal administration, and they

felt that central adminiatrution was neoeaaary , to work out

a aoientlfio program which could be of benefit, not only to

individual provinces, but to the whole country, 'and on pfcge

342 of that report, we find thia recommendation •- and I

quote the words from the report:

(Page 974 followa)
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" Your Commissioners are emphatically of the opinion

that without this oentrallzed control of penal instil

tlons the best efforts in prison administration will be

gravely handicapped and in nany oases defeated* Until

such consolidation 13 attained, your Conniesloners hope

that the different provincial governments will cooperate

with the federal authorities in establishing a system

in provincial penal institutions that will follow as

closely and uniformly as possible the system adopted lr.

the federal institutions, as a result of the recommend-

ations contained in this Report."

That is the end of the quotation.

Now, the fact is that the federal government las

not acted upon the recommendations contained in that report,

so thct we would not be far in advanoe at all if we said we

were ready to cooperate with then in carrying forward the

reforms consistent with the reoomnendations in that report.

I can scy, however, that we are very definitely ready

to cooperate with the Dominion Government and the oth

provincial governments in any measures of uniformity for the

advancement of this great work, 3ut in the meantime, we oust

act on our own if the advances are to take place,

e Rowell-Sirois Report, if you remember, did deal

with the recommendations of the Arohambault Commission, and

it would appear accepted it as the general basis for consider-

ation, althought it did not aotually deal with it in any way,

so that we could still ta.:c the Arohambault Coaaission's

Report as the one to deal with in considering racoonenda tlons.

Thl» has not been submitted by the Do .Lion Govern-
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ment as yet to the Domlnion-ProYinoial Conference, but It

11 undoubtedly be one of the subjects doalt vilth after the

basio agreements are reached.

Nov.-, the use of the words, "reform Institution" Is

in itself sicniTicant, because we believe that every chango

which plaoos emphasis upon "reform" is in itself consistent

with the possibilities of reform amongst those young men -

yes, and older men and v/omen - who find their way into

these various institutions as a result of some offenoe against

either a provincial or Dominion law*

(Page 976 follows)
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In oarly timos the punishment of criminals was looked upon

as an act of v.ngcanoe by the state by people who had booono

oncmies o: ty. as the years hav^ goat on, that

oarly attitude has changed and changed steadily over the

years. To-day we would regard as barbarian the attitude of

people who thought themselves very enlightened in earlier

days. The emphasis has more and more shifted to the desire

to reform and rehabilitate those who, through lack of the

right kind of early training or lack of any sense of dis-

cipline to the deoent terms of social discipline, have offended

laws and have in some way brought themselves into courts and

punished by the Judgment of that court. :rime, v>e all

recognize, can best be deterred by the speedy and certainty

of punishment. Nothing has changed that. Any steps that

are taken to advance our reform measures should have regard

to the fact that there still must be a sense of punishment

in connection with what is done. But in saying that, I do

not mean for a moment that the surroundings should be such

that there is any impact on the mind which is likely to con-

firm that individual in habits which brought them into that

institution in the first place. It is also extremely important

that young offenders or older offenders, who have not criminal

instincts de.ply implanto', should not be under the influence

of those whose criminal tendencies are so deeply implanted as

to be almost a fixed state of mind.

I think it is generally agreed that the number who nay

be placed in the latter category is such smaller than was ones

thought. There are those, unfortunately, to whoa habitual

orirao is a fixed mental attitude, as insanity itself, and it
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la quite clear that thoee people ehould not be ^emitted to

havo a bad offoot on young offenders who will probably beoome

very fine citizens If 1 r trcatmont doos not In any way

broak their spirit.

Than, also, unquestionably that step oust bo taken to

prevent habitual criminals from being givtn the opportunity

to carry out their crimes, and the type of institution suited

to them muut bo part of any arrangement of this nature.

Now, I do feol that th^ plan which th~ Provincial

Scoretary (Mr. Dunbar) has made public, of d^vo loping a now

type of provincial institution, distinct from the institution

such as the Ontario Reformatory and Burwash Reformatory, and

institutions cf that natur~, to roplace these anciont Jails

which we have inherited from a very early period in our

development. I bulimy* that is i grv.at st^P forward, and

the thought is to have properly located institutions, whoro

youn£ offv.ndwrs or offenders who aru not confirmed offwnders,

cannot only livo under healthy surroundings, but oan ha.

the advantage of learning trades and doing useful *;ork, so

that on th<- on„ hand th^ir spirit is not only not broken,

but aotually that they may, in many cases, sain by th* form

of training and treatment thwy r-Cwive. I belL vc that this

will bo ono of the v ry b„st nov.s forward, and undoubtedly

thio will be one of the b.st times for some of theao ancient

Jails to be replaced by other buildings of somo kind at a

time when a place for bui Icings is so greatly required. Of

course, trara portation, roads, new means of communication,

have all greatly advanoed possibilities of centralizing into

various districts the number of people who previously have
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been distributed into all these various Jails. The thouj*.t

is that these institutions, which will have trade eohools

and which '..ill provide useful work and occupation thM *:hout

the whole year, that they will aim to return those who go

in there to their freedom as useful members of society,

and in addition to the ordinary type of treatment they will

receive there, it is intended as far as possible, having

regard to the size of the institution, to have separate

wings for young offenders and other separate place for

habitual criminals who are not considered dangerous.

Another one for definitely hardened criminals, and another

place for those v>ho havo been scntoncod for offences such

as traffic offences and other misdemeanours of that nature

which unfortunately sometimes falls to the lot of many

people with no criminal tond^ncies, but whoso conduct may

bo such that thoy have offonded th~ law and definitely

should be punished. Th- idea is to treat this as ; al

roblem, as a psychological problem, a problem of charac*

and to avoid breaking dov.n the character of anyone who can

bo fully restored and, on th„ oth^r hand, taking those nho

have good qualities and making then th. very best posslbk

members of society when they rot urn.

Now, I have taken this time to outline the purposes

of this Act because I do regard this as a very important

movement forward. It is not merely the t ran amiss ion of

these functions to a new department, but —
'!•:...CD (Bellwoods): Just a question I would

like to ask, the Prime Minister has indicated that ' V

department v. ill be administered by th vinolal
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Sooretary, docs that contemplate a new ministry to r-lKvc

him of thw very heavy responsibilities ho is carrying?

is almost getting to the poin* Bt might ho

oompared with Atlas with the world on his shoulders.

HOf. KB. DREW: I think I nay assure the hon. member

that the government v.m assume responsibility fox the

choice of ministers, and it 13 fully conscious of the

burden en the various ministers and will act accordingly*

M\. 3ALSBHRG (St. Andrew) : I think the hon. Premier

was not wasting the time of the House when he gave this

explanation of the Bill, and I, for one, want to say that

this is one pioco of legislation that wo cannot devote too

much time to and glvo too much attention to. I submit,

Mr. Speaker, that this may wo 11 3tand out as one of tho

most constructive pieces of legislation during tho wholo

session, and it is of a charactor that I believe wo should

approach In the most non-partisan fashion, and not consldor

it as party legislation or government legislation, but as

something that members of all parties should approach with

an open mind and with a dosiro to got the best possible

legislation. Mr. Jpcakcr, it ta because of that, that I

think the Premier has not wasted the time ct the House. I

was
hope he/not shoe genuine expression of appreciation

of what ho had to say, but I do UlLv« that this should be

a non-partisan matt

I would like to add, Jlr. Spoakcr, that this may open a

now pago in reform work in the province, and it may surely

remain a scrap of paper. I do not think the government wants

it to U that, and because I do not think any other member of
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the Houeo dosired it so, -I feci Justified in speaking a foil

words on the question at this time. The departure is an

important on. regardless of what may become of it. As tho

Premier says, tfe ry naming of th- department in itself is

a very gr«at step for-vard, but I submit to the House, | .

Speaker, that it is as yet too narrow an approach. The

ivmol filing, the reorganization, the modernization of tho

various institutions that are now under the raanagomont or

administration of thu government will in its.If not solve

tho whole problem and I would appeal to the Premier and to

other members of this House no\. that we ar» taking a step

forward that wo do it more thoroughly.

The problem with the young offender is one that starts

before he is committed to an institution, wh -Teas this

legislation provides som» improvement after he is committed.

Tho nood in this province and everywhere is to have speoializ-d

pnople, trainjd people, to co-operate with the Judge and

offioers of the )Olic force from the very moment he is

apprehended and find out why ho ooamitted the offence, what

conditions at home are; what type of Sentence will hip

to roforra, to straighten the youngster up, before ha oven

appears boforo a Judg .

It was my privilege to share a Committee in the City

Hall on some of those reforms and among the members of tho

Committoo was tho present Chief Justice of Ontario, who is

an authority of this very problem — and I was impressed by

what he had to say, what he hes written in the report

fcrrod to by the Premier, and what others have to say — that

thj big problem is to give either psychiatric or ordinary typo
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of sooial work treatment to a oase before it is presented to

the Judge -- a study of the background and the motives that

br an offender to commit an offence. Vow, I do not see

that this legislation covers it. If not, I would suggest that

the Bill, or at least that the corspeotive for the Department

be broadened out.

I wonder if the Premier could enlighten the House whether

they have consulted, in addition to the officers at the Depart-

ment now employed by the Government, whether they consulted

outside? v/h ether we have the opinion of such men as Judges

3uer, Robertson and oven a person like — I am sorry I forget

the gentleman's name who is now in charge of a body that is

looking after prisoners who have been released. I under-

stand that the former Chief of Police is a member of that

Committee, and I understand that this gentleman is qulto able.

I would like to i Department of the University directly

involved in problems of this sort consulted, so that once

we aro taking a step forward, and i believe we are with

this legislation, that we do it as thoroughly as possible —
not merely to reclaim the younger and other offen.ers after

they have committed an offence, but also to prevent it as far

as possible. I want to say, Mr. Speaker, that whether it is

a separate Department or not, is not really decisive. I can

imagine a lot of reforms being carried through within the

old framework, and I can imagine a new department accomplishing

very little if the Minister Mill not be of an open mind, if

he will not surround hi-»s elf with people who are authorities

on the subjeot and who have tho modem appro* m . o it. Whether

any change in the Bill is necessary or not, I do not know,
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but I do submit , Mr. Speaker, t-hat v»o sheuld try to, as far

as tho mombors of the House are concerned, to <%t as oc-ru-

hensive a picture of what is intended as possible, and I

beli-vo every suction of this House nil! be only too anxious

to co-operate in adopting legislation that will be*t suit

requirements, and after th- adoption of the legislation to

make sure that this is not going to bo a partisan departaent

or at least partisan appointment, that the selections 111

bo from the housos of loam :at should provido departments

0.' this sort with exports and that we will co-operate with

the communities and all sorts of service agencies in really

sotting an oxaopls for other provinces and to the Dominion,

which is quite backward. I agree with the pr-mi^r, in this

rcapoot. Thoy failed to oarry through the reports that th*y

have had before th-m for years and I think no can well afford

to set an „xample to the whole world,

HON. MR. DREW: Kr. Speaker, I might explain that WO t

dealing now, of course, \>ith the Act setting up this new

department, and the nr.Rent fields of responsibility trans-

ferred to that department. Sach of th.se Acts in itself

has a Very wido discretionary po .ers s--^o1verl!i in no t

cases by Order-in-Council, which can be extended to ~-et

appropriate noods in each ca& . Unquestionably the administra-

tion of any Act depends very largely on those who administer

it. That is not -hat wo are discussing at tho moment. That,

after all, is the responsibility that the government must

assume and wo must be answerable to this legislature and to

the la of Ontario. I might point out that Seotlon 5 of

this v-ry short Act which yets out tho now Department, la
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is designed to ralCL It possible to avail ours~lvw8 of tho

advanta r> of any expert advloc that may be available, to

conduot Inquiries in that r-spoot, *?o that Lnlataf

wilt gain the advantage of an Inquiry of ttat naturo and I

can assure th. members of this legislature that th. Ulnlst

oonocrnod and th» government will bo most anxious to hav

advico of any jxport in this case.

Motion ajr>.wa to.

CLERK OF THZ HOUoE: Socond reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. . imo Minister): Second reading, Bill

Ho. 85.

CL F THE HCU2. : 18th Order, -econd reading of

Bill No. 85, An Act respecting Tne Academy of Medicine,

Toronto. ?ir. Doucett.

HOH. . T: I would move the second reading of

the Bill.

Motion agreed to.

MR. MacLEOD (Bellwoods) : I was just going to ask what

U30 is the building going to be pat to'. it is the pr -r

Academy going to bo use: for?

HON. Mi. DOUCJTT: './o are purchasing tho wcaent Academy

of Medicine to pall down to oxtond the 2ast Block.

HO:. ORGE A. . -imo Minlstor): 23rd Order, Bill

50. 90.

CLj3X OF THE HO 3rd Order, Second reading of Bill

90, An Act to provide for t ulation of Tourist Caapa.

HCK. G. A. HSG9 r, I would ao\ second

iding of Bill :.'o. 90, An Act to provide for the Regulation

-of Tou. :amps.
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Uh. . ARMSTRONG (rarry Sound): Hr. Speaker, I would

like to ask t Uster If thie Bill prohibits I r

from having cabins on hla back lot of the udgee of lakes

without your permission, and apparently by this Bill he

would havu to take you into consideration and hevu your

permission for the designing of the cabins.

HON. ht say to tiv hon. member that any

farmor that goes into th~ tourist business as an operator

must naturally be subject to the same regulations as any

other person. If you \.ill r-ad the Act carefully, you will

find out that people already in the tourist business are in

a slightly diffcr-nt category than those -ngaging in it in

the future. Th~ idea is wo will give guidance to now

operators who wish to go into th- business by providing thorn

with plans and 8<-e that their carr.ps arj built up to standard.

MR. STRONG: (larry Sound): If on*, of the farmers

wants to build two or thro- cabins on their lake shore, that

is for tourists, they .<ould have to go and get permission

to do that and get your purmission for design of cabins.

HON. MR. WZLSH: If a farr.or or anyone ol .0 wishes

to go into the tourist business as a profession, he must

naturally subscribe to th - standards laid down. As far as

ting our permission is concerned there is nothing in

the Act requiring that, but he must build in accordance with

the standards that are laid down in the Act.

MR. C. H. TAYLOR: How about existing :st cabins?

HON. MR. ~L3H: I hav* already ansv^red that question.

If the Act is r^ad, you \ ill find th~r- are two classes of

cabins and tourist resorts dealt with ~ those in existence
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now and thos*. that are ;ropos-d. The .iurposo of that is to

attempt to raise the standard of n«w camps that ar^ propos-d

ov~r tho ones that ar. existing at the pr^sunt timo.

Motion agreed to,

CLERK OF THE BOV econd reading of tha Bill,

HON. GEORGE A, DREW: 24th Ordsr.

CLERK OF TH- HOUSE: 24th Order — Second Reading Bill

Ho. 91, An Act to amend The Municipal R-forestation Act,

Ur. Thompson.

HO?;. MR. THOMSON: Mr, -pealcer, the purpose of this

Aot is to extend to township councils authorities already

extendsd to the county councils with regard to making

agreements with the Department. It pr to raise

maximum from ;>200.00 to ^1,000.00 that tov.nship can raise

by taxation for the purchase of land for reforestation.

I move second reading of Bill No, 91.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THI HOUSE: Scoond reeding of the Bill.

HON. GEORG': A. DR2.7 (Prime Minister): 25th Order.

CLERK Or THE HOUSE: Second reading of Bill No. 92, An

Act to Provide for the Control of the Cutting of Trees, Mr,

Thompson.

HON. I0?:PS0H: . Speaker, this Act is breaking

new ground and I would like to invite a good full discussion

on this Act from all sides of tha House* The purpo o of it

is to grant permissive legislation to county councils to

pass by-laws rospoctlng the cutting of v. ood on private wood

lots, i/e aro breaking new ground, beoause v.c aro co-.ing

into int >noe with private property. I am introducing
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the Aot, rirst, Ucause I am convlncod It has come when

most Individuals ar -ling to recognize that things

should be done for th~ community, possibly In pr :oe

to one's own individual b is. We hav* had petitions frost

a number of oounty councils for this legislation. It has

been enacted in other provinces, in other states elong

different lines, and at th^ present time is being debated

very keenly in the State of Michigan.

In the discussion of this Act, I am going to ask

the members to remember four things. It is not the purpose

of this Aot to prohibit ttu cutting of wood bn private v.ood

lots enti . It is thw purpose of the Act '.libit

a complete clearance of an ur-a of timber, fc us remember

that once an ar^a of land is compl-t-ly denuded -£. timber,

it takes from 50 to 100 years, in 3ome cases more, to

reproduce that crop. ould also lilc*. tl I r.b^rs to

remember that troeS and forests have a tr. -:dous bearing

on soil conservation and soil „rosion. All magazines indicate

that troes also have a tremendous b.aring on :ur supply of

water. Thero is a minor precedent that might be referred to

whore the ground is not so new and that is in municipalities

an lndivual is not permitted to orccte a dump heap or rubbish

pile that could become a fire hazard to the community as a

whole and I feci these wood lots, their complete disappearance,

could not create a disaster to any community as a whole.

To-aorrow in committe repose to move thr„u min^r

amendments, folio, in. section (b) I to ulu Ilk- to add:

"(c) in: „ \.ith cny rights cr N of tho

HyJ ^ctric Power Jommisalon cf Ontario or
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of an. r board or corunisslon which la perfor-

ming It 8 functions for or on behalf of the

govv.rnnk.nt of Ontario;

(d) apply to trees srotdng upon any highvay or upon

any op-nod read all:i?anoe; or

(g) Ly to tx growing in a v.odlot having an

ar«-a of net .xoewding t\io aores."

(Page 988 follows

)
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I give notice that I propose to nove these amend-

ments.

MR. i. . ellington North): Mr. Speaker,

as the hon member for Kent (Hon. Mr. Thompson) said, and

rightly so, ne are entering into a raw field, and I realize

he is prooeeding cautiously, and there has been a good deal

of thought given to this, and I know he is trying to do what

is right, but it seor.s to mo that this Bill has not got

hardly any "teeth" in it, at the present time.

There arc tva objections I would have to it . I

would like if possible if he could amend it so that instead

of being "Township Council", it would bo a county council,

because where you get too close to a local government govern-

ing body, they are rr.ther hesitant to bring in an Act that

will -

N. I!R. TK0I3S0N : Mr* Speaker, does this Act ise

the word "Township". It definitely wa3 my intention that it

should be "county".

IIR. SCOTT (Peterborough): It is county.

H. MR. THOMPSON: It only applies to Township

Councils where there is one oounty oounoil.

HB

.

The other thing is, I would like to

see that word "may" be ohanged to "shall" and then If the

counties ask, if necessary, to be exempt, they may be, because

it is going to take a long time if you wait for then to put

it in. It seems to me there will be so nuoh local option

about it that it will be a Ions time before it ia effective.
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I thinl: ne should have sane standard administration,

which would be more uniform. As it ie, there is no standard

aetup, and each one might be attempting to set up t.-.eir own

standard, I know a oertain amount of that will have to be

flexible with regard to different types of wood in different

seotions, but it would be wore effective if you would bring

in a zone or area and allow them to be exer.pt, if they wish,

the same as you have exempted other towns,

EON. UR, EHOMPSO i r. Speaker, I think that is one

of the favourable parts of the Aot, that it is flexible, because

while what might apply in V/ellington County would not apply

in Kent County. The principle of application in Y/ellingtcn

and Kent might be exactly the sane, but I do believe,

. Speaker, that the working out of the details of that

in different counties might be entirely different. Possibly

if we went from one extreme to the west, dorm in Essex County,

down to Renfrew County, the principle might be the sane, but the

application might be entirely different, because it is two

different areas,

I think that is one of the most favourable parts

of this Act.

Now, regarding compelling county councils, Kr.

Speaker, X must say I an opposed to it. It might surprise

the hon member for Wellinoton North (Mr, Uc^wing) to know

that a large number of county councils have already asked for

that. This Aot was only drafted after consultation with these

county oouncils, and also with numerous conservation associa-

tions, and I cannot accept the amendment.

I do believe that the educational program of these
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organlzations will be oarrled on, and we will nave ap-

plications fron a great majority of the county councils, and

1 would hesitate to ijake it compulsory.

MR. 3. J. HUNT (Renfrew, North): Mr. Speaker,

coming from a locality where lumber is a very inportant

industry, I would like to state that 1 think it is pos-

sible this legislation is one of the r.ost advanced brought

in by this government or any government in the Province

of Ontario, and the hon member fox V.'ellington Nort;. ( . 3-

£A?ing) brought up the point that there are not enough details

in this legislation.

I do not know whether the hon member for Welling-

ton North | . .viing) is an ex-County Councillor or not,

but 1 know that a good many hon members of this Legislature

are, and I think that our County Councils all over this province

do not allow politics to enter into their deliberations, but

they consider questions as they come up, on their merits alone,

and 1 think this is one problem which can be very well dealt

with by the County Counoils all ever this province.

As the hon minister of Lands and Forests ( .ionp-

son) has pointed out, the situations vary all over the

provinoe, and what might apply to Lssex County would not apply

to Renfrew Cour.ty at all, and I do not know of any other body

which is in a position to deal with this to any better advan-

tage than our County Councils,

We have problems in Renfrew County which are very

interesting to us, and peouliar to that county, and it is very

gratifying to us that the Department of Lands and Forests is
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giving special oandiseration to then, and giving a

little nore to our local rainielpal bodies in handling

a situation vi. ion applies to certain particular areas

in this province,

1 think his aotion is deserving of a good deal

of consideration on the part of the hon members of this

House, and our County Councils generally, throughout

the province.

(Page 992 follows)
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MR. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Mr.

Speaker, I want to say a very few words on this Act, to

provide for the control of the cutting of trees.

I am aware, as I presume we all are, that this Act was

introduced as the result of agitation which has been going on

for a great number of years, that an Act of this kind should

be introduced, and efforts should be made to control the

cutting of trees down to a certain size.

I have just one or two suggestions to put to my hon.

friend (Mr. Thompson), and then we will try the *ct out and

see how it works, I presume.

I think it is a lit tie- ambiguous. Uj hon. friend (Mr.

Thompson) has said that many County Councils have already

indicated their desire for such legislation, and I hope that

is correct, and I think it is when he tells me.

HON. MR. THOMPSON: No doubt about that.

MR. OUTER (Leader of the Opposition) : Now, we are

going to see it in active operation.

There is this that occurs to me, Mr. ?:inister (Mr.

Thompson), and that is that this Bill is in an experimental

stage, and perhaps it would be well to differentiate between

hardwood and softwood bushes. I am thinking particularly

of areas that I know quite well, and over which I have cut

a good deal of wood and lumber, and our own operation this

Winter in the swamp land, that is, among the soft timber,

leads me to this conclusion, that if yov restricted to

cutting the softwood above a certain size, the trees that you

leave amongst the tall spruce and balsam will Inevitably

blow down before you go back the next ye^r. We find that
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out from experience, year arter year.

Certainly in our logging operations, we take anything

that will make a log at all, anything tnat will make two

soantlings, on the assumption — more than an assumption —

on the knowledge wo nave, that if we do not take them, they

will blow down, and be a complete waste.

I think the Bill would apply more effectively and

semi-hardwood bushes, than the large swamp wood area.

The area I am thinking of *t the time has thousands

of acres in it, end the tracts that are cut off, I am sure,

is growing much faster than wc are cutting it. I think sons

consideration might be given to that.

The other point was Clause "A" of Section "2", where

it says "interfere with the right of the occupant of land

to cut trees other thun for his own use".

That brings up a question that a farmer owning his

cwn land would not be allowed, under this Act, to cut, if

he so desires, for other than his own use, that he could

not sell logs to the mill below a certain size. I think

that is going very fur, particularly as concerns the

softwood logs.

But I am willing — and I think my colleagues are —

that this Bill be given a chance to prove itself, and its

effectiveness.

I had some doubt whether the oounty councils would

take it up, permissive as it is, but I hope they will, and

I hope it is effective, and I offer these two suggestions

to the hon. Minister (Mr. Thompson) for what they are worth.

Perhaps in his wisdom, they are not very valuable suggestions,
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but they appeal to me, at any rate.

HON. MR. THOMPSON: Mr. Speaker, there are thirteen

county councils have asked for this legislation, with whom

we have discussed it.

Now, the other question raised by the hon. member

(Mr. Oliver) as to whether there should be a division made

between hardwood and softwood. It is my hope, Mr. Speaker,

that these features would be worked out in the regulations,

which the county councils will set out. It Is my sincere hope

when the county councils come to set up these regulations,

that the department will sit in with them and probably have

technical experts on forestry sit in with them and help them

set up these regulations, which certainly would cover the

point raised by my hon. friend (Mr. Oliver).

MR. W.J. GRUMMSTT (Cochrane, South): I urn wondering

how the Act will apply in Northern Ontario, where we have

oo county organizations. As you know, our organized organiza-

tions, where they are organized, consist of six-mile town-

ships, in a greater part of Northern Ontario, although some

parts nave nine-mile tewnships. I am wondering how the Act

could be applied in Northern Ontario, especially where you

have one township organized, and then you go for twenty

miles without another township organized.

Has the hon. Minister (Mr. Thompson) any plan for

co-ordinating what an organized township may do, and what

the Department may do in the unorganized areas?

HON. MR. THOMPSON: In unorganized areas, where there

is no local body to deal with it, the Department can deal

with this problem in another way, to encourage the people
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to keep their land In forest, or to do reforestation, through

the operation of the land tax, and that was what we had in

mind in those areas, until a local body was set up.

By that, I mean if they put their land baok to forest,

in all probability the tax would be lower, whereas if it was

going to be denuded, the tax will be raised. I think it can

be controlled very nioely.

MR. GRUMMETT: The point I am making, Mr. Speaker, la

this: we know we have organized municipalities which have

passed regulations controlling its own residents. It is in

the unorganized townships where there will be the odd resident,

scattered here and there, all over the area. I do not just

set how the Department could control them.

Then, th&re is another question, and that is up in

the Northern part of Ontario, cutting licenses are given.

Firms are allowed to go on certain farm lots, which have

not been taken up, and which have not been located, and are

permitted to cut timber. I wonder if the Department will

put into effect more rigid control of the cutting on these

lots.

HON. MR. THOMPSON: Mr. Speaker, as I have said, we

are breaking new ground here, and I do not think we can go

too far. I would hesitate to extend the Act, much further,

until we see how it operates, and as we go along, amendments

can be brought in, as experience Is gained, and the diffi-

culties which arise will be corrected. It is, of oourse,

subject to amendment.

HON. MR. DREW (Prime Minister) : May I say, to supple-

ment what has already been aald by the hon. Minister of Lands
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and Forests (Mr. Thompson), and in concurring with the stat -

m«.nt made by the hon. member for North Ren:rv.w (Mr. Hunt),

that this represents a very definite advance in the approach

to this gr..at problem of preventing damage to soil, which may

affect a wide area through insects getting into logs, and

trees, and I can assure the hon. members that this Act is

onto which has given us a great deal of concern.

As the hon. leader of the Opposition (Mr. Oliver) has

very properly pointed out, there has been a very vigorous

demand for an Act of this kind from county councils for many

years. There are possibilities — and these should be recog-

nized -- of this Aot working a hardship in certain sections,

unless it is wisely used by the county councils, and I think

we would be wise to rely upon the judgment of the county

councils which has been the very bed-rock of our whole

system of supervision in our rural areas, where these trees

are, and if we find it is not operating well, then this

Legislature will have every opportunity to amend the Act

accordingly.

I do not fed that any great hardship can take place

within the one year that this Act will be in operation, and

we will have gained some experiences. May 1 suggest, in view

of the discussion, that it pass into Committee, and in Committee

the hon. numbers may devote more thought to this, and I know

that the hon. Minister of Lands and Forests (Mr. Thompson)

will welcome »very suggestion, because we are completely

frank about saying that this Bill is one which has given us

considerable concern.

We want the control, but we do not wish any control
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that will pruvuot the legitimate ub«. of the trees on a

man's property

.

MB. R.A. McEWING (Wellington, North) i . Speuksr,

there was Just a 11 ttlo misunderstanding about one thing.

I did not think the county councils would be political

in the matter at all -- not at all, because I do not know

of a county council which deals with matters in that way,

but It was a matter we were probably a little hesitant in

applying, and that was all I had in mind.

I want to congratulate the hon. Minister (Mr. Thompson)

on bringing in this Bill, and starting this movement.

Motion ugreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSb: Second reading of the Bill.

HON. MR. DREW: Before we rise, Mr. Speaker, it

being now six o'clock, may I say that, as indicated yesterday,

it is the desire of the Government that we should sit this

evening.

I might say in answer to a question which was asked

me by the hon. Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Oliver) that

we have a number of Bills we can proceed with on

second reading, and we will defer any discussions on the

estimates until after the hon. member of the Opposition

who has moved the adjournment of the Budget debate (Mr.

Nixon) has Aid an opportunity to speak.

. F.R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Thank

you. I think that will be much better.

MR. SPEAKER: It being now six o'clock, I do now leave

the chair, until eight o'clock to-night.

The House recessed at six o'clock p.m.
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EVtHING S ZSS ION

nto, Ontario,
Thursday, torch 2 1st, 1946,
8 o'clock p.m.

Thu House resumed at 8 o'clock p.m.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW: 26th Order.

CLJclK CFTHLHO Sooond Reading Bill No. 93, An

Act to an«nd the Local Improvements Act, Mr. Dunbar.

HO: . . UNBAR: I mOTw second reading of Bill Ko. 93,

^° Act to Amond tho Local Improvements Act.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HCUSE : Second Reading of tho Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. DREY.': 27th Order.

CLBRK OF TrL HOUol,: 27th Order, .econd Reading Bill

No. 94, An Act to confirm Tax Salos, LIr. Dunbar.

HON. L*.R. DUNBAR: I move second reading of Bill Nc. 94,

An Act to confirm Tax Salos.

IB. ANDERSON: I do not like asking questions too ofton,

but would tho Minister refresh M —

H0H.M3. DU1BAR: This has got to go through annur.lly

in order to confirm tho Tax Sales of last year, but no aro

adding to this this year a request from tlu unorganized

districts whore school boards f.und it necessary to soil

lands for school taxes. They want thu some peer.

Ifotion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Suoond reading of Bill.

HON. Gi-CRGE A. DREY/: 28th Order.
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CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 28th Ord^r, o.cjnd hiding Bill

. 95, An Act to arrund The r.unicip-tl Drainage Act, Mr.

Dunbar,

. F. R. uLIV-R (Grey South): I as Just going to ask

the Minister does 93a, appointing of referees will be done

away with entirely

J

HON. MR. DUNBAR: ITo, they will not be done away with.

They will have their choice of the Drainage Referees or

applying to the Municipal Board, just the same as they did

in the Sudbury district with bill regarding fumes. If they

are not satisfied with the referees of drainage aot, they

can apply to the Municipal Board.

Motion agreed to.

CLiRX OF THE HOUSE: Second Reading of the Bill.

HON. GECRGE A. DREW: 29th Order.

CLERK CF THE HGU3E: Second Reading Bill iro. 96, An Aot

to a.T.end The Surveys Act, Mr. Thompson.

HON. MR. THOMPSON: The purpose of this Bill is to enable

the Provincial Treasurer to take part or all of the total

cost of a re-survey. In certain sections of the province,

surveys are 100 years old or in some oases more, and this

Act, if passed, will enable the Department to assist in the

payment of re-surveys. It also validates payment made in

the past in connection —

MR. OLIVER: How will th Minister determine whether

he is going to pay all or part of the cost?

HON. MR. THOMPSON: That is a discretion that I must say

is left to the Minister. After analyzing all facts whether a

municipality is able to bear the cost, it may seem wise, but
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it has been in force and the Department has been making those

payments without authority from this Legislature.

MR. '. GRUKMETT (Coohrane South): The survey only

r.fers to farm lands.

HON. MR. THu.PSOH: Our difficulty up to tho p'resont

has boen in reference to rural districts, y«-s, bu. I would

gather from th- Act, it might apply to other areas, from

th» v»ordins °* the Act.

:3. GRUMMETT: .Vould it apply to plans laid out in towns?

HON. MR. TT N: It would only apply where proof is

presented that th- local municipality is unsblo to bear

this oxponso. With a town, I think your population would be

dunso enough that you would have some trouble convincing tho

Department you wore unable to pay thj cost.

Motion ajr-ed to.

CLERK 0? THE HOUSE: Second reading of tho Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): 30th Order.

CLERK OF THE HOD i 30th Order, .ocond Reading Bill

Ho. 97, An Act respecting thj Survoy of Part of the Township

of Mothuen, Mr. Thompson.

MR. THOMPSON: This Act is simply to clear up somu errors

that wero made in surveying some 60 or 100 years ago and

applies to the Township of Mothaon, only, and I move second

reading.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF THE HCUSE: ond Reading of tho Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. SBEf: 31st Ord

CLERK C TILHC .^lat Order, :~c6nd Reading of Bill

No. 98, An Act to amend The For-st Fir* a Prevention Act, Mr.
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Thompson.

puakor, as ltlo A the Aot

implios, thin is an Aot under which the Department cu'.rca

-gulations regarding fire8 in t) .sts. It has been

enforced 9inc- 1917 and has K-n amended from y«ar ar

as ex;icrlcnofl and tho needs ->f modern methods of firo-fluting

arise, Tho amendments ar- all ir.inur with tiu uxc-pti^n of

one in action 17, as. 4. This amendment is brought about

duu t, tho chango vhich has gradually crept in in legging

operation*. During the past few years th^ro has bean a

tendency for logging to bo carried on during the summer

nunths, whw r^as in :..r-vious years logging was only carried

on in the winter-ti..io whon tho fir- hazard wa8 practically

nil. In the «ld Act, the onus of ?r^ f of fire, the cauao

:f firo, rested with th- Department. The Department had to

prove that the legging operations were th_ cjus^ ;be fix .

This amendmont proposes to reverse that, ho onus of

the fire will be o.i the operator unless ho can prcvo ot: o.

In other words, that is simply bringing int^ operation

rosptnaibilitica that have been placed upon . ur railways

by the Board of railway Commissi. . I think the amendmont

is necessary due t t chango in logging operations being

carried on for th- 12 months, whereas in th- old days it

was only carried on in tho v/int-r-tirr .

I move tho socond reading.

Motion agreed to,

CLERK QF THE HOUSE: Sooond reading of the Bill.

RO.: A. DR£.. (Prim- ilinist-r): 32nd Order.
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CLERK C sand Order, Second Reading Bill

No. 99, An Aot to anend Tho Dupart-^nt of Municipal Affairs

Aot, . Dunbar.

HON. KR. DUNBAR: Ltr. Speaker , I mJVw socend reading of

Bill 99.

Mcti.n agr~ed to,

3131G: I w;uld as' :nirt^r if h- car«,s to

explain perhaps a little m«re particularly.

"NBAR: This is a Bill that I explained tho

othor day that I want tc gj before the Committee. There ar*.

quite a few changes t: bw made and I would like this te go

before thw Municipal C:mmitt~e so that all members will ha .

an opportunity tc disouss it.

Moti :n agreed t .

CLiRK OF IBS HOC I ml Road: . tho Bill.

HON. MR. DREVi (Pri :nister): 33rd Order.

CL-RI-. OF THI KO : 33rd Order, Second leading Bill

No. 100, An Act t amend The Cullers Act, Kr. TV. n.

HC: . ?S0N: Mr. Speaker, th~r- ar, two BnoaAaeflta

this Act. Under th^ Id Act, a cull regarding caw logs

was defined. Un. w amendment a cull as regards pulp-wcod

will bo defined. Thero It also an.thvr amendment. Cullers,

or scalers, are thw -^n whj soal lumber and pulp-wood

In I I for the Crown. In th~ past, after they pass^.

an oxaminatien, thoy wore granted a certificate by %t

Minis tor which had nc expiry la1 tt it, that the result is

-lay, tho rocords of tho Department sh.ws pejplo h.lding

cullor ! a or sc 3 license wh. have given up that work
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In a tjr-it many oases hav» passed t: th- gr-at bvjend.

Th. . this a ru,ndm-rvt pr.p:8v8 that th-3* scalers, .r

oulL-rs, shall r-gist^r s-v-ry yv,ar vith thw Dwpartnu.nt. I

ok it lo inoirtar.t. Th Ing a v-ry lmp.rtant work

for th« Dopartm-nt, and I think it is ici-.rta t thw

Departm-nt sh uld I folic* is still qualified to

do sdaling because scaling trw-th ds cm b- c'.v n~-d from time

time and this pr p-s^s that th.-Sv, scalers will taks.

ut an annual lic^ns^ at a c --st ->f a d.llar p-r y-ar.

I m.-ve th« s^cjnd reading.

ti.n agr-od t .

CLERK OF TH2 HCUSZ: SuOjnd Reading af tho Bill.

HON. GEORGE A. DRTrf: 34th Ord-r.

CLERK OF TK^ HOUSE: 34th Order, Scocnd Reading f Bill

Ho, 101, An Act t; arrk.nd The Labour R>-lati.ns B;ard Act,

1944, Mr. DaUy.

HOH. MR. DALEY": Mr. Speaker, this 3111 ha: I am^ndm, -.ta,

One is t .:r vidv. f.r th- appjinting .f a vie-- chairman to

thw Labour Relations B tird. Th- v^lunk. rk th-r- n w

demands that we hav- a vic-chairman, and in addition t

that Ww should have a vic^-chairman, there should certainly

be an under-ctudy, as it were, to the chairman in case of

sickness or anything of that nature. And the second amendment

which provides for the extension of the scope of the Regula-

tions to the Provincial Code in the event they eoase to exist

under the Dominion Code. That is something I think we can

anticipate. 1 am not Just sure how soon — possibly within

a year, possibly less, but it is certain that sooner or later
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the Dominion will withdraw from tha field and we want to be

in a position to have our Regulations extended under

Provincial Code.

UR. JALoBSRG: For some time the unions have been

demanding a full-time Board so that it would be better able

to expedite the Issues that arise beforo them. In vi: w of

the hon. Minister's admission that a vice-chairman is

necessary because of the smount of \.ork that is piling up

on the board, would not it be in his opinion better to

have a full-time Board and serve industry as well as labour

more effectively end effioi«ntly.

Tho second question is, whethor we were correct in

our belief that The Labour Relations Act of 1944 was meant

to remain in force regardless of what happened to Federal

lislation. If re correct, is it necessary to

now provide for a continuation? At least, I was of tho

impression that everything we did, both as far as collective

bargaining legislation and the Board, that v<as covered by

that legislation to continue after the Federal Aot or orders-

in-council will be finished.

HON. MR. 2 : In answer to th„ h. . ;mber's question,

in regard to runt Board, I have novo* been able tc oon-

vince myself it was necessary to '-.ave a full-time Board. I

will say that the present Chairman, whom I think everybody,

who knows anything if the activities of this Board, will

agrae, has done a Tory excellent Job. He it? also a professor

at the University and has been for sonu. ti- is to

relinquish the chairmanship of this Board. th that thought

in mind, v.e have s.cur.d a .nan whor. ill fit i hat
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position some day when the professor has definitely deoided

to relinquish this Job. As a matter of fact, we have had

to use every effort at times to have the professor remain

because he is very busy at the University now, but the

necessity for a full-time Board, I think, is growing less

and less. While there is great activity there, there are

reasons why I think that the part-time Board is better

because, in the first place, I do not think you could get

the individuals who now from experience over these years

that they acquired from actual practice, certainly would

not accept any full-time Job on that board. That is one

thing certain. Besides, I am not convinced that it is

necessary.

As regards the permanency of the Act having been

extendod into the provincial field, that is true. There

will be no space in there, if tho Fe*deral authorities

, when we would not have the legislation, but this

is the regulations drawn up by th~ present Board to

regulato and oporat^ and th^r- uas a question as to <h~t

thoso Regulations would be continued under Frovinoial Board

should any change take place, So that it vms Just a matter

of Just being sure, as it woro.

Motion agreed to.

CLiKK OF TRZ HGUeS: SwCond Reading of th* Bill.

HON. GECRG- A. 2KE . (Prime Minister): 35th Order.

CLLRX OF THE 35th Order, Second Reading of Bill

No. 103, An Aot to amend The Land Surveyors Act, L'er.

Thompson.
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HOI . H: There arw two amendments to this Act.

The purpoeu or t rat change is to broaden thu fi-14

from which nay oomo men with qualifications r.qulr-l for

tho position of Ontario Land ^urvuyors. At th~ pros-

timo, certain univorsitica in Quebec and Ontario are

montioncd. The Board of Managers of th- Ontario Land Surveyors

ha8 suggested that the graduates of other technical

institutions in Canada might havo standards in education

that Ontario and Q,uebeo universities give* lor examplo,

the University of Saskatchewan and othur western universities

cr oth^r univursities in thu Dominion of Canada and else-

where, might havo just as high standards as those in Cntario.

The anu,n , therefore, provides that th^ Board of Itenag.-

mont can chock on a man's training and *;ivo him thu samo

privileges as the Ontario Universities do. That is, that

he article for one y-ar instead of three years under a

practical surveyor. This '..ill al30 help to overcome t:.

scarcity of Ontario land surveyors In Cntario at the

present time.

The purpose of the second amendment is to make

available to thu members of thu Armed Forces a shorter

poriod of apprenticeship. In th- last war there was such

an ame'id'ent but it was omitted in the RwVlsod Statutes of

37.

I mo nd reading of Bill 103.

Motion agruud to.

CLERK C. H0US2: Suoond reading of thu Bill.

HC: . : ,^7th Order.
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CL-3K 0? THL HCUS2: 37th 0rd*r -- cor.* Reading of

Bill No. 106, An Act to am-nd Th« Po^ amission Act,

. Challics.

HO: . . CHALLIES: Mr. Speaker, the amendments to

the Hydro ..l-ctrlc Power Aot, a series of amendments,

covering a wide field. There is no change in policy and

th;r- ic nothing affects the price of power, but it regu-

larises and qualifies a lot. emotion 1 makes provision

for th*- appointm-nt of a vice-chairman, chairman may

b.. appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and

vice-chairman may be appointed. Kak^s provision for the

logalization of appointment of vie- -chairman.

The second section of the Bill repeals the Power

Commission's Declaratory Act of 1937, I am sure will

^arty support of all members in th, Opposition.

You will i-.call in 1937, the dar> days ana dark nights of

power repudiation, that it wa. necessary to pass an Act

making it prohibitive for any officer of the Crown enforcing

any order of the court against any members of the Commission,

otc. That is repealed and the usual customary clause

inserted, -whereby with the consent of the Attorney-General

lat may be issued allowing anyone to sue the Commission.

The third section has to do v.ith the billing of aocounts.

The present section is not clear, which says that statements

must be issued to each municipality for the oost of power.

In practice, the commission issues a monthly statement on

an estimated or inoome base, and the 13th Bill is passed

for a credit or dobit to the Commission, and this regularizes
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that -a.

Th- fourth section hos to do vlth th« inoomo of

Commission, ho. i; shall be apportioned and clarifies that

part of the Act.

Sootion 5, the uso to which tho Commission may uso its

contingency clause. I o clauawS ar~ there at t

request of th- auditors in ord-r to support what has always

been don- in the past. follov.ing 8ent-nce is added:

"Tc fc any expenditures or costs caused by or

arising froti injury to, or destruction, obsolesc-r.

or loss of uso of any v-orks or other property of

the Commission and to moot other contingencies

arising in th- operations of tho Commission and to

provide for suoh oart of the cost of prop-rties to

bo acquired or aav~ been acquir-d as is not

allocated to specific orks."

Section 6 provides for the Commission inv-Pting its

funds in securities guaranteed by rovinc- of Ontario

or of the Dominion of Ccnada. Otherwise the addition r«ads

that thv. / itiw,8 purchased may be by eith.r of them.

That is, -ith-r bonds and s-curitieS of th- province guaran-

tood by I rovince and the Dominion, or either of th-nw

Also legalizes the practice of th- Commission wh-r-by certain

funds aro used for capital expenditures in work. This Is

but, according to th- aooountant, th-r* ia no provision

made wher-by tho r-turn of th- funds when due shall be

credited to theSv accounts with th- i ;t of the company*

Section 3 of the Bill includes the word "Buildings and

Works" — "Aoquir- by purchase, 1-ase or otherwise, land,
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ttova, at-r privil-gwS, .f^t-r ;.ows.rs, buildings, and

;.orks." It has b~en construed by tho Com.i sal on that works

meant including buildings , so it simply makwS provision

that in tho purchasing of property the Commission has tho

right to purchase buildings* That is th- only change.

Then thv. other last part, Section (a) of that same provision

provides for tho purchase of any oth^r corporation wngaged

in the production or sele of electricity or any other power

or energy. Those are thw words provided, acquire by purchase,

etc. , the assets and undertaking of Dominion Power and

Transmission Company Limited or of any other corporation

engaged in the production or sale of electrio or other

power or energy, including shares held or owned by the

Company or other corporation ... It allows the Co mission

to purchase any other company besides the one mentioned in

the Act.

Section 9 of the Bill provides a new schedule ot

payments to the province. From 1946 on it has accollerated

payment to the province of the indebtedness owed by the

Commission.

Section 10 has to do v-ith the annual costs and charges

against c ..tingency account. ction 12 of the Bill, for the

purpose of this the Commission may exorcize or be authorized

to exercize under Part 1, and this is what is sdded, "And

may upon such tttM as it deems proper, soil, loase, or

otherwise dispose of any land and works aoquired or hold

for the purposes of Part 1 of the o^ction of Aot.

UR. OLIVER : I think the Minister omitted saying anything

on Section 11.
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HOB. IS. CHALLIES: In Section 11, th.r. la no provision

mad- for in t nor for th- restoration of r-s urvca or

other funds of the Commission, which may be utilized to pay

the cost of uotj . It assumes that all mon^y spent on work

is borrowed mon-y and doss not take into account Commission

may find it good policy to put Reserves Fund into work and

then restore such fund* This provision allows tho Commission

to restore to th„ fund that interact in money that has been

raised for constructive purposes.

Section 12 19 the onu I have r^furrud to.

(rage 1011 folio..:-.)
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The one I have referred to le 7la of the

Power Commission J»ot. The latter section says that in

relation to rurc.l oower purposes the Commission may

exeroise any of the powers which it hr.s in its general

operations. Now, this olr.use cllov/s the Commission

in dispensing of any of its rur 1 power districts

to a larger distriot not only to sell that property but

to ap ortion the sale to the proper accounts and also

allows pre-payment to the government for its share

that has been paid in that rural power district.

Dcwn at Peterborough part of the township was purchased

and there was nothing to allow the Township to sell

that district to the City of Peterborough and this

legalizes that and makes provision for the payment of

the funds into these accounts. In e rural power district

the Government gets a percentage of the costs and this

legalizes the sale to a larger oommunlty or district

and. apportions the capital which is received into the

proper accounts.

Section 13 of the Bill; this expands section

90 of the Power Commission Aot whioh authorizes the

commission to prescribe a system of book-keepins for

municipal preparations or commissions* The commission

now has authority to prescribe to a commission in whioh

there is e sole of eleotrioal onorgy and givos authority

to prescribe a system of bookkeeping. There is no pro-

vision in tho .Act that allows the oommlssion or any of

its officials to step into a municipality and examine the

books so what is addod, "The Commission may require
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from any municipal corporation or nunicii>al commission

whioh owns, operates , controls or maneges en electrical

publio utility reoeiving electrical power or energy

from the commission for distribution such returns as

statements as the commission may deem proper and the

commission shall hevo access to and the right to in-

spect the books, rocords, r.inutes, statements end ro-

turns rolling to suoh oloctrical public utility.

In othar words this gives the commission after

thoy have proscribed the system of booJdeeoping tho

right to go in and exr.nino tho books. Sootions

14 and 15 havo to do with tho problem of surplusos.

Thore has boon r.n accounting, which I must oonfoss, is

difficult to understand. The arranging of surplusos

is to dofino what is a surplus and in the past thoro has

been some discussion on tho actual definition of surplus.

Some pooplo call it a surplus whon it is roally en oper-

ating orodit. This gives tho commission tho proper

authority to sot up those surpluses which is a truo sur-

plus in tho matter of accounting.

Section 95a is a now section and 96 is a division

of tho two. One is tho old oleuse and the other the new.

"A munioipal corporation or munioipal comm-

ission rooeiving electrical power or energy

from tho Commission for distribution may, sub'

Joot to the approval of tho Commission,

utilize funds in its hands derived from or

pertaining to the olootrio utility for which

suoh power or energy is received and not
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roquired for ourront operating expenses or

ourrent working ocpital thereof in the

following manner and not otherwise:"

It allows a distinction of monios not required

for operating oxponcos or ourront working capital, and

that is dofinod as tho surplus in tho oporating com-

mission.

Section 16 has to do with tho appointmont of a

oommlssionor in tho throo oitios commissions, tho City of

Toronto, City of Hamilton and tho City of Ottawa. Tho

Commission appoints one of tho commissioners and tho

presont jiot has statod onoo a oommisaionor is appointod

ho holds that position until 3uch time as ho is roliovod

of thet position. Prior to 1934 the commissioner held

office for an indofinito period of two years and at tho

oxpiration of tho two years tho Commissioner automatically

ceased to bo a oommisslonor unloss ho was ro-appointod.

So this provides for tho ro-appointmont of this commissioner

in thoso two yoers.

I move seoond irocding of tho Bill.

MR. A. BELANGER (Prosoott) : Mr. Spoakor, what I am

going to ask is "quasi regular", as you may say. Throughout

tho many years that I havo boon sitting in this House

thcro has boon a day sot for a full address dobato

on hydro mattora booauso it is so very diffioult to bring

it in oithor in tho budgot, ostimatos, or olacwhere

so I am taking the advantage of this to ask whether it

would be, — to ask the Hon. Minister whether it would

not be proper to do as we did year after year years ago
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and set a date to disouss hydro raattors, giving ell

tho raembors a ohanoo to expound their views on the

:er. Of course, I know it all deponds on the

Government, it all deponflj on tho hon. Uinistor end

I know the hon. Minister knows th t that hos boon

tho praotioe for rocny, many' years and it did do

c great doal of good and if the hon. Mlninistor would

say that a day will bo sot to disouss hydro matters,

I think it would be productive and givo vory good

suggestions.

HON. GEORGE A, PREW (Prime Minister): Might

I point out the budget debato providos a wido opportun-

ity for that and tho sotting asido of a day for this

particular purpose may not bo produotivo in rosults

unless tho hon. moinbor had sorao definite purpose in

dusoussing it outsido tho budgot debato whoro obviously

it would be woll included.

MR. F. 0. ROBINSON (Port Arthur) : Just on

general principle of tho differont parts of this *ot,

I guoss the hon. Minis tor is woll cwaro of tho contro-

versy in my part of tho country bot eon the city council

and the public utilities commission. I was wondorir.g

how this lo\ would affoct tho prosont public utilities

Aot whioh says surpluses mist bo paid ovor r.ftor paying

tho oporcting oost? would that still romain?

HON. G. H. CTULLIES (Minister without Portfolio) :

I think you aro reforring to tho publio utilities and

tho water and gas and I think it would quito likely
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apply.

HON. G. H. VJURLR (irinietor of Municipal ;,ffoirc):

This ia n private bill. That is the only nunioipality

in tho Province of Ontario that has a bill, and it io

a private bill which tho City of Port Arthur asked for,

and it states thero that nny surplus of that year must

be paid to tho oounoil, tho corporation of tho Township

of Port Arthur and that It must be also distributed

to reduce tho tax rcto so that tho ratopayors will bonefit

by that surplus or if thoro is a doficit tho oounoil

must lovy for th?.t doficit. It is q privato bill and

thoro is no act that will override it and that is very

d ofin I to, but I wont to say, °.s you know, a lot of

oorrospondonco with that municipality rogarding that

bill oamo to my attontlon and I got thor. to tho point

last yoar whore thoy would appoint throe men from tho

council and throo from tho utilitios oomr.ission and I

would bo indopondont and sot up rosorvoa which thoy

wantod and wo got it whoro you would think any roason-

cblo pooplo would agroo but the utilitios man said to mo,

ia1 bank aro you going to put it ia?, and I said in

a ohartorod bank and ho said, "If you put it in tho scmo

bank whore Charlie Cox koops tho oity monoy ho will say

wo wan and thoy lost." That is all that is botwoen thorn.

MR. i. CTu.RTRi'.NP (Ottawa Bast) : I soo sootions

7 and 8 provido for a change. Would tho bpn. Minis tor

toll us tho difforonoo botwoon 7 and 8 and what is

oontomplatod?

HOY. G. H. (BULLIES : Soction 7 simply
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olr.rlfioa tho position of tho 8inJdng fund In tho

sot-up. In tho pr.at for tho last nunbor of yor.ra,

I might any it hr.s boon tho praotloo of tho oonniaaion

to uso oortnin fun da rathor thnn go in tho norJoot and

borrow and it rooognisoa tho po8ition from tirao to timo

utilizing thoao funda for worlca inatoad of borrowing

and thoy aro authorized to roatoro thoao fund8 to

roaorvoa. Sootion 15 of tho ;.ct, tho old aootion,

Sootion 17 ropoclod, thrt is the long aootion you will

notioo. In Section 15 thuro arc throo now olauaoa and

tho purpoac of tho not is Just tho same Ri any other

oxoopt in tho application of and tho receiving alnJdng

funda of aooounta and tho pronont ;,ct with its amondmont

ahall bo eta follows:

(Pago 1017 follows)
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"15, All funds set apart by the Commission as a

sinking fund under the provisions of section 14

shall be used or employed;

(a) towards repayment of advances made by the

Province of Ontario to the Commission as provided in

section o7a and towards the retirement of other

indebtedness incurred or assumed by the Commission;

(b) to restore reserves or other funis of the

Commission utilized for the payment of the cost of

works; and

(o) to purchase and hold for sinking fund purposes

securities in which the Commission is authorized to

invest under section 13. "

I!R. CHARTRAND (Ottawa x^ast* Is there any sub-

stantial departure from the old law?

HOS. UR. dJlULLlS: Io departure. The Act clar-

ifies and supports the action of the Commission in util-

izing some of its funds for the building and work.

S. CHARTRAND: Is it only a difference in wording,

or r\ difference in policy?

HON. KR. ChALiIES: No difference in polioy whatever.

MR. CHARTRAND: V.'hat about section 8; that is in re-

gard to the Commission being empowered to acquire land.

HON. IIR. CEAI Sub-Section "3" of Section 8 says:

n (b) aoquire by purchase the whole or any part of the

property, assets and undertaking of Dominion I ewer and

Transmission Company Limited or of any other corpor-

ation engaged in the production or sale of eleotrio or
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"other pernor or energy, including shares held or

owned by the Company or fjther corporation In any other

coripany or companies of any kind or nature whatsoever,

and to acquire the whole or any part of the properties,

assets and undertakings of such other company or

companies and to hold, develop, utilize, uae,

maintain, operate and improve any property or

properties so acquired."

You will notice that the words " other power and

works" arc in there. Now, the auditors say that tho question

of tho purchase or disposition of buildings may not include

"and works", so the framers of the original Act say "and

works" included "buildings", and so in order to regularize

the Act, they put in the ward "buildings" ahead of

"and works".

I1R. J. 1^,IS0 R03JRTS (St. Patrick): Mr. Speaker,

on the question of principle, I would like to ask a question

of the hon Ilinister (-r. Challies).

Section 2, as I read it - the first part of

seotion 2 - has the effect of making it necessary for a

fiat to be obtained from the hon Attorney -General before

any action can be taken against the Commission. That in

effeot, as I understand it, means that if a I.ydro truck

hits, shall we say, the hon member for Sudbury (Ilr. Carlin)

and he is seriously injured, it is neoessary for a fiat to

be obtained before action can bu taken to recover damages.

Now, the Canadian Bar Association for years has bean

seeking an enlargement of that principle, so that in oases

of that sort, proceedings oan bo taken against the Commission
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without the necessity of the intervention of the hon

Attorney-General.

Is this particular sootion a narrowing of that

right, aa it stood in tho statutes previously?

HON. LR. C:JlLLIiS: Ho. In the statutes, even as

it is now, any oourt aotion against a Commissioner cannot

be taken by an official of the court to enforce that court

aotion in any vmy --

. ROBERTS: I am afraid that the hon Minister

(Mr, Challies) did not quite understand ny question* I aa

not speaking about t.;e Commissioners at all. I am speaking

about actions against the Commission for negligence, for

example, for accidents in the streets by truck drivers of

the Commission.

IR. A. BELANG2R (Prescott): "Or any member of the

Commission".

HON. VR. BIACIC.VELL (Attorney-General): :ir. Speaker,

I am prepared to say in response to the point raised by
as

the hon Member for St. fatriok (!Ir. Roberts) that/this is

raised by the hon member for the first time, the government

is prepared to consider it, and it can be debated, if neces-

sary, in Cannittee.

}R. BEGIN (Russell): I'.t . Speaker, I would like to

have a more clear definition of Seotion 9, because it is a

new seotion to me, and not very clear. I would like to have

it defined by the hon Minister ()Ir. Challies).

H0H. : K. c:-.a: .1123: This new section of the Act is

added as 37 (a) and is entitled "advances and loans" ant

provides for the repayment of government advances and is a
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replaoement of •eotion 15, referred to, which is the

sin&ing fund section.

A new seotion "a" is added, which is the only

ohange. Sub-section 2 is re-enaoted, and oub-section 2

of Seotion 15 authorizes the repayment of accounts and »d-

vances.
*

In the old section there is a list of prepayments

of aooounts due to the government for advanoes made by

the government in the earlier history of Hydro,

You will reoall that at one time the government

loaned the Commission an amount of several million

dollars, whioh has now been brought down to a sum con-

siderably les3.

This oection provides in each and every year

just how this pre-payraents shall be made and outlines

the amount to be paid, and replaces another sohedule

of payments.

It amounts to the same thing. The amount s in

eaoh year ere different. In fact, you will see that the

amounts are quite irregular,

MR, B^GIN (Russell): I fail to see Sohedule nA"

in this Aot.

MR. BALANCER. (Prescott): Mr, Speaker, arising on

a question of privilege against one of our own members, my

I say that we are disoussing this now Seotion by Section, end

I think that oan be done in Committee stage,

JLKER: May I remind the hon member (Mr, Begin)

that this is the second reeding of the Bill. The natters

you are raising, may be discussed in Comnittc .
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tion agreed to*

Cli^K OF THE HOUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

HON. T.L. IZJINEDY (Minister of Agriculture) : Order

lio. 38.

CEERi: OF TEE hOUSE: Thirty-eighth Order, second

reading of Bill Ho. 107, "An *ct to amond the Optometry

Act", Mr, Kclley.

HON. R.T. IZELLCY (Minister of Health) : ::r. Speaker,

I move second reading of 3ill No. 107, "An Act to amend

tho Optometry Act."

IIR. A.AJIacLL'OD (Bollwoods): I wonder if the

hon Ilinisttr (Mr. ICclloy) will tell us if the anendmei t

introduood by the Legislature in 1944 has been imple-

mented fully by the government.

HON. . : V.'nich one do you moan?

MR. ?:acLE0D: Tho last amendmoat to tho Optom-

etry net. I believe it was at the 1945 sossion.

HON. MR. KELLEY: I am sorry, I cannot tell you.

I was not here at that tine, and I cannot answer that

question. I am only dealing with this one.

''otion agreed to.

CL .. hOUSE: Second reading of the Bill.

. KENNEDY: Order Ho. 39.

CLERIC CF ThJ HOUSE: Thirty-ninth Order, second read-

ing of Bill No. 108, "An Act resp«otine, the Viotoria Hospital,

London", Mr. Kelley.

HON. . Mr. Spec . i move second reading

of Bill 108.

tlon agreed to.
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CLi.id! C 3'JBB: Second reading of tho Bill.

Order Ho. 40.

C; Fortieth Order, second reading

of Bill No. 109, "An Act to a uraacy i-.ct" , ::r.

Ilelley.

HO: . . :
Baker, I beg to move

seooni reading of Bill i»o. 109.

101. 3iiI«JIGiiR (Preacott): This 3ill is not in

our fil63.

IH. B e oonnot discuss 3ills if we have

not got then.

SOU*. lH. I find it is not yet printed,

so we will leave it over.

Order Ho. 42.

CSLwSK OF H Forty-second Order, second

reading of Jill No.111, "An Act to amend the Medical

Act", Mr. Kelley.

KOiJ. . . .weaker, I nove the

seooni reading of Bill :.o. 111.

llotion agreed to.

CLiiiK OF - JUSii: -eoond reading of the Bill.

-:ird reading,

l-'irat Order, .rd reading of

Bill Wo. 55, "An *ct to amend the J)aiaag« by Fu^tis xrhit&a-tioa

Aot", . rost.

. eaker, in -.eab3«noe of

:. Frost, I ::ove third reading of Bill Ho. 55.

Motion agreed to.

CLi^K a : ird reading of tl» Bill.
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131. 3] : Resolved that tbe Bill now pass

and be Intituled as in the motion.

HOH. . . JJNEDY: Second Order.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Seoond Order, third reading

of Bill No. 67, "An Act to provide for the establishment

of the Ontario Food Terminer', . onnedy.

HON. I.R. KENKEEY: llr. Speaker, I move third

reading of Bill No. 67.

Ilotion agreed to.

CLERK OF TEE EOOSSl Third reading of tie Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now

pass, and be intituled as in the motion.

HON. 1IR. KEJOEDU Order No. three.

CLERK OF EHfi BOIBS: Third Order, third reading

of Bill Ho, 51, "The Cheese and Hog Subsidy Aot, 1946",

Ilr. Kennedy.

HON. : . JJNEDY: lir. Speaker, I move third

reading of Bill No. 51.

otion agreed to.

CLERK 0? Third reading of the Bill.

. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now pass,

and be intituled as in the motion.

HON. :: Order No, 4.

CL^Ri: OF TILL HOUSE: Fourth Order, third reading of

Bill No. 52, "The Sugar 3eet Subsidy Act, 1946", Mr, Kennedy.

HON. . ONNEDY: : .r. Speaker, 1 move third reading

of Bill No. 5 .

Ilotloo agreed to.

CIEHK OF THE HOUSE: ird reading of the Bill.
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H . Resolved that the Bill do now

pass, and be intituled as In the motic .

HON. UR. KENNxEY: Order No. 62.

.Ril OF Sixty-seoond Order,

seoond reading of Bill Ho. 2, "An Act respecting the

City of Fort William", Kr. Anderson.

UR. G. A ON (Fort William): llr. Speaker,

I move seoond reading of Bill No. 2.

notion agreed to .

CLt)RK OF' Ti-- HOUSE: Second reading of the

Bill.

HON- 131. l^NNEDY: Ord, .63.

CIERK OF THE HOUSE: Sixty-third Order,

second reading of Bill Ho. 5, "An Act respecting the

Town of New Liskeard", llr, Roberts.

HON. DANA PORTER (Minister of Planning and

Development): llr. Speaker, in the absence of llr.

Roberts, I nove seoond reading of 3111 No. 5.

Motion agreed to.

CL^RK OF Tiu^ HOUSE: Second reading of the 3ill.

HON. IH. . Order No. 64.

CL-RK OF TIu. HOUSE: Sixty-fourth Order, seoond

reading of Sill No. 11, "An Aot rospocting tho Town of

Collingwood" , llr, Downor.

MR. A.W. DOWK&R (Dufferin-Simcoe) : llr. Speaker,

I bog to move seoond reading of Bill I.'o. 11.

Motion agreed to.

CLcHK 0- HOUSE: Sooond reading of the Bill.
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HOll. • -: Order Ho, 65.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: Sixty-fifth Ordor, sooond

reading of 3ill No. 15, "An' Act rospeoting tho Village

of Forest Hill," llr. Salo.

IB, F.J. ESOOS Ulgin): Mr. Speaker, in the

absenoe of :ir. Sale, I beg to move seoond reading of

Bill No. 15, "An Act respecting the Village of

Forest Hill".

tion agreed to.

CL-RK OF THE HOUSE: Seoond reading of the Bill,

ON. IE. R2IBEDY: Order Eo. 66.

CLlJK OF TEE HOUSE: 3ixty-3ixth Order, seoond

reading of 3ill No. 17, "An Act respecting the Brock-

ville General Hospital and the Fulford Home for Aged

V.'omen", llr. Reynolds,

MR. *.V.B, REYNOLDS (Leeds): Mr. Speaker, I move

seoond reading of Bill No. 17.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TLE HOUSE: Seoond reading of the Bill.

HON. !1R. ICENNEDY: Order No. 67.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: Sixty -seventh Order, second

reading of Bill No. 21, "An Act respecting James MoKay and

the Hamilton Police Benefit Fund", Mr. Knowles.

. V.C. KNOV/LES (Hamilton Centre): I£r. Speaker,

I beg to move seoond reading of Bill No, 21.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF T Seoond reading of the Bill.

HON. UU KENNEDY: Mr. Speaker, I move the House do

now adjourn.
tion agreed to.

The House adjourned at 9:00 o'clock p.m.
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PROC EEDIUGS
of tm

Second Session of the Twenty-Seoond Legislature.

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.E. ..

Speaker.

FIFTEENTH DAY.

Toronto, Ontario*
Friday, March 23, 1946.
3:00 o'clock, p. m.

The House met at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayers.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

Presenting re. orts by committees.

Motions.

Introduction of Bills.

HON. Ti.GR; . DREW (Prime Minister) : Mr. Speaker,

moved by myself, seconded by Mr. Frost, that leave be given

to introduce a Bill, intituled "An Act to Amend the Temiska-

ming and Northern Ontario Railway Act", and that same be now

read the first time.

Mot ion a -reed to

.

THr, CLOUC OP THE HOttoE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. F. R. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition) : Mr. Speaker,

I wonder if the hon. the Prime Uinlster (Mr. Drew) would give
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aome explanation?

HON. MR. TPBW: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I will explain the

main purpoeea of the Act.

Firat of all, the purpoae of the Act ia to change the

name of the railway and of the Commission which operatea it.

The preaent name, of course, is "The Temlskamlng and Northern

Ontario Hallway", and the name of the Comnla8ion ia "The

Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario Railway Commi88ion H
. The

Act propoaea to change the none to "The Ontario Northland

Railway" , and that the name of the Commission become "The

Ontario Northland Transportation Commiaaion".

The reaaon for that is very important. There is.

another "T. & N. 0. Railway" - The Texaa and New Orleana Rail-

way, in the United States, which uses the same initials, and as

a reault of the confu8ion in initial8, for many years there

has been very heavy additional expense involved in tracing cars

and in the geBeral details resulting therefrom.

There are also some rather amusing difficulties uriae

which have nothing to do with the ce8t of operation. For in-

stance a very short time ago the Texas and New Orleana Railway

placed a \i.ry large order for freight cara with a Philadelphia

company, and the initials "T. & N. 0." simply were uaed, and

while, so far as I can gather it was not repeated in the papers

of northern Ontario - because I feel there would have been •

storm there, if it had been, - I did receive many questions aa

to why the T. & N. 0. waa buying cara in the United States, when

they can be nk.de here.

That la merely an illustration of the confusion which

ht-s resulted. Of course , I need hardly say that any curs which

art purchased are made in Canada.
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I might 8uy tmt thia la u request which h-a been

repe-ted by the Conmlaalon for raony ye*-ra, -nd wua preaentud

to the Government of the Dcy before we took offl

Th-t la the first effect of the Bill.

The n«xt Is thut the bill -uthor lzea u number of thlnga

to be done 8ubJeot to the -pprovul of the Lieutenunt-Governor-

ln-Councll. It la felt thut, lnaofer us ordin-ry udmlnlatru-

tlon operations so concerned, auch a requirement la neither

pructlcul nor desiruble. The simple f:.ct Is thct the Act In

th«-t respect he»a bwen honoured by lta complete non-observunco,

I should lm-gine , from its very beginning , of the operation of

the Commission, ths-t is, Insofar ls these provisiona ur. con-

cerned, which ure of un t-dninistr.-ti ve ncture.

(Puge 1029 follows).
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Another point is that the Bill authorizes the

commission to purchase or otherwise acquire existing

oompanies - and also to incorporate companies - but this

has been our interpretation for some tine, and the

Aot ha s the effect of validating theso things whioh have

boen done in the past in so fa* as thoro he 3 boon a

non-obsorvanoQ of tho Aot, but merely c. carrying out of the

administrative details. These er« the broad points

covered by the ^ot and tho details will emerge on tho sooorA

reading, and, of oourso, particularly in committee.

KR. J. IBXI2XHGBB (Waterloo North): Lr. Speaker,

moved by myself, seoonded by i.r. Chart rand, (Ottawa i-ast)

leave be given to introduce a bill intituled, "An Act

respecting the City of Kitchener", and that same be

now read for the first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLiSRX OF ZHK HOUSE: First reading of theBill.

LR. A. KELSO RG3i£RT3 (St. Patrick): Mr. Speaker,

I move, seoonded by Lr. Dent (Oxford) that leave be now

given to introduoe a bill intituled, "An Act respecting

the City of Toronto", and that same be reed for the

first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLiiRK OF 1HB HOUSE] First reading of the Bill.

. J. P. AXIS! (York West): :.r. Spsaker, I move,

seconded by Lr. Lyndman (3raoondalo) that lc.ve be now

given to introduce Bill intituled, "An Act respect-

ing the Town of Yfoston "
, r>nd that same bo now rend.
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for ths. first ti .

. tion agreed to.

CLER.*: OF SI First reading of t!u Sill.

IE. B. J. SALE (York South): Mr. Spuri.r, I

mov . ?ondod by i!r. Hyndmon (BracondaU) that lc

bo now giv-n to introduce a Bill Intituled, "An Act

pcotlnj th. Township of York", and that the sanu bw

now r^ad for the fir3t timo.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

. .-;. H. CARLIN (Sudbury): Mr. Speaker, mov

by myself, seconded by Mr. Grummett (Cochrane South),

that loave bo now given to introduce a Bill intituled,

"An Act to ar.iend the Labour Relations Board Act 1944",

and that sam^ be now r-id for the first ti ...

.

jtion agreed to.

CLERK CF HOUSE: First reading of th. Bill.

HON. CHARLES DALEY (Minister of Labour): Kay I

have a brief definition of what you hare in mir.

VR. CARLIN: Yes, this Bill repeals that portion

of tho Labour delations Board Act empowering the

Lieutenant Governor in Council to provide for the

application of tho Do-inion Wartime Labour Regulations

to industries within tho Provincial Jurisdiction. It

establishes a Labour Code for Ontario covering all indus-

tries which may from time to time come under the Juris-

diction of the Ontario Jovernmcnt.

The main features of tho proposed code are; it gives

a specific definition of unfair labour practices
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and other torms and providoo otriot poncltlos for

violntora of tho iot.lt providoa that twonty-fivo por

cont of tho employees In r. plant aiy Jcr.^nd n vote

1 tho majority of those voting ic suffioiont to

oatabliah B oolloctive bargaining agenoy providing

the onployoes
moro thnn half/voto. It bane company unions and pro-

vidos for a modifiod form of union shop and ohooJc-

off of union duos if roquostod by tho individual employ-

ee .

MR. G. J. :HLLEH (Rivordale) : Mr, Spoator,

movod by raysolf and cooondod by Mr, Pavios (7indsor-

WalJcervillo) that leavo bo now givon to introduoe a

bill intitulod r.n Act roapocting? dental tochnlcicna,

and that aame bo now road tho first time,

Motion agrood to,

CLERK OF HOUSE: First rowing of Bill,

MR. T. H. LEKTIS: C'oUand) : I movo, sooondod

by Mr, Elliott (Hamilton East) thrt lo'.vo bo givon to

introduoe a Bill intitulod "An Aot rospooting the Town-

ship of Niogarr", rnd th?.t the acmo bo row red tho

first time.

Motion agrood to.

CLERK OF HOUSE: First reeding of tho Bill.

im.B. L. CATHCART (Lembton Wost) : Mr. Spoalcor,

I deairo to mvvo, aooonded by Mr. Croighton (Ontario)

that loavo bo givon to introduoe a Bill intitulod,

"An Aot rospooting tho City of Sr.rnia", ^nd that samo

bo now rord tho first timo.
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Motion agrood to*

CLER:: 07 HOUSE: First roading of tho Bill.

MR. T. H. LF7IS (.cllrnd): Mr. Spoetor, I novo,

sooondod by Mr. Elliott, (Hamilton Erst) thrt loovo bo

givon to introduoo a Bill intitulod "An Act roapcoting tho

City of Wollnnd" and that sarao bo now road the first

timo.

Motion agrood to.

CLERK OF HOUSE: First roading of tho Bill.

MR. M. PHILLIPS (Groy Worth) : Mr. Spoator,

in the absonoo of Mr. Perry (Kent \7ost) I would liJco to

move, sooondod by Mr. Knov/lcs (Hamilton Contro) that

lorvo bo givon to introduoo c Bill intitulod "An Aot

rospocting tho City of Chatham" r.nd samo bo read a first

timo.

Motion agrood to.

CLERK OP HOUSE: First reading of Bill.

MR. H. R. S00TT (Peterborough): Mr. Spooler,

I novo sooondod by Davlos (Windsor-^r.lJcorvillo) that

loavo bo givon to introduoo a Bill intitulod, "in Aot

rospocting tho Town of Orillio" and th~t samo bo now

read the first timo.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF HOUSE: First reading of tho Bill.

MR. 0. I. HARVEY (Snult Sto Mario): Mr. Spoator,

in tho rbsonco of Mr. DooJeor, (Kcnorn) 1 novo sooondod

by Mr. Gxummott (Coohrano South) th?.t leave bo givon to

introduoo a Bill intitulod "An Act rospooting tho Town
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of ^ioux LooJcout", anfl that sor.o bo now road tho firat

tirno.

tlcn Agrood to.

CLERIC OF THE HOUSE: Plrat roading of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Further Billa.

Ordora of tho B .

13*. F. R. OLIV R (Loader of tho Opposition):

Beforo celling tho orders, I wondor if I mightosJc tho

Hon. Primo I'.inistor (Mr. Brow) v/hon ho thinks he will

get around to answering sorao of tho questions on tho

Ordor Paper?

HOK. GEORGE A. IRS* (Prime Minister) : I an

aure tho Hon. Loader of tho Oppoaition (Mr. Oliver)

will havo a 8ubstantial anount of roading for Monday night,

Boforo tho ordora of the d=y, I wish to

table a report of tho TomiaJffiming and northern Ontario

Railway. In tabling this roport I wioh to atoto that

this re. ilwcy, whioh hr.s boen a very important part of

the devolopmont activities in northern Ontario for

somo yoars, hrs oontinuod to expand its operations and

that the groaa revonuo for tho past year of §6,605,000,00

is the highost gros3 rovonuo of tho road and it is ox-

poo ted tho gross rovonuo of that Provinoially owned

railway this yoer will bo $7,000,000.00. From tho

naturo of tho operations the not roturn do not show

the oorrosponding inoroaso but thoy aro boing satisfact-

orily maintained.

Baring tho war yoars thoro has boen a very

diffioult situation rosulting from tho inability to

get now oquipmont, and that has applied to all railways.
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Howovor, ordora have boon plaood for six hundrod now

box oars, sovonty-fivo hoppcr-bottor. or re, alx now

vans and thrco dlosol owitohing onginoa which will bo

of vory groat assistrnco in tho ooming oxpanaion which

I fool, quite cgoonfidontly aa anyono living in tho

north, ia going to call for oxpandod aotivity of that

road,

Whilo I am on ray foot I wi8h to tcblo tho

roport of tho Liquor Control Board of Ontario. I do

not intend to disous8 tho figuroa in that as thoao havo

alroady boon oovorod in the budget apoooh.

Boforo tho Ordora of tho Day, Mr. Speaker,

with your pormiaaion, I do wiah to maJco a atatomont

whioh I boliovo ia a natter of ooncern to ovoryono in

thia Legislature and it rofora to tho grants that aro made

to aohool board a throughout the Provinoo.

I think it is essential that I make this

statemont in thi3 Logislaturo whioh may bo roportod

throughout tho Province I do so to-day bcoouao ao

many of tho school boards and tho oounoila aro doaling

with their estimates and I hope what I have to soy may

havo sono offoct upon a situation that I do not think

oan be ignorod. This yonr wo have again inoreasod tho

alroady very largo grants to tho aohool boards throughout

Ontario. It is essontial th~t both sohool boards and

municipal councils koop tho purpose of thoso grants in

mind.

It will bo rooallod that it was tho opinion

of this Governmont that tho cross of oduation, rosting
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eo hoQvlly ao it did upon rocl o ate to, lnposed

unfair burden upon the o-nners of Ontario, and it waa

decided that very large grants should be made to the

sohool boards throughout the Provinoe so tha t ho: c

owners r/.ight bo relieved of e substantial part of this

heavy obligation. It was anticipated thnt this would

have the double effect of encouraging the owning of

homos where the foundation of ell good society rests,

and, on tho other hand, that it would also encourage

a proper level of salcrios to teaohers and a proper

level of other legitimate eduoational expenditures

which might not be given consideration while any in-

crease locally would mean a direct increase In the al-

ready heavy burden upon the looal tnx-pr.yer, who, him-

self, ~3 a member of tho sohool board, would be affected

in thr.t way. In a great many munioipr.litios , the

tax payers have good reason for oompla Lit that tho

benefit of these grants has not been passed on to them

in their tax bills. In the majority of oasos, thoro is

usually some explanation for this, where the advantage

has not been seen in tho tax-bill, but thero are, un-

fortunately, many oaso3 whero oither the munioipol oounoil

or tho 3ohool board is not following tho spirit of the

instructions whioh woro given.

It must bo romemborod that munioipal councils

fix thoir taxoo eftor they roooive tho estimate of tho

tax requiroment from tho sohool boards. Bofore the ad-

vantogo of thoso large grants, — thoy amount to approx-

imately £30 ,000,000.00 oan bo folt in tho loool taxes,
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tho sohool boards, murt pass on the advrntago of tho

grants thoy roooivo.

On tho wholo tho sohool boards have oo-

oporatod splondidly. "Jn fortuna toly, howovor, thoro

pro nunbor of plaoos whoro the vory opposite is tho

orso. I do not thin!: it is nooossary to single out

any partioulrr sohool board or any particular munici-

pality. Howovor, the roason I foci called upon to naJco

this statomont t>-day is that there aro certain munici-

palities whoro thoso mattors aro now under consideration

and I am hopeful thoso ronarJo^w ill hrvo somo soaring

in tho oourso thoy will follow. Tho simple fact is thrt

a numbor of sohool boards in urban municipalities have

embarkod on B spending sproe which is denying any ~d-

vantago to tho tax-payers from thoso grants. In othor

dases whoro tho sohool boards have passod on tho advantage,

some municipal oounoils, havo ombarfcod on unnooessarily

oostly programs which use up the saving which has beon

made possible by tho action of the sohool bo"rd#

In ono oaso this leads to oritioisa of tho

school boards by the munioipal oounoils and in tho other

cases it leads to oritioion of tho municipal councils

by the sohool boards and a noticeablo unwillingnoss of

sohool boards in those looalitios to pass on savings

whioh thoy think will bo usod up in o ~~nnor whioh dofoatc

tho purpose for whioh thoso grants were node.

Plorso lot me bo quite definite on this point.

We aro not objooting, I noon by th-t tho Department of
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Editor tlon io not objooting in rny wry to proper ln-

ororaoo in to^ohore 0"lr.riOB or oxponson of thrt

r.~turo whioh nro oooonticl to tho mcintonnnoo of q

sound oducr.tionrl oystom. On tho contrary, wo woloono

tho rooognition of tho important plnoo of our

tonohors in tho building of this provlnoo end tho

wholo nctlon. But in too many cnoos

whioh hevo boon brought to our nttontion

,

(Pe.go 1038 folio
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expenditures h -vt been u.v .n which cannot be Justified

exev-rt over un extended period. It is obvious that soma

sohool boards Seem to think th-t tney should try to find

way of spending all the money they can to use up these

grants. Thut is not consistent, either with the letter or

the spirit of the instructions which were given.

It is equally true in a few cases th^t certain munici-

pal councils h^Ve embarked upon expenditures which they would

not have contemplated otherwise, simply because- they find this

udditionv-l sum uvail.. ble which has been made possible by the

grant for education.

We have been most anxious not to m_ke any changes in

the system adopted last year until we have received the

recommendations of the Royel Commission on Education. I

think it is only right, however, th<-t I should impress upon

those school boards -nd municipalities which ere not co-

operating, that a continuance of this course can only le-ad

to - restriction of local authority over the use of these

grants.

I would be extremely sorry to see th~t happen. I

believe that local responsibility and looal admlnistreti

by our municipal councils and by our school boards has laid

v«ry foundation of our democr-tlc system. But the stated

purpose for which these 1. rge grants were nw.de must be

recognized or the government could have no choice but to

take appropriate steps to ssure some measure of control.

I hope my words will be accepted in the spirit in which

they ure spoken. I -ssure you that they apply to a very

limited number of school boards end municipal councils. I
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think I should p' int out, however, thut although the Ont-rlo

Government puya approximately 330,000,000 In grants, only o

fraction of that Is buing pt-sswd on ^a a direct benefit to

ths. local t-xpaycrs.

I have thought it wise to-day to make this statement

here in tne Legislature in the hope that through this Legis-

lature the members here and through the members the school

boards and municipal councils may do all they can to pass

as much of these grants directly onto the taxpayer as possible,

always recognizing, of course, that it is our desire to see

the teachers of this province recognized as they should be,

and also to see legitimate expenditures, v/hich have been

held back during the War, properly undertaken.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): 62nd Order.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: 62nd Order; Second reading of

Bill No. 104, "An *ct to amend the Legislative assembly Act",

Mr. Blackwell.

HON. MR. BLACKWELL: Mr. Speaker, in moving the second

reading of Bill No. 104, which is "An Act to amend the Legis-

lative Assembly *ct", I feel that I should deal with not only

the Bill, but its surrounding considerations with some com-

prehension. This is particularly true in relation to what

appeared in the Press. I have here extracts from all of the

Toronto papers of March 31st. I would draw the attention

of the members to tne fact that in each case the expression

"Ottawa" was used in relation to the headlines, and I wish

to comment on that. I will take the Star. Its headline was

"Illegal, Ottawa describes tax plan", and the Telegram,

"Allowance tax exemption depends on Ottawa's okay". From the
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Globe und Mull, "How M.P.P. 'e tux further puzzlea Ottuwa".

Now, my first obaervatlon, Mr. J r, la that whan

I think In terma of Ottawa, either Legialutlve or policy, I

think In terma of the government of Canada. If those

reports are read, the membera will appreciate that neither

the hon. Prime Minister of Canada nor any miniater of the

Crown of Canada has seen fit to express any opinion, either

in relation to the legality or the question of policy,

behind this Bill, or any course of action that might be

followed by the Dominion Government at Ottawa. What has

happened is that those supposedly silent, officially, had

talked to the Press e>nd expressed a variety of opinions.

I would break those opinions down as tney have

appeared into these categories: some of them art* legal

opinions on the effect of a Bill they have not yet seen.

Some are highly improper statements with regurd to policy

to be followed by the Dominion Government which nobody

should make other than a minister of the Crown. *nd third,

one of the statements is downright impertinent to both the

government of Canada and the government of the province

of Ontario und I will refer to that more particularly later.

I feel that the members will wish me to outline,

briefly, t»s I muy, the legal considerations in relation to

this proposed Act. I wont to say, in the first place, that

whether or not the allowances proposed to be paid to members

of this Legislature are tuxeble is o question, os far as policy

is concerned, that is not entirely within the parliament of

the government of Canada. I wish to emphasize that fact,

because whether, on the enactment of this Bill by the Legls-
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luturv, or not, it would be inmLdiately t-.x-blo depends on

construction of the Income Tax /.ct , <- 8 it la now found,

but, on the other hund, If later the government of Canada

saw fit by appropriate expreaalon in the Income- Tax Act to

i

tux allowances in the terms of the Bill, th _re Is no question

of its power. In my opinion, it has the power to do so.

The income in its broad Sense is defined by Section 3

of the Act. It is a long definition. Any of you can look

it up for yourself, but what ittries to get at, is re-lly

the difference between what you get in end what you put out

to get income. That is the particular objective of Section 3.

But when we come down to ss(d) of that Section, we have this

reference to th~ -embers of legislative assembly, which I

will r^ad to you:

"(d) the salaries, indemnities or other remuneration

of

(i) members of the Senate and Hou3e of Commons

of Canada and officers thereof,

(ii) members of Provincial Legislative Councils

and Assemblies,

(e) personal and living expenses when such form part

of the profit, gain or remuneration of the tax-

payer or the payment of such constitutes part

of the gain, benefit or advantage accruing to

the taxpayer under any estate, trust, contract,

ar t cr power of appointment, irrespective

of whon oreated."

Hore Is a very important sootion that was introduced into

the Aot as rccontly as the year 1943. Tfcis is as. 4:
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"Per diom and living allowances." -- "Any payment

made to any person in oonnectio: . any duty,

office or employment, whether as allowances on a

por diuro or other periodic basis, living allowances

or :3o8, or otherv/i pt travelling or

other allovanceS expressly fixed by and in any

Act of the rarliarr^nt of Canada and travelling

.p~nse8" &o, &c.

Now we oomo over to action 5 and it nays:

"Trav-lling uxp^ns^s" — which are deductible ordin-

arily in the coarse of warning income — arc described as

this:

"Travelling expenses including the entire amount

expended for meals and lodging, while away from

home in the pursuit of a trad- o; business."

Now, Mr, Speaker, .mbers of this Legislature will

be very interested to lenow that this expense may be de-duct

from the income oi a captain of industry or from labour

union exooutives, but not from the Sessional indemnity

paid as Buch to members of thi3 or any other legislat:

council.

(Page 1043 follows

)
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Now, I would like at this, stage to distinguish,

if I may, between the present Act and the use of the terms

thore, "sessional indemnity" and "expense allowance",

as such.

Tho original oonooption of an ini enmity re-

ceived by a Member of Parliament or by o Member of

tho Legislative Assembly was simply this, that in order

to serve his constituents both in and out of the

Legislature, the member was not thereby able to earn

as rauoh income as he otherwise would be, and so he re-

ceived an amount which was supposed to indemnify him

from the loss of income, and thereby raiting up the in-

come into one income fund which would be taxable under

any reasonable definition of "income".

Now, an "expense allowance" is an entirely different

matter. With relation to this statutory provision I have

now read, I want to give you briefly our departmental

view on the taxability of allowances under the proposed

Bill.

The first question to be determined is whether this

allowanoe for expenses comes within the definition of "income"

in Section 3 (1) (d) of the Act, whioh is "salaries, indemnity

or other remuneration of members of provincial legislative

oounoils and assemblies". It is not a salary, nor an indemnity,

and there remains the question whether it is "other remuner-

ation", and apparently it has not been interpreted as "other

remuneration" c C Members of the House of Commons under the

1945 amendment to the Senate and House of Commons Act, and would

not, therefore, be "other remuneration" to any Member of the
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Legialative Assembly.

The next question is whether it is deemed to be

taxable inoome under the provision of Section 3, Sub-

seotion 4, whioh is "any payment made to any person in

connection with any duty, office or employment". There

is no doubt that a Member of the Legislature does not

hold an offioe nor an employment, and the only word left

is the word "duty". It ir a principle at construction that

the meaning of a doubtful v;rrd nay be ascertained by ref-

erence to the meaning of the words associated with it,

and as the vnrd "duty" is associated with "office" or

"employment", there is very grave doubt that the word

"duty" in the connotation under which it appears in the

Act would apply to members of a Legislature in the

discharge of his function.

If the payment of an allowanoe to a member of the

House of Commons, or expenses incidental to his discharge

of his duty as a member is "other remuneration", then

under the terms of the Act, it would still be taxable be-

cause 3ub-seotion 4 of Seotion 3 was intended to take in

a salary, something whioh was not theretofore considered

as taxable inoome.

In short, it la our departmental view that if the

allowanoe for expenses paid to a ! '.ember of the Assembly

is not taxable under the provisions of Seotion 3, Sub-

section 1 (d) but as "salary, indemnity or other remuneration",

it is not brought in for taxation by iny other provision

added to the Inocce Tax Act.

How, I may say, Mr. Speaker, that I do not believe
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that this Legislature should bo unduly Impressed by the

anonymous but nevertheless extremely artieulate expres-

sions whioh have appeared in the Press emanating from

certain offioials in Ottawa. I nay say that they have

often been put right in the opinions they have expressed

by the oourts of this country. But we see when they

are put right by the oourts of the ooumtry they invariably

go baok to their offices and prevail upon the appropriate

Minister of the Crown to introduce still further oooplex

and difficult to understand amendments to the Income Tax

Act. In my view the addition of amendment after amendment,

as in those complicated sections that I have read, really

result in an abdication of the politioal functions of the

Government and the House of Commons, and it really means

that we are ruled today, as far as Income Tax is concerned,

by an Income Tax 3eaurocraoy at Ottawa. rir. Speak-- .

I make that statement with due consideration.

N ow, there is a tradition in tho Civil Servioo

in a British country that officials should be silent on the

question of policy. As I have said beforo, a statonont of

policy, if it is to be mado at all, at Ottawa or hero, should

be made by responsible Ministers of the Crown, and I repeat

that in this particular Bill whioh is boforc the House the

Rt. Hon. Prime Minister of Canada, . wing, and tho Hon.

.isters of tho Crown have been oomeendably silent, relative

to tho Bill pending beforo this Legislature, for whioh I

oomplimont them.

But if you you Id liko some statement of policy,

::r. Speaker, with rolation to tho actual practical policy,
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with whioh '.70 are oonfrontod, I will road into the rooord

of this Uou30 statements mado by tho Ht. hon. Y/.L. !!ackonzio

ing, on Friday, December 14th, 1945, in rolation to tho

question of "Sessional Indemnity". Be was moving sooond

reading of Bill 243 to amend tho Sonate and House of

Commons Act, by whioh the members of tho house of Commons

and tho Sonate rooeived, in addition to, their ;4,00C

indomnity, ^2,000 additional for oxpensos. He said:

"Tho principle of this bill is to provido an allow-

ance of £2,000 a year to members of parliament to

enable them to defray expenses incidental to their

calling as members. It provides that deductions shall

be made from this amount on the basi3 of non-attendance

of members. It also provides, in the case of

ministers of the crown, senators, and the hon. the

leader of the opposition, that the allowance shall be

regarded as taxable income. That is the extent of

the measure."

And at pige 3548 he said this:

As regards the suggestion that its introduction

at this time is untimely, I do not agree with that at

all. I think its introduction at this session is

timely, and very timely. It is naver too late to remedy

a wrong or an injustice so long as that is possible - "

I hops he will remember that.

" - and personally I think tho time has long since

passed when this parliament should have moro ooib idoration

for those who are sent hero by the people as their rep-

resentatives to servo the country in the making of its
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-~ws rnd in protecting the financial, human ?*nd

other rosouroos of tho nation. I say that it is bet-

ter to do something, albeit late, than never at

all. fhe measure is either right in itself or it is

not. If it is right in itself, it is timely, and

I for one am quite prepared to say that it is moot

timely at this particular moment."

1 at page 3549-, he said this:

"The indemnity should be regarded striotly as an

indemnity and not as a salary, and, therefore,

not be liable to taxation."

And arain at the same page, he said:

"If the people of the oountry had been opposed to the

idea of an allowance to members being regarded as

an indemnity end not taxable, we would have heard about

it on the platforms from one end of this country to

the other."

And again he said:

"I was stating then what I thought was timoly at

tho timo, and which I boliovo is oven more timely *

day."

And ho goes on to say:

" I was appealing to tho people to find ways and

means thereby we oould get the best type of man in

this oountry to serve in its halls of parliament."

And again on the same page ha says:

"It will be neoessary that those who aro ohosoa as

candidates shall foci that they will bo in a position

to exercise their duties in this Rouse of Coamons in a
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"porfootly independent way, without fear and without

favour .

"

And ha had thio further to say:

ha danger is this, that unless there is an indemnity

that is sufficiently large to ensure independence on tha

part of members we are going to have this House of

Commons composed increasingly of those who are so

independent in means of their own, or because of their

associations with powerful interests, that they will come

to constitute, as cemparod with others, a very large

section of the membership of the House. In other

words, we shall have a privileged class here at a time

on the world is doing the best it can - in perhaps

the worst possible way - to get rid of a lot of privil-

ege and to recognize that there is a certain oguality

in r:en regardless of the particular olass to whioh

they nay belong, or thoir particular calling. n

New, Ilr. Speaker, I wish to submit to the hon members

of this Legislature - and possible to the hon members of the

House of Commons at Ottawa - that if these statements of

principle and polioy are right in relation to the members

of the Dominion parliament, they apply with equal force to

the hon members of this Legislature,

Now, Ilr. Speaker, I wish to add this observation;

we hear a lot of talk from people about "Who can do this

and who oan do that?" But, ilr. Speaker, all power of a

legislative nature, whether it is vested in tha House of

Commons at Ottawo , or whether it is vested in this Legis-

lature, carries with it the responsibility that goes with
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pov/er, and if that profession of policy was right, I an

amused at tho spectacle of tho House of Commons, and the

Senate of Canada engaging in an unseemly bargaining about

their own pay and their own indemnities, in a legislative

matter in v;hioh they had an equal responsibility, if they

were to legislate at all with regard to every legislature

and every nunioipal oounoil in this country.

I want to refer, ::r. Speaker, to the natter of a

Canadian citizen by the name of ilahaffy. Mr. Mahaffy

happened to be a member of the Legislature of the Province

of Alberta, Strangely enough, at tho very tine the

legislation to which I re^'er was enacted by tho Parliament

at Ottawa, I'.t. Ilahaffy's case was pending in the Exchequer

Court. It i3 known as nl!ahaffy versus the Minister of

National Revenue, 1946 ," and it was held in the Exchequer

Court of Canada.

The appelant, Mahaffy, as I have said, was a

member of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Alberta, and he received the sun of v2,00G as an allowance.

In his Income Tax Return he deducted certain disbursements

and expenses incurred while in the provincial capitol,

attending a session of the Legislature. This was disallowed

by the Commissioner of Income lax, and the Commissioner was

upheld by the Exchequer Court.

Kr. Mahaffy is carrying the case to the Supreme

Court of Canada, I might say, with some prospect of success.

But, however, t«;e -xohequer Court held t.-at I

deductions claimed were not expenses within the meaning of

Seotlon 5 (1) (F) of the Inoome lax Act, because the Sub-
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seotion limited expenses to meals and lod&ings - and I

at the ton members to lister. Intently to this, if there

ever was unutterable nonsense, not in the Courts, but in

tho statutes -"travellin ense3 far ueals and lodging

while away hone in pursuit of his trade or busines. .

So, you will see if you are away, as I have

said, and are a captain of try or a leboor union

executive, you make those deductions; but if you are not

a nember o. Legislature or a Municipal Council, you

do not. Ho , ..ere is the cc.imon sense in that?

Now, I want to raise, before I ebendon this part

of what I Lave to say, a slight question of impertinance,

beoause oi' a report that appeared in the Toronto Daily

3tar,wllor9or.e anonymous, but articulate official 3u3gested

that this 3ilx, in some way or other, would be used as a

barcainir.c point at the Dominion-Provincial Conference.

. ;,eaher, that comait by en official employed
an

by the Ottawa government was/ir.3ult to t ments

of both Canada and Ontrrio.

I presume that when the Dominion-Provincial Con-

ference continues, that both t r/ernment of Canada, and

the sovt t of the . rovinae of Ontario, :s well as the

other Governnentc in Canada involved, will pursue an effort

to achieve settlement in that Conference, . regard to

I issues before that Conference, and I do not think that

either the dominion &>v> t, nor t. ont of the

ovine e of Ontario, or any other government iada is

going to use a question o* how nuoh the members may be paid
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to exorcist any influence In any Way upon th<~ir Judgment

on these issues.

Now, Mr. Speaker, nay I aay that it la the inten-

tion of the government of the province of Ontario to proceed

with thia bill. When it does so, if this Le-isl*turc atea

fit to enact it into the lawa of thia province, I wish to

express the hope -- and beyond that, the expectation — that

the Dominion Government of Canada will consider its respon-

sibility to the members of provincial Legislatures and

municipal councils, -- as to any cluss of taxpayers in

exactly the same income-paying group class, and will dis-

cbarge the responsibility that goes with the power to enact

legislation for all taxpayers within the same comparable

group.

And I assume there will be no further recommenda-

tion8 or amendments introduced in this Session at Ottawa by

officials who have dogmatic views on this subject, and who

to-day are attempting to usurp policy in this country.

In any event, unless the passiryj of the Bill by

this .assembly is blocked by new legislation, if the Bill

passes this Legislature, I can assure the hon. members of

this Legislature, on behalf of the government, that if an

effort is made to tax them individually, this government

will carry that issue to the highest court in the Espire.

Now, I think I should perhaps give one or two very

rough but quick examples of where the hon. members of this

Legislature U the present time, in relation to expenses.

Let us take the case, to start with, of an hon. member
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who might be described uo a "cautious or careful member'*, who

doos not spend, ordinarily — and considering the

listing conditions -- too much money on expenses. I suppose,

having paid for the home he occupies, wherever his home is,

if wffl to Toronto, and has to provide his hotel

accor

.

ions and meals, or when he is travelling about his

constituency, doing a job for his constituents, thu "careful"

mfcmbcx'j -.\ouid not spend l«ss than J750 a year, for expenses.

Now, out of his sessional indemnity, that would leave him

about 31253, but he is required to pay income tax on $2,000,

and accorc. qg to his other income, he would probably pay a

tax Df e are between $700 and $1,000, and at the present

moment, ion. niember would have left is somewtu

between $550 and $£50.

a consider an individual who works a little

ha; . ;tituency and comes to Toronto a little

oftener, un4 1 he spends v l,250 per yc ar. What would

have left? Ke v.x)uld have, as a minimum, u minus c50 to

up: ccording to whether he was in the low or higher

income bx . relating to his other income.

MR. H.C. NIXON (Brant): May I ask the hon. Attorn.

General (Mr. Blaokwell) whether he is supposed to win

elections, too?

DREW: You should know that better than any-

one In tfc e.

. 3LACKWELL: non. member for Brant (Mr.

Nixon 1 wnat I am tu Iking about. It has

not lectione. I thought I was careful to say

-ton to the expense of being in Toronto,
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und ..nnu-l expeneea cf tn<_ munber in doing t» Job for his

conatltuenta.

Now, consider the case of another hon. member, who

does a great deui of work, comca to Toronto frequently,

for hia constituents, and spends the whole of hl8 indemnity,

or more, ua I believe sohk. members do. His position would

be that he would pay from 4 700 to <?1,000 income tax on the

expenses he has put out, end h_ would pay in this Legislate

at the preBent time, from $700 to $1,000 a year for the

privilege of aerving hia con8tituency.

(Page 1054 followa)
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-. Speaker, that is the position that the hen

members of this Legislature are in today. That is rapidly

developing a situation in this Legislature where an hon

member, without adequate private means, is quite incapable

of remaining in this Legislature, and be free to discharge

his duty and obligations to his constituents, as he sees

them.

Again I emphasize that it is the intention of

tho governnjnt to proceed with this Bill, and if the

Legislature enaots it, the practice v;e will follow will

be to immediately oease «naking returns to the Income Tax

Department in Ottawa in relation to indemnity, and we

will oease the piaotice of deducting income tax from the

indemnities, and if the Commissioner of Income Tax is

left uncontrolled by the government
, and seeks to assess

and tax our members, we will take their oases to the Courts
to

for them, and we will go/the Privy Council, if neoessa

Mr. 9 eaker, I move 3eccnd reading of Bill No. 104,

"An Act to amend the Legislative Assembly Act.".

iy we have a recorded vote,

Mr. Speaker?

. JPEAIG .r, B3ack\.ell mores second reading

of 3ill Ho, 104, "An Act to amend the Legislative Asset:

Act". Is it the pleasure of the House to adopt t:.e

motion.

Those in favo

..ose opposed?

ORGL A. HBJX a Minister): I did not

know, : peokor, there mouS be any comment after this
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explanotlon, but I wish to move the adjournment of tke

debate.

HON. IK. DRx:..

:

aaker, I think rather than

move into Committee now we will proceed aertain

seoond readings, and I will call Order No. 63.

ClJuiK OF 1. Sixty-third Order, second

reading of Bill No. 109, "An Act to amend the Pharmacy

Act", I.r. ICelley.

HON. .. KELLEY i'.iinister of Keelth): I'.r, Speaker,

I move secord reading of Bill No. 109.

If the hon members would like to heve an axplanation

in connection with this ill be as follows:

The firr.t two are not in any way changed, except

as they refer to "pharmacists", in that their annual

meeting now li 1 on the third Monday in November, nearing

the winter-tine, oid they wish to have it put back, so

it can be held earlier.

The second one is in regard to travelling. They

have been allowed ;10 pr ay, and they went a larger

allowance.

Now, the other four points ore in connection vtth

the finances. to ofore we decidod on this inorer.se in con-

nection with the ei.try fee end the annual dues, we received

from then a copy .eir report, end we found that

with the amount I o receiving, they were incurring a

deficit. Ther? ^as not been any entry fee up to naw. From

now on, those who graduate as pharmaoists will pay an entry

fee of y25.

The: al fee, and they requested
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we make It ;:5. but we compromised by making It an

annual fee of ,15.

..en there la a ohaln store, the arrangement has

been rather unfair. Formerly it was $6. for the manager,

who must be a dlreotor of the chain store. If there were

30 stores in that chain, there was a dollar added for eaoh

one of the thirty stores. On this basis th,ere was an

annual fee of £15. plus jl, for eaoh store.

Where a man is a director of a chain store and

manager as well, he will pt:y m entry fee of |16« In the

past, all of them were directors. From now on, they do

not have to bo direotors, "out those v/ho are directors will

pay vl5., -nd if there are chain stores, if this meets with

the approvrl of the hon members, the fee will be $15. for

e^ch one of thv- stores.

Tho lr. st point I irvo touchod upon. Up to now it

was necessary in a orrin of thirty or sixty stores for

every manager to be a director, from now on, thoy mny hnvo

nine directors, rnd if so, r majority of five must be

pharmacists, r.nd if they have cloven diroctors, thon six

must be pharmacists.

That, I think, is an explanation of tho Aot.

Motion rgrood to.

CIZRK OF TEB KOUS. .oond reading of the Bill.

HON. GEORGE DOUC ighways): Ordor

No, 64, Bill Ho. 110.

CMK 0. xty-fourth Order, second resd<n*

of 3111 Ho. 110, "An Aot to amend tho Vcnoro~l Disoasos Pre-
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vontlon Aot, 1942" , Mr. -velluy.

HON. R.T. I (Minister of Koclth ) : Mr, Speaker,

I move second reading of Bill Mo. 110, "An Act to amend

the Venereal Diseases Prevention Aot, 1942".

A great deal could be said In connection with this

Aot. I think the explanatory notes oover it quite well.

I believe it io only fair and Just, in view of tho

faot that the government contributes 70/' of the cost of

talcing care of any person who is troubled with a veneral

disease that thore should bo a little more toeth put into

this Aot, and if there aro any questions any hon members

would like to ask, I will try and answer them.

1IR. W. ROBERTSON (Uentworth)

:

. Toaker, thero

is one question I would like to ask the hon sinister ( Mr,

Kelley). 7.'hy is Sub-soction 3 of Section 2 boing repealed?

Tho Section as it was status:

"-/very person who fails to comply with any of the

provisions of this Section shall incur a ponalty of

not loss than ^100, nor moro than $500, and in de-

fault of imnodiate payment, shall be imprisoned for

a poriod not oxoooling twelve months".

I believe that tho inolualon of that Seotion would

have muoh more toeth in it, and bo muoh moro liable to

respoct.

Motion agreed to.

CI^RK OF :. Sooond reading of tho Bill.

(Page 1058 follows)
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. ^. H. DOUCET!! (Mini Lghwcy*) :

Ardor No. 65. Bill Ho. 115.

CLERX OF HOUSE: Sixty- fifth Order, sooond

rcr.ding of Bill 115, "In lot to Imond the Publio Horlth

lot." llr. Kolloy.

HON. R. T. K3LLEY (Ulnietor of Honlth) : Mr.

Sposkor, I bog to move aooond ror.ding of Bill No. 115,

"In not to r.mond tho Publio Health lot." I think I

oxplriinod this quite fully whon it vrs lntroducod end

I must soy thr.t from both the publio end from the modioli

profession tho Bill hr».s rocoivod very favours bio ecoopt-

r.nco r.n& I fool th~t this Govcrnmont is undertaking

quito m "dditiorr.l oxponso but I think it is going to

bo money ronlly invostod r.nd I cm hoping it will bo for

tho good of thic country by saving tho livoc of mothers

end mr.ny bibles ?.nd in bringing into t orld fino,

honlthy rnd strong ohildron.

KR. H. 0. NIXON (Brent): U-y I Just ask tho

Hon. ilinistor (Mr. Kolloy) is tho suggestion thr.t tho dootor

then will not oolloct r.ny foo from tho pr.tiont?

HON. MR. KELLKY: Ho will not oolloot any

feo for this o:rr.in"tion. A form will bo sont in rnd

tho govornmont will pcy it.

MR. NUON: He will Btate on th~t form th* t

he h.?s not oolleotod q fee.

HOI. MR. KELLZY: Yes, I would Just liko to

add this finr.l word. This $5.00 is peid "nd it nay morn

ttaflt for tant mothor mcy have to
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rcturn to hor dootor possibly noro froquontly th

othorwiso, but ovon if 8ho roturns fivo or si 38

whioh ia ,10.00 or 012.00 Ql ;£.00 c visit, I do fcol

it will bo for tho good of tho mother "nd for tho good

of tho baby. Th', .00 foo, I prosuno, will not bo

paid by the Govurnnont in ovory C'so. Tho r.nnu

nurabor of births in tho Provlnoo is rbout 80,000 and

thoro may bo quito n numbor who will lot it go along

in tho rogular bJll and the forn will not bo sont in,

but in ovory oaso wo would follow through to soe th~t the

dootor had not oollectod for tho 5,00 "nd thon sont us

a bill ".s wo 11.

Motion r.grcod to.

CLERK OF HOUSE: Sooond riding of tho Bill.

BOH. . H. DOUCETT (Kinister of Highways)

:

Is it tho wish of tho House thr.t the Hon. ciombors do not

want sooond reading of tho other bills th~t ~.rc not

printod. Thoy aro of a very minor nrturo. Wo °ro c~t-

lsflod if it if your wich.

HON. GEORGE A, rRSW (Primo Ministor) : I ttxinJc

but
booauso of tho fret th^t thoso are rooorded not printod,

instoad of going through tho ecoond rordings as had boon

intendod, I will go baoJc *to tho Ordors and I might ox-

plain tho reason thoy aro not printod is booauso wo wont

through so many bills yostorday tho printers oould not

3h up and, of oourso, it carried on until last night.

Kr. Spoator, I novo you do now leavo tho Chair

and tho House rosolvo itsolf into o ooranittoo of tho whole.

llotion agrood to.
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Houeo in Connittoo (Mr. Roynoldc In tho Cheir)

HON. GEORGE A. JR37/ (Prlmo Minlctor) : Ordor

No. 37, Bill No. 69.

THE c: IOUSE: Thirty-sovonth Ordor.

Houco in Committoo on Bill No. 69, "An Act to enond tho

Mothers' Allo'.xsaoo Act", Mr. Goodfollow*

Sootiona 1 r.nd £ egrood to.

Bill No. 69 roportod.

MR. SALSBERG (St. Andrews) : Mr. Cheirmen,

thcro wes en undorstendin£, wes there not thet tho

Bill in tho p.mondod form would bo brought beck. As

fr.r es this ono raombor, I novor sew tho r.nondmont.

HON. GEORGE A, DREW (Prime Minister):

After considering the emondnonts thoy hevo boon droppod

r.nd tho original bill is procooding.

Ordor No. 38, Bill No. 70.

CLERK OP HOUSE: Thirty-oighth ordor, House in

Oomraittoo on Bill No. 70, "An Act respecting Werohouso

Roooipts", Mr. Bleckwoll.

Sootions 1 to 30, inclusive r.grood to.

On Section 31.
«

HON. LESLIE E. 3IACKWELL (Attornoy Gonornl) :

Mr. Qhcirnon, I hr.vo en emondraont to movo to soction 31

end thet is thet 31 bo struck out ?nd substituted thorofor

tho following words, "This Act shell oomo into forco

on tho 1st ley of Juno, L946, providod it shell not

epply to tho storc:o of furs, gcrraonts, end homo furnish-

ings other then furnituro whioh is ordincrily usod by tho

parsons piecing thom in store&o or e mombor of his family
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or housohold until • to bo namod by tho Liouton-

'nt Govornor by his Proolannr.tion."

Whilo I c» UJ I think I should oxplain to

tho Mombors I holfi tho Bill out of Coram! ttoo

so that I nieht givo an opportunity for roprocontrtior.s

by oortain pooplo who r.ro in tho dual business of dry

cleaning, running laundrios and so on and as woll as

bo In the buainooa of warehousing. Sono of thorn have

q tromondous volumo of busino33 and pooplo in tirt

oatogory mado roprocontation to mo which I was bound

to aooopt, that thoy simply oould not get thoir print-

ins dono for tho formal rocoipt of it by the 1st of

Juno, but on tho othor hand, tho pooplo to whom I was

rofcrrod is a wholosalc ooncom and wore alrordy to go

forward and wan tod tho Aot brought into foroo by not

la tor than Jano 1st if possible, and as that was agroe-

ablo to both groups wc ohangod tho ooming into offoot

to tho socond fortnight.

Motion agrood to.

Bill Ho, 70 roportod as anondod.

HON. GEORC . . URE\7 (Primo Minister): In view

of tho fact that I know a number of tho mombcrs aro

nnxious to oatoh a train, I itovo Committoo now riso end

roport oortcin Bills.

llotion agrood to.

— House rosumos (Mr. Sponkcr iho Chair)

MR. W. B. REYHOLPS: Mr. SpocJccr, tho

Committoo of tho TTholc Houso bogs to roport ono bill as
*

amondod and ono without end novos adoption of the roport*
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Motion agrood to,

HOW. GEORGE L IT. Boforo novin£ tho adjourn-

ment of tho Kouso , It wqs undoratood that wo would prooood

with tho Budgot Dobato on Honday aftornoon. I proauno

thr.t ic oorroot.

I movo , Mr. Spor.i:or, that tho Houso fto now

cdjourn.

Motion agrood to.

Houso adjourned rt 4.40 p. mi
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PRO CEKDIN08
of the

Second Session, of the Twenty -Second Legislature,

Province of Ontar»io.

SIXTEENTH DAY.

Toronto, Ontario.
Monday, March 25, 1946.

3:00 o'clock, p. m.

Honourable W. J. Stewart, C. B. E.

,

Speaker.

The House net at 3:00 o'clock.

Prayers.

MP- SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading, and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by committees.

Motion.

Introduction of Bills.

HON. LESLI. . 3LAC1WELL (Attorney-General): Mr.

Speaker, I move, seconded by Mr. Frost, that leave be given

to introduce a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Securities

Act, 1945", and that same be now read the first time.

Motion agreed to.

CLERK OF TEE HOUSE: First reading of the Bill.

MR. W.J. GRUMMETT (Cochrane South): Mr. Speaker,

I wonder if the hon. Minister (Mr. Blackwell) would give
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a short explanation of the amendment.

MR. BUCKWELL: Mr. Speaker, the object of this Bill,

with two exception*, effects no new principle In the Securities

Act, of 1945. There are a number of amendments of a purely

practical nature which do not affect principle.

There is, however, un amendment which do«a affect prin-

ciple, and that is to extend the power that the Commission

now has, to put a stop to transactions and securities, where

a broker is being investigated, to put a stop when a broker

is under review.

Also, there is a power by the proposed Bill vested in

the Commission, when any of those things arc happening,

that is, the two types, the investigation under the *ct or

under review — that where the interests of the public ar_

concerned, it gives the Commission status to make an appli-

cation to the Courts, the same as any interested party

might, for the appointment of a receiver and manager.

MR. SPEAKER: Any further Bills?

HON. GEORGE ». DRiiW (Prime Minister): Kr. Speaker,

before the Orders of the day, I wish to table answers to the

following questions; number 2, number 4, number 0, number 9,

number 11, number 13, number 14, number lb, number 18,

number 20, number 23, number 27, number 37, number 32 and

number 34.

Mr. Speaker, with your permission, 1 would like to

make a statement and table certain letters, in view of a

letter which 1 received from the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister

of Canada (Mr. King) on Saturday, and which I believe calls

for the tabling of tne correspondence between us in regard
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tio the effect of the recent Privy Couoell decision in an

action arising under the Canada Temperance >»ct.

The letters are self-explanatory, and I will read

then in the order in which they have been exchanged. The

first was u letter from mc to the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister

of Canada (Mr. King), dated February 25th, 1946 which,

after the formal address, reads as follows:

"Dear Mr. King:

When the present Ontario Government took office,

we found that an appeal to test the validity of the

Canada Tanpcrancc Act was before the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council. This appeal

was argued a few months ago and, as you know,

the validity of the Act has been upheld.

Upon receiving this information, I sought to

determine the extent of the present application

of this Act in the Province of Ontario, and the

origin and number of outlets for liquor which

now exist contrary to the provisions of the

Canada Temperance x,ct.

I to advised that the Canada Temperance *>ct is

in force in the following areas in the Province

of Ontario -- the District of Manitoulin, the

County of Peel, the County of Huron, and the County

of Perth, except for the area of the City of Strat-

ford.

I am further udvised that in the foregoing

areas the numbers of liquor authorities are

as follows:
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w Huron - 11 hotel authorities

Perth - 13 hotel authorities

p 4 club authorities

1 Legion authority

Munltoulin - no authorities

I am further advised that the Liquor Control

Board of Ontario has neither established nor per-

mitted to be established in any of those ureas

government liquor stores or brewers' retail

stores

.

I am further advised that the- licenses in

qestion were all issued in tne years 1934 and

1935, after the government elected in June

19 34 had taken office.

If the Canada Temperance Act is to continue

in force in the areas in question, the decision

of the Privy Council leaves only one course opan

to the government of the Province of Ontar.

Observation of the law, as interpreted by this

decision of the Privy Council, will compel t<

Liquor authority Control Board, which is charged

with the responsibility of licensing outlets to

hold a special meeting for the purpose of can-

celling the licenses in question, or at least

refuse to renew such licenses when tbe-y expire

on March 31st next. In any event, it is clear

that these lioenses are now a nullity and any

citizen is in a position to take action in

respect of salb or keeping for sale under such
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" li.cv.n8ea.

The course to be followed by the Government of

Ontario nuat . ided by th« course which la to bo

followed by the Government of Canada. If It la

the Intention of the Government of Canada to

repeal the Canada Temperance *ct at the next

Session of the Parliament of Canada, nothing would

be- gained if the Liquor Authority Control Board

of Ontario were to hold special meetings to cancel

the licenses. On the other hand, if it is the

intention of the Government of Canada to continue

the Canada Tunpercince /»ct in force, then the

Ontario Government must see that these licenses

are cancelled.

You will recall that I urged the repeal of the

Canada Temperance At at the meeting of Premtra

last November and again in January of this ycar.

I pointed out that this i.et was put on the Statute

Books at a time when there were no provincial

control laws and that the continuance of such an

Act, originally introduced at the request of the

provinces, raises vary great difficulti«e, in

the proper enforcament of provincial laws now

that they have all aaaumed responsi bility for

liquor control. Aa this matter has already

bewn placed before the Government of Canada,

it la to be hoped that it will be poaalble by

now to give a definite assurance aa to the

course which ia to be followed.
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The Government of Ontario hop*. a that In reaching

lta conclusions the Government of Canada will

bear in r.ind the fjllowlng considerations

:

1. Since liquor control la under provincial

Jurisdiction, it ia of the utzaoat importance

that there be uniform legislation throughout

the whole of th<~ Province of Ontario in thla

field.

2. Both tne Cenada Temperance ^ct and the Liquor

Control Act of Ontario contain local option pro-

vi8iona. The difference ia that the local option

provi8ijn8 of the Canada Temperance *ct provide

for a chung e if there i8 a bare majority, whereaa

the Liquor Control *ct calls for a threc-fiftha

majority. Experience has shown that in order to

maintain effective law enforcement, it ia neceasary

to reduce minoritiea to ut lecst two-fifths, and

that a three-fifths majority ia needed aa a baaia

for 8tability in the adminiatration of lawa of

thia kind.

3. The only offence8 under the Canada Temperance

«ct are selling and keeping for s£.le. Thla

should be compared with the many offences under

the Liquor Control *ct of the Province of Ontario

which include Belling or keeping for s-le, supply-

ing liquor to minora, having liquor in a place

other than a private residence, having liquor

not purchased on permit, consuming liquor in

public places, Selling liquor to indicated peraons,
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" permitting drunkenness as well -s drunkenness

itself.

These considerations "ft of the utmost importance*

in axuminlng the responsibility for law enforce-

ment in areas covered by the Canada Teiaperanoe

Act. It should be pointed out th~t no matter how

effectively the police agencies of the Province of

Ontario ^nd its municipalities enforce the law,

If the Canadu Tenpen-nce -»ct remains in force, the

limited nature of offences -nd the inadequate

penalties under th-t -.ct ma*e 1-w enforcement

extremely difficult, -nd it follows that the

government which is responsible for policy in

this field must -ssuMe responsibility for the

success or failure of enforcement of - law which

is inconsistent with its own legislation <-nd will

permit things to be done which would constitute

offence-s under its own act.

/»s it will be necessary for the Government of

Ontario to make en innediate- decision ^-s to the

course to be followed, I would be grateful if

you would give this matter your - rly considera-

tion ~nd inf f the course your government

intends to follow, so that this government m-y

act accordingly.

Yours s in cerel y ,

To that I received reply dated February 26th, 1946,

as follows:

T rew:
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n I duly received your letter ^f the 25th lnstent

with reference tc the Cen-du ace Act.

I shell be pleased to bring its representations

to the cttention of ny colleagues ut un e^rly

dete -nd to advise you us soon us there b-s

been -n opportunity fur edoqu-te conslder-t i. n,

whether it is c^ntenpl-ted th'-t uny legislation

jpecting the Cc-nudu Temperance Aot will be

introduced in Pcrlit.nent by the ^ovemnent in

the furthcoming session.

Your s sine erely

,

n

Thet w-s signed by Mr. King.

Then, having waited for sone tine, end us we were

approaching the expiry of the licenses which do expire at

the end of this week, I wrote again on March 15th as follows:

"Dear Mr. King:

In reply to my letter explaining the very difficult

situation which results from the recent Privy

Council decision interpreting the effect of the

Canada Temperance Act, you replied on February

26th that this matter would be given consideration.

As I explained to you in that letter, this govern-

ment has not issued any new licenses in those areas

affected by the Canada Temperance Act but on the

other hand we did not take any steps to change the

existing situation until the appeal to the Privy

Council had bean decided. As I have already

explained, we must reach a decision as to what is

to be done with the licenses in the areas affected
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by the Canada Temperance *ct before March 31at,

which would be the date for the renewal or other-

wise of those licenses. I think it is unnecessary

for me to enlarge upon the chaotic conditions which

will result from the enforcement of the provisions

of the Canada Temperance Act, so far as taey are

restrictive, and our inability to enforce our own

measure of restriction because of the very much

wider provisions of the Canada Temperance Act in

relation to other aspects of this problem. You

ure, of course, aware of the very wide degree of

latitude under this *ct permitting things to be

done which would be prohibited by our own control

laws.

it will be necessary for us to reach a decision

well in advance of March 31st, I would be grateful

if you would let me know as soon as possible

whether or not the Dominion Government intends

to repeal the Canada Temperance *ct.

»

Yours sincerely, "

To that, I received this letter on Saturday, which

is my reason for tabling this correspondence to-day:

"Di .". Drew:

I duly received your letter of the 15th instant

with further reference to the Canada Temperance

MCt.

The government has now had an opportunity to

give preliminary consideration to the represen-

tations you have made on behalf of the government
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of Ontario. The Cabinet baa also bad before it

representations from ot tier interested parties

•

urging more active admin latrat ion and enforcement

of tbe Canada Temperance >»ct by tbe federal

authoritiea «nd laying great stress on tbe fact

that tbe existing legislation is in a field

where the Jurisdiction of Parliament has been

recently upheld by the Courts.

In view of these conflicting representations,

and of the complexity of the questions involved,

and the demands made upon the government by

other and even more urgent matters, we have

concluded that we should not ask Parliament

to repeal this statute without more careful and

detailed consideration than it is possible to

give at the present time.

Yours sincerely.

I might explain, of course, before proceeding, that

this has been under consideration since last year, when tbe

matter was first raised.

I think the members of the Legislature should clearl;

understand effect of the decision of tbe Dominion Government.

The Canada Temperance *ot was passed many years ago, at a

time wnen conditions were very different to what they are to-day

and it was passed at the request of the provinces to provide

some measure of control -t a time when the provincial govern-

ments bad not taken any steps to assume control tntmselvcs.

Since then all the provinces nave adopted control legislation

which goes very much further than tbe Canada Temperance Act.
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The reasons which led to the Introduction of the Canada

Temperance Act have disappeared and the continuance of the

Canada Temperance *ct can only cause the utmost confusion

and will greatly hamper the proper enforcement of such con-

trol laws us roa tin*, to time In existence In any province

In Canuda.

Already during this session It has been explained that

this and every otner provincial government Is responsible for

the administration of justice, and also must co-operate in the

enforcement of the laws of the Dominion Government. 'Vht-re t.

Dominion Government legislates in tha same field as the pro-

vincial government , that is, this or any other provincial

government, and that legislation is upheld as being constitu-

tional, as it has in this case, then it overrides the provincial

legislation and is the law which is applicable. That is the

situation in regard to the Canada Temperance i-.ct in such areas

as it has been made to apply under the Local Option provision.

*8 was explained in the letter to the Prime Minister

of Canada, first written on this subject, this government h~s

issued no new licenses in the areas where the Canada Temperance

Act applies since we took office. On the other hand, we did

not cancel licenses because there was a case before the

courts which might well have determined that the present Act

did not apply to the situation in this province.

Now that thu Judgment of the Privy Council has upheld

the application of the Canada Temperance Act, we have no

choice but to co-operate in the enforcement of that *ct wtu

It applies according to the strict letter of the law. For

that reason, all licenses which were granted i we took
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office in those areas affected by the Canada Temperance Act

will not ov. renewed after their expiration at thu end of this

week. Thcr_ it no choice in the matter.

What la not sufficiently underatood, however, -- and

which ahould be underatood by all the hon. members of thia

Legislature und the people out8ide — 18 that the Canada

Temperance- Aot penult 8 many thing a which arc not permitted

under our own control law8. The continuance of the Canada

Temperance net means that many things will be permitted and

this government has no choice but to permit them in thos

areas where that Act applies.

True, stores and hotels cannot sell alcoholic beverages,

but may I say that we are living in a very different day than

we were when this .-.ct was passed in the last century. Now,

with automobiles, and the ease with which a person who owns

no automobile may either get a lift from a friend or 8tranger,

or go on the bus, the situation is very different indeed.

Those who want to go to an adjoining -r~- und buy alcoholic

beverages legally in those ^r^s, can then bring those alcoholic

beverages into the area affected by the Canada Temperance Aot

and consume those beverages in places which would be prohibited

under our own laws.

A man who has a bottle of whiskey legally in his

possession can take that bottle of whiskey and, seating himself

on the steps of the court house in Brampton, proceed to consume

it or offer it to others for consumption in full view of the

public. Under that law, a person having legally acquired a

bottle of whiskey or bottles of beer may stop bis car on the

main street of Little Current and proceed to consume the
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whiskuy or the beer in that cur entirely in wcoordwnoe with

tht l.w. Tnt is the ferce which results from the retention

of the c^nedu Temperance «ct.

I understand that at le'.st six other provinces huve

indicated their desire th«-t tnis Act should be repealed. I

cen only express the utnost regret thet the Dominion Govern-

ment has not seen fit to extend this neesure of co-opcrct ion

so thct bur own control lews nu.y <-pply in our own province,

end I went the hon. members to know whet the result is from

the decision which has been m-de.

MR. SPEAKER: Orders of the dey

.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister | : Order No.40,

resuming the adjourned debute on the budget.

CLERK OF THiL HOUSE: 40th Order, resuming the adjourned

debate on the Motion the . Speaker do now leave the chair

and that the House resolve itself into the Committee of Supply.

MR. H.C. NECON (Brant): Mr. Speaker, in rising to

address you for the first time in the 22nd Legislature, in

debate, I want first to give myself the pleasure of extending

my sincere best wishes to you in your position as Speaker of

this Legislature, and also my very warm friendly regards to

you personally, sir, friendly regards that I formed many

years ago, and even long before you came into this House

as a number, but when you were serving this great city

with distinction as Mayor.

You know that I wish for you nothing but the best,

but I wonder if at some time the duties of a Speaker nfty

not become a little wearisome,, and I suggest to the Powers

that Be, that when all these portfolios are being created and
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flllcd, that thoaw wno nave tnoat poaltlona, should not

forget mat w«. nuv. in tbt onalr «n hon. stembur of great

expv.ricncu in municipal uffuira and administration, und

of outstanding ability.

(Page 1077 follows)
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Now, without in = ny way rol footing on your

docisions and rulings, nor tho hon.r.orabcra of this or any

othor logielcturo In sustaining them or otherwise, may I

suggest your position may be more favourable today in the

22nd Leglalature than it was in the 21st Legislature, when

you must have wondered at some times whether you could ever

roforrod
be right or not. Some have/to the sudden demise of the

21st Legislature as an tmtimely end", but that la not my

view entirely.

HON. GEORGE .A. DREW (Prime Minister) : Nor mine.

MR. NIXDN: I think those of us who have the best

interests of this province at heart, and I am sure we all

have, will agree with me that conditions wore getting to

tho point that it was almost impossible to oarry on the

business of this House with expedition and dospatoh. And

if it is tho Intention, as it evidently is, in the Province

of Ontario, that it wants a Conservative Government, tho

only one in the world In these very diffloult timos, I,

for one, Mr. Speaker, an quite frank to admit thoy aro hero

with a working majority. It has been roforred to as a

fairly substantial majority, and that may bo an under-

statement, but maybe tho surplus membors will cause moro

ombarrassnont to the Government, in time, than it will to

tho Opposition. But, I do Just suggest that thoy do not

lot the surplus majority go to tholr hoads too much,

beoause somotimes hon. mombers oan go out of tho House aa

fast aa thoy oame in In a gonoral elootlon. I do

romembor at one time suggesting to my friend nTod n Jolllffe
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who sat in this vory ooat ae Loader of the Opposition,

surrounded with 34 or 33 hon. raonbors of his party, and

who aoomod to taJco a partloular dolight In *tohootlng"

resolutions of "no confidence" to tho Government and

putting tho Llborale "on tho spot", that ho might find

hinoolf heading Into Q gonorcl olootlon eomo day and the

rosulto may not bo too happy. "Oh," ho said, "our

followo r.ro all horo with a groat big majority. Mo

ocnnot possibly loao any mombors, and thoro woro aomo

fivo or six ridings wo only lost by vory fow votoa, and

our position will undoubtedly bo improved."

So, tho timo did oome when one of these resol-

utions of "no confidence" carried and the Legislature was

dissolved, and on looking at the remnants of the C.C.F.

Party which were then so full of enthusiastic ideals and

expecting to really go places, I think I may fairly draw

this to the hon. members' attention that truly, members

can go out of the House Just as rapidly as they oame in.

low, in leading off for the opposition in the

discussion on the budget, I want to sincerely congratulate

my friend, the treasurer, on his able presentation of the

Job that was placed in his hands to do although I cannot

congratulato hin on the budgot itself, and under the oircum-

stanoes ho would not oxpeot mo to do so, X have known

troasuror for many years vory intimately and favourably

and oort2inly wo woro not disappointed in the Job ho made

of presenting this diffioult pieoe of work to the Legislature.

Vow, I think also tho hon. Troasuror (Hr. Frost)
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wlll egroo with no when I say that when ho oano into

offloo ho found tho treasury In c vory healthy condition

and vory ably stnffod, as well. In faot, I may

also rofor to him oe having boon born into this position

with • gcldon spoon in his nout . And, Just to show

you, Itr. Spoator, how vory swoet this position was I would

liko to road a short oxoorpt from tho lest budget deliver-

ed undor tho Liboral roglme by our old friond, the Hon.

Ft. Clair Gordon in tho Logisloturo of Karch, 1943, when

he said on pago 27:

"I ehr.ll now plaoe on tho tablo tho -follow-

ing statements of tho ostimatod dobt position

as of March 31st, 19 43:

(1) Indiroot dob.t — showing o roduction for

the yonr of $2,368,000.00.

(2) Trcasory Bills — showing a reduction for

tho yor.r of $6,500,000.00.

(3) Rinded dobt showing a roduotion for the

year of $9,000,000.00

(4) Hot debt — showing a reduction for the

year of §3,950 ,©00.00.

(5) Gross dobt — showing a roduotion for the

yoar of $20,750,000.00"

I night also point out, — and as a mettor also of

rooord in tho official book of the govornmont, — that e

loud applauso by overyono grootod this a nnounoor.cn t rnd

oortainly it was ontitlod to be woll roooivod in this

Houso and in tho Provinoo, and whon I rorr.lnd yoa that when
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wo tooJc offioo in 1934, tho last yoar of tho Govern-

ment th~t prooodod us thst tho doficit of ordinary

aooount vrn C'30,600,000.00 f tho incroaso in tho gross

dobt in tho ono yocr was $61, 600, 000. 00 rnd tho in-

crease in tho not dobt in tho ono yoar was $59, 030,000,00,

tho Housq onn form somo idon of the r.blo govornmont

this Provinoo roooivod from thoso yoars of Liboral

admini8trr.tion in oonnootion with its finr.noial business,

• lori3t.

Now, boforc going into thin nr.ttor of the bud-

got further, as a vory wido lctitudo is always allowod

tho hon. mombors in this debato, as on tho provious do-

bato on tho Spoooh from the Throno — G nd I am going to

ask, Mr. Spoakor, thr.t you oxtend tho samo lctitudo to

mo for tho monont, — I do not intend to quoto scripture

to tho longth tho hon. Troasuror did in his addross, I

would liko to make B few cursory r 'JOB somowhat asido

from tho bud got.

In this Legislature, with so many now hon.

mombors prosont, it has booomo, ovidontly, tho praotioo,

nnd I think a vory good ono, boforo tho hon. mombors

spook to introduce thcmsolvos and thoir constituencies.

I havo listonod with a good doal of intorost and profit

to tho addrossoc of tho various hon. mombors who havo

spoken in tho provious debato ani I want to oongrctulato

thorn all on tho vory high order of thoir difforont

addrosso8. Now, it doos soom t) iding is oithor

offiroat historic Impc or riding in this
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Pvovlnoo, r.a tho hon. mombcr for Wr.torloo South (Mr.

Chaplin ) cold to tho hon* mombor for Wntorloo North

(Mr. Hoinzlngor) . In euoh a riding r.a Brant, tho Tory

namo would auggost to tho hon. momborn lta hietorio

aignifionnoo and I oortainly will vory vigoroualy oon-

tond at nil timos that it is c bannor riding in import-

anoo. It ia nrdo up of an excoptionally fino cgrioulturr.l

aroa with thrt typo of rural oitizon th~.t so rncny like

to rofor to r.a tho "backbone" and bulwark of tho nation.

Wo hOVO tho boautiful town of pr.ri8 with it8 several in-

dustries, very aotivo and prosporoua, many buildinga

throughout tho aroa and vory hoalthy induatries —

MR. SEE.AKER: Mr.y I suggest to tho house,

I havo roooivod sovoral oonplainta fron the Hansard

reporters thr.t thoy havo c great deal of difficulty in

hearing and proporly tranacribing whr. t C c per. tor ia sayins.

Would you kindly holp them by apocJdn" amongst youraolvos

more quietly.

MR. NIXON: Wo do not ask muoh of any adminis-

tration o::oopt good government and a fair deal. I notiood

ovon when tho Attorney Gonoral woe was carrying out the

raido on slot maohinos that ho did inolude my riding

"long with tho Brnntford riding and half a dozon othor

neighbouring oommunitios boforo ho oould got enough

offenoos to bo ovon worth whilo nontioning. Now, the

riding is rathor strangely distributed or boundod. My

hon. frionds from Norfolk (Vr. Martin) and Oxford

(Mr. Pent) will rgroo that socio years ego, bnok in 1932,
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whon tho last redistribution wca offootod in thio Eouao,

the thon Oovornmont under Mr. Honry, realizing how li -

possible it would bo to defeat your humblo sorv-nt hero

in tho riding of North Br~nt, undortooJc to hive r.ll tho

opposition votos pooaiblo in that riding, end to that ond

thoy addod e municipality from South Brant end ohangod tho

na.rao of that riding to the riding of Brant ford, and thoy

took throo nunioipalitioo from RorfolJc and ono municipality

from Oxford and rondo thio Q riding, calling it tho riding

of Brant. Tho Jorrynandcr did not help very nuoh in tho

elootion that followod in 1954, but I thinlc probably it

haa holpod Q littlo einoe^ My hon. friond8 from Horfolk-

Hrldiman (Mr. Martin), Oxford (Mr. ront) and Brentford,

Mr. Dye would bo, of oourao, in a bottcr position to Judgo

thi8 than I, but wo will watch tho aot whon tho noxt ro-

diatribution bill oomoa down 08 to how anxious thc80 hon.

mombore will bo to got that torritory back again.

Now, thoro ia anothor item I right mention

that would bo of intoroat to tho now Hon. membors, that this

riding io tho only riding in all Ontario that has in oight

gonercl elections ainoo 1919 aont tho ar.no mombor back to

thi8 Logialaturo. I do not know whethor that is rooro of

an assot or a liability booauso it does seem that I hevo

cooumulatod on my vory innocont hoad all tho sins of

omission and oommlssion of the various administration8 that

have pQssod in tho meantime, and nono to my orodit, if

thoro havo been any, ar.d I think thoro havo. And lest

anyono should suggest, Mr. Speaker, that the doctors
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up in Br ro orally artiafiod racy I aay thfil many

good mon hr.vo triod to taJce thia cwcy ft* or. mo, raon of

nuoh outotar.ding ability that they havo boon rooognizod

3ub8oquor.tly by tho oonaorvativo administration both

horo end in Ottawa by the appolntmont to vory high and

roepocciblo oaitiona in public aorvioo. In fret,

I aomotimoo wondor, !ir. SpoaJaar, if to roally win in

politico, do not hr.vo to bo dofoatod firat.

Now, my own occupation ia that of farming,

that groat industry which ia the vory foundation of our

nation and I aomctimoa liicc to fool that if I had not

booomo involvod in politicc at auoh an unoonaoionably

oarly ago, I might have boon a good farmer liJco my foro-

fathora woro upon tho land, Howovor, I am farming the

land whoro my grandfather aottlod woll ovor a century ago

and ho, in turn, cane from wcat of Grimaby whero hia

father aottlod aa p. Unltod Empire Loyalist, ocr.inr ovor

aftor tho Vr.r of Indopondonco in the Vnitod Statoe. So,

I IhinJc I may aafoly olaim my roots opring deop from the

aoil and oortainly thoro ic nothing donrer to my heart

than tho woll boing of tho groat industry of agriculture

•

Muoh has boon acid of tho contribution that agriculture

has made in tho war, and vory properly acid ca well.

Wo know thrt our population ha a dcoroaaod, our rural

population, by thirty-fivo or forty per oont; yot tho

produotion of thoao who romained on tho land waa in-

croaaod by woll ovor 50 per oont of thia vitally noodod

commodity in tho way of food stuffs. Now, much greater
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authoritiuj than I hcvo acid that ngrioulturo woo tho

firct oasuclty of tho war and we aro boginning to wondor

if it will not bo tho last or.aualty an well, end mnybo

tho first oaaualty of tho porco. woro tho firat to

fool tho iron hand of prioo control. I roraomber vory well

tho govommont rt tho tino v/hon I protontod vigorously

that those controla wore bolng placed on agricultural

produots at much too low p. point. Butt:r, for inatcnoo,

it got to 40 oontn a pound and it was rapidly rising to

a point at which it ml^ht roturn at lor.st tho oo8t of

production whon tho controla v/ont on, ~nd it was sot back

to 36 cents. Subsoquontly tho Fodorcl subsidies did aaaiat

to some oxtont, but novjr again did butter become I

sufficiont .- to anything lixo moot tho noods of tho

situation. That situation has booomo progroosivoly worse

from month to month until to-day wo find that our orocmorioa 1

production for tho current month is down somo twonty-two

por cont lowor then it was e yoor ago and it is almost

impossible to ovon £ot the smallost portion of butter Ifl

tho largo hotols and roataurants in this oity and elscwhoro

throughout tho oountry. . nd it may bo that a govommont

that promiood tho pooplo very dofinitoly th~t they would

8oo that tho ncoossitios, thoso basio necessities, woro

always prosont in adequate quantiti hould do somothing

soon boforo wo loao tho but tor induatry ontiroly r.nd it

disappears from this Provinoo, booauso, certainly the

financial returns do not eoom to bo adoquato to-day to

indueo producers of dairy produots to aond thoir croon
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to the butt atorios. Now, when those prices

that woro ourront "t the tiv.o obvioasly bocamo ao low

th^t production was falling off and produotlon wes dos-

porr.toly noodod, tho government of which I vacs Q moiabor

irtroducod Q systom of granting subsldlos and In this

broko now ground, to a gj jxtont, in tho Frovinoo of

Ontario. Subsidios woro providod for hoes, chooso, wool,

sugar boots, foods, oto, and unquostionably thoso sub-

sidios do vory groatly onooura^o tho production of eddod

material in tho socuring of tho nooossary supplios from

tho farms that woro so dospcratoly noodod. I ?m ploasod,

indood thrt theso subsidios aro going to bo continued for

tho ourront yoar, but, in my opinion, Mr. Speaker, tho

timo has oorao, if not long ovorduo, for the establishment

of fr.ir market pricos for the farmoro. In many instances

wo find %hftt wo aro producing unquostionably tho bost

produot of its kind in tho world and celling it at tho

lowoat price Tho hon. membors, many of thorn, arc much

raoro familiar than I with thoso dally quotations of

markot prioos r.t farm produots in En,-land, United Statos

?.nd Canada, bu* those who arc not, I invito you and suggost

that you study tho quotations rs thoy appear from dny to

day in tho press and you will find it to bo of vory groat

intorost and profit to you in determining what tho price

should bo that our Ontario nroduoor should rocoivo for hie

produot. I notlood in tho proas tho other dny a dospatoh

from Ottawa t I least two hundred thousand mombors of

tho Canadian Congross of Labour unions will be involved
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oampr.igna for wngo inoroa.aoa within tho next two

montha, Pat Conroy, C.C.I. Soc y-Tronauror end Cheir-

d of a Congroeo wngo coordinating oommittoo, 8aid to-

ht, Mr. Conroy nedo the prodiotion in 'etrtonont

on a two-day nootinx °^ thewago oomnittoo, which oallod

on nil affiliated anions to ' tako imnodiato ctopa to aooJc

appropriate wa.go adjustments to provont CanadQ from

slipping hoadlong into cnoth.r doproasion ,
.
n I havo

no oommer. t to nr: ko upon that c::copt to wish thor. well

in thoir union aotivitios, if thoy can through thoir

organizatlona obtain bottor wagoo and living conditions,

oortainly thoy havo my blessing, but I think it ia cbout

tino that two handrod thousand farmers of Ontario 8hould

no novo to obtain bottor prioos for their labour and

for their produota. I would liko to road a fow quot-

ations that I havo gathered from thoso markot roports

a comparison in prioos in tho differont coun trios.

Ibr instrnco, corn in Now York st- to, $1.33; Ontario

01.12; oats, Hew York, .82; Ontario, .49; whoat In Bng-

I to-day of a quality oomparablo to that produood horo

in Ontario is colling .10 a buohol, and in tfael

connootion I would liko to road thin etatomont which

omnnatod from tho government in London, England Just

t Maroh 12th, "*grioulturo Hinistor Tom Williams

in tho Houso of Commons yo8torday announood now stopa

to incroaso tho growing of grain within Britain" woro

boing taker. "Tho govornmont, ho dicolonod, had

dooldod to inoroaao tho guarantood prioos of whoat,
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ryo, rnd onto for tho 1947 harvoot to onsurc tho sowing

of 320,000 noroo moro whoat to 1947. Tho whoct prioo

will bo raiood by uno shilling and nino ponoo por hundred

woight whilo tho minimum prioos for milk, ?'t, cattlo,

shoop, fct pigs end oggo hr.vo boon fixod r.c f~r ahead Q8

1950 Williams announced."

How, wo hr.vo hoard a groat do*l of tho short-

of wheat undor prosont conditions and hew the world Is

coring for this staple food stuff ~nd I submit that if

prioos cuoh as thooo ,which are cbtainod ir. t'nitod Statos

and cortair.ly obtainod In England, wsro mndo availnblo

to the produoors of Ontario rnd Canada, that whoct would

bo forthooming in abundanoo, and very quickly too, T:

i3 not the cr.so, howov^r, and from all parts of Ontario

roports aro coning in of a shrinJcago in tho wheat acror.^o.

I notioo ono from Kont county, for instance, "thoro will bo

no inorocso in tho production of whoat in Kent county

until tho prico is r.cdo noro attractive to farmers,

Eugone King, Chairman of tho Kont Federation of .agricul-

ture, statod to-day. It was rovoalod 11 wh«

aoreago in Kont is down from sovonty-fivo thousand seres

to fifty thousand acres this yoar."

Kent, in tho old days, was n groat producer

of fino quality whoat and in great quantities and I .

J. H. Wesson, Prosidont of tho SaoJcatohowan TTheat ?o~l

stated, that if thoro wore free selling on t. j opon

market, bcoauso of prosont conditions, the prioe of
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when.t would be well ovor the $2*00 ranrJc end might

ovon r<nch $3.00 c buohol. I am not suggesting th

controls bo tcJcor. off to such on oxtcnt that thooo pricos

should nky-rookot, but I do say sonowhoro In botwoon

tho oictromos thoro is n hr.ppy modium ?/horo tho produoers

of Ontr.riu and of Canada can roooivo a fair roturn

for thoir products. Tho situation is rapidly becoming

worse to my mind, I romombor woll whon tho present

hon. Prirao Ministor (Mr. Prow) was sitting hero in

opposition Jbff tho Houso bolabourod tho Ministor of

Agriculturo for not doing soraothing to mako tho labour

moro availr.blo and to soo that the farmers got maohincry

that thoy noodod. I bolicvo it is moro difficult to-day

to got labour on the farr.a, — my hon. frionds can say

wh".t thoy liko, — but novortholoss, thoso shortor hours

and higher wagos and holidays with pay whioh aro boing

hold out to labour in tho oitios and, whioh it sooms

impossiblo to afford lr.bour on tho fr.rr.s, nr.tos it moro

difficult to £ot labour on tho farm. Tho only solution

I can ooe is to havo tho roturn to agriculturo sufficiently

rttrcotivo thr.t wo can put on doublo shifts et timos

with forty-oight houre a wooJc and bo nblo to pay thorn

oompotitivo wagos to thoso offorod ir tho oitios but

horo is an official from tho Popartraont of tho Hon.

Ministor of ^grioulturo (Mr. Konnody) as speaking in

Oroy County, Mr. Coopor, the agricultural roprosontctlve

said, nlt least forty-fivo hundrod moro farm holpors aro

noodod in Groy and Bruoo Countios if tho maximum output
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of food for world tr.rkcts le to be secured with the

trend of labour baoJc to the farm reduced to a Bore

trickle, labour-saving maohinery will be in great de-

mand. Other industries may be able to afford higher

wages, but the average farmer feels he cannot afford

to pay them, '.'/ages on farms are from .' 150.00 to

.00 per month plus board. Only a fev/ sorvico

men havo returnod to the farm, preferring to get into

othor ihdus tries whoro wages aro higher and hours shorter,

I think that' applios vory generally throughout the

Province and the situation is rapidly becoming acute

and we are now in the timo whon production for tho

ourrent year — with the world desparatoly in need of

our goods — must bogin.

I would Just liko to give you a few more

instances of these comparative prices; Barley in

England $2.00, Now York 01.20, Ontario 64 cents.

Buokwheat, Now York Ol«07, Ontario 71 cents; beans,

New York $4.02, Ontari ..- . ;.nd so ono might go

on down tho long list, and in ovory instance, Kr.

Speaker, tho orioo provailing Just across tho lino in

Now York State is vory muoh higher than horo in

Ontario. Similarly, tho prices obtained in tho English

market proi>ortionatoly aro muoh highor thoro, thoro

-•hoat to-day with tho additional ineroaao is around

.10 a bushol, barloy $2.00 a buchol, oats, 1.05,

poase, 8*65 a hundredweight, boano :.6.43 a hundrod-

Lght, hr.y .. 38.00 per ton and so on down tho long list
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that I will not toko tine to quote any further do tails,

but I do vory soriously oubnit that tho tino has oomc whon
must be relaxed, and

thoao rigid oontrolfl/ further aoaiatanoo oust bo

glvon to tho farm production if wo aro to obtain anythir

liko tho quantitios that aro abeolutoly necoaonry in this

prcsont yoar.

How, Mr. Spoakor, .;o havo boforo ua c budgot

showing a dofioit of aomo tnonty-ono million dollars

and estimates in our hands showing ;101,000,000.00 to

bo votod and 094,000,000.00 to bo apont for whioh

thoro is a statutory provision, Q total of ;196 ,000,000.00.

I assumo thorc will bo supplementary ootimatos again noxt

yoar to bo further advancod to tho school boards as wo

havo had last year and again this yoar and wo faoo this

yoar an oxpondituro that we will enter after tho first of

.April of well over 0200,000,000.00. Now, if thoso

figuros do not constitute a spending oproo I do not

know what astronomioal figuros would bo roquirod to fill

t dofiniticn. Boforo passing en, I would liko to

furthor point out thoro is no continuity of polic with

rogard to this supplomontary ostitr.ate for the school

board. Last yoar, tho hon. mombors will rooall it was

somo thlrty-throo por oont, or ono third and this yoar

it was roduood to ono fifth from 08*800,000,00 to tho

figuro that wo Just passed tho other day.

,jo 1092 follows)
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and had the sane amount been voted as was voted a year

ago, had there been any continuity in thin natter, the

hon Treasurer ( !'r. Frost) would have had to admit,

of oourse, a very substantial deficit in the current year,

beoause that money was spent, or will be spent before the

fisoal year ends. He said with very oommendablo frank-

ness that he was only voting the twenty peroent, because

that was all the nonoy they had, so I prosume if that

polioy obtains next year, and wo have a deficit, there

will not be anything voted.

But I do subnit, Mr. Speaker, that with this

lack of a oon3latent polioy, it makes comparisons between

one year and another practically impossible.

Then they state that the surplus is £6,500,000 -

or whatever it may be, before this vote of .;5, 800, 000 is

spent, is rather an absurdity it seem3 to ne. !".r. treasurer

(Mr. Frost) you nieht as well have said that your surplus

was 0127,000,000, if you had not spent anything. You cannot

have your cake and eat it too, and this coke has been eaten,

so you have not a surplus, and thi3 is not a fair statement,

which was picked up by the papers of Ontario, that Ontario

hod a surplus of §6,000,000, when in reality it is less than

00,000.

HON. OBU • (Provincial Treasurer): Mr.

Speaker, racy I explain to my hon friend, (::r. Nixon) that

when I stood here on March 20th I hid a £6,000,000 surplus,

but the hon members of this House immediately turned around

and voted v5, 800, 000, so v/hon I 3at down I only had $200,000.

.. NIXON: In any case, :jp. Speaker, the hon Troasuror
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. Frost) agrees with r» , ho will not lave that surplus when

we carry over next year, that that noney -.7111 have been spent.

How, . , 1 had intended to direct your

attention and that of the hon nembers of this House to the

greatly increased grant to sohool boards, and to point out

that the taxpayer wa3 not receiving the benefit ho had

evory reason to c::paot he ahould roceive fron the announce-

ment of government policy, but in this case, the hon Prime

iter (I jr. Draw) in his statement of last Friday covered

this situation to :iy entire satisfaction - whether,

ixe Kinister (I'.r. Drew) you are interested or not in ay

agreeing with your statement, I don't Icnow, but I do say

that was a very fair statement r.nd covered the situation very

adequately, and was certainly very tir.ely.

I hrd gathered a number of clippings - fifteen

or twenty of them - fror. the reports of school boards within

the ]ast tea weeks, \;here they lave not only 3walloaed these

very ]ar<jelr increased government grants, but had actually

increased their rates for education, end that was certainly

far from the picture we expected fror. the new policy whioh

gave 3uch very L? rge additional grants.

Far be it from me to surest that the very large

sums are not being pi id out of the treasury to school boards

in these particular grants. But tie tloa has certainly come

to put some curb on these school boards, who not only take

these grants and use them, but a. a councils to proviae

increased rates for the boards*

1 do not lenow just what action it will be necessary

for government to tel:e, but I doubt very rraoh, . iier,
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(Mr. Prow) if the making of any speech in this Legislature

will have entirely the desired effect, and acne little

more aggressive action, I an. afraid, will have to be taken

if the taxpayer is to reoeive the benefit of these greatly

increased grants.

My friend, the Hon Provincial Seoretary (Mr, Dunbar)

made a suggestion this last summer, I noticed, that these

monies should be paid to the Hunioipal Oouncils instead of

the school board, so that there might be some little check

on it there.

I had clipped a number of these reports on the

recent tax increases, but in view of the statement made

by the hon Premier (.Ilr. Drew) it is not my inteition

to burden the House with them today. He is evidently fully

aware that this money is not going to the benof it of the

taxpayers, as he hoped - and in fact, as we all hoped it

would - to a very great extent.

In one instance, where the grant amounted to 7£ mills,

the board not only swallowod that in ono gulp, but added

6 nills additional to the school rate.

I did notioe one report, however, whioh was rather

enlightening, and this is the way it read:

" The board will have an estimated surplus of $40,000.

This was cade possible by the High School grant of

3,000 from the Drew government. It was announced that

the board will meet with Council to disouss disposal of

the surplus. One Councillor said ho favoured uaing the

surplus to reduce the school debt, but the llayor pointed

out that if the town wished to erect a war memorial at
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"o oost of *!>G,000, it would bo advisable to hold

the funds in rcsorvo. A swimming pool has been

suggested as a fitting memorial, end we should hrve

a nest egg before presenting the project to the tax-

payers."

So, Mr< Speaker, that may indicate inhere some

of the large grants are going, and why the taxpayer is

not receiving the benefit. This whole raitter is under

investigation by a Royal Commission, and the House can

undoubtedly debate it more advantageously and . rcporly when

the report i3 tablod.

II, -. Speaker, I submit that the House is

entitled to some elaboration of that statement. When

is this overtaking business going to start to take

plaoe? When vd 11 it finish? How is it to be done? Will

they overtake before the neat Budget is introduced to the

House? Will it be done by increasing taxation or reducing

sponding? I know t..e l.ouse would be greatly interested in-

deed if the hon Treasurer ( :ir. Frost) could give us this

additional information. He certainly regards it as very

important, because in the nenorandun for the press covering

the highlights of the Budget debate, this is certainly one

of them, that the Government was going to overtake this dofi-

cit as soon as tho l>ouini on-Provincial Conferonoo onds.

o it is, number 22 in the hiehlights:

"Forecast a defioit or 7wonty-0ne Million Dollars in tho

Budget, and overtake this doficit fror. tho ordinary

revenues of the Provinoo after tho Dominion - Provincial
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nforonoo terminates."

So that is an additional straw to show which way

the wind is blowing, and that this 3udget is largely a

Jookeying for a bargaining position ct the Conference which

will shortly reopen.

Now, Mr. Spec leer, I was not one of those who

rushed into print and denounced the governmentt for not

swallowing, hook, line, nnd sinker, the offer plaoed be-

fore the protinoes at the Conference, nor did I vote for

the Sub-Amendment on the Speech fron the Throne, which

would have condemned the government for what was termed

"obstructionist tactics" at the Conference,

I have been associated for quite a few years with

the administration of thi3 province, and I think I have

some appreciation of the financial obligations of this province,

which it must face, not only to-day, but in the very difficult

days that lie immediately ahead.

No one could possibly foretell vjhat the corporation

tax, income tax and Succession Duty would bring to the Treas-

ury in the years to come, in five years time or in twenty

years time. Cr how vitally we may need these funis to main-

tain the ordinary minimum servioes to oar people.

True it is, the proposal only calls for a three year

trial period, but as tho province becomes tied to the tre-

mendous subsidy from Ottawa of ovor v64,000,000 , which is

an estimate I have of the payment undor tho rovisod of:

and whioh wo understand will bo still further iro rotsod, and

your reoords and files on inoomc, corporation nd Succession

Duty Decors obsolete nnd useloss, 1 doubt if any govornaent would
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dnro to broak away from the Dominion subsidy in tho future

I cannot 80o
f
how Ontario can do other than sign on the

dotted lino, finally.

It is obvious that the other provinces are going,

in, and we cannot or ahould not stand alone. If all of

them sign up, but Ontario, imagine the position we will be

in here. The Dominion tax rate will apply evenly to all

provinces, and if they are high enough to provide for a

fisoal subsidy of over £64,000,000 to Ontario, and we

refuse to accept it, and say we will double tax our people,

the protest would roach high heaven and sweep any government

from office, and I know ny hon friends will do everything

possible to soe that that does not happen to them*

But I gather that other governnent3 are not too

happy over this either, although they obviously intend to

go ahead with it, and I noted the 3 tatane.it from my old

friend, Premier John Hart of 3riti3h Columbia, in introducing

the Budget in British Columbia, on JIaroh 12th, said:

n Uncertainty regarding outcome of the Dominion-

Provincial Conference is reflected in the Budget, ttany

problems remain wholly or partly solved. The strange

and anomalous position in which the people of this

provinoe may find themselves as the result of the ill-

conceived proposal by contributing hoavily to the

Dominion Treasury for current expenses in other areas while

borrowing money for their own ourront needs,"

He further said:

" At the Dominion-Provinoial Conference, the Dominion

Government offered a bare C9. 800, 000 in return for col-
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"loctiona of approximately $160,000,000 in BritiA

Columbia during 1944 by way of income and corporation

taxes."

I notioed something of a similar nature in the

Speeeh from the Throne in Nova Scotia, although I have not

o report before me, but here again they seem to accept

that
that agreenent/must be reached, and in this natter I agree

with the statement of my leader (Hr* Oliver) in dealing

with this matter in the Speech from the Throne, that vie

hope that somewhere between the submissions by Ontario

and the amended, and still further to-be-amended proposals

by the federal government, a common ground may be reached,

upon which agreement will be found.

But there is a good deal of dissatisfaction in the

manner in which these increased grants are being distributed,

and the old scheme by which the sohool whioh has the smallest

assessment per pupil received proportionately a higher

grant was of not r.raoh benefit in carrying out the fair

distribution of the provincial monies to i:;.-.art that every

pupil was receiving similar advantageous education. The

system of simply paying these wealthy sohool sections, fifty

per cent or thirty per cc.-.t - or whatever it may bo - of what

they spent the yoar beforo does not equalize tho injustice,

but rather intensifies it, ^nd I do think, in all sincerity,

that in the granting of these vast sums of money, that a more

advantageous scheme can well be worked out, after we receive

the report from tho Royal Commission.

w, thore was an obvious pall oom settling

over this Houso as tho hon Treasurer (Mr, Frost) oomploted his
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Budgct forecaat of '$800,000,000 expenditure and $21,000,000

deficit. I felt ao aorry for ray friend in hia finanoial

embarrassment thet I almost went aoroaa and invitod him

to como out and have dinnor with ma that night - r.nd that

invitation holda good at c.ny time Mr, Treasurer (Mr. Pro8t)

you have a rain check on it.

However, it ia in my mind, Mr. Speaker, that thia

Budget i3 produced more for the Dominion-Provincial Conference

shortly to reassemble, than as a foreoast of what will actually

happen in Ontario in the next fiscal year. Certainly there

was no effort to brighten the picture by over optomism as

some treasurers have done in the past. One might reasonably

expeot the gasoline tax to be nore than £100,000 higher,

with all the new tourist business that we are to expect.

Y/hy should liquor revenues drop v 4, 000,000?

Just in this connection, '.'.t . Speaker, what does the

hon Trer surer (Hr. ffrost) say on this point? On page 3 of

his manuscript ho said :

"Profits from the Liquor Control Board of Ontario yielded

an increase of approximately ^6,000,000. An explanation

of this is to be found in the progrossivo relaxation

of wartime restrictions dating froa the month of August,

1945, and made possiblo by tho aotion of tho Dominion

Government in rosoinding its wartime regulation govern-

ing tho supply of spirituous liquors. The removal of

the Dominion restriction has resulted in a four-fold

supply of spirits becoming available for purchase and

consumption in Ontario as oompared with one year ago."
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How, Mr. Speaker, I remember very wall myself when

tho hon Promior {Mr, Drew) was sitting here as leader of the

Opposition, how he assailed the Liberal government when our

profits from liquor were only a miserable £17,000,000. At

that tiros he said:

n This is not liquor oontrol, and it is eertainly not

restriction. It is a disorderly distribution at it3

very worst, and to a considerable extent it is a boot-

legger's Budget."

Well, if those terras could be applied when our

profit was only $17,000,000, what term oould we possibly

find to use when tho profit now is $24,000,000 in my hon

friend's (Mr. Frost) 3udget? I suppose we can certainly

say it i3 a "rum Budget".

Thero is an old saying:

"When tho devil was sick, the devil a saint would be."

"But when the devil was v/oll, tho dovil a saint was ho".

So evidontly this $24,000,000 profit is quite a good

thing nc .

i.'cu , . /cakor, it nay also bo found that materials

are not available for tho ^47,000,000 vote to bo spont on

highways, and it takes quite an organization, l!r. Speaker,

to hcndlo thnt rauoh money in ono yoar. or not tho

Department ha 3 boon built up to thnt oxtor.t, after all these

yoors of mero coasting, duo to w»r conditions, I don't know,

but I would not bo surprised when wo oomo baok, if that amount

of money has not actually been spent.

One oan hardly credit that the oapital expenditure
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will havo Jumpod in ono yocr from *8, 600, 000 to ;52,30C,000,

and 1 ocnnot credit wither tr.~t our oautiouo Provincial

Troasurur (llr. Frost) will aotually put tho old Tory

s ponding maohinc into high goer, r.nd lot it go down tho

mountain with tho oxoollorctor flr.ttonod to tho floor bcrrds.

There is this significant statement in the

hon Troasuror's (Mr. Frost) strtomont with regard to the

Budgot:

"It is tho intention of the government on tho

termination of tho Dominion-Provincial Conferonoo

to overtako this doficit from future ordinary

vonucs of tho provinoo."

And I wish tho government every success in tho Oonforenoo

and expect, of course, thr.t they will make tho host bargain

they can for tho good old provirc o of Ontario.

You know, Charity begins at home and we may need

a lot of it, even before you leave the Treasurery benches.

Those are my views on this natter, . peaker, I

personally attended the Rowell-Sirois Conference, and the

Conference during wartime, when this agreement was reached

by which for the duration and some months afterwards, Ontario

did give up the collecting of corporation aid inoone taxes.

Now, Just in dosing, llr, operker - ind I am keeping

you much longer than I intended to - to oome book to the Budget

proper. 7Je must aooept and examine the Budgot as it is before

us, and assume that the Province will actually spend the

$200,000,000, and have the staggering deficit with, as the

hon Provincial Treasurer (ltr« Frost) says, a substantial

inorease in the debt of the provime which evidently he does
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not care to estimate This, to ny nlnd, is again starting

Ontario on a dangerous and perilous road. Surely with the

ccllossal sums this government is collecting from the tax-

payers, tie could at least hive a balanced budget, and even

pay a little off the debt of ;640,0G0,0C0.

True, you say you are setting aside ^5,500,000 for

a sinking fund to retire the debt, ani you are going to

borrow the money for this purpose. What is the sense of

making a bookkeeping item like that, and having a deficit

of ^21,000,000. The only way I have ever found to retire

my own debts was to spend less than I made, and fay ny debts

with the balance. The sane in the long run must apply to

the government of this province.

Setting aside nearly v&»000,000 for a sinking tund

to retire the debt, always seemed to me an absurdity. If you

had a deficit whioh was nore than the amount of the sinking

funl you set aside, you wauH simply borrow the money, because

it all goes into one pocket and out of the other. It would

be very difficult for any private individual .to do that in

his own business, and equally diffioult, I submit, for the

province.

I notioe the hon treasurer (Mr. Frost) has abandoned

entirely, or eliminated any reference to "over-all surplus".

He did not like it. If you are going to run into a deficit,

of course you do not like it, but when you have an over-all

surplus, ::r. Provincial-Treasurer (K.*r. Frost) there is no

question but that you should have the monay in the bank upon

whioh you could draw to actually retire the debt, and if you
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hove thla idea of a surplus in current revenue, and a tre-

mendous deficit in oapital expenditure, and if you hare not

an over-all surplus, surely you cannot be paying off this

debt, but rather adding to it.

And the government finds itself in a very happy

position today beoause of this polioy of over -all surpluses

that was established by his prodeoessor, and has been carried

on by tho present administration, and tho debt has actually

been reduoed by many, many millions of dollars, and it costs

tho provinoo today less than }6, 000, 000 to service tho debt

than it did in 1943.

Now, tha£ is a very handsome position to bo in,

end tho sponding of this v 3, 000, 000 additional which is savod

in the scrvico of tho debt, viould ralcc a nice healthy gross

to the Budget expenditure, but the present administration, it

seems, is not going to be satisfied with that, but if we take

the Budget at its face value, they are going out on a spending

orgy and will spend all this and something more in addition,

until we have not a surplus, but a deficit of £21, 000,000 .

Now, wLth the very best interests of Ontario at

heart, and with twenty-seven years experience and careful

observation, I condemn this Budget without reservation. Let

me remind the House again that when the Liberal government

assumed office in 1934, there was a defioit of $30,600,000,

an increase in debt of v59,OOO,00C, the gross debt was about

the same as today, but it reaohed $730,000,000 before we oouM

brake the spending machine and brine it to a stop, as we had

pleged ourselves we would do, in the campaign before that el-
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eotlon of 1934. Y.'e would pay the debt end bring the budgot

into true bolanoe.

That wis the poeltlon vihloh we found, end I heve e very

dear reoolleotlon of the difficulties that we encountered

in stopping that spending maohine, and getting it into pos-

ition where our revenues vjere in balance, end wo were able

to begin retirin^ the debt until it was brought baok to the

point it is here, seme $640,000,000, where it was over

$730,000,000.

It is a very healthy trend indeed, and one I would

like to see continued for all time.

But Just to show you the position in which a govern-

ment can get itself, nay I 3ay that a oouple of my hon

friends opposite were in the government of hon. Hr, Henry,

and will have sor.e recollection of the position of the

provinoe at that time. It was really desperate, and I

would like to read you some letters here which were reed

some years ago, and placed on the table, and I found then

so interesting that I retained some copies of them.

In December 1933, Mr« Henry, then Prime Minister and

Provincial-Treasurer, wanted to borrow $16,000,000 on three

months treasury bills at 4$ per cent.

Mai , an approach was made to a syndicate of the banks,

a number of them coming in, but this one bank replied to the

Deputy Provincial Treasurer, Mr. White, as follows - and these

were his instructions from head of fice:

" Referring to your telegram of today. On the under-

standing that other banks agree to advanoe their share,
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"we will odvam e ,3,000,000 against three months

treasury billa at 4| per oent interest, rith the

follow inc stipulation*:

> 1« The province will not roduoe existing scale of

taxation*

'2a The province will discontinue making mortgage

loana

•

'3. The provinoe will budget for a balance of current

income and current expenditure for ti.e fiscal year."1

So that ny hon friends will appreciate the position

in which this province found itself in January 1933, stoen the

Prime iiinister was trying to get C3» 000,000 for three nonths

at 4£ per cent. I suppose my hon friend the Provincial

Treasurer * . Prost) oould borrow that amount today for

one half of one per cent interest. It is practically call

money.

But the then Prime Iiinister had to accept the

stipulations and the dictation of a tank in this province

of Ontario , before they would loan to this province C>3»0C:,000

at 4J per cent.

And I also well remember when we came into office

with this mountain of debt, much of it in a floating cond-

ition, treasury bills which had never been consolidated or

funded - we tried to set some long term money and get it

quickly, and we advertised a Iran at 3 per cant, and there

was not a single bid for that loan from any financial in-

stitution anywhere in the world. That is how bad the credit

position of this provinoe was at that tine, and which can
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ccme again, and I, for one, nust raise ny voice and urge

the government to return to the sane safe road of budgeting

and finanoing whioh they found when they assvced office,

and which could be carried on up to the present time.

To put this natter on record, Hr, Speaker, I

propoae to move, seconded by !Ir. Oliver, that the notion

that "Hr» Speaker do now leave the chair and the House

resolve itself into Conmittee of Supply" be amended by

the addition of the following vords:

" But this house ccndenms the Budget forecast
-

of a deficit of v21,065,694.35, without provision

for revenue to neet increased expenditures."

(Page 11C7 follows)
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, (Prime Minister) i <-r,

In reply to the reraerke of the hon. member for Brunt (Mr.

Nixon), I believe that I should say at the outset that

many of trn r irks he has rt*de have been constructive

In the extreme, and have been very helpful. With sor

of course, I cannot agree to the sane extent* I wish

to show why It would be most unfortunate ir the interpre-

tation he has placed upon the budget were accepted by

either the hon. members of the Legislature, or what Is

equally important, by the people- throughout the province

of Ontario. I ratner appreciate the argument lie has node,

because it is so helpful. He spoke of the fact that when

the government , rf which he was a member, sorie years ago

took office, they found a current deficit jf thirty million

dollars. All I can say to the hon. mer.bt.rs uf this Legis-

lature, through you, Mr. Spe ..-:«_r, is that if that govern:

could catch up on a thirty r.illion dollar deficit, tw^nt -

one million dollars presents no problem tc us at all.

However, I am not treating this twenty- .llion

dollar deficit lightly. I will explain exeotly how it

arises, and v/hy it represents no approach to unsound

methods, which I would be the first to d.

I do want to mention one thing in passing, because

it seems to be in the r inds of a number w*f hon. members;

tht hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) has taken occasion to

remind us of the Very temporary nature of our occupancy of

our office, that is, of '11 members of the Legislature,
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end, of coura>, wc ur# ull conscious of thet, in spite

of the ex-m:l«s he gives tu the contrary, but the f-ct

Is thet :.-ny chen^es t^jk . end, In reminding us thet

these chengus uft likely te t-.<e pl*-ce, he spe-ks of

the f-ct tn^t this is the ^nly Conservative Governnent

in tht. world. I s-y th-t I reel sure tru.t efter

y s^ whet this Government cen do, there will be

lots noro Consorv -tive- Governments, en<i I en hoping

on occesion, with their .-ssistence with suggestions.

Just es we h-ve received this -.ffer in these criticel

deys, the steble fcovernnent which wt will give, will

ind the hon. members, end particularly the hjn.

mtntoer for Brent (>!r. Nix^n), thet while- it is true

this province hes t, ly Conaervetlve Government in

Cene.de et the moment, there -re fer le in

Cnu.de living under j*jr
(s
oth<.r f^m of g^ernrxnt, exc

the Dominion government itself, in its ^v^r-riding ity,

beoeuse while there ere thr rel governnents,

i- coalition of then would not eq

living in tr.e province, so you cunnot te.<e it by counting

the heeds of government.

We will do our best, I hope with your ssistence, to

m-ke sure there re Conservetive g-.Vwrnr.ents in I

neur future.

I went to Join nost sincerely in one rerv-rk which

the hon. nur.ber for Brent (Mr. Nixon) ru.de. He peid e

tribute to * "Dvinclul jurer who inr.edietely preceded
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the present Provincial Treasurer (Mr. Frost), and I wuit

ijln with hlr. In s-ylnp that thia province wo extr«nely

fortunate in h-ving aa lta provincial trt-surtr e iv-n ->f I

ability, standing, end capacity or I r. St. Clair Gordon, and

I think that thinr.a w«rc proceeding well, while he waa

In offlc .

Now I wont to aay something, alao, before I paaa to

aome >f the what might be termed "more critical remarka".

The hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) apoke with

Juat iflabia pride of the fact that he la occupying a

farm which hae been in his family for more than one hundred

years. I want to aay that it la by the Very love of the

aoil, represented in that fact, that we will build a aound,

rural 8 0dety in the country. That doea not, by any manner

of means, reflect upon those who in the natural course of

nt8 come here, but who cannot claim the sjne ancient

association with the soil, but those who have that de

pride In the land itself, that comes from long association

with it, ere e very firm rock in these troubled days, and

I want to Join with the other hon. members here in saying

that we hope there will be a Nixon on that same prorerty

for many generations -et to come.

The hon. member from Brant (Mr. Nixon) Indicated

that he had intended to raise a point about the school

grants, but that my remarks had made him change hla mind,

and that my remarks met with hi8 approval.

I want to aay that the remarka I have already made

were baaed upon a very great concern about the way in

which these grants were being spent in a number of cases.
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I indicated u f cw doye ago tnt-t wc did not dealre

to tukc aomt Interned lute ate-pe that would tvnd to place

rigid control over the local authorities, while I

Royal Coranlaelon woa actually a It ting, hearing argum«.nte,

and would be prv-euntlng recommendationa to ua. But I do

1 that it la nccea8ury th**t we do place aome maaaure of

control, and although I had not Intended to do ao, until

the r<-raarka were n-de, I may read a notice that la going

out to the accreturiea of all the school boards, which waa

approved a few days ago, and will be in their ht-nds In

the ne-xt couple of days, because it dcala with that very

question, and I think the hon. members should know that

it Is necessary to place some measure of control over

these grants, until the Royal Commission can present lta

recommendations.

This notice will be in th^ hunda of th«. secretaries

of the various school boards, all over Ontario, early this

"Board8 of Truateea are informed that the General
Legislative Grunta to be paid in 1946, baaed on the
1945 expendlturea, will be paid in full aa outlined in
Circular Grunts General 12, which will be printed and
circulated within the next two or three weeks.

Boarda are further Informed that the total of the
General legislative Granta to be paid in 1947, baaed on
the 1946 expendlturea, will be limited to the total paid
by the Province for auch granta in 1946.

Thia limitation of granta for 1947 haa become
neceaaary becauae the Royal Commiaalon on Education la
now lnveatlgutlng the whole field of education, Including
the problem of school coata, and it la Important t:

theae costs be restricted to a level which will not
limit the aoope of the Commission's recommendationa.

Thia limitation of 1947 grants will be effected
by mean a of a percentage decrease in the tot el amount
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of gruntf us calculated according t.. tbe Regulations.
This percentage deorease will be applied to tbe grunt

•in or cuch individual Board and will be announced
•ly in 194V in order that Boards may have this

information when preparing their estimates.

Boards are advised to keep this information in
mind during the year 1946."

That notice is going out this week, but, beyond that

notice, I want to odd to whut the hon. member for Brent

(Mr. Nixon) hue t-lreudy said. Every riding in this province

is represented in this Legislature, -nd I think it is

ext Ly important that everything possible be done to

urge, both upon school boards and municipal councils,

the desirability of caution in spending this ncney.

Now, us the hon. member for Br-nt (Mr. Nixon)

indicated, by u question of what, after all, seemed to

be a rather humorous approach to this — he was actually

illustrating v/h^-t had happened in a number of places

where school boards and municipal councils looked upon

this gr^nt as something to be t .ken end to be disposed

of in some wiy, by them, ins teed of passing it on for

the reduction of taxes in that municipality. That wus

not the original intention. On the other bend, I do went

to suy we have no desire to restrict tbe legitimate

increases in teachers' salaries, which is ade possible

by this, and I would remind ull the hon. members that

this problem is, of course. s.rlous in the larger

municipalities, because the <;runt in the smaller muni-

cipalities wus really only making possible n.w some

of tbe things which it Is desired should be done.

That was the very reason for the sliding scale of grants,
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start in. ut 30 percent In the larger nudlc lpullties, end

rising up to 90 per cent -- and In sooe exceptional cases,

evem higher — in the outlying district nun ic lpulities

end sohool areas.

However, I urge the co-operation of every hon. member

in trying to impress upon the municipal authorities and

school boards the desirability of saving in taxes as

much as possible, these amounts, because til ntrlbute

very greatly to the stability of these communities.

May I point out, also, that it will greatly encourage

building of homes which, in itself, is a thing we

are all concerned with, at a time when there is a

great accumulation of money to invest by the small

investors, all over this province, and when there is

a very large amount of money in the hands of the insur-

ance companies and the other trustee organizations who

handle the accumulation of muny people's savings, and

it will be of ~reat advantage if we pass on these grants,

and in this way, ljwer the tax level which will, In

itself, be an encouragement to the owning of homes,

which is the best thing that people can pc. sibly do.

(Page 1113 follows)
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Now, the boa. member for Brunt, (Mr* Nixon) spoke

about tbe luck of continuity in the policy In regard

to the advance payment. There is no mystery about the

way that was done, we are not in uny way pretending

that the present advance payment is upon >ny fixed

basis. tVe <-re quite definitely hoping for extensive

results from the recommendations of the Royal Commission

on Education. I do think that commissions of this kind

have a very useful service to perform and I must quite

frankly admit that I am a little inclined to agree with

one of the arguments by the hon. member for Brant (Mr.

Nixon), after experience, that there art certain

types of commissions that are not quite so useful as

may appear on the surface, but commissions of this kind

can perform a useful service. In Britain, without picking

thai as models, but simply pointing out they hav*. a

wide experience in this field, they appoint a Royal

Commission on Education periodically to review the

whole field of education and bring in reports. Our

last commission on education in this Province wos over

one hundred years a^o, so this one is silently overdue,

but the Royal Commission on Education at that time

laid the foundation for our whole educational system

and it is my hope that this Royal Commission on edu-

cation is going to 1*7 the foundation for a system

of education of which wv. can all be extremely proud.

But I do not think we should limit the score of their recom-

mendation by freezing the position in any way in advance of
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their recommendation. What we did was to take tne surplus

that cctuully does exist. We took the surplus lust year

which happened to be one third and we had a surplus this

y&ar which was one fifth, and we paid that in advance*

This makes the advance payment possible because the

money is available but it does not in uny way indicate

there is a deficit, otherwise the actual payments of

the grants is coming out of next year's payment, this

is merely an advance. My hope is that out of the recom-

mendations of the Royal Commission after consultation

with our own experts we will devise a system which will

establish a uniform system of payments and will include

advanced payments so that a municipality will be able

to take care of their financing earlier in the year.

It greatly assists them in their arrangements when they

have an advance payment , the mount of which is pre-determlned.

There is no uncertainty; wt simply made the advance payment

because that money was available. We arc quite frank

in saying we arc w».iting until we get the recommendations

of the Royal Commission to establish a system that we

hope, on the one hand, will have a better long term

arrangement for payment and also will exercise some

measure of control to prevent these various situations

arising which have been discussed.

Now, another point which wae raised by the hon.

member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) is that this budget produced

an atmosphere of gloom once the deficit of t?. 1,000, 000. CO

was announced. I must confess I did not sense any very

heavy atmosphere of gloom. Perhaps that is a contrast with
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lust yeur ttoat made me feel quite the opposite but let us

examine and see exactly what the situation is. He apparently

conveys the suggestion we deliberately under-estimated the

revenues to put ourselves in a bargaining position when wo

meet the other governments at Ottawa on April 25th un-i he

points as bo example to the fact that the gasoline estimate

for gasoline revenue is only slightly raised. Now, I would

point out in the revenues we received last year was included

^3,000,000.00 that we got from the Dominion Government under

this agreement. It was not a direct revenue from the people

buying gasoline at ull, actually our estimate is $4,000,000.00

over the amount wo received from gasoline last year. I

think, having regard to the fact that cars are- not going

to be in very free supply for some time yet, we would be

unwise to estimate more than M, 000, 000.00 more than we

collected last year. I think the estimate is quite over-

optimistic, not under- optimistic. I do not think, having

regard to the *4, 000, 000. 00 that we can be charged with

deliberately anticipating the revenue for the purpose of

bargaining* Then again, we have in regard to liquor the

hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) suggests that we are

very s.riously underestimating the returns from liquor, and,

of course, liquor in that case is the broa •" inclusive

term, not limited to my alcoholic beverage. The fact is,

we were expecting the limiting order announced a few days

ago. There is no Secret that such an order was coming,

and there are other factors which we believe make the

esinate new presented a very f^ir and proper estimate. I

can assure the hon. members that this budget on examination
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will not disclose thut there has been uny underestimating

of revenue on u sound bus la, nor does It In uny way snow

that there h-s been what you might cull u "padding" of the

expenditures. On the contrury, we hc^rd some suv est ions

thut there ure pluccs where we ere not spending enough.

The fuct is, thi.t the hon. Provincial Treasurer (Mr. Froat)

went most curefully over the whole field of expenditures

and these ure the expenditure*! which must be mt.de if this

post-wur period to prepare for the expansion that undoubt-

edly is .^oinc: to take pluce.

You ell sec in the budget very htuvy estira-tes for

the new building of rouds. Many of those roads will open

up new -reus which in turn will provide new employment

,

will spread over the whole Province and will greet ly udd

to the possibility of expanding employment und udd to the

possibility of expanding the population in this Province of

Ontario. I think it is proper to suy that nothing could be

more severely open to criticism than that in this first y«.

of pe-.ee we limited our expenditures on those things thut

we think must be done now for the benefit of the Province

simply bee-use wc h-ve not yet reached an agreement with

the Dominion Government and other governments.

You suy, "Where is this money going to come from,

—

this *21,000,000.00?" Why, this is the trunsition period

und one of two things is going to happai ut the end of

this coming fiscal yeer; cither there is QC lng to be u

new i.rreement, a new tax agreement between the Province

of Ontario and the Dominion Government, -- und I have

already on more than one occasion in this Legislature
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expressed my hope and my confidence, really, that there

will be, --but let me nuke It quite clear that If for

any ur. reason we should not rtuch any tax agreatent

with the Dominion Government at the end of the coming

fiscal year our financial position of thla Province is

extrenely stron -. You Buy, "Where v-re we going to get it?"

I wi 11 tell you where we *rv goin-- to get it. It is set

out in the "Submissions by the Ontario Government", a

copy of which wos sent to every hon. member of this Legis-

lature, unci in those submissions at Page 15 we pointed out

the provisions in the agreement which was signed in 1942.

-at of ill, there was this provision in the preamble:

"Whereas the Province"—

—Thct is the Province of Ontario:

"Shell not, by agreeing as hereinafter rrovided to

desist from imposing certain taxes during the

torn of this agreement, be deemed to hc-ve surren-

dered, abandoned, or -iven over t Dominion any

of the powers, rights, privileges or authority vested

in tht Province under the provisions of the British

North America Act, 1867, or any subsequent ;.ct of

the Parliament of the United Kingdom, or otherwise

to have impaired *-ny of such pov/ers, rights, privi-

leges, or authorit. .

That reduced to simple terns simply means this; it is

provided at the outset of the agreement, the Government of

Ontario, by entering into the agreement of Karch, 1942,

transferred certain toxlnr powers to the Dominion Govern-

ment for the duration of the war, w-s not putting an estimate
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or limiting any of Its then existing taxing power. In

cuse there la any doubt us to the full binding legal

effect of that preamble upon the situation that would

emerge upon the termination of this agreement, there was

this explicit undertaking in the agreement Itself. I

read this to you now because when you Buy, "Where will

our taxing power come from?" here Is wher^ our taxing

power will corce from, If we fail to reach a new agreement.

This provision In the 1942 agreement says that we get

b&ck our taxing powers, the very po. erful taxing powers

at the end of this coming fiscal year.

"The Dominion shall have the sole right to levy

tuxes on personal and corporation incomes in the

current year ending the 31st of December nearest

to the date of the termination of this agreemen*.

That will be the 31st of December next.

With respect to the personal and corporation income

tax in the following current year, the overnment under-

takes to reduce its rates of ta;:es. I ask you to mark

these words:

"Undertakes to reduce its rates of taxes by such

an amount as will enable the Province again to use

the Income tax and corporation tax fle'ds and In

particular the Dominion undertakes to reduce its

rate of taxation on corporation incones by at

least ten per cent on such lncor.e. "

Now, that ten per cent was for the direct purpose of

opening to us that priority level of ten per cent in

those tax fields and we never at any time occupied these
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tax fields to that extent. If there la no agreement

entered Into between tne Dominion Government and this

government nod the other governments, we then simply

invoke the legal provisions of that agreement end we

get back taxing powers higher than we ever used at any

time. I cun assure the hon. members in this Legislature

that this government is in e position to carry out its

undertaking, to carry its loud after tr,e end of the year.

The only reason tht>t this deficit appears now is because

in the transition period and we neve not yet

entered into the period when we hove a new agreement or have

- revolutionary taxing power, but whichever it is, the

nrovinclci Treasurer of this Province will be able to

carry out his undertaking to meet his obligation as

wt hove in the post and as we will in the future.

(Page 1120 follows)
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Now, I could not help noticing that trie hon. member

for Brant (Mr. Nixon) pointed out that tht other govern-

ments were apparently ready to sign an agreement based

upon the Dominion proposals. I haver said before that

I am not at liberty to discuss tht details of what

took place, but ufter «11, I have the slight advantage

over him, in this way, that I wus present, and I cun

assure him thet no government is
>
ready to sign, bused

upon the original Dominion proposals — not one. And

•o, we ware not, in this case-, an isolated rovernment,

standing alone.

I would recall what I said a few days ago —

and I am not giving any information to tht public

that should not be given at this tine, when the

Rt. Hon. Prime Minister of Canada (Mr. King), in

agreement with the premiers of all the provinces,

made a short, official statement, at the conclusion

of the last session of the Dominion-Provincial

Conference, in the beginning of February of this

r, and said: -- I am not attempting to quote the

ct words; they are on record in Harsard — but he

said that the Dominion Government had submitted

greatly revised proposals, and further proposals

were still under consideration.

That clearly disclosed the sit >n, that

we had not received the full Dominion proposals when

we adjourned at the beginning of February of this year,

though I can assure the hon. member for Brant (lir. Nixon)
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that It la not correct to say that other government*

are prepared to sign any agreement. They have not

indicated yet what they are prepared to sign, because

they huvc not yet hud the opportunity to meet since

that discussion took place.

I can only repeat in this respect that this

province, through its government, showed as high a

degree — if not higher — of Initiative for a mutually

satisfactory arrangement between the Dominion government

and all the provinces, as any government in the Dominion

of Canada.

I do want to mention one point, because it shows

the situation that one is in — and in this, I cannot

be critical, because I want to say most sincerely that

the hon. member for Brunt (Mr. Nixon) made on extremely

fair and an extremely constructive speech, — cut you can

see the position. The hon. member of the Opposition

. Bison) of course, wishes to point out certain

flaws. I do not think I urn oeing cynical, when I say

that perhaps we would not expect tfce hon. nember for

Brant (Hr. Nixon) to get up and say that it. was the

very best budget that was ever presented. However,

he almost did Say that Was a fact.

However, he went a long way when, on the one hand,

he expressed some concern about the twenty-one million

dollur deficit, and the fact that we were putting our-

selves in a bargaining position — which I assure him

is not the case. On the other hand, I would point out
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ther« have been complaints tnat we have not put enough

into the budget, and those complaints are In regard to

different aspeots of the budget. I would Just like to

speak on one of than, beouuse I know tnat the hon.

Provincial Treasurer (Mr. Frost) himself would be the

first to say It — and In discussion fits Indicated

that he feels that probably more needs to be understood

about the amount that Is set aside for the new department

of Travel and Publicity.

Mfty I tell the hon. members that under the

Executive Council Act, the new hon. minister of that

d-partment, under a provision of the Act, wt-8 sworn in

this morning, and he is now the Hon. Minister of Travel

and Publicity.

I want to explain why an apparently relatively

low figure is set aside for that department. It has

been suggested that $150,000 is not adequate to take

care of all the things to be done to stimulate the

tremendous tourist business into this province. Might

I point out that the same may' be said — or could be said

-- about one of the most Important departments we i.

that is, the Department of Minds, and it will be noticed

that in spite of the enormous sums that result from

the activities of the mines In this province, the relatively

small sum of 0550,000 is allocated to that Department.

The reason for tb*t la this; that In loth theae cases

much of the work that is involved Is done by other depart-

ments; much of the work that is done is of an administrative
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nature, and does not call for large expenditure* on the

purchasing of equipment or anything of teat kind.

I would like to point out to at there are a number

of departments which will be doing things which will be

helping the department of Tr-vd und Pu licity and these

departments embrace in their estimates, figures which

will take care of that work. Kay I point out that the

Department of Education which at first blush ul^ht not

ra to be u department which was too closely associated

with travel and publicity, is spending a very considerable

sum of money on work that is directly associated with

travel and publicity, because at the old normal school,

where the pilot school of the whole rehabilitation

training for veterans In Canada is taking place, provision

is being mad*, for training in hotel operation and in

the preparation of menus, the cooking of food, and the

proper handling of people in restaurants and places of

that kind, from the point of view of Service. The

combined cost of that training is Very heavy.

The* there is also undert-Ken under the Department of

Education, an actual hotel course, now being provided

in the University of Toronto, which is very important

in relation to travel and publicity. There is, perhaps,

no one in this legislature whose up, etite makes him more

conscious of the desirability of good food in hotels

than does my own. For that Very reason, I, for one,

am very deeply interested in what they ere -olns to do

to >.-ive trained Services in these hotels. . r.at is what

they are doing.
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Mfc" I a^y wt have not, by uoy manner of .'in-ns,

forgotten the plena to uae the Ducew farm, ^t auch a

time ua auppliea become properly available , for tha

purpose of operating a demonstration ri.at-urt.nt for

vlattora, where thoae who wish to come fran hotels

and rc3tuurunt8, thrjughout the province, can get

tr-inlng there.

I would point out thct provialon la nfc.de for

reception centres at Nluguru Fella, .Vinds^r, ciernia,

end other points, end the money is cctu^lly ellotted

for thet purpose, und provision is made in the Depart-

ment of Hlghweys for expend it urea on the road8 that

are for the definite purpoae of Improving the facilities;

the Deportment of Public Works is renting necessary

.buildings for many of these services; the Department of

Health is setting aside money for he -.lth inspectors of

various tourist restaurants; the Department of Gums

and Fisheries is setting -side an inoreused sum for

the development of tho Guile and Fish which provide the

greatest attraction of all the tourists in the north.

y I point out that the Temiskaming and Northern

Ontario R-ilwey -- soon to be celled "The Ontario North-

land Runway", IT the Legislature p-sscs tne Bill we h- •

introduced — that the Railway commiaslon has a substantial

eju uat of money aet aside for the purpose of stimulating

interest in Northern Ontario, and for the preparation of

pictures which will attract people, and the distribution

of these plcturea In various points of the fnlted States,
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where the;- will attract tourists.

.so, \« •- Department of Highways, making

very attructive mops which will be circulated In pieces

where they will be Good advertising for the North, and

for our whole tourist urea,

Kay I point out that fcne Department of Lands hod

Forests has a greut deal to do with the stimulation of

interest, and has actually produced a picture, in

co-operotlon with one of the largest of the Commercial

firms, which will be shown throughout the United States

in technicolour, and which v/ill have the highest value

in attracting tourists to this province, although its

primary purpose is to warn people of the danger of

start In,- fire*, although the very dramatic scenes of

what hapoens when a .fire occurs, which is the prime

purpose of the picture, will also demonstrate the

beauty and attractiveness of the rivers ^nd lakes

which we have.

We have the Hydro-Lie ctric Power Comr.ission,

which will spend a ,reat deal of money in moving

pictures, and other pictures, in connection with this.

I mention this simply to indicate the very large

sums of money which will be spent on pulli *ity through

other departments.

The main Job of this de ;nt will be to co-

ordinate all the publicity, and generally supervise the

development of new tourist restaurants, restaurants being

built by th< rnment, restaurants being built b; private
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lvlduwis, und so on, fell this In keeping with the

needs of the visiting tourist, und it is our :.~pe,

with the experience we will gain, to come b«ck here

a year from now, as was indict. ted, witt. valuable und

more definite details of tne v/uys in which we cun

expand it still further.

I huve felt it udvisuble to suy this, because

I do not want anyone to beunder uny Impression that

we huve stinted the Department of Travel and Publicity.

The figures which were settled in the budget were very

definitely settled in consultation with the new Tinister

of thut Department, und his st . huving regard to

the various w<-ys these c<-n oe co-ordinated, with his

own activities.

f course, I can only point out that no one

thing will contribute so much to the possibility of

tourists as the £46,000,000 which is bei nr spent on

highways in this province in this first post-war year.

1 do not intend to enlarge upon these remarks,

. Speaker, other than to say that this province will

go to the Dominion- Provincial Conference in the latter

part of April, anxious to reach ^n agreement. I repeat

agwin, that we have shown no greater unwi.lingness than

«-ny other province, to enter into an a^rcanent, and I

can assure the hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) und

the other hon. members of this Legislature, that we are

not just going to sign on the dotted line, because the

dotted line happens to be put in front of us*
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Our position la extremely strong. Kay I say,

wltnout disoloslng any of the details of that discussion,

thtit the province of Ontario has been acting on behalf

of other provinces, because If we adopted a purely

selfish course, then we would simply be saying, "We

will get b-c'< to this agreement, and take back these

•:ing powers", but we do not want double taxes. We

have said that, and have said It In the brief. We

want reduction of taxes with simplification of procedure,

and the taking back of some of these t-xes would not

double tax, because the Dominion Government indicates

clearly and explicitly to vacate this taxing field to

the extent of the desire to get back into it, up to

ten per cent. I do not think we need to go the whole

way. If we were called upon to go back, we would take

the document -- and may I say this agreement merely

establishes the prior right of the Dominion Government

in this, t-s far as taxation is concerned.

We hope there will be agreement. I think the hon.

member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) almost seemed to indicate

that the other provinces were going to troop up there,

like good little men, and sign whatever it is. I

almost felt for a moment that he was following the hobby

of his earlier leader in this Legislature, who is

:»er inclined to quote poetry, and he might have

quoted a verse from Omar Khuyyum, which would have

been appropriate to the suggestion he waa making:

"Some for the glories of this world; and some
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•

"j: jr the prophet's pafudlio to come;

,.h, take the cash and let the credit go,

Nor heed the rumble of * distant drur...

dsure him that we are not going to take

the cash end 1b t the credit go. will insist if we

take cash, for tht relinquishment of trie things we

need, it will bt for the benefit of the people of

Ontario; I can assure the hon. menbers of this

Legislature that in our anxiety to reach agreement,

we will "heed the rumble of the distant drum", which

would limit the power of this and every other

Legislature, and limit the powers of the things it

needs to do.

I have nothing more to soy beyond most sincerely

cong ratulati ruz the hon. r.enber for Brant (!lr. Nixon)

for his r.ost constructive speech. I have taken

the time to clear up some of the things I think are

important, und I want to emphasize onc^ again before

sitting dov/n, that when this government goes to

Ottawa in an effort to produce a provisional agreement

— and that is all it can be — a provisional agreement

— and that we can bring buck to this Legislature, that

which wc have received in a spirit of co-optratlon and

in a spirit of recognition of the full strength of the

position of Ontario, and a confident expectation of the

expansion that lies ahead.

(Page 1129 follows)
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MR. .V. Hi DOCKIR (Kenora): Mr. Speaker, I have hsard

a lot of Sorlpture quoted in thle Debate, and I am going to

warn you hon. members I am not going to quote Scriptures,

but I might endeavour to -,-ive you a sermon.

Mr. Speaker, I would like to congratulate the Hon.

Minister, the Provincial Secretary, (hon. Mr. Frost) for

his well thought out budget address. Ofcourse, being

Scotch, the only part of the address that I did not like

was that deficit of $21,000,000. That is a lot of money.

I am inclined t* think that the hon. Minister was a little

pessimistic v«hen they drafted out that budget or may be

they had a little idea that when they went down to Ottawa,

according to tho hon. member from Brant (Harry C. Nixon)

that they might be a little sympathetic or give them a

little more consideration. However, time will tell.

Mr. Speaker, the Conservative Government of Ontaiio

has the great ect opportunity that it has ever had in the

history of our Province. We all realize that we face a

crucial pot-id, rot only in our own lives, but in the

history of .ra-iklnd. We were told on every hand that the

old order was going to disappear and that the new order

ahead will b3 a land of plenty.

During ist years or so m^n in high places have

plan Led the coed of faith in the minds of the people that

they nay jx.-ccl I t social conditions, better working

J<Votts v '
i r health services and so forth.

It is part of our duty to see that the seed plantod will

bear fruit. is not going to be easy, it will require

hard work, mco and a practical business sense. Hot

only by govr.nrcntc but by the people of this province.
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Thoro Is a great deal of pressure being brought to

b»ar on all governments to crjate an increased standard of

living. Tho pooplo demand bettor health services, bwtt

cduoatlon, increase in old age pensions and m. th rt allow-

anoos. All t ings ar. v^ry imports? peaker,

and the people cxpoct them.

Under our present form of Democracy we can only get

the require^ money for these extra services through taxation.

Whet are we b bo-day1 Reduce taxes.* reduce taxes]

ea!:er, I say it does not make sense. have just as

big a Job to do to-day as we had in winning the war.

I sinceftay hope that ..hen the Dominion and Provincial

Governments meet on April 25th that they v ill not get too

generous in reducing taxes. As I have already stated, we

rave a big Job ahead of us and it will take the same energy

and generosity and self-sacrifice of all tho people to finish

the Job. We believe that tx LterprJ ill not be u .i-

to doit. So-called — and this is v.ry :tant, he .

m^mbors, so-called free enterprise is going to have its last

ohance. Howcror, if they can show the ".-ay w-11 and good.

There won't bo much quarrel.

Farmors want a floor under prices. Labour want a

shorter working day with th- sam~> take heme pay. Business

wants profits. it is the ansv.„r, : r. Speaker? Tho answor

is a common nnd ding among all groups and that soon.

Wo aru not interested at this time in what governments got

30 groups t x.r Conservative, Liberal, or

C.C.F. ".."hat's in a name? Wo know thu Job has got to be done,
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and the prosont government has that responsibility. They

hold :>roh to Kai th . way. They have the Job of

iotiru- us out of the wilderness of fear. You are on

trial for every Conservstive : arty In the British Empire.

However, there lurks in the hearts of many of us a strange

uneasiness. I admit that statesmen along cannot do the

Job. It will take all the energy and clear thinking of

all our people. However, I say again, you hold the torch

to lead the way. If the road you lead us on will be the

road of honesty, tolerance and good tidings, we will encour-

age you. If it is the road of selfish interests, you will

go down to defeat and oblivion.

In closing, Mr. Speaker, we say again in your hands you

hold the torch, the same torch that was flown from Vancouvor

to tho East Coast, then on to Britain as a symbol to light

way to our armed forces and give them courage.

Let us look baci: to the first Great ar. Thoro was a

message glvon to us during that war. We did not pay very

much attention to it. Tho message was through a poem by

tho lato John MoCrea. Hero is the last vers*- i

"Tako up our quarr th the foe

To you, from failing hands

Wo throw thw torch. Be yours

To hold it high.

If yc break faith with us who died

We shnll not sloop, though

Popples grow in Flandors l.

"

What happened to that torch, Mr. Spoakor? That torch

was trampled in tho gutter, wo let that torch die after the
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First Grwat V/ar. Wo have had ono more chanco e,nd, by tho

graoo of God, I ask you hon. members -- can «u koop it

burning? Tho torch is yours.

MR. R. riCHEHER lot. David): I move the adjournment

of the debate.

»RG£ A. I rime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I

move you do now leave the Chair and the House resolve itself

into a Committee of the Whole.

Motion agreed to.

House in Committee (Mr. Reynolds in the Chair).

HON. G^CRGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): 41st Order.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE: House in Committee on Bill No. 83,

An Act respecting Planning and Development — Mr. Porter.

I2t. W. J. GRUiaiETT (Cochrane South): I notice in

38(f) of Section 1 it gives the same power to an improved

strict. I was just wondering whether that would not

cause some complications. As you know, improved districts

have not elected representatives. They are appointed by

the Department. They are really a municipality in birth

and to give them the powers now possessed by the elected

re3ontativo8 of the people, I think, Is extending \

powers intendo under this Act a little too wide. I was

wondering if the Minister would give us some light on how

tho o. oration of powers by the trustees of improved dittriot

.id be carried ou

HON. MR. PORTER: (Minister of Planning and Development):

The powers would be carried out in exactly the same way as

a municipality, in thw ordinary sense* I do not know that

ther~ would be any objection to give chanoe to improved
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diatricts to lay its plans on a s-. unl basis. I think thorc

would bw al. reason to giv* puu-rs of this kind to

an improved ui8triot because, as th* hon. :. b*r (Mr.

imm-tt) has :aid, i: is a municipality and it is beginning

to oarry on the functions union will later beeome the I'unc-

of a municipality perl.a;s a. a ti Lannlflg must

be considered or very seriously needed* I would think if

there is a case to give these powers to a municipal council,

van a stronger case to give it to a board of

trustees.

y nly objection nai the fact that this

. trust oca is appointad an:., net elected. I was

wondering whether the rights of the people residing in the

area were fully pi'oteoted by some supervision by the

Depart

HO: . : I do not thin!: I have a .ything further

•

c,ion 1 ajreed to.

. 2)

. . 32RG (St. Andrew): I would like to inquire

of - : <n">ter, No.l cf section 2 gives the Minister

:xtretr.« i_y wic ers. Hon, in th3 past v/hen municipal!- ie»

adopted I own plans, planning of all sorts, they would

incorporate it in a bill and have it carried, or they could

e municipal board very often acted as a

sort of oou. . . ich citizens or any gi ** interested

oitisenc LA turn.

I have pa not rea '. it as carefully as I could,
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although I thought I had. I oannot find provision for appeal

and I get the inuressio. . Chairman, that there should be

some provision that would enable a municipality or any inter-

ested group to appeal fre ruling of t'-.e Minister.

ocin- the municipality has a plan for housing cr something

and the Minister disapproves of it. './ell, either he approves

or he does not. here ie the court of ap eai? ./ill the

possibility of appearing before the municipal :oard still

hold or will ther3 be any other arrangement?

HON. «R. PORTER: Section 2 merely provides for the

defining of the planning area. Later in the Bill there is

provision for the settling of the terms of the final plan,

ich eventually may go to the municipal board if any party

affected wants to take it there. The main decision is made

on the final plan rather than on the original steps that

has to be taken to define the area,

MR. SALSB^RG: That is point that I think the Minister

can bo very specific. Does this Act provide adequate

..ortunity for appeal ,'rom a decision c inister to

the Municipal board or any other board? I mean, it should

lossible to answer that very definitely.

HON. . ORTER: I think I have answered that as fully

as I can, that any matter that might be co ial and

that might affect the interest of any municipality, comes

..hen t an is eettlod, and that then either may be

tred to the municipal board or Minister or any party

affected or any municipality affected can insist upon

ving the municipal board decide that.



I
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I may also point out that there is nothing compulsory,

a municipality does not have to talcc that proce. ure at all.

A municipality can, if it decides to lo so, may retain its

position and >aso single by-laws under the : unicipal Act,

but thor are certain advantages in wor Li out an ovBr-all

plan which will have a more or loss permanent effect under

the procedure of this Act. Wo do not define an area unless

we are ashed to do it, and, as I say, tho interests of all

partios concerned eventually may be submittod to the

;:unicijal -soard if it is d-sir I .lo not think th-r- is

any r-al difficulty there.

: I do not want to ta::~ on„ extra .lOm^nt

• than in necessary, but I had the impression from

reading thw Bill that a municipality could hardly under-

take any planning without having proS.Btw- it to th.

Ulniltor and having got hii. approval. If it is only a

matter of choice,— for instance, a '-ertAi: - or

bill I have b«w.n advised privately is now held up he re

tecau^e, if your planning and development bill becomes

law, that they will have to present plans and maps 4c %

whereas normally the single bill would be prvsontod hero

and would Settle the matter. It means that no municipal

planning will — because of the enactment of this Bill,

of necessi* .e to be br^ btaa Minister for approval

-- they oceod as they did in the past tAplan, zone,

set out, ac#( but they c»: . ing it here if they so desire.

I think that is the impression the Minister left with the

House.



•
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HON. MR. PORTER: I think you have it correot. I may

also 3ay In connection with the Toronto pocltion I am

informed that the city of Toronto is quite satisfied with

the provisions of this Act. As a matter of fact, it was

suggested to me by one of the officials representing the

city that Section 2 v,as put in the way it is anu it is

entirely a matter of preference, as far as they are

concerned, that they are v^ithholding their private bill,

and I believe they are prepared to take th« position if

this bill foes through in this form they are satisfied.

I an sura that will more than satisfy the hon. member,

:•. Sals berg).

?tions2 and 3 agreod to.

action 4)

HON. UR. PORTER: I move that 3s(l) of Section 4 be

struck out and the following substituted:

/here the planning area consists of more than

one municipality, unnin^ boa. 11 bo

a body corporate consisting of three, six or

nir. bers, a majority of whom shall not

be mombors of a municipal council, and tho

head of tho council of th- designated munici-

pality may oe appoints as a Dv .-Ur 02 officio."

at sube-ction 4 of ooction 4 b~ anwndwd by

striking out the article "tho" in the second lin„ and

substituting therefor ords "a municipal".

That was a matter . as drawn to my attention this

morning and I may say in connection with th . :st part

I am amending, that thcr< M some casus in th- province
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whero mombora of municipal oounclls hav«- b-«n very acti

in planning and thoy havu specially ruqus.st.-d thit a little

mor xibil- a as to tho position of th; so boards,

ction 4 as amended agr.— to.

MR. GRuT? :.TT: I would like to ask th* Uiniotor who

will do th- . ointing of th- .rs of this Board? it

is not clearly sot out in ss (1) cf diction 4, but it may

bo covered by ss(4) of Suction 4. -is(l) r-f^rs to a nmltiplfl

plana alt -- that is, ono consisting or s-v^ral muni-

cipalities.

HON. . SORTER: Section 3. The planning area is defined.

The council shall define t*u planning board, and \i) bho

planning area cov-rs more- than on- :..unicipr.lity, the council

of the Jysijn-.tod municipality sh 11, subject to the approv

of th- ..:ini3t-r, appoint the planning board.

.ctions 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, inclusive agrcv. to.

(Section 13).

IL . :.3BLjRG: On Section 13 where there is a conflict

between an official plan/ind a by-law passed under S-ction 406

of The ItaniQlpal Act, thw offici 1 ;l°.n 3h~ll prevail. Do<-s

not that offset what th- hon. Mini > thw m-mbers

a few minutes ago? I rr.-an, it ould r«-ad, apparently. r-

t o plans :.\,ro put forward, on^ -lr.n tr.k.n b. fore th«-

municipal board would not have a chanco at ith the

offioial plan.

HC: . . PORTffis I thia.., perhaps, the hon. member (U:.

Salsberg) o tood me. What I ne-.nt Is thi i that if

r. muni choso not to prooewd to h a offioial pi- .

municipality may still pass any zoning -' to to



<
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under Th : Municipal Act and make suoh .menfci and changes

ts, but once thuy d :lan, an

ovQr-r.ll 1 j all thos^ :-re on a broad and

cor n that is to be regarded rs having

They cannot Just change that by

passing a by-law under 406 ag^in. In order to change that

they have to proceed as this Act provides and alter that

plan by the procedure involved.

WR. 3AISBERG: Once in you stay in.

HuN. MR. J-ORTLR: No, there is provision for amending

in Section 11.

"The provision of this Act with respect to ~n official

in shall apply mutatis mutandis to alterations and

additions thereto."

In other words, to change an official plan council will

have to adopt changes and they will hf.ve to proceed to

have changes approve C by the Minister just as plan

approve^, by the Minister, and. I ilrrly, if anyone waiits

matter referred to -she municipal board, It cii be rsferreC

to the municipal board. But the main purpose of official

plans is not only will there be some over-r.il planning done

and 3orae pretty broad decisions made, but they will have

some measure of permanency, that they cannot be changed

over-night by an ordinary vote of council* That is the

object of it.

Section 14 agreed to.

Sections 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, i/iolusivo, ngre«

(Section 20).
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. rORTirt: I mevc motion 20 be struck out

and the following eubstitutce therefor:

"To reHere existing omergunoy In housing conditions

q muni ol polity, . ith thl 1 of tho Minister, may

erect, maintain, 4 up projects for

mry housing accommodation eithe I in r .utsidc

the municipality."

Now, I thii ' t the revision as .ri irrlly worded Is

pfetty broad and the original intention of that section was

to meot I roec 'ire that his :.n place, a"?

the hon. member for Fort William (Mr« Anderson) ou. lined

th.
, . :..r. seme crr^r^-ncy hDusin^ pr-J.ct u.as

boon carried out, and there nay b- other cases of that

kind that may have to be mot, ani I think it would bo

preferable to limit 20 to that sort of prcjoot, be erase

it is really not our intention, it is not the intention of

this government to encourage municipalit

I

3 undertake

housing projects as such, oxcopt under very acute con-

ditions.

Section 20 as a.'.«,ndud agreed to.

MR, JbB-iIiG: This Qfflondod Section Seems to place re-

strictions on munici alitieS to d-v.lop any house presets

of their own other than Juring ti ergenoy. How, I do

not know en. The Attorney G-neral (Mr. Blaokrell)

ill ';hin/; oi such a legal presentati :., hether h*. would

be satisfied thnt such n t-.^ninclogy is satisfactory or

n8 anything In a court of Lai -- would defi.

an wmerg-ncy situation when it starts and v^hen it fini'hes.
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I do not know whether they approved the amendment or no*. .

To a layman ho is no lawyer, it would eer.: on the one hand

it is unneces ary on prinoipal ground beoause it places a

restriction on a municipality to do that which it sees fit

to do, and, secondly, that from a legal point of view it

would hold no viator. Either the Minister can decide that

the t has passed or the municipality could decide

t the emergency nevar passed. There is no definition

and I su-mit perhaps the Attorney General could give us

his opinion of at least the legal aspect of it. From the

principle joint of view I object to it that I do not think

this House should place in the hands of the Minister the

authority to recuse a housing project that a municipality

may decide to undertake.
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MR. SAL- My question was to the h

torney General (Mr. Blaoi^ell)

.

N. MR. SORTER: I thought there were two

questions and one waa to me*

MR. S^LSBERO: That is right. ;, queation on

the prinoiple and the legal question. Perhaps the

hon. attorney general is not prepared, not having seen

the amendment, perhaps it would be wise to leave this

amendment and give the hon. attorney General (Mr,

BlacJcwell) an opportunity of examining it and giving

his opinion to the House.

HON. LESLIE BLiCTOELL (attorney General) :

Mr. Chairman, the hon. Minister of Planning and Develop-

ment (Hon. Mr. Porter) is a member of the bar of equal

standing to thct of my own, if not superior, and I am

quite satisfied to leave to him the explsnction of the

legal effect of the emergency aot. I do not see that

I should presume to undertake it.

HOU. MR. PORTER: I might 3ay the draughsmanship

of this section is something that I would cot be in a

position to pass any opinion on, as it was dona by th«. se

much more oompetont than I am in tho legal department.

XR, F. P. OLIVE.-. (Leader of tho Oppoaltion)

Would you read tho amondr.ont as proposed again?

HON. Mi:. PORTER: "To relievo tho oxisting

emorgonoy In housing oonditlona, a munici-

pality with tho approval of the Minister

may oroct, maintain, manage and wind up
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projocts for tomporary housing acoommodation

either within or outsido tho municipality.

' Soctiono £0, 21 and 22 agrood to.

On Sootion 23.

HON. MR. PORTER: I movo that nub-scotion 1 of

Sootion 23 be atruok out and the following substituted

therofori "The oounoil may by by-luw dosignoto any area

within tho municipality ns an urban develop-

ment aroa and thoroupch no paroel of land

within tho aron shall bo dividod for sale

or sold in part or agrood to be sold in part

unloss tho land is shown on a rogistorod

plan of sub-division."

Now, tho differonoo there is that in twonty-threo

as originally providod, tho limitation only appliod whoro

thoro was a planning aroa dofinod but it was pointod out

there was no roason for restricting it ir th"t way and I

might say that this provision whioh providos for tho urban

dovolopmont aroa within which no aub-dividion don tato

place oxcopt by rogistorod plan of sub-division, is of

oonsidorablo lmportanoo ~r.d will give tho oounoils of

municipalities powors to control some of tho dovolopoonts

that arc going on at tho prosont timo, tho naturo of

whioh oro undosirnblo and or.nnot bo ohookod booauso they

do not know thoy aro taking plaoo until it is too la to,

but thoy have powor to doflno an aroa within whioh no

land can bo sub-dividod and sold unloss a proper sub-

division plan is approved and, insofar as wo havo boon
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rblo to nsoortr.in from tho groat number of munici-

palities who hevo boor, oonsultod on this, this la ono

rathor big step In tho dirootion of giving aomo con-

trol to tho dovolopmonta th i going on.

MR. f. J. CRUMMETT (Coohrcno South): I was Just

thinking ovor what tho hon. Ministor (Hon. Mr. Portor)

said, Mr. Chairman, I ma wondoring how you oould stop

tho registration of a sub-division. I wonder if a munici-

pality should bo in s true tod to filo thoir bylaw with the

local mr.stor of titlos boonuao it might so happon c

men would sub-dlvido part of a f~.rm if ho is in a ros-

triotod r.roa undor tho bylaw and unloss tho local master

of titlos had sorao fair knowledge of tho bylaw tho

rogistrction might £ot through without it boing noticod.

HON. MR. PORTS.:: I think sub -s action 2 providos

for that: "Cortlfiod copies of tho bylaw shall be

lodgod in tho offioo of tho 1'lnistor whoro tho

samo shall bo availr.blo for public inspootion."

Sootion 23 as amondod agrood to.

On Sootion 24.

MR. F. R. OLIVErt (Loador of tho Opposition): I

think tho Hon. Minister (Mr. Portor) should set out why

the Ministor noods powers.

HON. MR. PORTER: Thr.t is roally an omorgonoy

power whoro in sorao o?sos it may bo brought to our tttenticn

th" t an uncontrolled dovolopment is going on end tho

municipality may hosltato for vr. rious roasons to sot and

c tompomry ordor may bo made to provido for cortain con-

trol of tho uso of land until tho municipality is prepared
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to pass Its own bylaw.

MR. OLIVZH; Why could not tho Ontario llinicipal

Board bo dopondod upon to givo Q doolslon?

HON. 1GR. PORTER: Thoy would novcr know anything

about it. I do not think thoy hnvo any powor to aot in

In
a oaso liko that. Thoro cro many oaoos whoro/somo munici-

pality 3omo dovolopmcnt is taking placo by some ppivcto

subdividor, Tho nunioipality

nay hoeitato to stop oortain tilings thr.t aro being dono

and as a rosult of that somo quiok action nay havo to bo

takon to provont that.

MR. OLIVER: You arc giving tho widost poesiblo

powors to sorvo what nay bo an isolated case I think some

roal objootion nay bo takon to that.

HON. IIR. POR: : r06 , I am advisod is applicable

only to tho municipalities upon application to tho Board.

Somo municipality would havo to make application, whoroas

tho munioipalitios may hositoto to aot and it may oorao

to our ottonti- ri in somo othor way.

Sootion 24 agrood to.

On Section 25,

HON. MR. PORTER: Thoro is ono slight anordnont

to Sootion 25. I novo that sub-sootion 1 of Soa 25

bo amondod by striking out tho words "and an appliottion

for approval" in tho sixth and sovonth linos, it does

not qulto fit in.

Sootion 25 as amondod and 26 r;rood to.

On Sootion 27.
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HCK. MR. PORTER: I novo thai Section 27 bo

ctruok out. That io en adaptation of tho Sootion in the

old not. '.'o havo oorao to tho oonolusion on thr.t tht>t It

would not bo desirable

On Sootion 28.

HON. MR. PORTER i Ifir. Chairman, I movo t:

SootKn 28 bo struoJc out.

On Sootion 29. (formerly 27)

MR. J. A. HABEI (Coohrano North) : Efould t)

olauso apply to thoso whioh havo already subdividod oortain

lots although thoy may havo boon oortifiod under tho not?

".fbuld thoy bo liablo to tho fino of $500.00?

HON. KR. PORT/JR: ThJB moroly attorapting to provont

what is going on in somo plaooo to-day whore a sub-division

plan is workod -ut whoro a roal estato promotor will soil

lots acoording to lot numbors 1, 2 and 3, or whatovcr it

may bo. That is a plan which io his ovm offioo plan whioh

has novor boon approved by anybody and porhapn aomo months

or years later that plan is submittod for rogist n end

thon it is too Into to oorroot any of tho difficulties

boceuao tho buildings arc up and you havo tho rosults.

If anybody wants to soil land and broak it up and promote

tho solo of land acoording to any subdivision a plan has

to bo rogisterod in tho rogistry offioo boforo doing so

end in ordor to roglstor it ho has to havo some approval.

MR. HA3EL: That doos not answer my quoetion exactly.

I havo two dlfforont situations in my riding, for oxanplo,

where a farm has boon sold end divldod although thoy are not
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yot rogistorod, in fact, I hrvo advisod th . y per*

I am talking about thoy should rogistor as soon as

possible and I hope in c ca30 like .y will upr" •

HOH. MR. PORTER: That thing that hr.o al-

rocdy boon subdividod and ai'rocdy sold undor registered

plan. I would say this could lordly ap] . something

whioh has already boon dono,

MR. F. R. OLIVER: (Loador of Opposition): If

it was not registorod it would r Loiai.

HON. MR. PORTER: I nigh . her

if ho comes to us to ,; ;n ap oot

him in ovory possiblo rospoot. I do : .: tho

ponalty would apply, if ho wants

it will havo to go thj tho u. tcr

has boon brought to my attonti a

situation that wo arc prepare

aro ooncornod unless it goo3 to •'..
I, but

wo will tako a vory longer.*

kind.

MR. W. J. GRUMMETT (C

difficulty Is ^ »«t»t person-, dor tho

unrogistcrod plan, but a pi"- ..:

o-.nor of tho farm,

boon givon somotimos pro- torod

thoir doods, thoso por ?.y bo thoy

oomo to register tho doou \

TItlos would havo roo-
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divis ion could tako pi coo.

HON. MR. PORT Y ii ro roforrlng to some-

thing th a tckon plaoo boforc tho act comes into

offoot.

MR. GRIHOETT: Pooplo who subdivldo farms of

this naturo will soil maybo two lota thic year and throe

lots next yoar and tho aaloa will cxtono ovor a oortair.

numbor of yocra and at tho aamo timo they may give doods

to doaoribo tho proporty by moots and bounds without

roforrlng to it aa a plan and ihon the pooplo may have

held thoir deeds without rogi8toring them, aa they do in

tho Northland, I know many of thorn will hold doods for

twonty yoars without going to tho rog.wStry office, — but

supposo tho local mastor of titlos hr.s knowlodgo of this

act and ho hr.3 not roooived a plan oovoring this part of

tho ground that thoso doods contain, he will rofuse to

roglstor thic tronsfor or dood whon sent into tho offioo.

HON. M3. POR'i'ER: Not by descriptions roforred

to by moots and bounds, and if it is not an urban develop-

ment aroa thoro is nothing to provont the farm from boing

divided up into an agricultural aroa.

MR. GRUMMET*: t I am spoaJcing of is an arl

dovolopmont aroa.

HON. MR. PORTER: This aot oomos aftor it has

alrocdy bcon sold, you oan hardl p thot.

HON. GEORGE 1. DREW (Prims Minister): I would

point out that is ono of tho difficulties which in sly
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ariso if pooplo do not rofiotor. It applies to or.,

thing that wo may attompt to do 2nd Gil ono ocn hopo

is proper mcr.suroo will bo takon to givo amplo warning,

but I do not think pooplo fr.llln^ to rogistor thoir flood

should hold book tho oarrylng out of this not.

Sooti na 28, 29, 30 and 31 agrood to.

HON. GEORC ;Primo Ministor) : Mr.

Chairman, I move tho oommittoo do new riso and report a

oort^in bill with amondmonts#

Moti n agrood to.

House rosuinos (Mr. Spookcr in tho Chair;

HR. W. B. REYNOLDS { Mr. Spoator, tho Committoo

of tho wholo Houso bogs to roport ono bill as amonded and

movos adoption of tho roport.

Motion agrood to.

HON. GEORGE i». DREW: Boforo moving tho ad-

journment of tho Houso, gs I hove alrordy indicated to

tho hjn. Loador of tho Oppposition (Mr. Olivor) it is r. t

tho intonti a t sit this ovoning but to sit Tuesday

night and Thursday night and I proposo unl ny indio^tl

is givon to tho oontrnry, to c~ll tho ostimatos

of tho Do partition t of Agriculture aftor tho Ordors of tho

Day tomorrow so wo will to r.blo to follow tho ord-r I hnvo

suggest. d and doal with tho ostimatos ovor the poriod

end thon prooood to dispose of as much of tho ordor

paper as wo ocn during tho afternoon assuming wo have

oomplotod thoso ostimatos. If wo find thv.ro is still

timo boforo wo adjourn wo oan thon, I acsumo, prooood
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with the dobato on tho budget.

MR. F. R. OLIVER (Loader of Oppoeiti

Tomorrow ovoning, io it my understanding, wo will proceed

with tho budgot cr tho ootinctoo?

HON. GEORGE Ji. JRF.7 (Primo Minister) : V. .

I proposo to ocll tho c.griculturr.1 ostiratcs imnodiatoly

aftor tho ordors ot the day and thon procood with tho

bills and if wo find wo got fairly along ith tho bills

wo might fill in whatovor time mo have romaining on

tho budgot dobcto,

I ihovo, Mr. SpoaJcor, that the Ibuso do now

adjourn.

Motion agrood to.

Rouso adjournod at 6.00 j.m.
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